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BY HRIS EXCrTGENERAL
T/ie Ri,-i iàorb e-

BARON DALHOUSE,o Dalhousie Castle, gh Cr Cros of.
( L. S.) .Most Honorable Military Orderofthe BathLieutenant-Governor, nd

SA L H OUS4r Comantder in €hij. in-.nm dor:s öjüjäty-s Province of Nova.
Scotia, and ils Ddpcndencies, ec. ec. c.

W IHERE AS, I have thought fit to.Diffolve the General Affembly of this Province,
which now ftands prorogued to Thursday, the i ith day of June next :I do, for that

purpofe, publith this Proclamation, and accordingly, by thefe Prefents, do Diffolve the faid Ge-
neral Affembly.

And I do hery notif y the Members of the Legislative Council, as7ell es the Reprefenta-
tives of ths [Bis Majefty's Provibce, feverally, as they are reta-ried from the Counties .and
Townihips, that- they are distharged'frbm further attendance in the faid General Affembly.

And, by thefe Prefents, 1further declare, that I have this day given Orders tolffueWrits in
due form for calling a new General iffembly ; which Writ3-willbear teft on Monday, Eigh-
ieenth infant, and be returnable on Thursday, the firft day of October next.

.iven under my Hand,and Scalat Arms at Halifax, thi: 11th day of My,
in the 58thycarof His Majesty's Reig-n, Annoque Domini..18i8.

.By His Excellency's Comunaf.id,t H. H. COGSWELL.
GOD SAVE THEfNGO

BY RIS EXCELLENCY L[EUTENANT-GENERAL
The Right- onora(le

BAWYN D A IOSf e, of Dalhousie Costle, Knight Grand' Cross of the
( S.) îIost Honoraole iilitary Order of thc Bath, Lieutenant-Governor, and

DALIlOU8IE. Commander in Chief, in and over Hii>- is•Mjesty's Province of Nova-
Scotia, and is Dcpendencies, &c. ý c. 4c.

f HEREAS, the Writs iffued'for calling the GENERALâ SSEIMBLY, and vhich bear
\ teft the i8th day of May laf,. are nmade returnable at Halifax,.on ,Thursday the

fir-f day of October :
'And Whereas, the attendance of the Member chosen, or to be chosen, for the respective

Counties and Towns within the Province,,is not required oný the said firft day of October:
I HAVE THOUGHT FIT,.to prorogue the Meeting of the General Assembly until the

fir-f day of Deceibcr next ; and all Sher»ffs, .nd.others whom it may. concern, are*required
to take notice ia-d govera themsefvca accordirgfy,

Given under m lHaid, and Scaat Arms;at alifax,this 21st day of August,
ISiS, in the thi year. of His.Majety's Reign.

By Bis ExcellencS's Coamarrd, RUP>ERT D.. GEORGE.

D D iV, AWiZ D- w
BY 1HS EXCELLEN.CY LIEUTENANT-GENERAL

The. RPight. onoreble

,3G'RD -2D O; zJ u-312
( L S.) BA RON DALIOiUJSIE,oJ Dalhousie Castie, Knight Grand Cross ofthe

DAL HOU 1E. .lMost Honorable Military Order-ofthe Bath, Lieutenant Govcrnor, and
Commander in Chief, inand -over His Majesty's Poeince of Nova-
Scotia, and ils Dependencies, 4c. 5c. 4c.

HERE AS, the GENERAL AssgMBLY of this P rovtc.fads proroguto T ay0

the 7 thinft.
I HAVE THOUG HT FIT, furthera to prorogue the faid General Mf'embly, until Thurs-

day, the i îth day of February nert ; then to meet for IheDispatch of Businen; o 'hich ail
perrons concemnedar desircd to take notice and govern themselves accordingly.

Gitcçn under my Hand, and Scal at Arns, at .'Halifax, this jirst day of January, 1819,
in the 59thi year of Hfis Majesty's Reigr.

ß3y llis Excellecy's Comnand, RUPERT D..GEOG.



-E -PROVIN~CE OF -NVASCGçrAD

'egan and -hodeîï -onXL,~ Tiufa9~i e~eihDy«

JFeb-cu2ry, O~ne: Thoufa-îdý Eetpight E-.ýUundred and- 1 neten" in
.Fifty-ninth -Year of the Reign oQf Our Sovereigri LordG OE 2
the Tbfrîd~, by ýthe Grace of -GOD%. of the UýJnizc3 K-iindorL- a-l

Gr.aV~riaiî~nd ReIard~KR Q, ~cender ô th zFa , and of-
the United Church. of EngIandand relaad, on Earth the Supreme

JIIunto-annecd,) dated the. i r h day of May, the -21ft day cf Augufe.. andi th',c
ifi day ou2 Jzuary: ýf~ diffolvedtheIaf-G:!N.ErAl. ASSIZM]gLY, a2nd 'Called a îieç o ne.' ari cî

n ppoîte d ti fe ame tc, i.e and fic t - Iifal thi day, b-; eig t he el eveh ÉÙ day of F aru arý-'
i Sr , tîe-fot ,or.uing 07 c:he ïnam es of ~~Lefï3 rtre by the Sheria. for ÎÙ2e fQevcr2ý!

Doil~vies arid- T~n' ~~this Province, ~ C •eD t.caie t2e' ibid_ G*c~a.! ÈJ.
feiably, fumrmoned to me~'s frfi Tz:

County or XiifzEv.t~o~iE~ ~L1T E.-;g'J oa ZxL~~Ac: rx~
LAWSON, S131 014 Blt,%DS-ZthET Ronw.r, 'SM:'1UrL »EVrOLr.
GLorGs'f7TILLIr.. A 1CH-IC,!,Lf. ~uc' ouySO î;zJoxm ARS

Coutity of Ar.napolis-*HPouAs tITCHIIE, JOON Wt-Cotinty Of HC.-Zt,-S--U3U>EL Dir!OCiz, LLA
'W c; S.'-.E Oxis IALIUUaTO:;.

Coîrnty of L'ncnbeýg-RANCIS P£.CDOL-e, JGBNi [I-Es 4COUnty Of e.ICbUrnz.'o 0 P- N 1 i NG A Y, P, n~~:
?UA ~ ET

County of ~ Iri c~of P., yRDT'.Q~ZJ V~ I~
j iASDcLo.



T of oî' faljfax---UÉNuV HEZEM~AU COGGWE4.L,
JouHN AL11%0.

Towvu of T,-ro--WILTlAiM DicKsoT,
TOWvn of ()nslow -ROBERT l>ICKSON,

Toûwn of London(<hrrt>-J AD Es FLEMINa,
Towni of Annapo1lis-*THiom.s RITC111E.
Town) of G.rantille-TIOTtuv Ru(ioLE, Junr,
Town of Digby-W ILLI AM H EN RY ROAÇH,

Tewvi-f-Laiceiurg---EDw.ARD JAMELs,
Town of Amherst-JAýL AlIS H>AN NN MORSEI,

Tovn. Qf Ho? ton-I0N ATTIA14 CRANE,
T'own of Cornwvallis-CHARLES -RAMAGE Ptr=oTýV,
Town.of Liverpool-J OSEPII FR EEtCAN,
Town of WVindsor-WLLIA.M FRASZR,
Town Of [PalmoUth-VÏLLAM louNo,.
Town of NeWport-JOBN ,ALLISON,
Tovin of Shclburnc-J ARED INorRsoL' Cairm à9,
To.vn of Barringon-WLLAM J3ROWNE -SARGEN7,
Towvn of YariUOUtI-SA&MUEL SHELPOrN POOLEP

' IN virtue'iof à Commi'ffion from, Bis rxcellenzy the Lieutenant.;Govinor, to the H3onora-
-ble RICHARD JOHN UNilACKE, His Majefty's Attorney. General, and the Honorable BREN-

TO>J RA'LLaUaTOP;,and tbie konorable JAMEs STLWA.T, a.Copy of~hcJ.as Sollot-isE,

ff'Vrelec nn.feodLIS iiqtz oocIl

(z. S.)
DALHîous1Lr

SU1x .. Dalou~se of Zqlkotsie. CGk,~~~Yr2

* 2Uek, Kiueat oemr alid Ct;mrimarder. ûb (V21ief
c ;nd.oter JBitl, blaiesty s Pi-rinee. of Nov-ç6$o

*~ ~ ~~~o tQ-spzlc~i~ c.~c ~c

To ùI! to whoui tbese PXesentu 00h1i, çoruo,

N OX ye, thàt X, the aid*Leutenant-Governor', -by v*rtue-of the power. andl authorit7'

<in me vefled, have conflituted and appointed, and dto, by. thefe Prefents, coriitut earid
appoint, the Honorable RICHAn1D JOHN UNIACKES, HiS Majefty'S Attorney.Gerieral, andl
Ille .- oabeJAM,-s '$TEAR'r, an&the Honorable B&EWTON HiALLIBUrETONI. to bo:a

Commiffioner. or Coniniffioners, or eéther of them, to tender and admninifler. the izfual State
-ODaths according to. L.as to Ai and, every perfon. and perfQng who iQ, .. aye, orý tIiali be elcéed a

Mebrof the'Floufe iyî Aifenil1y in* this*i'rovjnce, givirig them, or, either -of tbcm'P full
-poý,7er arid.authorit-y to performn the nv3tters herein before mentioned, ratify.ing- .and-confirnio
.ing aland tvhatfoever the faid:Couir.ionersq or cithearof tbiemïLhail do and, pprfor>ztl-i this

IN TESTIM~ONY WIIEREor, J have hereto-set mg lind, and caurec!-.nuj r&al at
Arms Io be hereto ajjixced. at lIalifax, this lenth day of February, one. tousand.eight

hsnire ~ra4rnescnin thefity.ninth year of His Majcsey's Reia.

-. 2y His E&zàcellendy's coMMand,

, e 'y.

ThefaCork-~ffonrscam~e,. betz;ee,i eleeadteve o'cloc,h,ito thei--Room of tfizz W
Provincey Haufe,. appropriated for the ienibzrs. of the Houle df Affembly Zto fit.5n and, -the

~oreoin IVemberS rettuzied,by the feverý%1heziffs, viho aWappezred befoec. the rCaid Ccm-
zpiffioners, to the mfi3a3 COa.th5 prefcribec.dby Lazi, dfcrbthuLDlat!i.h
;1.1r pè*efence.

A' ~er viliich, a Md-4lhgc ç.-7s deiivzîred fromr Hiz cll~c the Leuen &1veri~9

Mr. Secretary.ýGeorgé, --o -icqùaî-t--the iebr~ t k.~~ His E.Ccclency'slauet~
lhould proceed to çhoofe a.fit.,perfon to becirpa r tg. pre.fent: the, GE ~/~ Or dLf

eorlis E:ýce]1cncy's apprQbatioa.
Mi1\. bMORTzMEr, thOn propofed to the H ufe, $SI.7MIoCI D ~ UL a0mY3r, î.fq.. Bis m2p~

*.-Ifty' sIiirGeear and rembes-. for the County off Halifa-d, for thcir SpeaL-er a-

* hc choice of th2.of hvguannolyfIepo i-adSQNBASTSET ROBMD
Ie ikOd. Up iM hiS Pla.c, anId e'prffl ing the .hIDOr ?ropOfÇc tg bý of~rco hmý by' Èvc



~aufe, bit~ei~ffIf t the:c'hce, nd ae was -tak~en out of UL place by 1vîr.
iimer, and condu&ed to, and placed- in, the Chair accordingly-.; and, thereupo",- LZu71
-Specke?4r.EIe& addreLted .theMe esasfolt5

,,,7N being thus placed ln thehig4%eft -Elea6Uve Office in this -Country,i- cannot but feel hory
jifew are the claims*l poffefs to tbio..distinguitlhed imark of your fayoç, and hove m~uch-,f

.ovre to your friendfhiparid .good:wi1L I
lu riting -to offer4youm .y caoû, grateeul .thard-ibs, -fui«er me to, add to, them , -My folemui

afTurance, thar. 1 v7il,upon. ail occaion.s, endeavour ta promnote the-interefis of the Province
we reprefent, as ffir zal underatand therài,,and rny humble abilities will permit. ; 2ind I beg'
:you to believe, that-tbe prefef vation.of-theprivileges and order of this AlTembly, -ffiall Le
-amongft tbe-firft objezc1s of.mry cale**

A Mleffige twas dolivered fromi t-is -Ercellency the Lieutenant- Covernor 9 by Mr. -Secre-
-ary. George, cons tanding zbeattecdance 'of the Houfe in the Council Chamnber.

Accordîoly., Mr.- SpeaL-er -EI&, viith the Houfe, v7ent.UP toa. attend H-1is-Encellency ini
the Council Cbamb-r9 vfiere M¶r. Speaker Et&étwas prefented to His Excellencyp by M~r.

1c.rane9 M~ezberfor t-e .Tov7n o otnth addreffed His 1Lxceilncy .as folows :

INobedienceto siaur Excelteinc's Commandcs, the Commtis have proceeded 2o choo.fen,
.SpeaLer, and have .unantinoully ele4led St3ioN BRADSTR.EET1 ROBIE, E fq. His MVajcfL's Soli.
~citor Genera1, ta that Office, and, by their dire&ion, I beg le v to prefent,. im for .your
J,-E'celIency's approbation.

After ,.uibicb, BUis Exceilericy. , as pleafed ta fay
1 approve of the Speakenhichzt l Houfe~ of Affemb!y> have cho*feai

Ir7he Houfe1being. returned, and,-Ir. Spealkerî having, tc1cenr the Chzjr,
.Mr. SpeaL-er irepoxtedp that the 141oufé bad been. in -the Council Clianber, where His F

cellency had been plcafed ta zppreve of the.chaice the Eloufe.had made ef hira-t --beW ki
Speak&er, and that.he had fpoLken to h±o1uig.f&

HE 11 chokce miader by the -Houf1,, of Affemblj, of-me ýo bc their'ý,peaker,- and your*Ezr.

.qcialifie-d zafili that Oflice, kiawevè'r much E mayfeel.niy numnerous deficicncies-deficicncicý
s7hich their .partiality, and yüur Excellency's in3dulgence, hw~e confented ta overlook. *1t
-Mella be Mny carè, as- it fhall be my .uaceafing endeavour,-by attention to the dutcs of the

aation, in.fo « e mieafurè ta defervue the confidence whicb bas b-e thus, liberaffly beflted
On the 1art Krche !Repr*efentatiqes of the-Féople of Nzova.Scotia, and in their name, 11-2ve

.humbly ta, derncnd che enjoymento~d thoir, É•fual and cuRonmary pïi'iIeges : Zhzt îhey
,zray b~ave freo of _fýeech in theitr debales; that they zànd their bcraas2za e free rrom~
ail and thaz,-rhenever the giood of'His iWjtyaService,'ancl the ititerez -oi zhe.
.?fointe, fkI l -7requke k,; the i-7oure m. y ihave accefs ta vaur "-~cellency's Perfon -- -ard- if,
an.any comriv,,unication zhicb,. by z he dimaeidu ofthe Houfe9 I 1 ay M'aLe -ta your E-.àcel.

.1endy,. znycrzorôb ffhali Eappen., tbýýt: the filt-may U. imputed, not ta thé oue but wo m-
Mr. Speaker alfa rçe d., zhat. H:-I ie Ecc!leacy, in reply> faicioe

~fCHE ERFULLYiT grzit.eEof f.4-f1aIez the cnj oym'aent of'Z1l its Uruai
and. cuilornary. PriVilegCG..

Afrer ~1~h 1~~SnF"aL-cir laid Imis EZzccllency was pleafed ca make a Spzrç ii of ç7h*ch
PAr Seakr.fad hzhd, o2 euiiLaksobtai-eled a coy '!ihhe r ~~



ïJr, President, and eonfle;men of iflis Majes,'fs Comcil:
1Jr. ;Seaker, ad.Giemen~o otle iouse of Assemb1y :

i HE ::dvices wbich have lately reached -us·front England, are of a moR painful cazrz'.
L -The la'mented indifpofition of our Vçnerable KING, remains unchanged; zti%2 Et iz

with infnite regret, 1 bave to announce the Death of lier Majeffy the QUEEN.
1Her Pajefy diecdon the feventeenth dayof November, after & tedious illnefs, vhich

hle.ore ith the mofi pious fortitude.andregnation.
In this National Calamity, the general feeling of forrow has been foftened by the huoani

apprcach of the event.; and by-the pleaflng refieaiou,.that. it is not until after a very long
reign cf fifty-fe en years, and vhen verging upon the utmoft limit-of life, that- Her MajetVy
bas clofed Her eartbly career,amidftthe tear .of.Hcr children, 'ar.d -the bleding cf Her

Your firm and affeaionate attachment te the illuQrio.us Family onthe Throne;tilIam
confident, join with me in prefenting our deep and fincere condol>nce to His. Royal High-
m:fs the Prince Regent, and the Royal Family,. on thisforrowful çccaûon ; esprefig our
juiL fenfe of the exaleed virtues which have -diftinguilhed -Her late Majefty througb life,
apdvhich have lçft her, memory to grace the page of Hiftory, es a model cf pre-ezinent
-es1ceence.

The General Affembly of tbis Provice, perhaps, never meteunder circumaces that af-
forded more folid grounds of congratulation on the gate of the Country,'thzn it dOes tovr.
The diftrefs that prevailed.two years ago, is no longer fek any where ; 4ucceeding years of
fnundant crops, have, under the bleiflogof Providence,.difpelled the clouds that hung over
us, and I have hac the-fatisfadion-to obferve increating pofperity in all -parts of.he Pro-
vince. In thefe tr.ar years, our agriculture has been cheered up, our: Fi(heries have .been
faccesful, and.cnr CoMmerce is reviving under the influence:of an Order of the ?rirce
Begent in Council, by whiçh.the Port of Halifax.has-been.dedared, to acertain ezten;,n
Free Port.

A Copy of the Order of His Royal Highnefs ihall be laid before you ; and- I cannot
douht, but that this meafure, which promifes great advantaiges, will be received as a. frZda
jncance of the watchful protçCion of His Majefty's.G.overnment over the intereun3 of this
Provine.

In committing to youthe general difcuftion of Public Affairs, there nre fame poiats
mhich cali for my fpecial recommendation to vour attention: -thefe I (hall merelv Mame .t

prefent, and .explain myfelf more. fully upon them in the progrefs of the Seffion.
The fyftem now adopted for the improvement of the Roads throughout thz Province

appears te me to require material alteration.
The ivilitia La ws alfo, I have found, in fome points, 1ll .uted. to -one ciraces:

ihat I could-fuggeft on that bead, has in.view to reduce the nu»nbers, and to maLse that
f2 aer number ,more efficient.

I fhall call yo.ur. attention to a meafure tending to animate the general Iprit of baprôve,
L.ent in Agriculture ;-and I wil fubmit to you the plan of an Inifitution in Hal'au, in chic,
the advantages of .a collegiate Education vill bc found.within the reac * off oî -

ety : and which will be open to all fe&s Of r.eligious-perfuafion.
The circumftance of mee.tng you for thefirft timein this place, leacze toe

yoZ on noa occupying this fplendid Building-ereqed for. the reception of th Lgi- ur,
Che Courts of Jufice, and all the Public Offices. It.Wfands, and will Camd, E .- ope, ce th
Eaiea pofterity, a proud record of the Public Spirit, at -this period of our Hi la: 1ad zs

I do confider this Magnificent wark equally honorable and ufeful to th 2roviece em
med- it .to your confinued proteation.

j9. Speaker, adc 0entemmot1e HLfouse of Asse>i:

i have ordered the Public Accounts to be laid before yu: I truft yvcu i« Cea c to

approve themn.
o vill obervc that· there is a confiderable diminution in the recúzp Cd the .Revenr-



-for this laft year, 2s had been anticipated ; it therefore became neceffary, in order to carry
into effet the appropriations of the lau Seffion of Affembly, to bave recourse to a farther
iffue of Provincial Notes, under the Law, and there is every reafon to believe, that the
mneafure bas been generally felt to be a public convenience. I an happy however to have
it in ny power to fay, that the Revenue bas of late been gradually improving ; but as it
cannot be expeded to encreafe to that ratio which the wants of the Province may require, I
recommend it as a fubjeé worthy your moi ferious confideration, whether, while the flate
of the Province progreflively improves, the Revenue might not alfo be farther advanced,
without injury to thegeneral profperity.

Mr. President, and Gentlemen of His Majesty's Council:
Mr. Speaker, and Gentlemen of the fouse of Assembly :

In addreffing you in this. firfi Seffion of a New Affembly, it is truly gratifying to think,
that this happy country is yet ignorant of the influence of Party, or of Fadion.

Nova-Scotia, reffing fecure under the powerful protedion of the Britifh Crown, bas no-
thing to do with foreign connedions or political queflions; the profperity, the improvement, the
happinefs of the land you live in, are the important, and the only, objeds of your deliberation.

Poffeffed of the confidence of your Con1fituents, and intimately acquainted with the real
fiate of the Country, I feel affured, that you wiligive yourfelves to the difpatch of Public
Affairs, with that fpirit which marks men intent upon the public prosperity ; with that li-
berality which belongs to men of enlightened minds ; and with that deliberate judgment
which becomes the great Council of the Country.

'Ihe Public looks with anxious expectation to your proceedings. I alfo feel deeply inter-
ested in them. Ardently desirous to promote the public good, I confidently expeéa your
support ; and I beg moù ftrongly to imprefs upon y our minds that the fureft pledge of the
welfare of this Province, will ever be found in the unanimity of its Councils.

DALBOUSIE.

Ordered, That Mr. Cogfwell, Mr. Ritchie, Mri Archibald, Mr. Haliburton, and Mr. Mor-
timer, be a comiittee to prepare an Addrefs in anfwer to His Excellency's Speech.

The Houfe then proceeded to the choice of Officers, when
James Boutineau Francklin, Efq, was chofen Clerk ;
The Rev. John Inglis, D. D. Reétor of St. Paul's, Chaplain ;
Mr. Judah Wells, Serjeant at Armb;
Mr. John Gibbs, Meffenger.
The Clerk touk, the ufual Oaths.

Ordered, That Mr. Archibald, Mr.Ritchie, Mr. J. I. Chipman, Mr. Mortimer, Mr. Crane,
Mr. W. A. Chipman, Mr. Dewolf, Mr. Cogfwell, Mr. Dimock, Mr. Lawfon, Mr. Albro, and
Mr. Robert Dickfun, be a Grand Committee of Juftice.

Ordered, That Mr. Lawfon, Mr. Mortimer, Mr. Albro, Mr. Flemming and Mr. Dewolf,
be a Committee of this Houfe, for the purpofe of examining the Public Accounts, jointly,
with a Committee of His Majefty's Council, and that the Clerk do acquaint the Council
there with.

Then the Houfe adjourned until to-rnorrow, at three òf the clock.

Friday, 12th Febtuary, 1819.

PRAYERS.

Mr. Cogfwell reported fronthe committee appointed to prepare an Addrefs in anfwer t"



Hiis Excellency's Speech, tLat they had drawn up an Addrérs accordingly, and le read -the
Addrefs in his place, an afterat7rd5.delivered it in at the Ulerk's Table, where it was read,

.,and is as folluws :-

.ToE is cellebcy Lieutenant-General .the RigI Hfonorable

-GEL-ORGE, EARL OF 'DALUDUSIE,
jaron Dalhousie, of Dalkousie Castle, Knight Grand

Cros ofthe ilost Hon rabie Lilitary Order of the
.Bath. Lieuitenant- Governor, a n1 Comnmander in Ch/ef,
in and over His Majest¢s Province of Nova-cotia,
and ito Dependencies, 4;c. 8;c. 4ýc.

'The Humble Addrefs of the Honfe of ReprefentativeF,.inC-eneral Altembly.

MPvay it pleae Your» Excellency-:

W E, the Reprefentatives of His Majeay's loyal and affleaonate Commons ôf Nova-
Scotia, beg leave to thank your Excellency for your Speech at· the opening of the

prefent Setrion of the.General 4ffembly.
With fincere forrow e7ë earn that our beloved Sovereign (il luffers -under the afflicling

land of Heaven, and that -the fevere cilamities of his Illiftrious Houfe havre been increafed,
by the récent death of Her Majefly the-Queen. Ve participate in the genera! -grief, and
lament the great domeftic and national calanity with which it has pleafed the-'Divine WiIL
to ailict the Royal Houfe of Brunfwick, and the whole Bricifh Empire. The melancholy
event, howver, is alleviated by the confolatory refleion, that-'Her MajdIy' bas fhone in the
higheft fphere of humanglory, during a long reign.of uniullied lufire, and afforded a- bright
example of all the virtues and excellencies which can exait and aiorn-the femiàe characder;
andthatd fhehas defcended to the Tomb crowned with years and honor, amidfathe. prayers
and tears of al His Majetly's Subjecas,
#Our firm and affe&ionate attachiment to the Royal-FamUy will induce us codially, to ua ite
Ath yourExcellency, and His Majefiy's Council, in prefenting our deep and fincere.,con-

dolence to His Rtoyal Highnefs the Prince Rege at, and the Royal Family, on this .mournful
occafion.

We feel the moif fenfible pleafure in the knowledge that tho ·public 'dîlrefs experienced a
fe%7years fince in this Provinc, has been.îfucceeded by profperity -and happinefs, and- that
abundant Crops have diffu(ed the bleflings of pienty through-this much-favored Colony.

.We rejoice wi4tb your Excellency, that while our Agriculture and Filheies -have revived
and fucceeded, by-the bleffing of Heaven upon the increafed exertionsof the induftry of the
Province,.we.have imore.aufpicious pro1peals opeuing for our Commerce,. by the relaxation
. Commerçial rearilons in this Colony, by the.gracious Order of.His Royal'Highnefs the
Prince Regent to eftablish thc Port of Halif4x. free.in one.important branch of its Foreign
Trade. We (hall thank your Excellency .for any further communications upon this intereft.
.ing fubjea,,-and-u'ill endeavour, by.our 'grateful fenfe and acknowledgment o f .this inflance
of Royal favor to merit a further.extenfion of Commercial freedom.
.-It will afford us great. pl-afure.in.the progrefs .of.the Seflions, to be favoured with your

Excellency's explanation and views of the alterations your Excellency may deem necessary ta
be made in the fystem for the improvement of the Roads throughout the Province, and for
rendering the Militiv more efficient ;andweeswill.give to<thoLf subjeds theferious confidera-
tion their importance merits.

The many prcois yoar:Excellency has already given' of your ardent delire for the Agricul.
tural improvei.t of-the-Province, demand from us the moft ftria attention to such mea-
sures as your Excellency may recomniend on this important fubjecQ; :and-we thank youý
Excellency for propofmng to fubmit to us the Plan of an Inflitution for promoting the Educa.

>ion of the-nhabitants.of this Country, without distinctioa, theseb.y. .etending its adan-
,ages to- di f:cd o relgus persuasion



t affords us the gre2tent fatsfaion to be en2ble-to meet ycir Excellency in th;e Buildiig
we at prefent occupy ; and we Iall confider it a proud feature in its History, that it was open-
ed for the reception of the Legulhture, under the adminifiration of a~,Nobleman of your Ex-
cellency's distinguifhed rank ; the grateful remembrance of whofe paternal care of the People
of Nova-Scotia, will, we truft, continue, with the Edifice, to the latefi pofierity.

We thank your Excellency for directing the Public Accounts to be laid before us : they
will receive our immediate attention.

We regret that the diminution in the!Receipt of the Reverue for the laft year, has been
fuch as to require a further iffue of Provitic ial Notes, to carry into effed the appropriations
of the lafR Sefion. We have however, under exifiing circumiaances, reafon to believe, that
the emiffioin of Notes, purfuant to the provifions of-the Act, has been attcnded with beneficial
effeéls to the Public.

We have great pleafhre in learning the Revenue of;tiProvince has been increafing by the
revival of Commerce ; and we affure your Excellency, that theflate of the Revenue, and the
fuggeffions of your Excellency, as to the expediency of ftill furthtr augmenting it, will re-
ceive our early and ferious confideration.

We have much-pride and fatisfadion in the declaration made by your Excellency, that
this happy Country is yet ignorant of the iÊfluence of party or faction. -For this happinefs
we are senfible that we are not only indebted to the proteding power of the Britifh Crown,
but, more especially, 'to the upright; mild and impartial, manner in which our Colonial Go.
vernment has been for many years ,paft adminifnered : and we have no hesitation in affur-
ing your Excellency,- that, as long as- the principles of Government are so entirely direaed
to the welfare and happinefs of our Country, there wili ever be found in this Provinee cor-
refponding sentiments of loyalty and affeaion to our Parent State. We are fully senfibleif
the important truft reposed in us by our Conflituents, and united as we are by connexions
and intereif to the Country, it shall ever be our conftant endeavour to expedite the public
service, and to promote the general welfare of the Province.

Impreffed with these sentiments and feelings, and with a- conviction that the profperity and
happinefs of this Colony have-been the objeas of-unceafing care and attention to your Ex-
celIency, and that the public interefts have been éffentially promoted under your Excellency's
Adminifiration, we begaleave to exprefs our fervent wifh, that the favour of Our Sovereign,
and the inclination of your Excellency, may long continue to afford us the happinefs of hav-
ing your Excellency to prefide over us.

Rfolved, That the fai; Addrefs be prefented to His Excellency, by the whole Houfe.
Ordered, That the committee who prepared the Addrefs to His Excellency be a committee
*o wait on tHis Excellency the Lieutenant--Governor, to know his plcafure when be will bc

attended by-this Houfe.

A Petition of John F. Hughes- was prefented by-Mr. James, and read, fetti-ng forth
That, at the late Ele&ion of a Perfon to :eprefent the Townfhip of Digby in the General
Affembly of this Province. the Petitioner was a Candidate, together with the prefent fitting
1lember, William H. Roach, Efq. Tiat the Poll for the faid Ele&ion was opened on Mona-
day, the thirteenth day of July laft, and continued open until twelve o'clock at night of Satur-
day, the eighteenth of the fame month. That, during the time the Poil was fo kept open,
twenty-two votes, given for the faid William H. Roach, were objeéted to, and mai ked, by
the Petitioners, as invalid and illegal,; and when, at the clofe of the Poll, the Sheriff, upon
ecnumerating the votes received, declared that one hundred an-d twenty three votes had been
received for the Petitioner, and one hundred and twenty-four votes for the faid William H.
R oach, whereby there appeared for the faid William H. Roach a majoriry of one vote, the
Peritioner demanded a Scrutiny by the faid Sheriff as by Law is provided. That, upon the
faid fcrutiny, divers of the fai twenty-two votes, received for the *faid William H. Roach,
and fo objedel ta by the Peti rr, proved a5fo!utely void and illegal, as, by the return of

.theproceedings of thie fld Sneff a the fcrutiny, wiil at large appear : fo that in truth a
.G largt
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large majo! ity cf the qualilled Electbrs hath voted for the Petitoner, to reprefent the Town-
fhip ot Digby in the Gencral Affembly of this Province. The Petitioner therefore mof hum-
bly prays tlat the Houfe wili be pleafed to take the proceeding3 at the late Ele&ion of a
Reprefentative for-the Townfhjp of Digby into its confideratior, and in regard of the righrs
of the ma jority of theEleaors for the faid Townfhip, and of the fair claim of the Petitioner,
will be pleafed to declare thePetitioner duly Eleaed, to reprefent the Townfhip of Digby in
the prefent General Alfembly of this Province.

A Petition of Jofiah Joncs, and oth'ers, Inhabitants and- Freeholders of the Townfhip of
Digby, was prefented by Mr, J'ames, and read, fetting forth :-That at the Pollý
held in the Town of Digby, on the thirteen&h. day of July lafi, for the Ele&icn of one fit and
proper perfon to reprefent the faid Town in the General Affembly of this Province, John F.
Hughes, Efq. and William H. Roach, Efq. were the only Candidates, and although the Votes
of the Petitioners were given for the faid John F. Hughes, yet, ar the clofe of the faid Poil
the Sheriff of the County of Annapolis declared the the faid W. H. Roach to be duly Elec-
ed by a majority of one Vote. 'hat, upon inifpeclion of the Poll-Book, the Petitioners-have
difcovered, that divers perfons, not legally entitled to vote at an Eleaion of a Reprefentative
for the faid Town, were received and admitted to vote for the faid William H. Roach, where-
,by the faid William H, Roach was eleded contrary to law, and contrary to the juft cights of
the Petitioners, who, being the major part of the Freeholders of the faid Town, have a right
to choofe the Reprefentative for the fame. That the choice of the Petitioners felLupon the
faid John F. Hughes ; and the Petitioners are well convinced, that, upon a candid fcrutiny of
the votes given at the faid Poli, it will be found, that the Petitioners compofe a large majority
of the.Freeholders whowere there polled, but owing to divers irregularities in the conduaing
of the faid PoU, and in the keeping and marking of the Sheriff's Poil Book, the majority of
voters improperly appeared, by one voter, to-be in favour of the faid William H. Roach.

That the Petitioners are not only tenacious of theirjuft rights and privileges, but deeply
impreffed with the convicion that they cannot be fecured but by a ftria and regular courfe
of proceedings in the condluaing. of Eledions, during which the duties of the returning Offi-
cer muft be performed agreeably to the Law of the Land, and not only without partiality,
but without inattention to the duties preferibed for him. That the Petitionersi humbly
conceive tbat cither the Sheriff or the Sheriff's Clerk, at the Poll aforefaid, was culpable in not
cntering all the objeâions made by the Candidate, John F. Hughes, and particularly in refuf-

ing or negleaing to mark as objeced, any vote given by a perfon who at the Poli was willing
to take the oath required of an Ele&or, as by this means, in the humble opinion of the 7Pe-
titioners, a road is left open for diffolute and profligate perfons falfely to impofe their votes
with impunity, and the way paved by which bribery and corruption, operating upon loofe,
unfettled, or vandering perfons, may fecure an eledion againft the real and juil voice of ztrue

ajority. That the Petitioners do not mean to charge cither of the Candidates with bribery
or corruption, nor to charge the Sheriff with any criminal partiality ; but they, neverthelefs,
beg leave to fíte, that they are fully perfuaded, that the return of the faid Sheriff is incot-

re&, owing to an inattentive condua of the faid Sheriff. And praying that the Houfe will
sdirea fuch aeps to be taken as will caufe a juil Scrutiny to be had of the votes given %t the
.faid Pull for the. Town of Digby, whereby juice may be doue to the Petitioners, and the

purity and correanefs of Ele&ors be afferted and vindicated.

Ordered, That the Petitions do lie on the Table.

Then the Houfe adjourned until to-morrow, at eleven of the clock.

Saturday, 13th February, 1819.

PRAYERS.

MYr. Cogfwell reported from the committee appuinted to wait on His Excellency the Lieu-
tenîant-



tenant-Goverror to knowlhis pleafure when he would be peared to receive the Addrefs of
this Houfe ; that the comrnittee had, purfuan t to Oxder, waired on His* Exccllency accar-
dirgly, and that Hlis Excellency'was pleafed to appoint this day, at one of the clock, at the
Government- Loufe.

Mrc Speaker, and the Houfé, atte'ndea His-Excellency with their Addrefs, purfuant to the
Refolution·Of yeflerday.

And being returned,
Ir. Speaker reported, that His Excéllency had been pleafed to give this anfwer.:--

Mr. Speaker, and Gentlemen of tie Pouse of A ssembly,

CANNOT but feél, and expreff myfeif highly gratified by the loyal and patriotic senti-
ments which pervade this Addrefs ; and I reft affured thit my moft anxious hopes will

;be realifed in the important matters which will come under your consideration in this8seflion.
Ithank you fori thekind expreflions you have addrefféd to myself : it bas been.rmy earneft

defire to render myself in some degree-usefuil to the.Province, and worthy of the distinguith.
ed honor His Majefly conferred upon me, in placing,,me here. 'I beg- you ill be assured
that.it. wilJ li be the object of £Dy ambitioa to iMcrit·and confirm your good opinion.

:DALHOUSIE.

'Ordered, That Mr'. ArchibaldMr..Mortimer, Mr. Dimock, Mr. Crane, Mr. CogfweI4l Mr.
ýDewolf, and Mr. Ritchie, of Annapolis Royal, be a Committee -of Privileges.

Mr. Ritchie delivered to the Houfe, fundr-y Papers'from-the Sheriff of the County of An.
,mzapolis, relative to thelite Eleionfor the Townfhip of Digby ; .and thereupon,

On motion cf Mr. James, the Petition ofJohn F. Hughes, and alfo. the Petition of ·the
EFreehblders of Digby, we're- feveràlly read by the Clerk; and, thereupon,

Mr. Rirchi imoved, that the •Sheriff of the County of Annapolis be ordered to attend
fiorthwith at the-Bar 6f this: Houfe, for the purpofe of amending his R'étuin on the Writfor
Elefting a Member to ferve.for the Townfhip of Digby in this-Houfe; which, being fecond-
cd and put, and the Houfe dividing thereon, · it paffed in the affirmative.; and, tiere-
upon.

Ordered, That the Cièrk do furnilh the Sheriff of the County of Annapolis, w'ith a copy
of the foregoing Refolution.

Then the Hloufe adjottrned until Monday, nt Eleven of the Cloc.

»2ondag, 15th February, 18194

-'PRAYERS.

On Motion of Mr.Dimock, resoe4 -that a Committee be appointed to afcertzin, nd re-
port to the Houfe, hat Property there is fituae in the Town of Halifax belonging -to the
Province ; in whofe poffeflion and occupation thé fame is, and foir what purpofe, and unde'r
what authority, the fame is held.

Ordered, That Mr. Dimock, Mr. W. A. Chipman and Mr. Allifon, be a Comvittee for the
. above purpofe.

On motioû of MWr. Haliburton,soed , that a comimÉittee be ppointed to examine into,
and report on, the expenditure of ail Monies granted for the fervice of Roads-r.d Bridges
throughout the Province, fubfequent to the year 1814,- and that the commatee do maLe theirr
Report to this Rauife on or before the 25 h day of chis prefat nonth.

Ordered, That Mr.-Haliburton, Mr. Mortirer, Mr. Roach, Mr. J... CipmÏaz zid Mr
cW. Dichfton, be a committee accordingly.



A Ped iton of WTVa:nDkk, and others, Comm'1 iners of Scwers for King's Courity,
was prefented by Mr. Prefcott, and read, prayig that ai alteration may be rnade'in the Law
f(r L'hé ppintnentof Cormm.iffioners of Sewers, as far as refpeds the making up Rates for
liking and Draining of Marfh Land.

A Petiticn of Jafper Harding,and others,Inhabitants of Sable River, ïn the County of
Shelburrne, was prefented by Mi. J. . Chipinan, and read, fetting forth, that they and their
families are reduced to great diftrefs, in confequence of their property haing been defiroyed
by a lire which took place in the laft fummer, and praying relief.

A Petition of Frederick Dauphiny, and others, Inhabitants of Lunenburg, was prefented
by Mr. Rudolf, and read, praying, that a fum of money tnay be granted for the -deepening

the Water Paffage between Heckman's Ifland and the Peninfula of Lunenburg.; and,
A Petition ot-ohn8. Miller, -Mafier of the Englifh School at Yarmouth, was. pre<ented

by Mr, Poole,-ai4 read, praying that he -may be allowed. the Provincial Allowance for one
year4commencing at the time he opened the laid Schoo), forereafons offeied in the Petition.

Mr. Speaker laid before the Houfe, the Papers followingViz
A Letter from Nathaniel AtcLefon, Efq. to the, Prefident of His Majefy's Council, and

Mr. Speaker, dated, London, 5 th 1My, 88i , inclofing a copy <ef a. Bill before the Houfe 6f
Commons, relative to the fupply of the Weft-Indies with various articles.

A Copy of a Letter from Mr. Speaker to the Agent, Mr. Morland, dated, Halifax, 211
March, 18 18, en the fubje& of his refignation as Agent of the Province.

A Copy'of atLetter from the Prefident of the Council, and Mr. Speaker, dated, Halifax,
25th April, 18-48, to Nathaniet Atchefon, -Efq.onhis appointmenlt, as Agent, in the room
of Mr. Moiland ; and other fubjects relating to the Province.

A Letter froin Mr. Atchefon to Mr. Speaker, dated, London, 26th april, 8, relative to
the Inrfance Court of Vice-Admiralty.

A Letter from 'Mr. Atchefon to Mr. Speaker, datedLondon, Yoth June,.i88, ackno
ledging the receipt of bis appoiniment, as Agent, under-the Great Seal of the Province.

A Letter from Mr. Atchefon te the Prefident ofthe Council, and Mr. Speaker, dated,
London, 2th April, 188, relative tg an Aà of Pa.liament refpeaipg .the Trade ýot Novas
Scotia and New.Brunfwick.

A Copy of the Ad of Parliament before mentioned.
A Letter from. Mr. Atchefon to the Prefident of :the Council, and Mr. Speakerodated

London, 2d June, i8 18, enclofing the Order of Council, iffued under the abive A&,of Par."
liament.

A Letter from Mi. Atchefon to the Prefident of Council, and Mr. Speaker, dated, Lon-
don, vth Match, iS8 encio1ipg a, Report of the C9mfniffioners of the Britililerring
Fifhery.

A Report of the Britifh Herring Fifhery.
ALetter from Mr. Morland and Mr. Atchefon, to Mr. Speaker, -and the Commnittee oi

Correfpondence of the Houfe of Affembly, dated, 6th March, -1818, on the fubje& of the Ina
fRance Court of ice-Admiralty.

A Letter from Mr. Atchefon to the Prefidentof the Council, and Mr. Speaker, dated,6th
march,, 818 relative to Duties on Timber.

A-<Copy of a Letter from Mr. Lock to Mr.Atchefon, dated WhitehalI, 2oth Feb. 8 8
relative to Duties on Timber.

A Letter froim Mr. Atchefon to Mr. Speaker, dated i3 th January, -18 , on the fubje& of
the Inftance Court of Vice-Admiralty.

A-Letter from Mr. Morland to .Mr. Speaker,-dated London, 3 oth June, 18 8, acknow-

ledging, the geceipt of .Copy of the Refolution of the Houfe of Affembly, on his refignation

as Agent.
A Notice f om the Committee of the Council and the Affembly, to Meffes Cochran, dat-

ed 24 th September, î8i8, that th- Building hired by them for theude cf the Province would

not be wanted after the firft day of April fiexti



ALetter frogk- e Veputy-Secretary of the Province~ to Fir1 Spealie, àIated>; 6tiueo
~ ~ the opinion given by the AttorneyGenéralto H is Excellency the

Lieuwtv-Çovorr.cr on -the, fubje&t of MAarriage:Liccncee, as expreffed iii the Refolut*oEr oe-
j~1oife x~thC 27à- March laW; and alfe,

- .&.ÇoçyQf ibzAttorzieyrGeneral's Opinion, as befôreczzýentioned.
Qrde,7de ThItt:tbefaid Pàperu: d~e..Uec theý Table tobe- perufed by. the. Meuibers' oî tâe

A ?edltion ofJôtin George Toler, ç7as prefefited by Mr. CogCwell, anid read -fetting forth;t-hat
~ç~a~p*~frç4'~ ~p~Q ro~ed.içiibip& the- bouends- of, the .- fvera1. Counties.-znd

rjû~nh1I~pS, ~ j -~~al ,ea.çopy of,vjih.c-fihmitsi-to. tho con1Qdcratioa.o thte

nçkufe,a ndprayipg thit. a çRremiut,ay p braid tQ hixiif<r the.famccr

TVen thç Heufe adjýurned.,untiI tu-morrowg ate»!eveu cf tke dock.

A Petition of John~ >rurner, !vs',pefetedbyMr... Chipýan*.and read, praying (orne
allowance towarde defraying the expenfe of'building an Aboiteau on bis-Land, --which is at
pre&ent-ufed-as- a- rond'by tfre finIabitants ofetire F'ovibce.

A Petition of the Grand Jury of the Diftria of Pia9ou, vas prefented by t-7;- Wîrrtimer0,
and rea4, prayingthat tbe.prvilege o±~Tavcrn, Liemtfes,.. w tarý..pfre(en en-
joyed by the lnhibItutts of the To*w"n of 1Halifax, may be estended to the laid'Diftri&.

A EPerition, of Huigh, M'Xq.y a'nd.others., .1 ers.ap Sbop eep e~Jiao.~9prfne
by Mr. Môirtirner> apOç rçaçl, prayingýbtathe p -v1ecof talcing op.ti S p..and-T~ien
Cencee, to vend -Iefs than one quart of Spirituous -Liqu'ors% nay be exte c-ded ýtQ- tbema.

A Petiticn of William Canavan, àf' Rawdon, was prefented by, Mr.. HIallbiirroa,. and; read,
praying compenfation for an injury he alledges to bave futtaiaie4 j at. alteradnn in-v the

-Public iJighway running througb part of his ]and.
Ordere4d,'hac the Petisions-dQ i n çTbe

-'e, Ritchiei- purfuant vto',leavegiîven? préfcnted -a* Bii! -in -addiiiotr to the ea'& fôe- nppoint-
*ing Comrniffioners' of Sewers-; .and- thýe4fame r.-as;-read a7fist tivùie.

RejoPve'd, That the Bill be read a'fecond-time.

AMoffage fro n, Che Counci4' b~y -Me2. SécretaryGeorgç-:
IM'rà Speakeri

The Çouncil have appointed a commitiee tojoin a cosnmittee-'f tiià>1ôufè, 'for the pur-
peof preparii«aoeAddrefs of 'Condoience wHs yaHgesth!?ncRgnt. on

the .death, of Fier. late Majefly- the.Queen.
The-Counci1 have appointed,,a conrittee to.joii a. comrnittee of this Hbufe, for the puri'

pofe of examining the ' Public -Azcounts.
And -tien the,.f2fneiihrw

Reiolved, .That a-ztmmitteebe- appoiieed to jôhn a-com*mittee cof His 1Viàjefly's Counc*W,
4or the purpofe ofpreparing an Addrefs of Condolence CQ His Royal Highnefs the Prince
!Regent, on the deathof HIer-laze-Mýjef1y the-Queen.0.

Ordee, That Mr. Mortimer, Mr. Frafer, and Mr.j., I. Chiprnai, 7be a--committec accor-

4dOder.ed, Tat teClr do acquaint the Couri iâth thie fr~î~ Rfkt
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A written Meffage from the Council, by Mr. Secretary George, as follows :
" The Attorney-General moved, that a Meffage be fent to the Houfe of Affembly, to 'in-

vite the Houfe to join with His Mjefty's Council, in forming a fele& commitree of both
Houfes, to confider the Convention lately concluded between fiis Majeay and the Governu
mient of the United States of America, and to report how the interes of this Province are
likely to be affecled by it, andwhat fleps are neceffar' to be taken to obtain a relaxation of.
thofe commercial reftriaions which are inapplicable to the prefent flate of the Britifh Colu-
nies in North-America ;-which, beihg feconded and' put, was. unanimoufly agreed to.

And then the Meffenger withdrew.
Resolved, That this Houfe do agree to the invitation from His Majefly's Council to form

a felec committee of both Houfes, to confider the Convention lately made between His Ma.
jefiy and the Government of the United States of America, as far as the fame refpeéts the
interefls of this Colony, and to report what meafures are necdffary to be taken to iibtaina
relaxation of thofe commercial relticlions which are inapplicable to the prefentiltate of the
Britifh Coloniesin North-America, agreeably to the IMéffage received from His Majefty's
Council,-and that Mr. -Rirchie, Mr. Mortimer, Mr. Roach, Mr. FreemarMr. Prefcott, Mr.
Cogfwell, and Mr. Bingay,!be a-committee accordingly.

Ordered, That the Cleïk do acquaint the Council with therforegoing refolution.

Then the Houfe adjourned until To-morrow, at Elven of the Clock.

Wédnesday, 17t IFebruary, 1819.

PRAYERS.

A Bill in addition ta the A& for appointing- Cowmiffoners ofSewers, was read a fecond
time.

-'Resofved, ~That the Bill be committed to a comnittee of the whole Houfe, and thereupon.
On motion, the Houfe refolved. itfelf into a committee of the whole. Houfe, on the-cono

fideration of the faid Bill.
* Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
'IVr. James took -the Chair,
ir. Speaker refumed the Chair,

The Chairman reported from the committee'that'they had'gone throuÉh th Bill to-îiem
referred, and that the committee had direâed him to report the faid Billwithout any amend-
rnent, and he afterwards delivered the Bill in -t the Clerk's Table.

Ordered, That the BilLbe engroffed.

A Petition of William Davis, and Thoma Hamilton, was-prefented by Mr. Ritchie, ýand
read, praying the aid of the Houfe to fet up and eRablifh a Stage Coach to run betweon Ha.
lifax.and Annapolis weekly.

A Petition of the ReverendWilliam Bennett andothers, Miniflers of the people.eaIled4 Me-
thodifts, within the Province of Nova-Scotia, was prefented by Mi. Roach,.-and readpray-
ing that a Law may be pafed to enable his Excellency the Lieutenant- Governor to. grant
Licenfes to Clergymen diffenting from the Church of England, authorizing them to cele-
brate Marriage, according to the rights and ceremonies of their reipe&ive congregations.

Ordered, That the Petitions do lie on the table.

Mr. Secretary George acquainted the Hcufe thattle had feveral 'Mefages from his'Ex
cellency the Lieutenant-Governor to this Houfe, igned by his-Excellency, andlhe prefented
the faid Meffages to the Houfe.

And the faud Meffages were feverally read by Mr.- Speaker, all the Members being -unco-
-vered, and are as follow:
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. Mr. Speaker, and Gentlemen of the H ouse of Assembly;

IE AVING intimated my intention of (ubmitting to the General Affembly, the Plan of
an Infitution, -by which the advantage of a Collegiate Education will be obtained in

1lalitax : I tranfmit. the copies of two letters which will fhew the obje&, and the means at
my difpofal.

Although the fum granted by His Majefly!s Government is large and liberal, yet it will
not accomplish the objed. I truif the Legiflature, approving the Plan, will enable -me, by
further means, to proceed in this important vork.

D ALHOUSIE.

P2r. -'Speaker, and gentlemîae of the House of Assembly,

N purfuance of the intention I eupreffed in opening this Seffion of the General AiTembly, I
now lay before the Houfe, my own ideas of the alterations that are likely to improve

the fyftem now adopted in the expenditure of -Public Money on the Roads.
I have made a fimilar communication to the other Branch of the Legiflature, and truft

that your joint confultations will meet rwy views on this fubje&.
DA LHOUSIE.

er. Speaker, and Geeleme oftChe ,oue of A sembly,

SUBMIT to the Legilature a fcheme of the changes I arn delirous to make in the forma.
mation of the Militii, and for the regular infpeStion of it. As fome alteration of the

MIlitia Law as it now Rlanis becomes meceffary,. 1 recommend a reviGon of it generally.
-DALHOUSIE.

Mr. Secretary'George, alfo 'èlivered- to the Hoofe, by1his Exeellency's Comn*and,
A copy of a Letter from His Excellency the Lieutenant. Governor, to Earl Bathuril, dated,

14 th December, 1817, on-the fubje of a Collegiate Inftitution, at Halifax ; alfo,
'A copy of a Letter from'Earl Bathurft, to His Excellency, dated, 6ch February, 1838,

in -reply to the foregoing·Letter fron His-Excellency, Alfo,
A fcheme of the changes propofed -by his Excellency to be made in the fortion of the

Militia. Alfo,
A general Return of the Militia of theProvince, dated, i fFebruary, 18:9. Alfo,

'A copy of His- Royal Highnefs the Prince Regent's' Order in Council, dated, ,7th Ma
1818, dcelaring Halifax a-Free Port, to a'certain entent. And alfo,

An eftimate of the charge for defraying the expense of the Civil Eabli<hment of the'
Province of Nova-Scotia, -for the year 1819 :.and thereupon;

Ordered, That the:.faid Meffages and Papers do lie on the tabla to be. perufed by the Men.
bers of the loufe.

A Meilage from the Council, by'Mr. 'Secretary George:
Mr. Speaker,

The committee offHis Majefl's Council, appointed tojoin a committee Cf thii '1cufe
for preparing 'an Addrefs of Condolence to His Royal Highnefs the Prince Regent, on the
Denh ôf Her Majelly. the Queen, are aor ready to meet the committce of this Hoafeia-thce
Committe-Roomof the Council.

And chen the Meffenger withdrew.
Ordered, That the committee of this"Ioife 'do attend accordingly.

On motion of MPAr. -Haliburton, resolvéd, that this Houfe vill, to-morron, ta.he inàC/coca
fideration His Excellency's 'Speech at-the opening of the prefent Seffion.

An engroffed Bill, in addition to the A for the appointment of€ ommißig.er dG- ne,
''as read a third taime: -and thereupon,



On motion of Mr. Crziieý re:ded th' h Bl ùtIe~t ~~~ ter- of the
,whole Houfe._

Theo the. Houfe.aýjpur»cd unti! 1T-nirroq fve.f bvÇp~

PRAYERS.

The Order of.the Day bieing read,
On motion, Bis. Fý:çlecysSpeech. apcd alfÇoPi %Fle '1IçyMIelfaç fyçefeday.,qn the

fubject of Roads, weref everal!y resd by the CIeri2, and*thereupon,
O41 motion, ,the<l»Ufr41e itfita l ý ~~ Juqq lç O~

~p~ato» o .. ,fai4..Papers.
Mr. Sp eaker Ief Î. Chir

M1r. Speaker refumed tbF,-4Ii
The C4 r&jan reçpû,týd froni the cornmittee, that'they had made fome progrefs in the bu.

linefs to them -referred ; and ,that the committee bad corne-to-a refol ution t hercupon,. which
they bad di re&ed kim toreport'.to.th Houfe,; 'and. he, re-ad. tÈee-famein bhis.plnce, andaztcr-

wards c1iycrediý in at the Cltrk's ýTb, wheïc.it was re.ad, and i5.as fo1l9ws.;:-r
Rf9ved, That. it is the.opinion of thsoïmt~,thaa conimittee fliould be appinted,

by 'he iHoufe to.prepare aud bring.in a. Bill tg continue zi amren d an Aét to regulaie ,tire

expenditure, of Mçpn;es. hereafter 0~ CI appropriated for the fervice of Roads and* BidgeE.
The Chairman alfo acquainted the--Houfe, that he was direaled by the coitnnuuee to mnove

for leavç to 14.agipx o1 t4ýc filera~o iqp 0h.tn4 4o~m Jç Iof

Tbeè'-fiid, roou dtRA.,ý aAfirk an.d fecond. time;~d<te~ao
-MiRitcbJç,,9vFd.4 tha. t1e;efp4lç lbAflot agree4 tohy the Hf: whýcli bçrng fec,,ovcjed

and -put, and the H.fedviding th, rçon, th P't~n i~ af ti,
Bar, Sp *r..gVe bis çaftig.Vonsntth ,oi*
so it paffed in the negative.
The f rf 9lviePpttolc.Haufe~ad~rc~o;adtir~jo~

Orçqrf Tl4atBI. -HalibuStoi,. WVir. 4ArFfibald,.D'4f Thq rasD!çc>j1pps , tri nch, a'pd'mi r.
Dewolf, be a commnittee tp .pyepaye and.brivii W4 a iyt t.fp Qing reIjolutiur

&P Art~fWU4UReywell and others, 'Iphabitants off Gran ville, was .prefented by Mir.

Ruggles,) and read, praying aid to enable them to make--b road or way on th.e.bank of the
river at the publiclanding in the Laid Townifhip,for the.gebieral benefit -of c he -Inhabitantas
of the Province.

Ordered, Th-at the Petition do lie on. the Table.

Th.en the.Houfe adjcournçd -un.til..Toýmorrow, -at eleven ofthe clock.

PRAYERS,

Aà Petitioli of ýAnn Cteary, in behaif of her children, lièka ôèf the late Richârd Ciearyi,
deceafed,was prefented by MVr. J 1. Chipnian, andread, fetting forth, that they fufiain an irijury

b~ hç:~te4tj~the old rQoAd, whicb ,forfry. exterided: betwç,en Mr. P 'yle's peûpçrty ar>4
the ttiheryPark undr aLaw c;f the 1 rovince in the yecar i 8 a~ by, 1.v~thn

the i cr Pak, udera bl eeliv,>"n th-e ü
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a right of Vay to a certain part of the Land, the property of the fad hirs, and prayng
relief.

A Petition of Nicholas Mofher and others, was prefented by Mr. Allifon, and read, pray.
ing to be relieved from their Contra&, for building a Bridge over the Cornwallis River,
for reafons flated in. the Petition.

Ordered, That the Petition s do lie on the Table.

On-motion, Resolcd, That the Meffage of his Encellency the' Lieutenant-Governor, on
the fubjec of the Militia,. and alfo. bis .Excellency's Meffage on the fubje& of a Collegiate
Infnitution in Halifax, be referred to a committee of the whole Houfe ; and thereupon,

On· motion of Mr.- Dimock, the Houfe refolved itfelf into a committee of the whole
Houfe, on thefurther confideration of his Excellency's Speech, and alfo of the faid Meffages.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. James took the Chair,

1r. Speaker refumed the Chair.
The chairman reported from the, committee that th ey hiad made fome progrefs ie the bu-

finefs to them referred, and that the committee-had dire&ed him to move for leave to fit
again on the.confideration of the buEnefs, to-them referred: which report the Houfe .a-
greed to.

A Meffage from the Council, by Mr. -George .
Mr. Speaker,

The Council .have appointed a committee. of the HonorableÀ\Michael Wallace, the Honor-
able the Attorney-General,. and the Honorablê James Frafer, to join the committee of the
Houfe of Aflembly, for the purpofe of confidering the Convention lately made- between His
'Majef1y and the Government .of the United States, as far as the fame refpe&s the Interefts of
this Colony.

And then the Meffenger withdrew.

Then the Houfe adjourned until to-morrow, at eleven o ithe dock.

PWAYERS.

Mr. J. I. Chipman, moved, that the Houfe do com-e to the f6llowing Refolution, viz.
Resolved, That-a-committeehe-appointed -to-wait on -His Excellency·the iLietitenart'>Go-

vernor, to requeft that he will be pleafed to communicate to this Houfe fuch further-infor-
mation as he may have in his powter to afford, relative to the Militia of the Province ;,v;hichb
being feconded and put, and theHoufe dividing thereon, -there appeared for -the Motion
eighteen e againft it, twenty.

For the Mvotio,-,g th oia
..3Jr. Parker, -Mr. Freeran, Warwick, 017r.
M1r. Lawson, Mr. R.Dicko, Bingay, 1r. Dewof,
AMr. J. I. Chipman, ·· Ir. Cutier, Mr. Sargent, "ir. Ritchie,
Mr. Barss, -kr. Albro, Mr. Fraser, Mr. Put dy,
Melr. W. Dickson, Mr. Cogswell, Mn. Maliburton, 2,1;,. Lent,
Mr. Prescott, lZr. Crane, Mn. Heck man, Ir. Morse,
-Mr. Archibald, Mr. W. A. Chipman, AI. Mr. Young,
Mr. T. Dickson, Mr. Roach, r.acli, Mr. Zllbson,
Mr. .Morimer, Mr. Ruggles. 3r. jqnes, Fvlr. Poolo,

''Mr. Warwic, M.Dioc.

:3SM it paffed in tge negayive,

On motion- of Mr. libert olvckd, 'I7haz this Fo~b~il on Ioay .-meu 'tale

Mr. Halburton



Into further corfideration His Excellency's Speech at the opening of the Stifion; and also,
Bis Excellency's Meflages on the £ubjec of the Militia, and of a College at Halifax.

A Petition of the Magitrates and Overfeers of the Poor, at Yarmouth, vas prefented by
IWr. Poole, and read, praying to be reimburfed the fum of- fifty pounds eight fhillings and
nine pence, by theni expended in the fupport and maintenance of fundry tranfient and
fhipwrecked perfions.

A Petition of Charles Morris and others, Truflees of the National School at Halifax, -was
.prefented by Mr, Cogswell, and read, fetting forth, that they have completed- the Building
for the ufe of the Inftitution, at an expenfe of £2070 n 8, and although they aimed at rigid
œoconomy in their plan,,and endeavoured to guard againftthe inconveniencesithat Tmight be
apprehended from the great .difference which is always found -between fir1 Elimates anti
final chaiges, there is a balance now due to the Truûeesof.£ 4 68 19.4, and having no other
refource tor difcharging the fame, they fubmit their cafe to the favorable confideration of
the Houfe.

A fetition of the Reverend Dr. Inglis and others, Truflees of the Grammar School in
Halifax, was prefented by Mr, Cogfwelliand read, fetting forth, that the Building occupied
for the faid School is. greatly out of repair, and-praying the-aid.of the Houfe:to enable the
Petitioners to make the neceffary repairs to the faid.Building.

A Petition of James Hamilton,junr. and others, Inhabitants of Clyde -River, in the
County of Shelburne, was prefented by Mr. J. I. Chipman, and read, praying aid for re-
nioving obftruélions in the >Navigation of the faid River, for floating down Timber, &c.

A'Fetition of John Todd andfDummer Bean, was prefented by Mr. Frafer, and read;
fetting forth that the Petitioneis have eflablifhed a Stage Coach to run between. Windfor
and Halifax weekly, which is acknowledgedto be a great public convenience ; but that fronm
the poverty of the Peticioners, and the hrge fum they have already expended in- the un-
dertaking, they will be under the neceffity of giving up the Eflabliffiment, unlefs they are
aided by this Houfe, and praying relief.

A Petition of W. K'.-Reynolds and others, wasprefented by Mr. Albro, andread, praying
for a Drawbàck of the Duties on 46 gallons of Rum, by them exported to the Coaft of
Labrabor in May, i81S.

Ordered, That the Petitions do lie on the Table,

Thenthe1Houfe adjourned until Monday, ut eleven of the cock.

Monaday, 22d February, 1

A Pet*iion of James Buchan, was prefented by Mr. Archibald, and read, prarig ta
be relieved fron the payment of a certain fu4i of money due by the Petitioner to th Pro-
vince, for Duties, as a partner wiih David Dundas, an Infolvent Debter..

A Petition.of Rachel rM: , w s prefented by Mr. Archibald, and read, fétting forth,
that the Petitioner, for upwards of two years, fuperintended'the ducation of the Female
part of t hc Acadian- School ir Halifax ; that fhe is -iIow involved in great diftrcÈ from

un ~adab circumadnees, and piyiig relief.
Pi~e:iMon of David Borden and others, was prefented by Mr. D.wolf, and read, fctting

, th hat he Fe;tions are indented ta the P -ovince divers fums of mo2ey on their bona,
either as prinicipa r ffurcties, for ic duty On Plafrer Paris, inpofed une r the A of tie

gLpa in th-e er 185, which theyareatprefent uniea

Ordered, That the Petitons dolic o1 the Table@

TIlhe Order of the Day being read, On



On motion of Mr. Dimock, the Houfe rcfLlved itfelfinto a committee of the whbote Houfe,
on the further confideration of his Exceileicy's Speech, and alfo of his Excellency's Meffages
on the fubje& of the Militia, and of a College in Halifax.

Mr. Speaker left tIe -Chair,
Mr. James took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the committee, that they h!ad made fome progrefs In the bu-
finefs to them referred ; and that the committee had come to a refolution thereupon, which
.they had -dire&ed him to report to the Houfe , and he read the fame in bis place, and after-
wards delivered it in at the Clcrk's Table,, where it was read, and is as follows :

Reûlkved, That it is the opinion of this committee, that a committee · hould -be appointed
by the Houfe to report what amendments ,are neceffary to be nade to the prefent Militia
Law.

The Chairman alfo acquainted the Houfe, that he was dire&ed by the- committee to move
for leave to lit again on the confideration of the bufinefs to them referred, which report the
Houfe agreed ta.

The faid refolution was read throughout, a. fir'1 and fecond time-; and, upon the quefion
put, thereupon, agreed to by the Houfe.

Ordered, Tit Mr. Ritchie, Mr. Mortimer, Mr. Roach, Mr. Haliburton, Mr. W.
Dickfbn, Mr. Bingay, Mr. W. A8. Chipman, Mr. Freeman, Mr. Cutier, Mr. Rudolf and
Mir. Lawfon, be.acommittee agreeably to the foregoing Refolution·of the committee of the
whole Hcufe.

'Then the Houfe adjourned until To-morrow, at eleven of the Clock.

Tuesday, 23d Febr'iuary, 1819.

PRAYERS.

Mr. Speaker laid before the Houfe a Petition of Lt. Col. Mac Colla, Aaing Adjutant-Ge
neral of Militia, (recommended by His Excel!ency the Lieutenant.Governor to che confidera.
tion of the Houfe) and the fame was read, fetting forth, that the Petitioner, in obedience
to the order of His Excellency the Lieutenant-Go vernor, lias ferved as tciing Adjutarit-
General to the Militia for this Province, fince the if July, 1817, without receiving any
conpenfation or remuneration for.his fervices, -and praying an allowance for the fame.

A Pecition of Mary Zwicker, widow of the late J. M. .Zwicker, of Lunenburg, was
prefented by Nr. Rudoif, and read, praying payment of the fum of £18, exiended
~y her late hulband in repairing the road froai Lunenburg to Chefter, in the year 18176

as a Commiffloner, over and above the tum granted for the faid road in that year.
A Petition of the Reverend Thomas fi. Chipman, and others, Baptifi Minifiers, was pre-

fnited by.Mr. V. A. Chipman, and read1, praying that a Lawv may be paffed, .autaorifing
Dis Excellency the Lieuterant-Governor to grant Licenfes to all Miniflers, that are regularly
ordin4 to celebrate Marriages.

A h-tition of David Di1, and others, was prcfcnted by MIr. ialiburton,,and read, setting
forth.that the Ptitioners are indebtedi ta the Province divers fums of money, on ther Bonds,
cither as p;!rcipais or fureties, for the duty on PaeParis, hipredn éder the A& of the
Legia;re, palled in the year 18 15, which they are at prefer. uae to discharge nd.pray-
in- ~ht

Orderid, That the Petitions do lie on the Tai-.0c.

Mr. Haliburton, £Iurfuant to leave givr, -prefeited a Bl -to raife a f.im of money for
build0ing a Cr. ge cr the .iVAcvr bescn Wiafcr aut Famouthfnd the:1ame was

C.&j i;,I ti . Mr.
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Mr Archibald, purfuant to leave given, prefented a Bill to eftablifh a Land and Saving
Bank, in Nova-Scotia, and the fame was read a firft time.

Rejeled, That the faid Bills be read a fecond time.

On motion, the Houfe refolved itfelf into a Cnmmittee of the whole Houfe, on the con-
fideration of the Bill in addition to the Ac for appointing Commiilioners of Sewers.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Poole took. the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair,

The Chairman reported from the committee that they had gone through the Bill to them
referred, and had made an amendment thereunto, which they had direLed him to report to

the Houfe, and he afterwards delivered the Bill with the amendment in at the Clerk's Table.

The faid amendment .was.read throughout a firft and fecond time, and is as follows, viz.
Provided, nevertheleß, and be it further enacted, That no owner or owners of any Marih

Land to be dyked and drained under the direaion of the Commiffioners of Sewers, lhail be

liable to pay more than the value of the faid Land, for the expenfe of dyking or draining,
after the fame fhall have been so dyked and drained as aforefaid ; unlefs fuch owner or

owners fhall have comapofed part of the majority of the proprietors, upon vhofe application
such dyking and draining fhall have been done;" and thereupon,

-Mr. W. A. Chipman moved, that the faid amend ment be not received by the Houfe,
which, being feconded and put, and the Houfe .dividing thereon, there appeared for the mo-
tion Fourteen ; againft it, Twenty-one.

For the Motion, Againf the Motion,
1. Freeman, M1>. W. A. Chipman, Air. Parker, Mr. Riidp f,
Mr. Rithie, Mr. Allison, 31r. H. Roach, Mr. Bancs,
111r. T. Dickson, MUr. DinQck. Air. I. Dickson, ir. Crane,
M4r. Haliburion, i mr. Heckynan,
M1r. J i. Air. Cogswel, Ar. Sargent,
Mr. Prescott, Air. Jvnes, AIr. Morse,
Mir. Fraser, ir. Archibald, M?..Purdy,
.ir. Young, AIr, Lent, ir. Roach,
ir. Warwick, AIr. Dcwoif, 31r. -Bin-ay,
ir. Albro, ir. Cuiler, Nr.Poole.

Mr. Rdchie, An. Royal, AMr. Flemmin.o,

SMo rt paWffed in the negaive.

Ihe aii amendment was then put,-and agre-d to by the rHouse.
Ordered, That the-BilM with the amendClent be engroffwel

MVr..Ritobie reported froni the comniittee. appointed to report what amnendmner.tsý are -ne-
ceiary te be made te the.MiMitia Laws now in force, and e readM the report inhisplace, and

afiervards delivered it in at the Clerk's Table, wrhere it vias read, and is -as fellows
That the conimittee have given the. fubje& tu. thcrn referred a mofi ferious and deliberate

conideration, and are of opinion that the follotving arrangements are neceffary, that is to

rhat the. erfops:to be enrolled.be from the age of cighte.n to fity, iftead of finteen t

That the firfi clafs for fervice, be frm the age of eghteen te forty.
That there be an addition of oneday for meeting by-3attalion ; and that the commte

take the liberty to recomrnd that a reafonable annual provifion be made for two irifp.-éing

lheld Officers, ini lieu of the.provifido y.early for the Adjutant-General and Quatr-afer-
G.eneral* of Miilitia.

Ordered, That the Report do lie on the table te be perufed by the Mebers of the Flufe.

Mr. Laifon reported from the committee appointed to- join a committee f tis 4a-

ceffy's tCouncil, to examine the .bic Accoits, and he read the report in his place, and af.

ter wvards deliverediin at the Cler's Table, where it as read, and is as folio.ws:
Tr7~easirer
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Treasurer ofthe Province.
.His Accounts to the 31st Decemuber last, have been reccived, and are correct; balance in L4,601 1

bis hands - - - -

Collectors of lTmpo.st and Excise.

His Accounts to the 31st December last, have beeu received, and are correct. Balance
of Bonds in his hands - L.34,454 6 0

Ditto in the bands of the Aitorney-General - 5,011 6 ' 3 39,465 12 .3

Lunenburg.
His Accounts to the 31 st December last, have been reveived, and are correct. Balance

of Bonds in his hands - - - L.1,919 - 8 à
The Administrators of the late Robert Bethel remain accountable for the

balance as reported last year - 137 19 8
The Administrators of thlate Robert Bolman remain accountable for the

balance reported last year - - - 143 1 91

2,200 9 10-

'No Account Corrent; his Quarterly Returns have been received, by which thereap.
pears to have been sccure d the last year, the sum of - L.46 8 Il

Balance due as reportcd last year - 143 1 91

189 10 8z
It appears by the Treasurer's Accounts he lias paid him 135 0 'O

'eLeaving hin accountable for the sum of - - 54 10 8
Bonds in the bands of the Attorney-General, as reported last year - 309 1 3

Liverpool. 3G3 12 O
Hig Accounts to the 31st December last, have been received, and are correct. Balance

of Bonds in lis hands - - L.2,990 16 2
Bonds in the hands of the Attorney-General - - 332 12 6

3343 8 8
The balance, due by the former Collector, still remains as reported last

year - - - - 1,976 9 7
__________5,319 18 3

YarmDouth.
1-is Accounts to the 31st December last, have been received, and are correct. Balance

in bis hauds - - - - - 583 13 2

Annapolis.
1-is Accounts to the 31st December last have been received, and are correct. Balance

in his bands - - - 1591 2 3
Windsor.

:Bis Accounts to the 31st December last have been received, and are correct. Balance in
his hands - - - . L.414 3 7

The amount due on Plaster Paris Dutynstill remains as reported last year 4,477 12 6
- ---- 4,891 16 i

His Aecounts to the 31st December last, have been received, and are correct. Balance
in bio bands - - 166 18 Il

CJolchester.
No Accounts are returned ; he still remains accountable for the balance reported last year 337 10 0

Pictom,
Blis accotnts to the 31st December laot, have been received, and are correct. Balance

in his bands - - L.187 - 8 1(
The balance due by the late Collector remains as reported last yean .184 0 I1l

~~~~a 371 9 10

.No Accounts or Returns; he stll remains accountable for the balance reported last year 274 10 0

L.70,168 4

Liht 1i7ouses,
TIALIFAX.- The Collector's Accounts have been received to the 3Iot December last,

and are correct, Hehas paid the Treasurer . - L.1313 13 4
L1VERPOOL.-Ditto ·Ditto - Ditto * 114 15 9
SH ELBURNE.-Ditto Ditto Ditto . 28 3 3
ANNAPOLIS.--No Return. -

..,145612 4
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Tie Commissioner's Accounts have been received to the 31st Pecember last, for repaira
and supplies of Liglt flouses, amoumting to L.1,142 6 8, which bas been paid.

ANNAPO1.IS.-Tlie Commissioncr's Accouits for building and completing Annapolis
Liglt louse, has betn received, and the balance paid, leaving unexpended the sum uf
L.90 1t 11.

CRANBERRY ISLAND.-The Commissioner's Accounts have been received. It ap-
pears he lias expended L.314 4 7 over the sum granted, whiéh is nov due hiim.

Provincial House.
The Comiissioners' Accounts to the 3)st December last, have been received, and are cor-

rect, by wvhiclh there appears to be a balance due them of L.2117 7 31. They further
state, iliat there is now due to suidry persons, for Materials and Workmanship, includ-
inig ithe above sui, L.à998 17 2 ; and that it will require, to complete the Building,
the sum of L.2,500.

Prornuce NVotes.
Balance in circulation the 31st Decenber, 1817 -
Delivered by the Commissioners to ite Treasurer last year

Examined and destroyed by the Committee -

L.24.719 10 0
29,922 0 0

54,641 10 .O
149à30 0 0

Leaver in circulationi, 3'Ist December, 1818 - - L.39,691 10 0
]sle of &able.

The Commissioner's Account to the 31st December last, lias been received, and is cor-
rect. Balmee duehlim . - - L.17 à 4

le reports there still remains due to the Superintendant, and Servant's wa-
ges, amîîouutinig to - 131 16 8

:139,691 10 -0

149 2 0

Comnitte-Room,-Halifax, 23d February, 1819.

CSAS. UlLL, Comnitice of
.JAMES FRASER, Council,

WM. LAWSON,
EDWD. .MORTIaER, Committec of theJ. ALBRO,
J. FL BM M1ING, · ouse of.AsembIy,
ELISHA DEWOLF,
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Ablra& of Mcnies undrawn on Account of Road. and iridges, the 3 ift Dec. lafl, Viz.

VOTE.
181 3. t of Annapolis ... ... ... ... .. .. ... ... ...
1Sl4.-Musquodoboit, by·way of Chizencook ..... ...
3S15.-Cape Negro to Shelburnie...........,................
1816.-Balance Cornwallis Bridge .. ... ...

Ditto, Lowcr Musquodoboit ... ... ... ... ... ...
1817.-FromnJohnston's to ŒEconomy ..... .. . .. ... ... ...

BaLice to rebuild a Bridge over Allani's Crcek... ... ... ...
1818.-Casualtv Vote

Road to Gibraltar .. ... ... ...
.Bd ace, Road front Beaver Bank tonxards Rawdon ... ... ... ...
Load from Economy to River Philip ...
Ditto from Antigonishe to Traccadie
Ditto from Traccadie to llarbour Bouchee
Difio froni Dorchester Village to Ohio ... ...
Litlo from Antigotishe to Cape George
Ditto from Stewart's in A irher8t, to bounds of .ing's.County,
bit.'o froum Macan to the River Ilebert ...............
Ditto from Amherst to Shîinncas ... ..................
Ditto from Reinsheg towards Tatamagushe ... ... .........
Uitto from Townl Plot of Remshcg to Amherst, by Tuttle's
iDitto from Fox Harbour to Amherst, Ditto,
Ditto from Scotch Settlement on the gulf to the road "'

leading to Ainherst. ... ... ...
Road from the Ilarbour of Pugwasî ta Amherst, near Ripley's ...
To build a Bridge over Le Planche Creek ... ... ... ... ...
Road from Ryarson's :Mils towards New Canaan ... ... ... ...
Balance to aid the Inhabitants of Digby to secure the

banks of tbe streets that terminate at the Bason '
Rond to the Shubenaccadie, from Barwick's Brook ... ...
Rload from Cyrus Parry's to Annapolis County Line
Road from Scissabou Falls, towards Yarmouth ... ... ... ...
TBridges over the Clyde, Jordan and Sable Rivers ... ... ...
Road from Red Head tu Cape Porcupine in the Gut of.Canso ...

LIO O OL10 0 0

60 0 0
1,000 0 0

9 10 0
10 0 0
12 16 8

256 6 5
50 0 0
1 0 0
a 0 0

37 4 0

21 0 0
21 0 0

58 7 2

7 8 11
15 6 8

...s 27 0 0

... 30 0 0
... 10 0 0
... 10 0 0

... 43 4 0

40 0 0
... ¯20 0 0

.I 0 0
... 45 0 0
... 60 0 0

L.1904 3 10

Abfract of Dutiable Goods imported into the Province of Nova-Scotia, from ifi January
to 3 il December, 18 i8.

H A L I FAX
LUNENBURG
SHELBURNE
LIVERPOOL
YAnaoU-rîî
ANNAVPLIS
WINDSOR

-KING's COUNTY
PICTOU

251,2b4 0 0
818 0 0

966
37

201
2i7
977

9605

AMOUNT

39,474 16 10
2021 15 3

46 8 11
4427 2 11.J
887 3 2

1281 16 6
312 13 llx

77 1l 9
344 12 i3L

216,692 14,161 43,018 264,148 6 Il1 48,874

Committee Room Halifax, 23d Fcbruary, 1819.
CHARLES HILL, 1 Conmittceof WM. LAWSON,
JAMES FRASER,5 JCouncil. EDWRD. MOTIMER,

J. AL.BRO,
J. FLEMMING,
ELISHA DEWOLF.

Committee of
the House of

Assenibly.

Ordered That the faid Report, alfo the Account and Abftra&s, do lie on the Table, tc
be perufed by the Members of the Houfe.

Then the Houfeadjourned until To-morrow, at eleven of the Clock.

BRA'N DyN 
OL S WL c LZ.aAND SPIRITS WV1NE SELS- Cwb. Cwt.E 2!r an

GIN. SE SUA 1O1Fi E per Cent.

1 10



* WJedesky, 24thS FL>ruary, 189
PRAYERS.

à Petition of Jeeff Wyman, was prefented by Mr. Poole, and read, praying for an aug
mentation to his allowance as Poft-Rider, between Yarmouth and Digby.

A Petition of Chriflian Muller, vas prefented by Mr. T. DicEfon, and read, praying pay-
ment of the fum of nineteen pounds, by him enpended as Commiffioner of Roads, in cutting
and clearing out Windfalls on the road fromGu> fborough ta the Eaft Branch of St. Ma-
y's Riuer, in the year i8 2.

A Petition of Gideon C. White, was prefented by Mr. J. i. Chipman, and read, praying
for a Dravibak of the lDuties on - 158 gallons of Rum, exported to Bofton in A ptil, 1817,
amouniting to 131. is. ri-d.

A Petition ôt Andrew Webfter, eSurgeon, was prefented by Mr. Parker, and read, pray.
ing for.compenfation for bis fervices. in amputating the arm of Donald M"Kay, when em-
ployed as a Commidioner on the road between Liverpool and Shelburne.

A Petition of the Halifax Steam Boat Company, vasprefented by Mr. Archibald, a-nd
read, praying for the aid of-the Hotife, to enable them to complere this beneficial public
iundertaking,by permittingthem to increafe the iffue of their-Promiffory Notes, under fuch
rearilions as the public intereif may require, or by -a grant of money towards the expenCe
of another Boat, or by -a-Loan of Provincial Notes, or in fuch other cray as to the wisdom
of.the Houfe may feem meet.

>: Petition of George Oxley, and -others, Magtfrates of the County of Cumberland, vas
prefented by Mr. Archibald, and read, praying that a-Law may be.paffd to authorife the
fale of the Old Court Houfesat Amherft, and that the proceeds thereof may be appropriat-
-cd tovards building the New Court-Houfe at the River Philip.

A'Petition of JohnGeorgeePyke, and others, Magiftrates, in behalf of -themfIeIes,·and
the Town and County of 'Halifair, was prefented by Mr. Cogfwell, and read.
fetting forth, that the Petitioners ç7ere laft ,year -under the nece1lity of addrefling
this Honourable Houfe by Petition, praying for Provincial aid towards defray.
ing the very heavy annual exipenfe of mnaîntaining and -fupportinig the County
*Bridewéll, as well as to enable them to difchargc a very large debt vhich had been in-
.creafing annually &nce the commencement of the Eaablifhnm-ent, in the year i-8i5. That
this Honorable IHoufe were then pleafed to grant thLe -Pà'etitioners the fum of three hu..
kdred pounds,-which, vith the fum of one thoufand pounds afeffed upon !the town, the

'Petitioners hoped woakh have been fdflicient to have difcharged the fum then due, am ount-
ing to more than twelve hundred pounds. - That very near four thoufand -poun-ds Vas af-
felfed upon the Town lail year. 'But the Petitioners are concerned to Rate that the deficien-
cy in the colle&ion of thofe Taxes has been r.very 'great, - and although the furplufage
of the Police Fund, amounting only to forty-one pounds fixteen .iillines and ele-
-s'en pence (agreeably to the account annexed, marked &.) bas been applied,·together.witlh
the grant of this honourable Houfe, and- the fum .affeffed and colleaed 'irom the Toé.-n,

ilourards paying off the old Debt, yet thereRill iremains a bàlance due to fundry perfons of
three hundred and ninety-feven.pounds-fifteen faiIling, befides the e:lpenfes for the maiz-

.enance of the Eftablifhment..for the 'year 18 1 8, (fee the Account anne-ed, mked iX)
Samounting to feven hundred.and twenty-five pound thirteen ffiilling3 and five pence, for
.which no provifion vias made. Thatz the Petitioncrs are'fully feillible of the great impor-
tance and neceflity of keeping up the Efiablifnment of the Courity 3Bridevwell, and althoughl
differen t opinions .may prevail as to fun ds from olhich its fupport fhould be derivédD yet
if this honorable Houfe will advert to the defcription -ci perfons ufually confined (fee the
*Keeper's account and an abftract therefrom annexed, mar!ed C.) the :Petitioners confi-
dently hope, that this honourable Houfe viil be fatisfied that not lefs than twio-thieds of rhe
annual expenfe incurred, is for the cuRlody and fupport of perfons notthargeable by Lavr

on



on the Town and Coun(y of- Halifat only, Iiut on the Province at large ; and praying that
thë *HOufe would be pleafed to take the preinlfes iàm tonfideration, and grant -fuch-retief
as this honourable Houfe, in.ito wisdom, may- deem expedient to afiift the Towrn in paying
t'he Debt now due by the Eablifhment, .and *tuwards the fuppo.t of the fame for the
Current year.

A Petition of Adam D. Sheriff, Diiller, .was prcfented by Mr. Archibaid, and read,
praying for a reducaion of the Ducies payable on Spirituous Liquors diflilled vithin the
Province.

A Petition of the Reverend james Robfon, and others,- Minifiers.if the 1Prefbyterian
Church of Nova.Scotia, was.prefented by Mr. Archibald, and read, praying that a Latw
may be paffed to authorife His Excellency the Lieùtenant-Governor to grant Licenfes, to
enable the Petitioners to celebrate Marriage.in a mode confilent with the' ufage of their
own Church.

A Petition of J. 1. Chipmnm., wvas prefented by Mr. Haliburton, and read, praying for a
compenfation for bis fervices in profecuting (riminals for capital offencen at the Supresse
Court at Lunenburg and Shelburne, in the July Term in the laft -year.

A Petition of William Logan, vas-prefented .by Mr. W. Dichfon, and read, praying to
be remunerated for a lofs he bas .fuflained.in coafequence -of an.ateration*,ately made ia a
public road which paffesaover his land.

Ordered, That the Petitions do lie on the Table.

A Bill to raife alum of Money for building a Bridge over the River â1,#on, betwee[à
Vindfor and Talmouth, wyàs read a fecond time.

Repoewd, Thatsthe Bill be ccnmitted to a £ommittee of the whole-MGoufe.

Mr. Ritchie, purfuant to leave gen, prefented a Bill to authorife the Iffue ·of Trezfury
Notes, and to ellablifh Loan Oficeà in the Province, and the fame rfas read a firàA time.

RsoIded That the Bill be read a fecond time.

The Sheriff of the County of Annapolis:attended at the Bar of the Houfe, purfuant to
the Order -of the Houfe on the z4 th irdlant ; and it appearing to the Houfe, from the
enamination of-the.faid Sheriff, that, at the ,clo: of the Poll for the ele&ion of a Member
toýreprefent the Tovnfhip of Digby in thio Houfe, a fcrutiny wa deannded by John. F.
,Hughes, Efq. the Petitioning Candidate, which fa& is not fated in the Roturn of the She-
iriff upon the faid Writ authorifing him to Itold the faid Eleaion. it therecre appears to
the Hoùfe, that the faid Return incomplete ; and thereupon,

Ordered, That the faid .Sheriff do forthvith amend his Return, by inferting a flaterfent
of fa&s relating;to.the demandof a fcrutiny,and theproccedings which tuouk piacd in con-

fequence thereof.

Mr. Mortimer reporiedfron -the Joint Comiittee of His MaþQy'o Couneil and th
Boufe, appointed to prepare an Addrefs to His Royal Highnefs te PruNeEs REGET, Upd
the dcath of Her late IVajefty the QUEEN ; and be read thè répôrt ïn in -place, zn'd af.
terwards delivered it in at the Clerk's Table, 'heie it zYas tead, and 's as folowa:-

That the committee having prepared the fketch of a fùitable 4A6drefs ôtt thid emelanthory
occafion, thought it their duty î nait upon His Ecellencythe Lieutcant-Go mernor, and
to fubmit the fame to His EScellency's confideration, who ris pleafed to fgrify bis appro-
bation thereof, and at the fame fime a'preffed his defiré to juin, ir his Legiiative capacity,
with the other Branches of the Provincial Legiflature, in trnfýitting f4eh Addrefs to HiL
:Vljefty's Principal Secretary of State for the Colonies, accoeipanied üítk a regnea that he
cyould prefent the fame to His Royal Highnefs on behalf of thë ?roviace, and that die
committee fubmit tg the confldcration of both Hufs, ihó follocig,bMing the draft offuch
addrefs, via :



.2tÀEliT QI? ¶RE.-UINITÈDU KINCIA-O* e GIREAT.DPIk1N. ANDI)XIN

E. Jo1N1. AD)DRESS 017 MIS.. ENCELLENCY 'V-E: I R &0RGT
EARL 0IF DALHIOUSIE, LIEUTENANT-GUVEUNOR, AND COU24NDER IN CHIEF,
IN AND- OVER 1118- DMESTVS. R14OVINC0, OF' NOVA SC0Tfl-t. A1,'4D IT.S DE-
PENOENCIES,ý; OF* 118 ZIONORABLE IS ASYS COTINCIL; AND THE IIOU'E
OF? ASSEPIBLY, IN -T41EMVi~1E4 E ~ -&P(TS,~i-f
Ar HIALIFAX.

c ~E, the L-irUTENANT-GOVER.NOR, CCUN~CIL, end HomS ci? iiML , wV
V convened in General AffembIVz, beg Jeave fo approach Yotur Sacred Pertn, t7ith

the d~~î efe :h irreparable.lcls. cihich the ýNation bas.fuftzi~ied, by the det-h oe Ner
late Moû -Gracious lM/ajefly, IThE Qu EE-N; and tye maof?, finiceretï coneblâ wâih- Ybuür
n;oyaz1 I 1ighncLb9 znd-.Your Ilt*QTi(ius: Family, on- this menchnIly dccaik>t.

The fcruputou-s. an~d confCdentious mntner-inrhich. Tour Royal* Imothe7, dUeîiG Ziert
- lng- reiga," fulfiu1ed, everyr public and private dur.y, -was. uni-trrfzJiy tiovin- and.- aot.

~ed~e by itdd iptino l.V1j ftysSubjeas thtoughout overy part- off the tBïiti&I
ZEmpire,.arad the iriflience off Her.bright and -virvuouD eXaczp!e- ' 'ÎiiI (- th- fât~ 'lft

The.-PSeGile off tIisrovince, 'vvho have been d.ifiingulihed'iby-fo.~~i * iaa rhso
*feDat faveo and Royi inuînificence, and who hvic b'if teetotr oo

experienced the continued fupport and encouragermnt. off our good and encb1$vi
~~XEÎGN, cari' neverbv fo uDlndU ofterdùty Z-id' obllgatibns, ms net tot6ô t~ o?

lively, inipreflion of.gratitude, and on all-occallons to tefti!y the v7r-ee attaiý:-zient lio
'fîour L~yIiheand ev'el' brandi off Your [lQiu aiy I

and pateiÉnaIGovernment.u&e have lived happy and free.
là thlis time of *gèneral' aiôiwning arrd di t-efs, we teceive -great -cogroîatiô'i týîân 'we

--seae&, that it bas p!eafed Gui) ta prolong IHer PA- jefly'à Reigo, uraMi ûze had:btf.pjef
to fecth rta, ire etcl a of~h aglory. and. nor o.fuct acau -otbhc- na.

îw* neve nttan'd ;an wihthis, flie enjoyed C%.e -Crea additinnal bICI-inr 01f Coze.ig
ýRoYa1 Higihnefs, in Bis Majefly'saie, and-on HLa behalf, ýý -zie1 Dd 5~rrn.y pur.

fuing H~is meafiures, £fnally amccarnpllhthe reftoration off ail nations to zleir juil rights, and,
-=~der the dirc&ioz., off t~~ aud~ee~biL fo!1p.l Pýae£~o~hu

long and exenipiary life, it pienÇed the Almighty tof-,p-rateàier Irc- -l- t.tre

M~er Children, and receivirig ffro,,. them evey imarZ- off the tcndeîre-1 zffeC;-,r- cD~
aa the Iaft MoMnent trith thc muof c2utýtu1 and uaz-mtied1 atteazion; È&heè ve~~çe

,TCRe? affure, ,vAI'ie-ard -Yfomr iâeya !çigSnL renl -cômWý andc coaC-,,air3.

ffoundation, anid aioft nit nt G':,tkGZit, VWi V5Igi%
ree re-oration off go ûdod- -pme a

.'y, ta add aur carn-.il amd fa1az~eto YIou*fl7I!rc 1~a r~c~a
ip)refer-ve the truefg fentime'nt off a!eh' M, ~ity and ze4o, o 6-.IrWe. Per(orn
of *Hi:3 JMajefty ý and, unitcd ý pnc3e of:!ayal irega.d lo4 eve ry bsï*wic"a off t1z IO7a

and Governae-r. -

Prince Regent.



Ordcred, That the Clerk do acquaint His Majefy's Council with the foregoing Refolu.
tion.

The Sheriff of the County of Annapolis, purfuant toOrder,. appeared at the ;Br of the
Houfe, and delivered to the Houfe an amended Return annexed to the Writ, authorizing
him to hold an -Eleaion-for a Member to reprefent the Towaiffhip ot·Digby in this Heufe.

Then the Houfe adjourned until to-morrow, -at eleven of the Clock.

Thursday, 251t February, 1819.

PRAYERS,

«An eugrofed Bill, in -addition to the Aadfor appointing Commiioners of Sewerc, wao
read a third time; and thereupon,

Mr. Haliburton.moved, that thefurther confideration of theç.Bill be.poûponed to this
day three Months; which, being feconded and put, paffed in the negative.

Resolved, Ibat the bil do.pas,-and that the title be, An Aa in addition to, and .amiend-
nent of, an Acl, paffed in the thirty'fourth Year-ofBis-lateMajefLy's Reign, entitled, An
a for appointing Commifflioners of Seweýs.

Ordered, That the Clerk do.carry the Bill to the Counciland defire their concurrence.

A Bill to authorize the Ifue of Treatury -otes,:and to eftablffh Loan Offices in the -Pro.
'vince.; Alfo,

A Bill to eftabliih a Land and Saving Bank in .Nova-Scotia-rere ifeverally read .a fe.
cond time.; and thereupon,

Resolvcd, Tbat the Bil ibe referred to Mr. -Ritchie, Mr. Archibald, 'Mr. Cogswell, 'Ir.
-Haliburton, Mr.'Prefcott, Wlr. Roach, Mr. W. A. Chipman, Mr. Frafer, Mr. Dewolf, Mr.
Mottimer,.and Mr..Ritchie, of Annapolis Royal, who are to examine into -the fubje&
matter.thereof, and report thereon to.the Houfe.

Mr. Archibald, purfuant to-leave given, prefented..a Bill for theencouragement of Agri-
culture, and the fame was read -a firf time.

Resolved, That the Bill be read. a fecond time.

21r. Secretary ZGeorge acquainted the Houfe, that lhe had a Meffage froM.His Excellency
he Lieutenant-Governor.to thic·Houfe, figned by His Encellency, and ·he prefented the

faid Meffage-to the Houfe.
And the faid ,tffage .as iead by 'Mr. Speakcr, all the Members-being uncovered, .anc

~s .as .follows :-

D1r. Speaier, and gentlemen of the Zovse of AasecbljY,

iH AVE feen with great pleafure, the difpofition to the improvement of Agriculture whIch
has Ilatèly been erpreffed by the formation of Farming Societies in all parts of the Pro-

vince. One of thefe hàas beenx'formed in Halifax, under the name of the Provincial Agricul-
.tural Society, having for itu obje& to join in, and give effect to, the other Societies through-
oUt the Province.

Convinced that fuch an Infitution is calculated to pronote, in many ways, the improve-
Vent of the Country, 1 recommend it to the confideration and protection of the Houfe.

IIALHOUSIE.

Ordercdo



Ordercd, That Fis Eircellency's Meffage do lie on the Table, to be perufed by the Mem-
berb of the Houfe.

Then the Houfe adjourned until to.morrow, at Eleven of the Clock.

Friday, 26th February, 1819.

PRAYERS.

A Bill for the encouragement of Agriculture, was read a fecond time.
Relsoved, That the Bill be comnitted to a committee of the whole Houfe.

Mr. Ritchie, purfuant to leave given, prefented a BilD for appointio Prothonotarik, and
the fame was read a fira time.

Re/bked, That the Bill be read a fecond time.

A Petition of Matthew Archibald, and others, Membera of the Prefbyterian Congrega-
tion at Truro, vas prefented by Mr. W. Dickfon, and read, praying that a Lao maay be
paffed to fecure to the faid Congregation a legal eiftence and fucceffion on certain condi-
tions, flated in the Petition.

A Petition of the Members of the Union Agricultural Society, in King's County, mas
prefented by Mir. W. A. Chipmnan, and read, praying for peconiary aid.

A Petition of the Reverend Thos. G. M1lanes, and others, Memibers o the Ne
Prefbyterian Church in Halifau, known by the name of Relief, was prefented by Mr.
Archibald, and read, praying that a Lav may be paged to enable the Prefbyterians to
Marry by Licenfe, according to the forns of their own-Church.

A Petition of the Agricultural Societies of King's County, wzas prefented by Mr. W,
A. Chipman, and read, fetting forth that the Inhabitantc of that County fuffer much iii-
convenience from the prefent great fcarcity of money, and which operates greatly againft
the Farming Interefis of the Commnnity, and praying that a Land Banh may be e1abif ed,
or fuch other relief afforded in the premifes as to the Houfe may feem meer.

A Petitionà of the Committee of the Acadian School, in Halifax, vas prefented byr M.ur.
Archibald, and read, praying for pecuniary aid for Lhe lupport and maintenance of thac
Efhablifhment.

A Petition of James Patterfion, of Pi&ou, was prefented by Mr. IMortimer, and read,
praying that the Bridge non building at the Town Gut, (fo caller) may be fo conaruèted
as to leave the original channel open not Icfs than thirty feet ulde.

A Petition of William Cochran, ias. refented by Mr. Cogfriell, and read, praying for
a fum of Money to enable him' to repair certain parts ofs the Building belongir.g to Mv.efgrs.
Cochran, flated.by him to have be defaced and damaged when En the occupation of the
Legiflaturc.

A Petition of William ,/inniert, Sheriff of the Couaty Cf Annapolis, was prefented by
MIr. Rugglez, and read, praying for a Grant of Moniey to defray bis ezpenfes, and as a
remuneration for lo,11 of :ime in obeying the Order of the Eonfe on the fubje& of the
Digby Ee&ion.

Ordered, That the Petitions do 2ie on the Table.

Mr. Haliburton reported from the Committee appoined to prepare and bring in a Bia
to continue and amend the A& to regulate the Espendizure of Monies appropriated for
Roads aud BrIdges ; nad accordingly prefented a Bil o amend anad ccontiuIe the A&, to

H -egulate



regulate the ependiture of -MànIes appropriated to the: fervice .6f -Roads and drldges, ad
the fame was read a fii i time.

Resolved, T lhat the Bill be read a fecond time.

Ordered, That Mr. Prefcott have leave to return home for ten days, on his private
affaira.

Then the Houfe adjourned until To-morrov, at twtlve of the clock.

Staturday, 27fh. February, 1819.

PRAYERS.

A Bill for appointing Prothonotaries; and alfo,
A Bill to amend and continue the Aà to regnate the e'îpenditure of lWfonies, appro-

priated for the fervice of Roads and Bridges, were feverallv read a fecond time.
Refolved, Thac the Bills be committed to -a committee of the whole Houfe.

Mr. Speaker laid before the Houfe a -Petition of John F. Gfchwi*Ic, Surgeon, recom.
mended to the confideration of the Houle by fHis Excellency the-LieutenantiGovernur, and
the fame was read, praying for a compe nfation for his fervices for Medical aid and attend-
ance on poor Emigrants afdlided with the Small Pox, in the laif Sunimer.

A Petition of the Prefbyterian Congregation at -(Economy, and the ?ive llanis, was
prefented by Mr. W. Dickfon, and read, praying that a Law may be paffed- to fecure to-
the faid Congrega:tion a legal exiftence and-fucceflion, on certain conditions, ftated in the
Petition.

A Petitiôn of Ifaac Smith, and others, Inhabitants of Douglas, was prefented 'by Mr.
Haliburton, anci read, praying for the eftabiifhment of a Gramm ar School, wvith the Provin.
cial allowance, in that Townfhip.

A Petition of Lewis Ettinger, and otlhers, inhabitants of Douglas, was prefented by Mr.
Haliburton, and read,.praying tobe allowed further tine for the performance of labour on
the public roads, in payment of the debt they owe to the 'Province for Provifions furni(hed
to them.

À Petition of George Grafie, apd others, Merchants, and other perfans interefled in the
Trade, Agriculture and 'Fifheries, ofthe Province, was prefented by Mr. Cogfwell, and
read, praying for a grant of Money to enable them to difcharge an arrear of 2631. Sterling
due to Nafhaniel Atchefon, Eiq. for his fervices ; and alfo for the appointment of a Legifla..
tive Committee to lmach over and prote& the Commerce and Agriculture of the Province.

A Petition of William Patterfon, and others, Members of the Fire-Engine Companies
in the Town of Haifax, was prefented by ir. Cogfwell, and read, praying to Se exempted
frem performing certain Militia duties, in confideration of their fervices as P ire-Engine Men.

A Petition of William Bremner, an infolvent Bebtor,confined in the Jail at Halifax,
was prefented by Mr. Ritchie, and read, praying to be relieved from his confinement, for
l'eafons'iated in the Petition.

A Petition of (reino U. Jones, was prefented by Mr. Ritchie, and read, praying to be
reirnburfed the fum of 261. 193. 9d. for a lofs he has fuRained in building a Bridge oveî
Winchefler Creek :n the towifhip of Digby by contraél, owing to th.elofe of timber by. a
gale of wind, ara for other caufes j'ated in the Petition.

A Petition of Enws.C<olits and Jleph.Alliforl, was prefented by Mr. Cogfwel.1, and read,
praying to be relieved from the payment of Intereft on certain fums of Morey due for.
Proviicial.Duties as iureues for te firms Qf. Moody.&$tçwart,and. Muody -ç Buyle, In!..
fpiveit ibtors.



* Petition 'ôf' Etos' Collinsand'Jofeph Alifon, ws {prèfen'ted by Mr. Cogfwelli àhd
read, praying for a Drawback of the Excife* Duties on certain iquantities of Merchandife.
exported from the Province by the late firms of Moody & Boyle, and Moody & Stewart,
as ftated in the Petition.

A Petitihn of Samuel Head, and others, Praditioiers in-Phyfc, &c. tvas prefented by
Mr. Archibald, and' read,Ipraying' thr'a, Law inay be -paýffed·to reigulate at d improve the
prefentRttet-of the Medical rofeüion inthe Province.

A Petition of Gatiet Miller, Was prefented by Mr. Archibald, and read, praying for the
payment of yol. .3s. 9 d. for lumber fupplied for the ufe of theGo'veinment-Houle in the
year 18 12 ; and for a Drawback of the Duties on certain articles of Wefl-India Produce
exported yhin frmi the :Ptjýibëe in the'yeais 'Ai'aänd Î813.

A Petition of Walter'3rôioiley,'was prefited by ir. Mclibaldi nd read, praying for
a grant of Money to aid and affifi in the fettleieut and îaiinteaince 6f the 1bdiaris of abe
Province.

A Petition of J. M. A. Vieth, was.prefe ted·y r.'Archiba1d, and .ead, praying fårthe
aid of the Houfe to open certain roads originally laid òut -ithe èNrth-Wefern part f t he
Peninfula of Halifax.

A Petitioa f . -raîc is:Story, wa's:preferitë 'by tWr. Archib'áld, ard , fetting forth,
that he contracded to build an IEËifcopal dhu-ch at Ann'6piî Ro'yâl for the fum of
12001. that, fr6m unavoldable clictiinancés, he ias obliged to abandon lis ",onrraa, ànd
leave the building uinfinidied, after eprrding 8'8l. 4.. :3d. ihereon, 'andIbîn ' in ada àce
the fum of ü5 71. 17s. -'d.i hrch fui is -ill due to'him,'and prairgreliéf.

A Petition of johlW1ôody îird Jôfëph P. :B.oyle, Attaiàneers, was pre'enfed ;by vIr.
Archibald, and read, fettihg Torth, tht 'thePétitioners *aïe priflie in te Cdnion Jailent
Halifax, at the fuit ýof George Barrow, Efq.'for 'the foi io'f4'Gl. s. 6d. ind at'tle fuit ýof
George Sewell, for ic6l. acs. id. That'thePetiiînsr&ha I, previds tô 'thdfe fuits, af.
figned al their Eflate and Effeas to-cèrin 'yërfoàs,'in ftirà ïdr their 'ciedit'r, and pray.
ing that the Houfe would adopt fuch meaf%ùis as risill ecure tO thfi'r -re fpeUVe créditoles,
the full benefit of fuch afdignment, and alko e'xteed ïo't-he Ptiioners &lie'il'f :hich he
Statutes afford to lnfolvent Debtors.

Ordered, That the Petitions do lie on Hie Ta'oie.

On motion of MAr. 'HaliButnn, Rdelovd, That this Houfe wilI on Tdefdäÿ à-nt, à to
confideration the feveral Petitions fiovi before this IH-oufe on the fubjeél o§- f.Marriage' Li-
cenfes.

On motion, Ordered, thàt the Committee appointed on the fubje& of èhe Ililita LavIs,
do prepare and bring in a Billt for altering and amending the fame.agreeably totheir Re-
port of the 23 d inftant.

Mr. Ritchie reporfEë :from ihe Cdôiinittee on the .illiô aIhoz the t fl iè Trèefury
Notes, àâd ta elaâbliti Loan ficês ina liè Nevince; a d affo; thE BiH to etbli1h a Lad
and Saving Bank in Növa-Sco'ia i hkc 'è Cordmiitiî hd eaüíned into thé fubje inate
ter of the faid Bills refpeaiveiy, and had 'repaed a net* ili fôr thé apnointméent of'Cona-
miffioners to Iffue Treafury Notes, aâid o é&*bliin Loan Of ùées, in té refpedve Couintie
and Difirias, for the confideration of thé iîoù'fe, and' 'e dea'heed the fáid BýiII in ät t1.É
Clerk's Table, and the fame was read a'íirR ti de.

Resolved, That the Bill be read a fecond tniue.

On motion of Mr. Lawforï Ordered, What a Comdhteebe spôiaed 0o encu re into
the ilate of the County Jail of Hlifat, aid report tiereon to thi Houf.-

Ordered, Tiat Mr. Latvfon, Mr. CogfieeIî Ma. W. . Chipmnaù, Mr Mortims, Mr.
Freemian, Mr. Ruggles, and Mr. James, be aCtntee fôr th: xptore
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On motion, the Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committee of the whole Houfe on the con-
fideration of the Bill for appointing Prothonotaries.

Mr. Speaker Lft the Chair,
Mr. Poole took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the Committee that they had gone through the Bill to
themn referred, and that the Committee had direded him to report the faid Bill without any
amendment, and he afterwards delivered the Bill in at the Clerk's Table.

Ordered, l'iat the Bill be engroffed.

ir. Haliburton prefented to the Hou(e feveral Petitiono, praying aids for Roads, Iis.
A Petition of John Graham, and others, Inhabitants of Douglafs.
A Petition of Peter Cullock, and others, of do,
A Petition of Janeo M'Phee, and others, of do.
A Petition of Richard Smith, aind others, of do.
A Petition of John Eenton. and others, of Rawdon.
A Petition of Robert O'Brien, and others, of Noel, Kenetcook, &c.

'Mr, Roich prefented to.the Houfe feveral Petitions, praying aids for Road, Viz.
A Petition of George Oxley, and others, lnhabitants of Remheg.
A Petition of Malcom M'Donald, and others, InhabitantsçF/Pugwah, &c.
A Petition of James Fulton, and o.thers, .Inhabitants of Wefi Che fer.

Mr. Ritchie prefented to the Houfe feveral Petitions, praying aids for Roado, Vi.
A Petition of James Eager, and .others, Irhabitants of Annapolis and Wilmot.
A Petition of Samuel Dodge, and others, Inhabitants of Wilmot.
A Petition of James Gates, and others, of do.
A Petition of Jonathan Wondberry, and others, of. do.
A Petition of George Hawkfworth, and others, of do.
A Petition of John Ruggles, and others, of do.
A Petition of ,Felix M'Neil, and others, of do.
A Petition of Wm. F. Woodberry, and others, of do.
A Petition of Zebulon Phinney, and others, of do.
A Petition of Lot Phinney, and others, of do.
A Petition.of Char-les Jones, and others, of Long Ifland and Briairand.
A Petition of George Webfter, and others,.of Granville.
A Petition of Henry Barr, and others, Inhabitants of Sciffabou River.
A Petition of James S. Healy, and others, do. of. Digby.
A Petition of Ezra Hammond, and others, do. of do.
A Petition of the Rev. -JoAn Segoyne, and others, do. of Clare.
A Petition of Edward Whitman, and others, Inhabitants of Anozpolis.
A Pecition of Parker.Oakes, apnd others, do. of do.

WMr. iuggles prefented to the Houfe feveral Petitions, praying aids fo- Rond,- Vir,

A Petition .of John Cro.*ill, and others, Inhabiants of Granvhle.
A ,?etitioni.of John Halliday, and otiers, of do.
A Petition of Edward Thorne, and others, of do.
A Petition of JofephFelloos, and others, of do.
A Petition of Stephen Par'Ler, and.others, of de.
A Petition of Benjamin Wheelock, and others, of do.

ir. Warwick prefented to -the Houfe feveral Petitions, praying etas go:r Roads, Viz:
A.?etition of Danil DahLin, and others, Inhabitants of Digby.-
A Petition of Dayid Caffabuom, and others, of do.
A Petition of Ezra Hammond, and others,.of do.
A Petition of John Roop, and others, of do.
A Petition of Robert Turabull, and others, of do.



Mer. IV H Ro;ich pr.efented> to the Houfe feveral petitions, praying a*ds fàrLRIoadsVz~
A I>c'titicn df Ancfrcw Snodgrafs, and others,-Inhabitarits cf -Digby.
.A >etition ùf W,. F.,Brine4. and others,-of do.

lVir. F rafeir prefen ted -ta 'theilou fe- fe veral Betiti on s, ppa ykg-aids for' R Oadsp ,Viz:
A Petition of N:athaniel Smith, and others,-, Inhabitants of Windfor.

*A. Perition ôf. Ludowick ' unter, and-others, of do.
,Mr. Dimoc!; prefented to the Houfe fieveraI Petitions, pray'ting aids for Ra -Jz

A1 Petit ion of 'Jamfes Higgins, and, oithers;ý Inhabitants of Raidon,
A Pétition of &njamin Cafey, and otheris, of do.
.A Petition of Caleb ýBu.rgcefs, and others,.ùt do.
* Petition of...JaniesGrant,-and others, offlo>glafs.
A Pctirion of William ecot t,- and ochers, -of do.
Ï A Petition of Henry BIoifs,andothers, of do.
A Petirion of James IM'DonaId,. ard.others, of do.
A Perition of Peter Grant, and others, oaf- do.
A Pétition of. John Simnpfbný and others, Inhfabitants o;fPièftcon.

,Mr. AiIion refentedt't-heiB (oufe; a Petition co&.P.hilEp Smltb, -nd-others,- Ifffabîitýes- d
- .Newport,, praying an aid for a Road.

1IýVlr. Lawfon prefiented to the. Houfe, feveral Petitions, praying* aids for Rýoads, Vz «:
-A Petition, of .David Graham,-ad-,other.;,-Inhabiaots ýof Chztcokand. L?.-rence

A Pétition of John HWg6nns,-and dthers, îI-habitants 6f -Mu*fquodob-cut.
,,,A.Petition -cf Alexancler M'Dougalî, fenr. and others, of do.

A"Petition of Daniel Benjamin, and others, of do.
APeticion of Alexanderflenry, a id others*,, Inbabitan _s ôf U~eéi HarboufR-,âd.

A Petitiun of John Grante..and othersy Inhabitants of Nine 'Mite River Réad.
* Aettio o 4on Ca rI~inad.ther., I~abitatsof Loçver.Mufquodoboit.

.-A Petition cf Charles. Reeve s, and others, Inhabitants -fDartmouth.
.A Petition of John Garby, and others, fettlers on the Shubenaccadie Lai-e.
.-A Pedition of »ohn P..frehm,and orhe£tq, feuders on the new road leading from i-Tia!'fâ

to Auapdl-is.
Y.VIr. Aibro. prefenzeéd te the *îioùfe, à-Petitknc of zyi'a ns d others, - nhab¶:ta!ts of

.(~kizncs!~rayigan aid for .Roads.
IMr. Cogswell peéfented tô the Hrouse, a Petitizm ý9 David Smith, ata ohes- 1 tnbat,tîts

ofdergufon's Cove, in the Tovbûe1ip 'ofAHaIifà=,-prayin-g an- aid-for a Road.
e.Mr.' Flemming prefented, to t-he Heîufe fevtral Petitions, praying- zids fowroads, Vi-z.r-

A Petition oED. M4'Laughlin, and otherse [ohzbitan ' s of Londonderry.
A. Petition of Peter. A.-ýurdy, Pndçý.herc,, -do 'cf e ew"
A Petition ÔÇ James 'FuîtGn,* and cthees, -do ýJfSea~

Mr. W. Did:Cun preren té d to, the Haufe Çeéîera? PFetitiorzs, prZyirig ~ os 2 7z
A Pe~of Janes ArchîbaId- aýdozerI , -xns 'Kro
.A. letip.ioi% cf âanaieî Aritàihd;d.
-A Pétition 01r john 'Burres, and omhers;ii vt fhibnacde

iVâr. Arcliibald orcen'ted £0 Che. houfe féve-al Peakzion s, prayi-hi 'a*ds frRas Vz-

~Yr. R obe rt Dickfon prefe nte d to th e Houfe fe veral1 Pe titions, pray iLg Eaids feL- 4TaIîý 4-
*A Pétition of David Uphami, and others,,In'babitarzts ofTuo

A Petto f, I.Le Uphzm,-,Junr. andiotbei's, of do.
~2.!r. -V. A~. Ghipmnr pi.eented Co the He1ure a ?eitof st-hon porter, tind 0zher's, Inâa-
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Mr. Dewolf prefented to the Boute feveralPettiormpraying ics 'for Road's, VIZ.
A Petition of John Truefilall and others, Inhabitants of Ayle5ford.
A Petition of Henry V. Bufkirk, and others, of do.
A Petition of George A thinfon, and others, Inlabitants of the County of Cumberland.

Mr. J. I. Chipman prefented to the Houfe, aPetition of Benjamin Perry, and others, Inh-a.
bitants of Cape-Negro. praying an aid for - Road.

Mr. Poole prefented ta the Houfe a Petition of Henry Saunders, and other, 'Inhabitants 'off
Yarmouth, praying an aid for Roads.

Mr. Lent prefented to·the Houfe a Petition of Bén'oni 'Dentremond, and others, Inhabitanto
of Argyle and Barrington, praying aids for Roads.

Mr. Morfe prefented to the Houfe feveral' Petitions, praying aids for Roads, Vi .
A Petition of Alexander M'Donald, and dthers, InhabitàntG of Remflheg.
A Petition of James M'Queen, and others, Inhabitants of A mheril.

MWr. T. Dickfon prefented to the Houfe, a Petition of David -Ballinton, -nd othero, lrihabi.
tants of Cape George, in the County of Sydney, praying Zn aid -for a Road.

Ordered, Tiat the Petitions do lie on the Table.

Then the Houfe adjournedxuntil Mon-day, at eleven of the Cloc-.

ZÂiknday, 1st ièrch, 18I9.

PRAYERS.

A Bill for the appointment of Commiffioners to 'fl'ue Treafury Notes, and to abilh
Loan Offices in the xefpeEti.ve Counties and Ditirias, was read a fecond time.

ReflIved, That hc Bill bel committed to a cornmittee of the *whole Houfe.

On motion of Mr. J. I. Chipman, Ordered, That John F. xughes, Efq. be henrd -o
the merits of hi5 Petition novr before the;Houfe, by his Counfelat athe Bar of the HoUfe,
to-m~iorrow7.

On motion, ReJok'ed, That this Houfe wili, on Wednefday ne.tt, take into confideration
the feveral private Petitions noz7;.bef.ore theHoufe.

On motion, the Ho'ufe refolveditfelf into a Committee of the holeiHoufe9 on the con«
fideration of the feveral -Bills which flood committcd.

:Wr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. !Poole.tooz the Chair,
Mr. Speaker rcfumed the Chair,

The Chairman reported from the Committee ihat they âhad gone through he '3Il to
raife a -fum of Money for building a Bridge over the River 'Avon, between Windfor and
Falmouth ; and alfo, the.Bill to amend and continue the A& to regulate the expenditure'of
Monies appropriated ta the fervice of Roads and Bridgeo, and that the Committec lad
dire&ed him to report the faid.Billsfeverally, wltboutany amendment, and he afterrn;da
delivered the Bills in at the Clerk's Table.

The Chairman alfo acquainted the Houfe that he-was direed by the Commrittee to more
for leave to fit again, on theconderation of the feriaI.Bilo to them refèrred, tvhichre-
port ihe -loufe ?greed to.

Ordered, That the Bills be engrofged.

Then the'Houfe adjourned until To-norrot7, at eleven othe clot-.

Tues<lag



* PRAYERS.

The Orders of the day belng reaa,
On motion of Mr.- RiggIese the Houfe proceeded to't1ie confideration of the Petition of

John F. Hughes ; and aifos lbe Petition- of the'Freeâbàes- of the Townfhip of Digby,
complaining of an undue Eleclion for the laid Townihip ; and th&raid PetÇtions, and zlfo,
the amended Return of the Sberiff of the County of Annapolis to the Writ for holding
thé *Ete&-ton for the'faid tôv;ritbip, -baivin'gbe-'n feè'rally read by theCler'L,*therCupo.,

The Houfe heard Counfel oni behalf ofth Petitioner' John F. lIug hes, a'nà alfo exam ned
the Uinder Shieriff of the County *of Annapoliî;, to**chi'g île proccedings at the before.
anrioned Eleâlion.

"~ten hè~oue ajourne unii to-inorrov, nt elevenof the dlock.

d~e~ay,&~ Lc~k 1019.

Atexýander b~at havinçheiei gty'i a conternto h'omfo fenf, 1lefti
5zi ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~àà0 thiéeolâimpt,'â h ai o tTavD ~n iitted in the prefence

çf the Houfe, it is thereupoq,
O*rdi*ýd, Thatth tté aid âléên'ader* -.abeM"dately ïtaL-en *int tùe'cuftdy of the

Sergeaýnt at Arn-s, and cocmioittc4 by him -"o thc Jail of the~ Cournty :of Halifin, there to
g'emain duting the 0§afreo the MOCC a-âd îtht Mr. SpeaLcic do iffue his Warrant aco
cordingrly.

* Oi<btion thet t~oed tfUnto 'aoâ ôà iitt >o f the vhole. Ho*ufe on.the con-

fideration of thc Éil for ibe a Mi éntf côri mifi*nèrs* to ifiiL*raur oteès, and
to eftablih Lôzn._Offlc.ez -.in c1be rp&ioCoi.tIitie and Diftr.i&%s

Mlr. Speaker left the Chair,

M~r. Speaker refum.ed. th 'e Chair.
The Chairman reported frô -mtheé' nge ht hyà gone through the Bill to

~em ~ d;dxil e Com iitte had direaed him to, report the faid Bjill vithout anv
am&idmnent, nnd he aftervwards delivered the Bill in at the CierL-'s Table, and thereupon,

M1r. Aibro moved, that the Izid Bill be re-committed, v;hich, being feconded anid put, and
the Floufe dividing thercn, tlhe-rc aý0,ed z the maotion, mine ; .againft kt, ttwenty. 50 it
pzffed in the necgative.

Mr. Mortinier moved, thzz MWr. SpeaL-er i1e requeilccI tà provkiie 'a euhïýb1e p-zýon to do
Qhe duty ci a ténprary -oor-eepeèr for'this H-ôufe,durig tuxe remainder of the prefent
Seffion, and wlne hidi, ýeiù;g *fecoaded aad" put,7 Za the E40 ifecfvidL7 t!h-brco--A
ýChC*îe c~ared fur the motion, ~~t-he it rýCan

Tge.(,&7ayq 2il Sýe1arCJje ISIU)d
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Fur the motion, motiOM9
Mr. lolf,R. Dickso,

Alr,. Ruzggle s, Ir écoii.Ucie
Mr. W. A Ghipmar., -3gr. P>urdy,
s ir, clcn',n, lr ascr, ]Ucr. Yomn,

ilir. WVariick, J. H. Roach,
Jir. 4lbro, .lr. Ja-nis, 1J. cof,
Aijr. Cru'C, .fJr. ilrchipilid 3 r Frcman,
.1r. J i Chipman, ilr. CQrbtVt iJr Poolc,
ilIr. lialiburton, IV. Dhkson, -Air. Dinaock
-Air. S a tarkr,
il)r. Sargecnîi, 51r. Ratei, An. oyal.
irir. Cu.Fscr,

So it,:pfed-.in the Darr!ative..

Aneproffed Bill for.ap1 iointing-Prothonotaries, was read a: third*-'timc -and: thereupon%,
MAr. Archibald moved that-the Bi , b re-committec, which, being feconded and pur, and

theH.outè dividing thereon, the.appeured for the.motibn,,.iIsceerl ; agý-ina.:it (cventeeu.
So it paffed it the hegatAve.
Reiolve, ,That the -Bill do pais, and that- the tie be, An Aâ5 for appointing Prothonota.

ries to the Supremne Court, and inferior Courts of Coramon EPleas in the fe.veral Coun tics and
DiatriAs within thegProviace.

An engroffecl Bill to raife a -fumn of Money for- building -a Bridge over the River Avon,
betwei Win-dfor and-Falmouth, vas read arthird tiDre.

*R£:o1ved, That the, Bill do pafs, and -that. the Titie be,:an Aé to raife a.funi of money,
flot exceediîig Nine Thoufarid found-s;,for'bu4idi.ftg eBridge-over the -River Avon, betwceui
Windfor and Falmouth, in the County of Han ts.

Yis.engroffed Bill, to axnend-and-contiope the. Adfs. to repguat hex etpedueof

gIr Purdy, e eidi r _

Menies appropriated for the fervice of Roads and Bridges, was read a third time.
Resdlved,. That. the Bill dQ pafs, and that the titlle be, an Aet to amnend and contiue an

,AE, paffed i the 5 2d year of His .prefent Mýaieff y'sreign, ent*itIed, An Aél to regulate the
expenditure of Monies,.her.eafter to be appropriated for tbe fervice of Roads and Brid.ges,
nd.,the A.&, paffed ir. the fifty.feventhyear.ot His. prefeit 'Majefty's.rignin alteratio

and amendmeént thereof.
V«Iered, That the Cleik do, carry the Bihl1s.to the Counc.U, atd4frterconcurrence.

On motion, the -Houfe proceeded to*the fuirther- confera-t*,on-of the. Peton of John
F. Hughes -;- andalfo, -of the-Petition cf heFrecolders-of the- Townhip -f Digby ; and
having heard Counfel, and exarnined one Johii Morton at the Bar of the Houfe- touching
the ame; likewife hcard Couiafel, and..alfo extamin.ed .one. Nathaniel Weftco-it, on the
part of the. fittipg Member, W. H.* Roach, E fq. at the Bar of the Hjoufe

Then the Houfe-adjoured-until tomorrow,.at Eleven of the Clock.

71h.rsday,, 4tk Miarch, ¶819.

-TRAYERS.

An engroffed Bill forthe appointment ofCotamîffioners to iueTrefury, andteeupn,
to eflablitp Loan Offices in the rfpeaive Counties and Diarias in the. Province, was
read athird time, and thpere a upot,

Mr. Lafon moved, that the BiSr be recommitted for the- purpofe of e.teralguthe fourth
fction, by infering the words Six Tloufand Pounds"f inbiedd of the words "F wur

Windfr andFalmuth, n theCouny of ants
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Thoufand Pounds; which, being feconded and put, and the Houfe dividing thereon, thege
-appeared, for the-motion, feven ; againl it, twenty-fi; :

For the Motion, Againa. the Motion,
JIr. Dimock, Mr. Roach, · ir. J. H. Roach. Mr. Rudolf,
Mr. Allison, Mr. James, Mr. Heckman, .M1r. Parker,
Mr. Cogstell, .»r. Ruggles, ir. Sargent, ir. Cutler,
3ir. Lawson, ir. Barss, Air. Crane, ir. T. Dickson,
AIr. W. Dickson, Mr. Lent, Air. Dewolf, Mir. Young,
ir. Halibur ton, ~Mr~ J. ~ .Chipman, Mr. Pudy, Ai Poole,
ir. Albro, Air. W. A ýChipman, Ir. Ritchie, Mr. Flemming,

Ai. Archibald, ir. R. Dickson, Mr. Ritchie, Ann. Roya!1.
lr,; Freeman Mr. Frasër,

So it paffed'in the negative.
Resolved, That the Bill do pafo,.and »at the. title*be, An, Ad. for th, appointment of

Commiflioners to ffue Treafury Notes, and to,eaablifh Loan Offices in the refpdve.Coua-
ties and Difirias in the Province.

Ordered, That the Clerk do.carry the'Bill to the Council, and defire their concurrence,

'On motion of .Mr. Ritchie, resùhed, That a.Supply. be, granted to His MZjesty.
1Resolved, That .this Uoufe will, on Saturday next, the 6th inftanta confiderof a Supply te

be granted-for.the fupport.of Hie Maje.fly's Gçveriment.

On motion, resolved, That this Houfe will, to-morrowv, take into confideration thefeve-
'ral Petitions now beforethe Houte on the fubje& of Marriage Licenfes.

On motion, the Houfe proceeded..to. the further:confideration of the Petition of Johu F.
Hughes, relative to theDigby.Eleaion, and having heard Counfel, and fuxther examined
John Morton on the part of the Petitioner4 and alo, heard Counfelon-the part of the fiting
Member, likewife examined the Sheriff of the County of Annapolis, on the fubje& of the
faid Eletion, at the Bar of the Houfe, and thereupon.

Rcrolved, That this Houfe will, to-morrow, -confider further the fujea of the-Eleaion
for the Tuwfhipof Digby.

.A Meffage from the Coun'il, by Mr. Secretary ýGeorge
Mr. Speaker,

The. Council have. agreed to a Bill. entitled, An A& for appointing Proihonotaries to the
Supreme Court, and Inferior Courts -of Common Pleas, in the feveral Countie and
Diftrias .within this Province î alfo,

A Bill, entitled, An A& to amend and cortinue an Aa, paffed in the Sed year of His
.prefent Majefty's reign, entitled, An Aa&t6tegulate the expenditure of Monies hereafter
to be approptiated the fervice of Road' and Bridges.; and the At, paffed in the 5 7th
year-of His prefent Majeffy's Reign, in lieration and amendment thereof; and alfo,

A Bill, entitled, An A& to raife a fup{of Money not e:ceeding Nine Thoufand iPounds,
for building a Bridge over the River ·Avon, bert7een Windfor and 'Falmouth, in the
County of Hants,feveral&y, with amendm -tto which r~nendmente they ddire the con,
currernce of the Houfe.

And then-the Meffenger withdrew'.
The Houfe proceeded to the confide-tion of the aMendments made by the Côutncil to the

Bill for building a Bridge over the River Avon, and the famro were read throughont a firt
and fecond time, and, upon the queflion feverally put thereupon, agreed to by the Hou.

The·Houfe proceeded to the.confideration of the amendmcnt made by the Council to
'the Bill to amend and continue the A&o to regulate the ezpenditure ofi Monies fo Roads
:and Bridges, and the fame was read throughout a Srù and fecond time, and threupon,

Resolved, That this Houfe .do not agree Zo the faid cmendment.
· K Ordered,
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Ordered, Thatihe Clerk do carry the Bills back to the Council, and acquaint them with
the foregoing Refolutions refpeaing the fame.

Then the HQufe adjourved until to-morrow, at eleven of the Clock.

Friday,5thk Marck, 1819.

PRAYERS.

Ordered, That Mr. Flemming-have leave to be abfent, on his private affairs, until Mon-
day next.

Ordered, That Mr, Robert Dickfon have leave to-be abfent, on his. private affairs, until
Monday next.

A Megfagefrom ihèCouncil, by Mr. Secretary George:
Mr. Speaker.,

The Council have agreed to a Bill, entitled, An A& to raife a fum of Money not ex-
ceeding Nine Thoufand Pounds, by Lottery, for the purpofe of building a Bridge over the
River Avon, at the Point of Rocks, fo called, betweenî Windfor andFalmouth, without avy
amendment.

And then the Meffenger withdrew.

The Order of the day being read, thereupon,
On motion, the Petition of the:Rev. William Bennett, and others ; alfo,, the Petiti-

on of the Rev. H. Chipman, and others ; alto, the Petition of the Rev. James Robfon,
and others ; and allo, the Petition of the Rev. Thonas G. M'Linnes, and others, were
feverally read by the Clerk, and the Houle having confidered the fame, thereupop,

Refolved,. unanimoufly, That the Prayer of the Petitioners be granted, and that a Com-
mittee be appointed to bring in a Bill to remove all doubts with refpeé to the power of the
Governor to grant Licenfes to Miniffers of Diffenting Churches to-folemnize Marriages.

Ordered, That Mr. Haliburton, àiI. Archilald, and Mr. W. A. Chipman, be a Com.
Mit:ee, agreeably to the foregoing Refolution.

On motion, the Houfe proceeded to the confideration of the amendments made by
His Majefly's Council to the Bill for appointing Prothonotaries, and the fane havingbeea
read throughout a firft and fecond time, and thereupon,

Resolved, That this Houfe do agree to the feveral amendments marked No. 1, 2, 3, 4, Se
6,7, I o& 11,

Resolved, That this Houfe do agree to the amendment marked, No. 8, fo far as to leave
out of the Bill the words " or equity."

1lr. Archibald then moved, that the amendment marked, No. 9, be not agreed to, fo
far as to the leaving out of the Bill the words " to be the Clerk of any fuch Attorney or

Solicitor,' which, being feconded and put, and the Houfe dividing thereon, there appear-
cd, for the motion, twenty-one ; againf it, fourteen.

For the motion, Againft the motion,
Mir. Lwtonn, ?-r. Clil1cr, IAIr. J. L Chipman,
ilIr. Padolilr. Sargcnt, ilIr. Purdy, ilir. Allison.
ilir. (ranc, jir. Dcwolf, Mr. Ritche, Ai1r. Pooe,
°iMr. Baris, llr. Alf»ro, 31 r. Fraser,
31r. R. Dickson, 3ir. Parker, llr. Cogwcell,
Jir. T. Dickson, 3ir. Bingay, Nur.. Haliburon,
.31r. Roaclh, A3r. W. A Chipnan, lr. lorse,
lri. A rc/ii!d, DIr. Ruggles, 3lr. James,
3ir. illoriime'r, Air. D)imock, Mir. Y'o«ngr,
Alr. Lent, . Mir. Rchie, An. Royal. 3ir. i ckman,
1r. W. Dickon, 'i. Frccman,

-Resolvëd,îo it paffe.d in theb affiMative, and thereupon,
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Re:ived, That this Houfe do agree to the amendment marked, No. 9, vith -the ·forew
going exception.

The Order of the day being read, thereupon,
On Motion, resolved, That this Houfe wiil, to-morrovconfider-further the fubje& o

the Ele&ion for the Townhip of Digby.

Then the Houfe adjourned until to-morrovi, at eleven of the clock.

Saturday, 6th 3iJarch, 1819.

PRAYERS.

On reading the proceedings of 'yeflerday, Mr. Ritchie movéd that the amen~dmerit
made by His Majefly's Council, to the Prothonotary's Bill, marked No. i i, be re-confi-
dered ; which, being feconded and put, paledin the affirmative, and thereupon,

The Houfe re-confideredthe'faid amendment, and,
On motion, Resolved, That a conference be defired with the Council on the fubje&

matter of the faid amendment ; and that the.Clerk do requeft the fame.

Mr. Haliburton reported from the Comrmittee appointed to prepare and bring in a Bill
ont he fubjed of Marriage Licenfes, and accordingly prefented a Bid relating to Marriages,
and the iffuing of Marriage Licenfes ; and the fame was read a.firfttime.

Refolved, That the Bill be read a fecond time.

A Mèffage from the Council, by Mr. :Secretary George:
Mr. bpeaker,

The Council have not agreed to a Bill, entitled, An Aë for 'the appointment of Com
miffioners to Iffue Treafury Notes,. andto eftabliLh Loan Offices in the refpe&ive Counties
and Dif&ri&s in This Prôvince.

The Council requeft a conference, by Conmnmittee, on the General State of the Province.
And then the Mefenger withdrew.
Resolved, That this Houfe do agree to the Conference as defired by His Majeftys

Council, and that the Cleik do acquaint the Council therewith.
Ordered, That Mr. Ritchie,. Mr. Bingay, Mr. Cogswell, Mr. Roach, and Mr. W. A.

Chipman, do manage the faid conferevce.
And they went to the conferenceaccordingly.
And being returned,
Mr. Ritchie reported that the Managers had been at the conference, -and he ftated the

fubitance of the conference to the Houfe.

The Order of the day being read,
On motion, Re/o!ved, That ·this Houfe will, on Monday nect, confider of a Supply to

be granted for the fuppurt of His Majefty's Government. -

On motion, the Houfe proceeded to the further conlideration of the Digby Eleaion, and
having heard Counfel, on the part of the Sitting Member, at the Bar of the Houfe, and
the Counfei having withdra7n :

On motion of Mr. -Haliburton, ordered, that.the Petitioning Candidate, John F. Hughes6
have leave to be heard by his Counfel, in reply to the Counfel of the sitting Iemaber ;
and thereupon,
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'The Houfe heard the Counfelfor the Laid jobn F. Hughes-at the=Bargof the Houe; and
,the faid Counfel having vithdrawn:

Mr. Haliburton moved, that the Houfe dO come to the following Refolution, Viz
Resolved, That the Sheriff of the County of Annapolis did, while holding thePolJ for thie

Eleaion of a Member to reprefent the Towrdhip of Digby in the prefent.General Ad'embly,
refuie to mark upon the Poll Book the objecdions unade by the Petitioning Candidate, JQh n
F. Hughes, after the.votes were received, and the.Oath of Qualification adminiftered to the
Freeholders, although required fb to do by the faid John F. Hughes ; which, being fe-
conded and put,,and the Houfe dividing thereon, there appeared, for the .motion, feven-
teen ; againa it, fixteen.:

For the Motion, gaina the Motion,

Mr. Allison, Mr. Dewolf, Mr. T. Dickson, .Mr. Roacht,
Mr. W. A. Chipman, . Mr. Haliburton, Mir. Ruggles, -Mr. LULson,
Mr. Varwtick, ir. James, Ir. W. Dickson, ir. Parker,
ir. Fraser, Mir., Hcckman. .Ir. Cutler, Mr. Poole,

Mr. Sargnt, ir. BingMy, Mr. Archibold Mr. DiJQck.
SAr. Ritchi, 1rg Rudof, Mr. Mortimr, Mr. Freenan

AIr. J. I. Chipman, Mr.. Purdy, Mr. Lent, .Mr. -Crane
Mir. liorse, Mr. Albro, Mr. Young,
Mr. Cog swell, Mrb Ritchie, An. RoyaI,

So it paffed in the affirmative.
On mot ions resolved, that, for the irregplarity.of the faid-Sheriff of the. County: of An.

mapolis, as fet forth in the foregoing Refolution, and alfo in permitting one Thomas White,
bis Deputy (who was nota fworn Officer,) to hold aud conduçt thScuntiny, after the faid
Eletion for _Digby, and for other irregularities appzrent, tothi Houfe, it is the. opinion of
this Houfe that the faid Eleaion fhould be.fet afide.

Mr. Haliburton alfo moved, that the Houfe do comne to the following Refolution, hz ·:
JRefolved, That the faid Eleaion for the Townfbip of Digby be fet afide, and that the

Speaker do apply for a Wri for the .EieaionofaReprefentative fQr the faid Townffhip,
%which being feconded and -put, and the Houfe dividingthereon, there appeared, for the
motion, feventeen ; againft it, fistcee-:

For the Motion, Againft the MVotion,
M1r. Allison. -Mr. Dewolf, -Mr. Ihos. Didcsop, Mr. Réach,
Ir. W. A. Chipmnan, Nr. Haliburton, Air. Ruggl£s, illr. Crane,

Mr. Warwick, Mr. James, ir. IV. Dickson, Mr. Lairson,
Mr. Frascr, Mr. HIeclman, Jir. Cutier, Mr. Parker,
Mr. Sargent, l]. Bingoy, r., Arcibald, Mr. Poole.
Mir. Ritlic, M1r. Rudolf, Ir. iortimer, Mr. Dimock,
Ar. J. I. Chipman, Mir. Purdy, ir. Ritchie, An. Ro3rnl, a1r. frernu
Mr. Norse, Mr. Albro. Mr. Lent,
Mr. Cogswell, Bir. Ycung,

Sa it patted in the affrmative.

'hen the Houfe adjourzied-.inti ThondayiatkEleven of the Clo.
w0acy, Mr. É31 0Archiba81d,

PRAYERS

On reading the proceeedMigs of Saturday laf, Mr. Mortimer 21ved, that the G
Refolutioin, thich paffed en the fubjet of, the EIeé i UQr. D!,by, bM rRficeAdnR vyhich,

Mr. Lent,
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'being econded and put, and hedog dividinoJhrcoa there appeared for the :notiop,
%feventeen .;,aaj. tcetes

For the Motion, Againft the motion,
3r. T. Dickson, Mr. Roach, -31r. Allison, Air. Dcwôtf,
31r. Ruggles AIr. Crane, Air. W A. Cldp.an 11k. HaIburion,

Mr. W. Dickson, MiUr., Lawson, Bir. Warwick Ir. Jamps,
ir. iCufler,z Mr.'Parker, 41r'. Fraer, : 'Hecknuin,

M1r. Archibald, .Mr. Poole, Mr. Sargent, 31r.. -Birëay,
ir. illorlimer, M1r. Dimockc, 3.1r. Ritchie, 01r. Rudoif,

Mr. Ritchie, An. Rgyc, .Mr. F .Purryn
Mr Lent; Mr.e Barss, -Mr. MOrse, Mr. -lbro

_Mr. Young, Cog.J,
Mr. Speaker gave-his cafting-vote for the motion.
So it pafAed in the affirmative.
On motion of Mr. Mortimer, Reiohjed, That -hicn.efItoon the, <ubje& of

thd-Digby 'kin'erfid~On .otionrof . ithe

Diebl .EJ.FMr eWaeck, .be
On motion, 1?esokzed, That tdiis.Houfe 'villto-Or~ pr -efurtier- çn -the.co!

A ýBiII relatiiig to'Marriagp aEzd therlffuing -of Warrag&Licenfes Wwýr ead.,z fecond'

Reso1ved, Trha the *Bill. becomaRIite ,o. .-g onÇprqr h~wme H

at~~Ir Ritchie,ý hç.

The Order of the'Day being reaî1,
on motion,. .d That .the e. f the exeeforthç ivilot'on.

.Majefly».s Govcrnment. for. tlw.yr ýc19,~rférrçdt~teCzmtç fSpty n
hereupon, 

:.. .-.ot o . -

.Onmo~onthfufer~oLv&Ite1~ntq.~Comni ttee, of.the -;,7hoe Hgi tconfider
,of a Supply to be granted for the fuPport of [lis Majef1y's Goyernm. et.'

Mr. Speaker lef theM DeChair,
Mr. Poole toôM the Chair,
Mr. peaker refumed the ChMir.

*The Chairnmau..reportedi from, e.o hla me fo:pogfih

_Mîîýc, te,.thy,,a Mr.BJgay

Sbufinefs to them referred, and that the Committeeivae dir.e@d hiqtQ rnoyçSorIczy o t
-zgaîn, on the £oufideratipp oIýa S pIy,.7/bicb R'Qpo;t tlip 1oufr aged te.

On motion of Mr. Mrtifon, Resolved, That Committee -lue appined to buBjeaof
1o Continue the feveral Revenue Laws, now in force, and to reporcezo the-Houfe 'any end

hat teraDi eons refcindedj

reemanbe a rCom chitee for the oabovehpurpofe.

On motion, Resolved, Tht -a ïurther conferecebe defi.red .frith t eCC ri, on the co.e-

fidnMSaieoh ovgby:Eeiamta ~ G>Or~e~e~~

On motion, Beslbed, That-the Commite of tPublic cccuts do HMy b#oe
an accourt of theDMoncy beig-eaíln M bis Ld, on 3 1 ûada7 of l 1tD

'iohen theHoufe adjournedt ntil To-mormo, at ten o' the cofto d

of abfpsG

Mr. Seake leftthe·hair

Mr. Pole tok theGhair



Tuesday,'9th March, 1819.

PRAYERS.

The Order of the day being read,
On motion, Resolved, That this Hufe wiU,to-morrow,.cofiderifurther the fubje& of

the Digby EleéIon.

-On motion, tbe Houfe refolved itfelf *intoa Committee of.the whole Houfe, on the con-
fideration of the feveral Bills which flood committed.

Màr. Speaker left the Chair,
'10r. Poole took the Chair,

Ir. Speaker refumed the Chair,
The Chairman reported from the Committee that they had gone through the'Bill for the

encouragement of Agriculture, and&had.made feveral amendinents thereunto, which they
had direaed him to report to the Houfe, and,he afterwards delivered the Bill, .with the
amendments, in-at the Cler-k's Table.

The Cliairman alfo acquainted the Houfe that he was direaed-by theConrnmittee to move
for leave to it again, on the .:onfideration of the -fevera.Bills to them referred, Which re-
port the Houfe agreed to.

The faid amen.dments were read throughout a firfi and fecord time, and, upôn the
queaion feverally put, thereupon, agreed to by the Houfe. .

Ordered, That the Bill with the amendments be.engroffed.

The Cleik reported that the'Councit had agreed-to a-further conference on the GeneràI
State of the Province ; and alfo, to a conference on the fubjeâ of the amendment, marked
No. 9, made by them to the.Prothonotaries.Bill, as defired by the Eloufe.

Ordered, That the Managers who managed the lail conference on the 'General State of
the Province, do manage this conference.

And the names of the Managers were called over.
And they went to the. conferencç,
And being returned.
Mr. Ritchie reported that the 'Managers bad been=at the-tonference,-and he fiated the

fùbûance of the conference to the tIloufe.
Ordered, That Mlr. Ritchie, Mr. Archibald, and'Mr.Frafer, do manage the conference

wRh the Council, on the fubje& of the amendment to theProthonotaries Bill,.-and that
they do attend accordingly.

Mr. Archibald, purfuant-to leave given, prefented a'Bill for incorporating certain per.
ions for the Infuring Houfes, Buildinhs, &c. from lofs and damage by, Fire ; and the fame

.mas read a firfi time.
Resolved, That the Bill be read a fecond time.

-On motion, Resolved, That a further conference be delired with the Council on the
fubje& of the General State of the Province, and that the Clerk do requef the fame.

Then the Houfe adjourned until to-morrow, at- Eleven of the Clock.

Wednesday, .10th ki7arch, 1819.

PRAYERS.

A Bill for incorporating certain perfons for the.Infuting. Houfes, Buildings,.&c. from
lofs and damage by Fire, was read a fecond time. :Re(oIved,



vRerded, Tlitrthe*Bill be commtted-to-a committee 6f the Vhole Houfe.

On motion, the Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committee of the -whole Houfe, on the

confideration of-the feveral Bills 'whih ftood committed.
M Aïr. Speaker:left theCbair
Mr. Poole took the-Chair,
IVIr. Speaker re(umed the Chair,

The Chairmnan reported from the Committee that they had gone through the Bill relat-
,ing to Marriages,·and the Iffuing of Marriage Licenfes, and had made feveral amendnients
thereunto, which they had dire&edLhim toreport to the Houfe, and-he-aftervwards delivered

the Bill, with the amendments, in at the Clerk's Table.
. The Chairman-alfo acquainted the Houfe that he was -dire&ed by the Committee to
move for leave to.Iit again on-theconfideration of the-feveral Bills to them-referred, rihich
report the Houfe agreed to.

The faid amendments were rea; throughout a .firft and :fecond time, .and, iupon the
queflion severally put thereopoai,.agreed to by the Houfe.

Ordered, That the.Bill with the amendments be engroffed.

The Order of the day being read,
On motion, -the Houfe .proceeded -to the further, confideration of the Digby Eleaion-

and thereupon.
On motion of Mr.J.i. Chipman, Refleoled, That t is the opinion of this Houfe, that

the right of the Freeholders of this Province ought not to be defeated or abridged by any
mifapprehenfion of the Law or irregularity whatever, (%»hether unintentional or not) · f
any Sheriff or other Officer who may be employed t. conduél an .Eleélion.

Mr. Cogfwell moved that the Houfe do come to the following Refolution, viz :-
Resoved, That 'John tF. Hughes, -in fupport of -his Petition againai the return

of W. H. Roach, Efq. to reprefent the TLownf1hip of -Digby, in the-prefent General
Affembly, has produced three Witneffes, -wbo have.pofitively teftified, before this Houfe,
that the Sheriff of the County of Annapolis, · ihile holding the Poll for the Ele&ion at
Digby, did, afterfeverål perfons -voted at the -faid Eledion for -W. H. iRoach, and
had taken the Oath of qualification, refufe to mar fuch perfons objeaed "to, although
required fo to do, by the. faid J. -F. .Hughc3, and that -itis the opinionwof this Houfe, de-
cided by the cafting Vote of the Speaker, that the -telimony Co .given is not the beit
ihich the nature of the ca.fe admits of, andthat this'Houfe-will not therefore decide upon

thefaid7Eleaion definitively, until an opportumity·fball be given to produce the teftnimo-.
ny of the Sheriff's fvorn Affiftants, at the faid Ele&ion.; w'hich, being feconded and put,
and the .Huuè dividing .thereonD there appeared _for.the motion, trienty; againf 'it,
~lsteen;

For the Motion, 2gain11 the iotnq
Mr. H eckma, M. Prsctt,ugles,
Bir. Purdy, Mr. Maliburiton, 0,r. Morttmer, Air. Leit,
Mlfr. Fruser, ,1r. Crane, Lir. Bares. ?Ir. Roack,
Nr.-Decôlff, 'Mr. Warwick, -Ir. T. Dh'kson. -01r. Dimock,
Air. Ritchie, Mr. Bingay. lUi. . Dickso, Ir. Poole,
Mr. Freenan, · ir. 'ioise,. Archibald, âhMr.ýitcfsze, Azn.lc
ir. J. . Chipmar, MDir. Rudolf, Cutier,

Mr. -Cogseil, Mr. W. A Chipan, .ir. R. Dickson,
ir. Janes, .Air. Allison, Ivîr. Parker,

Air. Sargent, Mir. Flemming. i. Young,
bc) i- paffed in -h airgaaive.

O)n motion the EiczLr zefolved tifélf .*nto.a Combleiae of tâe !.hoe sa-lfe-to conader
Urther rf.a oupplyr



Mr. Spe@kerleftthe.C hair
Mr. Jimes took the Chair,
•Ir. Speaker refumed the Chair:

The chairman reported from the.committee,' that they had nade-fe-pogrefsin 'the
-bufinefs to them referred, and that the conmittee had corne to a refolutidn ihereupon,
which they had direted him to report to the Houfe, and:hètead-the famé k his.place,.and
afterwards delivtred it in at the Clerk's Table, whére' it was. iead, arïd'is as fbl1o*s

Resolved,:That it is the opiriion_ of ~this'Cominitteé that. a fum of -Tweity>Thoufdnd
Poundsfihail be granted for the fervice of Roàds ànd:Bridges,ý'throùghout-the -Provitrce
for the.prefent year, to. be appropriated, and applied in fuch' manner as fhal 'hereafter,-be
agreed upon by the Legislature.

'Lhe chairman alfo,açq'uainted the Houfe:that be was directed by thekommitteé to move
for leave to fit again on the confideration of a Supply, which report the -floufe-agreed to.

The faid Refolution was-read throughout a firl and fecond time, and;vpon the juenion
put therçupon, agreed toby~the Hou^fe.

Ordered, That the, Clerk do carry the Refolùtion to the Council "and" defiretheir: con
currence.

The Clerk reported, that- the Council had agreed ta a further conference, on the Gene..
ral State of the Province,..as defired by the Houfe.

Ordered,. That the M anagetW ho ianigid thé làft&orffetree b -the rai: lfubje&,Ode
mnage this conference.

And they went to the'conferèncè,
And being returned,
Mr. Ritchie-reported that the Managers had been attIëéconfer ncennd heárd"thé

fubftance of the conferenrce to the -Hufe.

Then the Houfe adjourned until to-morrovg, -at twelve ofthe clock.'

7 hausdgd ,' 11t M r31 4' 119

PRAYERS.

On .reading the PrJeedligs' of Yeëftr'da yVfr. ArcËibaldim dthat' 'thé Wüfé'dd
come to the following Refolution, Viz.-

e ésolved, That fo much of'the lèfolutin Ôf yenerday refp edig the Digby Ele&ioni ad
flates that John F. Hughes', in fupport of his Pétitin, Ipr'odüced three ' Witeffes, wh
have pofitivel y tef ified before thisHoule, .that thé Shëriof tie Counsy oH Aea.
polis, while holding the Poil 1fr-the 'Eleaih atDigby, did, fter fevdral p&rfine vtéè
at the faid.Eleaion for W. H. Roach, and had taken the Oath of Qualification , refufad
to mark fuch perfQns objeéed to, although required fo to do by the faid John F. Hughes,
be refcindec,. as that pa'rt of t Reolution doez not contain a corré f' itè ient of the
evidence taken at the Bar of this Houfe : -hich, beingfeconded arid put, .and the Hqougà
dividing thereon, there appeared for the'iölôtion, fixteen ; againfi.the motion, ninièeden

For.:the Motion, hge' h i otion,
iIr. Lateson, ir. Young, 1r. Dewof, IJr. Frccnai-.
ir. Parker, Nr. Lent, lIlr. Bingay' -4r. remming1b
ir. Mortimer, Mr. Bar.ýS, Air. James, 31r. Rudol,
ir. W.Dickson, • ir. Poole, Mr. Allison. Ialiburtoi;
ir. 'l'hos. Dickson, ir. Dimock, 11ir. Fraser, Sargei,. .
ir. Ruggles, Air. Archiba!d, Air. Prescdt, W. A. Cldpnrar,

3Mr. Cutler, Mi.. Ritchie ir. Aibro,
Nh Rôàch)i Ai.Iecmn li · gwU

1Mr. R. Dickson, Air. Crane,
.ir. Ritchie, An. Roya? à1r. Warwide

So it paffed in the negative.



Mr. Secretary George acquainted the -Houfe that he had two MeKfages from his Excellen.
cy the Lieutenant-Governor, to this Houfe, figned by bis Excellency ; and lie prefenttd the-
faid MelTages to the Houfe.

And the faid Meffages were feverally read by Mr. Speaker, all the Memberi being un.
covered, and are as follow, Viz :

fr. Speaer, and gentlemen of the ouse of A scembly,

HE arrival of a number of Emigrants laft Summer from Wales, under circumÙancee
of great diatrefs, having been reprefeated to me, as alfo that they had brought witi

them {trong teftimonies of fober, induffrious habits, promifing to become ufeful Settlers ;
and to prove the means of inducing others to follow them, I thought proper, with the ad-
vice of His Majefly's Council, to encoourage the fettlement of a part of them on lands near
to Shelburne, and granted a Warrant on the Provincial Treafury for a fum of money to be
applied to that purpofe ; an account of which I have direcled to be herewith fubmitted, and
recommend to your confideration that the fame may be provided for.

DALHOUSIE.

17. Speaker, and gentlemenof the House of As embl,

N purfuance of Orders for the feulement of difbanded Soldiers in this Province, I found
it neceffary to -authorize the expenditure of two fums of Money, for the opening of

Roads into the Lands fixed upon : as thofe Sums are over and above the Sumns appropriated
by the laft Seilion of Affembly, i recommend the fubje& to the ýconfideration of the Houfe,
that payment may be provided for.

.DALHOUSIE.
Mr. Secretary George alfo delivered to the Houfe, by Order ofhis Excellency the Lieu.

tenant-Governor, the undermentioned Papers, referred ton his Excelency's Meffages, viz :
An account of the expenfe incurred in the purchafe of Provifions, and other neceflary

Articles, for Welch Emigrants, amounting to £go 16 1 t.
An account of the expenfe incurred for che opening of Roads for the Settlement of Dis,

banded Soldiers, amounting to .£: 2z 15 o.
Oriered, That the faid Meffages and Papers do lie on the Table, to b: perufed by the

Members of the Houfe

Mr. Cogswell, purfuant to leave given, prefented a Bill to amend and continue an Aa
for regulating the exportation of Red or Smoaked Herrings, and in amendment of an-
A& for regulating the exportation of Fifh, and the affize of Barrels, Hoops, Boards, and
al other kindsofiLumber, and the fame vas read a firfttim e.

Re/olved, That the Bill.be read a fecond time.

An engroffed Bill relating to MAlarriageG and the iffuing of arrïiage Licenfes, zas read z
third time, and thereupon,

Mr. Frafer moved,,that the Bill be re-committed, which, being feconded and put, paffed
i the negative.

Resolved, That the Bill dopafs, and that the titLe be, An A& relating to Marriages and
the Iffuing of Marriage Licenfes.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Council, and defire their concurrence.

A Meffage from the Council, by Mr. George-
Mr. Speaker,

The Council requefi a further conference by Committee on the General State of the
Province, imnediately in the Committee-Room of the Coundil.

And then the Meffcger withdrewv.



Rcsol.vcd, -That this uTiïfe do agrce to the Conference as defired by the Counci,
and that the Clerk do acquaint the Council therewith.

Ordered, That the Managers who managed the lail confererice, do manage this confer
ence ; and the naes cof the-Managers were called over.

And they went ta the conference,
And being returned.
Mr. Ritchie reported that the Managers hud been at -the conférenceznd-he Rated the

fubaance of the conference.to the Iloufe.

On motion, the HoufÇ refolved itfelf into a Committee of the -Whole Hoúfe, on..thae.con-
fideration cf Ways and Means.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Janïes took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair,

The Chairman reported from the Committee that they had made foime-prôgrers-in the
bufinefs to them referréd, and that the Committee had dire&ed him to-tove for .eiave to fit
again, on the cónfideration of the. fame .which Report the Houfe agr:ed to.

On motion, the Houfe proceeded to the conffderatiôn of the feveral Private Peitions
before the.Houfe, and thereupon,

The Petition of George Toler, and alfo the Petition of john S. Miller, wereread, and
confidered, and

Rejolved, That the Petitions be difmiffed.
The Petition of Frederick Dauphiny and others, .and alfo the Petition uf john Turner,

were feverally- read and confidered, and thereupon,
Resched, That the-faid Petitions be referred to the Members of the feveral Countiesand

Difirias, who are to.prepare and bring in a fcale of the fub-divifions of .the fums to be
appropriated for the fervice of Roads and Bridges.

On motion, resolved, That this Houfe will, to-morrow, confider further the feveral
private Petitions before the Houfe.

Then the Houfe adjourned until to-morrow,at Eleven of the Clott.

Friday, ¼th Mairch, 1819.

PRAYERS.

On reading the Proceedings of Yeferday, Mr. Poole mcived, that the Refolution for
difm:ffing the Petition of John S. Miller be refcinded, w7hich, being feconded and-put, and
the Houfe dividing thereon, there appeared, for the motion, thirteen, ;gainn it-trelve.
So it paffed in the afiirmative.

A Bill to amend and continue an Aa for regulating the exportation of red or
Herrings, and in amendment of an Act for regulating the exportation of Fiib, and the
afize cf Barrels, H oops, Boards, and all other kinds of Lumber, vias read a fecoad time.

Resolved, That the Bill be comnitted to a committee of the whole HL-oufe

A Meffage from the Council, by Mr. George.:
Mr. Speaker,

The Council requefi a conference by committee on the fubje& of the refolution of thio
iHoufe, for granting the fum of 2,cool. for the fervice of Roads and Bridges.

And then the Meffenger withdrew.
Resolved, That this Houfe do agree to the conference as defired by the Council, and

that the Clerk do acquaint the Couacil therewit h. Ordered,



Ordered, That Mr. RitchÎe, Mr. Bingay, Me. Cogrféell, Mr.Haliburton, Mr. 1Prefcott;
.and Mr. Lawfon* do managethe faidconfereice.

And they went to the conference.
And being returned,
Mr. Ritchie repoded thit the Tners'had beén at ilie conférence, andc bie Rated the

fubftance of thei conference to the Houfe ; and, thereup-on,
On motion of Mr. Ritchie, refolved, That.this Lioufe will, to-morrow1, confider fur-

,ther of Ways aid Means.

The Order cf the Day being read,
On motion, the Houfe proceeded to the confideration ôf Private Pedtions ; aind there.

Upon,
The'Petiton of Wilam Cariavan, the Petition of Hugh MLKay, and others, the Petition

of the Grand .Jury of Pi&ou, the Petition·of Nicholas Mofher, and others, and alfo, the Pe-
tition of Rachel Martin, were feverally read and ,cônfidered ; and thereupon,

Resolved, That the faid Petitions be difmiffed.
The Petition of Williami Re7ell, and others, vzas rad .; and-thereupon,
Resolved, That the Petition be referred to thé MÀembers of théfevëral Coudti-s and Dif-

tri&s who areto prepare and bring in a'Séale-of the-Sub-Divifi5ons of the Sums to be ap.
propriated for the fervice of Roads and Bridges.

The Petition of Charles Morris, and others, Truftees of. the WationalSchool at Halifax;
the Petition öf thé Ma"iftrates and Ovefeers ôf'the Poôr at Yarmuüth, and the Petition
of Lieut. Col. MacColla, were feverally read.; and thereupon,

Resolved, That the faid Petitions be ieferred to the Committee of Súpp1y.-
The Petition of W. -S. Reynolds, and others.; and alfo, thePetition of James B&Ichan-

nan, were feverally read.; and thereupon
Rcsolved, That thé faid:Petitions be referred to Mr. Mlotther, Mr. W. A. Chil»man, and

Mr. Cogswàell, ho are to.examie.into the faas ftaed therein, and~report thereon to the
7doufe.

The Petition of'David Borden, and others, Was read and.cofridered; ad thereupon,
Mr. Aibró mavoèd, that thé fame be difiiffed whi'ch, being féconded and pur, and

the Houfe dividing, thereon, there appeared, for the motion, nineteen; againft it, fifteen
For the motion, Agai ü& theamotion,

Mflr. Parker, 1r. Lent, MUr. Flenminig, 111r. D*Cwolf,
ilr. AI(ro, MIr. Cutier, lr. R. Dickson, Bir. Barts,
lr. Purdy, MT'r. W. Dickson, MJr. ilorse, â1r. dilison,

11r. Crane, Mr. Cogsw'ell, Mr. Heckman, X1r. Da,
ir. J. L Chiipma::, Mr. Prescott, .Alr.'Frasr,

DJr. Lawson, Mlr. Ruggles, Mr. Haliburton,

il/r.Lawso, lUr I<ug/er. lArlJison

1r. Frcemanz, 1Mr. Poole, Mr. James,
Nlfr. Mortimer, Mr. Ritchie, Vr. W. H. Roach,
.Air. Bingay, . Mr. Roach. MIr. W A Chipna:
1Mr. Ritchic; Ann. Royal. Nur, Yöung,

So it paffed in the affirmative.
The faid Pé:tition mc accordizgly difÊmiffe&

Mr. Ritchie reported-from the committee appointed ta prepare cáð'bring in a Bi11 io
continue and amend the Militia Larts, and accordingly prefented a Bill to continie the
feveral Aar, of the General Affemiribly now in force relating to a Militia, and in further a.
:mendment and alteration of the fame; and the faid Bi x ao read a erC tim'e.

Resolved, That the Bill be read z Lcond tim'e.

Then the Houfe adjour-ned until To-morro, at eleven of the clock.



S§aturday, 13th Mar'cl, 1819.

PRAYERS.

.A Bill for thée.éncouragement of Agriculture, was read a third time, and thereupon,
On motion of Mr. Crane, Resolved, That the Bill be re.-committed tu 'a committee of

the whole Houfe; and.thereupon,
On motion, the Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committee of the whole Houre, on the

confideration of the faid Bill.
Mr. Speaker left the Chair
Mr. Poole tdok the Chair,.
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair,

The Chairman reported from the Committee that they.had gone through the Bill to
them referred, and -had made an amendment .thereunto, which the conrmittee had direded
hai to report to the Houfe, and he afterwards delivered .the Bill, with the amuendment,
in at the Clerk's Table.

The faid amendment was read throughout a firf and fecond time, and, upon the
queftion put thereupon, agreed to by the Houfe.

OrderedThat the Bill with the amendment be engroffed.

The Order of the Day being read,
On motion, the Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committpe of the whole Houfe to.confider

of Ways and Means.
Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. James took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair,

The chairman reported froin the committee, that they had made further progrefs\'n the
buinefs to them referred, and that the committee had corne to three refolutions thereupon9
which they had direded him to report to the Houfe, and be read the fame in his place, and
afterwards delivered them in at the Clerk's Table, where they vere read., and are as follo'w l

Resolved, Thatit is the opinion of this committee, that it is ezpedient to raife an ad-
ditional Revenue.

Refolved, That it is the opinion of this cornmittee, that it is eupedient to impofe a Duty
,on Goods fold at Audion.

Resolved, That is the opinion-of this committee, that it is expedient to impofe a Dut7
on the importation cd Tobacco.

The Chairman alfo acquainted the Boufe that he was dire&ed by the Committee to move
for leaee to fit again, on the confideration of Ways and Means, which Report the Houfe
agreed to.

The faid Refolutions were zead throughout a firif and fecond 4ime, and, upon the2
queRion feverally put thereupon, agréed to by the Houfe.

Mr. Lawfon reported from the committee on the fubje& of the Revenue Laws, ·and ac-
.cordingly prefented a B11 to continue the feveral Aas of the General Affembly, for the
further increafe of the Revenue, by' raifing a Duty of Excife en all Goods, Wares, and
Mierchandife, imported into tbis Province ; alfo,

A Bill to continue the feveral AEts of the General Affembly for granting to His Ma-
jefi certain Duties on Wine, Brandy, Gin, Rum, and other diftilled Spirituous Liquors,
&c..; alfo,

A Bill to continue the feveral Aéas, impofing a Duty on Articles to be imported from the
United States of America ; alfo,

A Bill to continue an Aca for granting a Drawback of the Duties on Brown or Rau.
Sugar, ufed .in the manufaaure ot refined Sugar within the Province ; and alto,
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A Bill tocontinue the Ifeveral Aas of the General Affemty, for raning a Revenue to
.repair the-Roads throughout the Province; and the laid Bills vere feverally read a firt
time.

.Resol'ved, That the Bills be read a fecond ·timxe.

Then the Houfe adjourned until Mlonday, at eleven of the clock.

'Jionchrcy, 1l5th Nrek, :48fl.

PRAYERS...

An engroffed Bill for the encouragement of Agriculture, was read a third time.
Resolved, That the Bill do 'pafs, and that the title be. An Ad for the encouragement

of Agriculture and Rural · Economy in this Province.
Ordered, That the Clerit do.carry the Bill to the Council and delire their concurrence.

IMr. Mortimer,, purfuant-to leavo given, .prefented a Bill for the better recovery'and re-
,gulation of Dockage and Wharfage; and the fame vas read a firft time.

'Resolved, That the Bill be read a fecond time.

A Bill to continue the feveral Aas of the General Affembly, cor the further increafc
of the Revenue,' by raifing a Duty of Excife on all Goods, Wares, and Merchandife,

imported into tbisProvince.; alfo,
A Bill tu continue the feveral Aâs of the General Affembly for granting to 'His Ma.

jefly certain Duties. on Wine, Brandy, Gin, Rum, and other diftilled Spirituous Liquors,
.&c. ; alfo,

A Bill to continue the feveral Aas, impofing a'Duty on Articles to beimported from the
*United States of. America.; alfo,

A Bill to.continue.an A& for.granting a -Dratiback; of the Duties on Blrown orR
Sugar,-ufed:in the-cianufa&ure of-refined Sugar within the Provinte_; and aifo,

A Bill to continue the feveral A&s of.the General Affembly for raifing a revenue to re-
.pair the Roads throtghout-the Province ;--were feverally read a fedond time.

Resolved, That the Eills be com mitted to a committee of the whole Houfe ; and theréupon
On motion, the Houfe refolveditfelf intoa Con-mittee of the Vhole Houfe, on the con-

lideration of the faidBills.
Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
MAr. Poole toc' the Chair,
M0r. Spcaker refu.ed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the committee that they had gone through the Bill·to con.
-tinue the-feveral Aüs of the General AffenbIy for the further increafe of the Revenue, by
raifing a Duty ofcife on ail Goods, Wares, and M'Jerchaudife, imported inco the Pré-
vince ; alfo,

A Billto continue thc fvcral Aâs cc ·the General Afferibly, for granting to His Ma.
jefly certain Dutice on 77ine, .-rndy, Gi; Rum, and other Ditlilled Spirituous L.-
-quors, &c. ; alfo,

A Bil to continue th2fevera Au ipoSig a Duty on Articles to be imiported from the
United States of Ameriza -; a!fo,

A Bill te continue the Ad for grantirg -a Draibacz of the Duties on Provin or Ra
.Sugar, ufed in the manufaaere of -Refined Sugar vwitlin the Province ; arnd alfo,

A Bl to continue the feveral Aas of the General Affembly, for raiiirg a Rcvenue to
aîLepair the -Roads thro ghout the Pro-ince, nnd-thac the con.mmittee had direared hin, to

the faid Bills te the Houfe, feverally, without any amendment, with c"Ception of
N h



the Bill for raifirg a Revenue to repair the Roads, to w1iich Bill they had made ar. amend-
ment, and he afterwards.delivered the betoie mentioned Bills, and the amendient, in at
the Cleik's 'T'able.

The amendment to the Bill, as reported by the committee, was read throughout a firft
and fecond time, and., upori the quefiion.put thereupon,.agreed to by the loufe.

Ordered, That the Bill for raifing a Revenue to repair the Roads, with the amendment, be
cngroffed.

Ordered, That the feveralother Bills as reported by cheCommittee be engroffed.

On motion of Mr. Ritchie, resolved, That the Auditor of the Public Accounts do lay
before this Houfe, a difiina acccunt of the demands made againft the Province for the paft
year, for the fervice of.Roads and Bridges, fpecifyirig the amount of each County and
DifRria ; and that he alfo fiibmit to the.-loufe an account of the Monies expended therein
for the like fervice, which were received by the Commitrioners in Money or Labour, on
account of the Molney.due the Province, for Provitions fupplied the diareffed nhabitants,

Refo/ved, That the Treafurer do alfo lay before this Houfe the amount paid to each
County. or.Difûriét for the .lervice of Roads and -Bridges, for the lau year.

An engroffed Bill to continue the feveral A as of the General Affembly for granting to
His Majefty certain Duties on Wine, Brandy, Gin, Rum, and other Diftilled Spirituous
LiquoFs, waS read a third time.

Resokved, That the Bill do pais, and that the 'title be, An A& to continue the feveral
A&s of the General Affembly for granting to His Majefty certain Duties on Wine,
Brandy, Gin, Rum, and other:Diftilled Spirituous Liquors, Molaffes, Coffee, and Brown
Sugar, for the fupport ofHis Majefûy's Government, and for promoting the Agriculture,
Commerce and Fifheries, of the Provnce-

An.engroffed -Bill to continue the feveral ACas of the General Affembly for the further
increafe of the Revenue, by raifing a Duty of Excife on all Goods, Wares, and Mercban-
dife imported into this Province, was read a third time.

Resobvcd, That the Bill dopafs, and that the titie be, An Aa&to continue the feveral
.Ads of -the General Affembly, for -the further increafe ofthe Revenue by raifing a Duty
of Excife on all Goods, .Wares, and Merchandife, imported into this Province.

An engroffed .B1l to-continue the feveral Aas impfing a Duty on all articles to be
imported from theUnited.States of America, was read a third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pafs, and that the title be, An Aa to continue the-feveral
A&s impofinig a Duty on Articles to be imported from the United States of America.

An engroffed Bill to continue an Ad for granting a Drawback of the Duties on Brown
or Raw Sugar, .ufed in the .manufacure of Refined Sugar within the Province, vas read a
third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pais, and that the titie be, An Ad to continue an Ad for
granting a.Drawback of the Duties on Brown or Raw Sugar ufed .in the manufacture of
Refined Sugar within the Province, and for regulating the mode of obtaining the faine.

An engroffed Bill to continue the feveral At9s of the General Affembly for raifing a
Revenue to repair the Roads throughout the Province, was read a third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pafs, and that the title be, An Aa to continue the feveral
Acs of the General Affembly for raifing a Revenue to repair the Roads throughout the
Province, by laying a Duty on perfons hereafter ta be licenfed to heep Public Houfc
or Shops for the retail of-Spirituous Liquors.

Ordered, 1Ihat the Clerk do.carry the Bills to the Council and defire their concurrence.

On motion, the Houfe refolved itfclf into z Committee of the whole Houfe to conGder
1further of Ways and Means.



Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
M-Wr. Poole took the Chair,
IVIr. Speaker refumed the Chair.

The chairman reported fron the comrnittee, that they had made further progrefs In the
bulinefs to them referred, and that the conmittee had come to fevcral refolutions thereupon,
which they had direded him to report to the Houfe, and he afterwards delivered them in
at the Clerk's Table, where they were read, and are as follow

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this committee, that it is espedient to impofe a
Duty on Superfine Flour, imported into this Province.

Refolved, That it is the opiniion of this committee, that it is expedient to impofe a fur-
ther Duty on Gin, Brandy and Wine.

Resolved, That is the opinion of this committee, that it is expedient that ail articles
hereafter imported into this Proviice by non-refidents, from whatever Country, fhould be
fubjeQ to a Duty in addition to the Duty nov paid.

The Chairman alfo acquainted the loufe that he was dire&ed by the Committee to move
for leave to fit again on the confideration of Ways and Means, which report the Houfe
agreed to.

The faid Refolutions were feverally read throughout a fira and fecond time, and,
mpon the queftion put thereupon, agreed to by the Houfe, and thereupon,

Ordered, That Mr. Lawfon, Mr. Haliburton, Mr. Mortimer, Mr. Cogfvell, and
Mr. Freeman, do prepare and bring in Bills igreeably to the foregoing refolutions of the
Committee of Ways and Means.

On motion of Mr. Ritchie, resolved, That a furtber conference be defired vith His Ma-
jefty's Council on the fubje& of the refolution of this Houfe, for granting the fum of
20,Cool. for the fervice of Roads and Bridges; and that the Clerk 3o requeft the fame.

The Clerk reported that the Council had agreed to the conference as derired by this
Houfe.

Ordered, That the Managers vho managed the lail conference, do manage this confer-
ence.

And they went to the conference,
And tbeing 1returned.
Mr. Ritchie reported that ·the Managers had been at the conference, and le fated the

fubflance of the coiference to the Houfe.

On motion, the Houfe proceeded to the furtber confideration of Private Petitions, and
thereupzon,

The petition cf John S. Miller, vas read and confidercd, and thereupon,
Resolved, That the fald Petition be referred to the Committee of Supply.
The Petition of Ann E. Cleary was read, and thereupon,
Resold, ~That the faid Petition be referTed to Mi. J. i. Chipm an, Mr. Albro, and Mrî?.

Young, çho are to eazmine into the merits of the fame,. anc rport thiereon to tie Z-Iouge.
The Petition of Mtqary Z%7ic-er vas read, ad thiereupo:
Resolfvd, That the fatl Pectition be referied to the Merbers of the feveral Counties and

Diarias tiho are to prepare and bring in a Scale of the fub.divifionas of the fums zo be ap-
propriated for the fervice Ofoads and B.idges.

A Meffage from the Council, by Mr. Georc:
Mr. bpeaker,

The Council requef a conference by Comitntee on the feveraî Revenue Bils no2W be-
fore the Council.

And then.the refeg Fithdrew.
Resoled, That this Hîoufe do agree to the Conference as de!:rcd by the Ccuncil,

-and that the Clerk do acquaint the Council thercwith. Ordc,



Ordered, That Mr. J. I. Chipman, Mr. T. -Dickfon, and-Mr. Cutler, do manage the fald
-conference.

,And they went to the conference.
And being returned,
Mr. Chipman .reported that the Managers -bad.been at the conference, and he Llated·the

fubftance of the cQnference to the \Houfe.

A Meffage from the Council, by Mr. George.:
Mr. Speaker,

The Council rcquefl a.copference by Committee, ça the fubjea Qfthe Marylage Licenfe
Bill.

And then the Meffenger vithdrew.
Resolvcd, 'That this Houfe do agree to the confere!1ce-as defired by the Council, and

that the Clerk do acquaint the Council therewith.
Ordered, That Mr. Haliburton, Mr. Archibald, ,.nd Mr. W. A. Chipman, do manage

the faid confçrence.
And they went to the conference,

And being-returned,
MIr. Haliburton reported that the Managers had been at the conference, and heflated the

fubftance of the conference to the Houfe.

Then the Houfe adjourned until to-morrow,.at Eleven of the Clock.

Tuetsda3, I6th Ma.'(rch, f811).

PRtAYERS.

A Bill for the better rec3very. and regulation of Dockage and Wharfage, was read a fe,
cond time.

RIesolcd, That the Bill be committed to a committee of the whole Houfe.

.On motion of Mr. J. LI Chipman, resolved, that a further conference be defired with the
Council on the fubjeâ of the-Revenue BuIs now before the Council, and that the Clerk do
requeft the fame.

The Cierk reported, that the Council had agreed to the conference, as defired by the
Houfe, immediately in the Committee-Room of the Council.

Ordcrcd, [hat Mr. J. I. Chipman, Mr. T. Dickfon, Mr. Cutler, Mr. Ritchiep and Mr.
iortimer, do manage the faid conference.

And they went to the conferencei
And. being returned,
M\1r. Chipnan reported, that the Managers had·been at the conference, and he fiated

the fubftance ôf the conference to the Houfe.

Mr. Cogfwell, purfuant to Ieave given, prefented a Bill.to authorife the Incorporation of
the Subfcribers to a Bauk at Hahfax, and the faine was read a firft timne.

Mr. Rirchie purfuant to leave given prefented a Bill for the appointicgnt of Commiflion.
ers to iffibe Treafury Notes, and to etablifi Loan Offices in the Counties of Annapolis and
King's Cour.ty, and the fame was read a flif time.

Resolved, Th-t the B.lis be L.ead a fecond time.

Mr. Secretary George acquainted the Houfe, that he had two Meffages from his Excel!en-
cy the Lieu tenant-Governor, to this Houfe, figned by his LceIlcncy*; and he prefented t he

Jaid Mcffiges to the Houfe.



And the faid Meffages were feverally read by Mr. Speaker, all the Membeù being un-S
covered, and are as follow, Viz

Di7r. Speae, and Gentlewen of the lJonce of Ac bly,

FEEL it my duty again to recommend to the prote&ion of the Houfe, the new road
from Annapolis to Halifax, in. a dire& line through the Interior..

I tranfmit fo? your information, a Report and Plans, fuch as I poffefs, of the aauaa
flate of the Military Settlements lately formed upon this Road; fatisfied that thefe Set-
tements are likely to profper to the fulleft extent of my hopes, and convinced that this is
the moft favorable opportunity that will be prefented to accomplith the opening of thir>
great line of Road, I recommend it earnctly to the conaderation of the Boufe for fuch
aid as may enable me to proceed in it with effe&. Conne&ed wiith the main line, is a
Road leading from Crandle's Cove to the centre of the Sherbrooke Settlement ; part of
this branch bas been made good this laft Summer, and I recommend that the remainder be
done, as it is the only Road by which Provifions can be got into that point.

DALHOUSIE,

plr. Speaker, and Gentlemez of the House of Ascembly,H AVING direaed my attention particularly to the ilate of the Great Rondo through
the Province, [ have obferved that two of them have not received that aid which,

as great leading Lines, i confider them to deferve. The irft is, the Great Line of Ruad
tothe weftward, along fhore, from Hammond Plains at Johnfon's, to Chefter ; it is yet
lcarcely paffable on horfeback, and prevents any travelling, The other is the Line of Road
from Guyfborough, by St. iMary's and Mufquodoboit, to the point where it frikes the
Cobiquid Road at Gay's River. In behalf of this, 1 tranfmit a Petition of the Inhabitants
and Settlers upon it.

R conLider both thefe Lines of Road of importance to the Public at large, and think it
my duty to' point them out in this manner, aà deferving confiderable aid from the Public.

DALHOUSIE.
Mr. Secretary George alro delivered to the Houfe, by Order of his Excellency, the un-

dermentioned Papers, referred to in his E cellency Mel«ages, Viz:
A Report and Plans of the Military Settlements on the Newr Poad from Annapolis to

Halifax; alfo,
A Petition of the Inhabitants and Settlers on the Great Road from Guyfbarough by

St. Mary's and Mufquodoboit, to his Excellency the Lieutenant.Governor.
Ordered, That the faid Meffages and Papers do lie on the Table to be perufed by the

Members of the Houfe.

On motion, the Petition of J. G. Py-e, id othero, ! agiarates for th- Toca Cact
County of Halifas, vens read by the CIerI, and thereupdin,

Mr. Cogsw;ell nioved, that the raid Petition be referred to the Committee &f Supp!y.
which, being feconded and 'put, and the Houfe dividina thercon, there appeared, for the
motion, tourteen ; againai it, fiteen:

For the M0otion,
Mer. Bingay, Mrr. T. Dickson, -,

411r. Lawoon, Ir. LUalibl:rton, Ru r. Parkerp
3Mr. Aibro, 'Mr. Rocch,
Mlfr. Cogamell, Mr. Miorse, l r. DCw1f f. A
f1r. Ard1àbald, M-r. PleamiPung,2
Mr. J. I. Chip c
Mr. Sargent, D . r C

So if paffed i tý- P2CgcatJ. ..



Mr. Speakcer,
The Council have agreed to, a Bill entitied, An A& for the encouragement of Agricol-

iure and Rural oeconomyir ih Peovincci vitbout- apy anmendrment.
And -then the Meifcnger.r.7ithdret7.

On motion, reoI'ved,-That this Hôufe i iI,'ýbyz -BiJ, p avide for, a VDraç?b2ÉL- ,of. Dü-tiC.

upon Luniber, imported Ioto- this -Prvince-.from- tbe Uiited-States of Anieîricn,-*herrfuch

Luniber ffiall-be exported ;from dv- -Peôvince -; and aifo -foa' -the.Dra7bach of.'ail. Dit.ies'

pa*id or fecured -upon ArticIeG- exported. froni-the Province tothe :Unitcd State3 off Arneica.,

A'Meffàgýf-rom -the Ciouncil,' by Mvr4 ero

'fie -CoubceiI reýqueft, a fuî-therconforence. by., comucittec-9n. the ýfuIjea -o'â theReP.Qcr.)uc.
Bii§s.

And then- the effdngervitbdem;
.Resolved ' -That- thie ýHoule do agree to the conférence as delired by the Council, .and

that the Clerk do acquaint the.Council .theremrjth,
Ordered, That thé Maüagr hmagd thelait. conference, do macage this:.con.

An&dthey wentito the£oufèeCgc.
And-beiing.returned,
Mr. J, .1.,Chipmau trçpQrtedl that thM -a4 kefited&

thaefuvbiance.ofU te. conférence to. the -Houfe.

A Meffagç,from tleCounciI, by. 1vlr. Gcorgeý:
Mr., 8peaker,
The;ouncl rquecft-»a fur$ier conference y- com~mittec on thec lubje& of tfr «-efoIutioi

10or gr2ntiUg,eoQç& for R ozds.and Bridgea.
And then the-Meffenger v;ithdrela.

R~oIe, ht hs ole ~ geet thýz Conferencq. as defirei& by. the CoupçiI,

and that the Cierh do.acquaint the Council, therewith.b
Ordcrtd, That. the, Managepr. twbp mnêiaged.the- lail.confererice, do aiapzge.thisçoiifèr-<

-ence,

And being returne4,
r.- Ritcbae .rcp9rtecl. thnt tbe. WanngersInhd been at the confezence,. znd, lie fate4,thý

iSubftancç of the conference to the -Houfe.

A Mef £b e fo.he4uci, vr. George:
-Mur. Speaker,

ii.he.r Cour-cil- have -agrc.-d to a B*iiI, entitled, An âa to coutil-due thr. feccal À%E

the Qene.7al.- Affecly,- for the. furthber increafe off the Revenue, by raziCig -a Duzy. of En-

cife on ail Gà odse Vý-ar cs, znd Merchandifc, iniported into t!biG Frovince.; afo,

A Biil, entitied, An.A&l to coiinuc. the.fcveral Aas of tbe General Affemibly, fo-Z rair'

ing a IRevenuc .to rennir the Popd tkr,ýug74ýout the Province, hy iyn a 1fouty On Fexfor.3

blereafter to, te iiceiled to, heep Public Soufez. for the retal oý Spirit our Li.quors .5 niln,

A ll:I entcid, An A&l to contimue thQ feveral A&ls, imioâim c ut onAzce t

ýoapoz-d. fro m the -United State3 of Amcîica , and for p o at t.cfame; alro0

A ., entiticd, An A&t to, conznue thz feveral A& G oý fe cealA-~yfo

g.rantinZ ta Hîs.rjeft3v çcr'tGý, ,Dutie3.onWiDe,.Brandy, Gin, IRunâ , arad-other diaiUled

SptUu .Lqzrs l va, d .Brovrr' Suznt, -fer C-§ -Hiss 9: je~'



Government, and for promoting the Agriculture, Commerceand F&eriq of thf, Pre
vince; and alfo,

A Bill, entitled, An A, to continue an A& for. Sanging a Dravback Of the Dnties on
Brown or- .RawSugar, ufed.in.the.oanuf-aur of refined Sugar within the Province n
for regulating the mode.of obtaining theafame-feverally, without any ame,ndmept.

Tl4e Council have. mot. agreed to the refoiutiog pf this Hoe for grantino the fu, pg
20,ocoI. for the fervice of Roads and 43;dgeo.

And then the Me ngeçr-withdren.

On motion, Ordered, That Mr. Mortimer, Mr. Haliburton, and -Mr. Cogrç7elI, dO pre-

pare, and bring in, a Bill for granting a Drawback of the Duties on Lumber imp'orted
from the United States of America, &c. agreeably to the, refolution palfed this day.

On motion, the Houfe proceeded further to ..the confideration of Private Petitions and:
thereupon,

The petition of Jafper Harding, Sen. and other, the .Petition of,.Chrfiaa Mier, andý
tifo the Petition.of Anre.Webfer,.were.feverallp read, and,.conßered; -and thereupon,

Resolved, That the faid Petitions be difmiffed.
The Petition of James Hamilton, Jun. and others, was read ; and thercupon,
Resolved, That the faid Petition be refexred to the Members of the feveral Countic-s aed

Diftri&s Who are to prepare and bring in a Scale of the.fu.divifions of the fumi to be ap-

,aropriated for the fervice of Road.s and Bridges.
The Petition oi Gideon C. White, and alfo, the Petition of Enoî CollinG and Jofeph

aj}ifon, praying for.a Drapback of Duties, v.ere feverally read ; and thereupon,
Resolved, That'the faid Petitions be referred to Mr. Mortimer, Mr. W. 'A. C-iiipmaiin.

and Mr. Cogfuiell, vho are to eiamine into the merits of thce fame, and report thereon to

the Houfe.
The Petition of Enos Collins and JofephAUlifon, praying.to be relieved from the pay-

nent of certain Intereft Money, was read and confidered.; anàd thereupon,
Rcçlved,ý That thePrayez of the Petition be granted.

The Petition of jeffe Wyman was read, and thereupon,
-On motion, Resolved, That Mr. Poole have leave to with&rag the. faId Petition.

Then the Houfe adjourned until to.tnorro%7,at Eleven of the Clockr.

PRAYERS.

A Bill Zo authorfe-he îcorporation of the Sub ferir:o z Ba at a; andalo
A Bg Çor the ppz et of Cm iGior -to iffci Treafry £oe, ad, oCbO i

ILoan Otices a t he Co.nve2 of anaplis and K~ing's Countcy ; aere freeraly rcad a gc
timie.

Resol-ed, Tühat thie EliZ e com mhti-d con co..Z::: of .th.7,oLî -b Ecrsf

Mr. Rlitchie, perfiiant tole ive pref:mga a ?etition. c f PLi:zn Ldidge an
oathers, and shfm.a.cdp-ygforih.e:e aa- n: eaiet novn

Or-dcred,, T-hatN the Peiiadoe -J Ta7cb'

On motion oi Mr. Roach, . T hf -nta C ·c ç. i,

Soufe2 to crc ide ry.cf a



Mr. Speaker left the Cha'tr,
Mr. Poole took the Chair,
M r. Speaker refumed the Chair.

The chairman reported from the committee, that they had made further progret in the
bufinefs to them referred, and had corne to a refolution thereupon, which they had dircded
him to report to the loufe, and he read the fame in his place, and .afterwvards delivered it in
at the Llerk's Table, where it was read, and -is -as follows .:

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this committee, that a fum of î5,cCoo. fhould be
granted for the fervice -of -Roads and Bridges throughoaut the Province, for the prefent
year, to be appropriated and applied in fuch manner as ihalil hercafter be agreed upon by
the Legiflature.

The Chairman alfo acquainted the 1loufe that he was dire&ed by the Committee to move
for leave to fit agaii on the confideration of a Supply, which the Houfe agreed to.

The faid Refolution w'as read throughout a fitft and fecond time, and, upon the
queflion put thereupon, agreed to by the Houfe.

Ordered, That the Cler. docarry the refolution to the Councit, and defire their -con-
currence.

Mr. Mprtimer reported from the committee appointed to prepare and bring in a Bill
for granting a Drawback of the Duty on &.umber imported from the United States of
America, and accordingly prefented,

A Bill .to authorife.a Drawback of certain Duties, and to regulate the manner of obtain.
ing the fame, and the faid .Bill was .read a .irfi time.

Mr. Archibald,.purfuant to leave given, prefented a Bill to repeal and alter.part of the A &
for eflablifhing and maintaining an Aca:iemy at Piaou, and £he fame vas read a .irft time.

ReDlved, That the Bils be read .a fecond time.

A Meffage froin the Council, by Mr. George -
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to the Refolution of tlis Houfe for granting the fum of fif-
teen thoufand pounds for the fervice of Roads and Bridges.

And then the Meftenger withdrc;.

On -motion, the Houfe proceeded to -the further confideration of Private Petitions, r.
thereupon,

The Petition of Walter Bromley was read, and thereupon,
Ordered, That the Petition be referred to Mr. Roach, Mr. Archibald, and Mr. 7c.ng,

who are io examine into the merits of -the fame, and report thereon to the Houfe.
The Petition of Garret Miller was read, and thereupon,
Resolved, That the Petition be referred to Mr. Moî iuer, Mr. · W. . Chipmaa, anc

M0r. Cogswell, who are to esamie iînto th-e merits of the fane, and report thereon to the
Hi-oufe.

The Petition of the Rev. Archibald Gray, and others, the comamittee of the Acadin
Schoul ; alfo, the Petiticn of J. F. Gfchvind ; and alfo, the Petitica of Gcorze Graflie, and
others, were feverally read, and thereupon,

Resolvcd, That the faid Petitions be referred to the Committee of Supply.
The Petition of William Cochran, the Petition of WilliaM Davis and ThomE amiltoo,

the Petition of John Todd and Dammer Bean, and alfo the Petition of Firancis Scry,
vere feverally read and confidcred ; and thereupon,

Resolved, That the faid Fetitions be difmiffed.
The Peticion of James Patterfon cras read ; and thereupon,
On motion, rssolved, that Mr. Mortimcer have leave to withdraw the faid



'Ti etision çf r tgr n tirt. éad, an m~xço
ýOn motion, resobued, Tihat Mir. Haliburton -have lezve 1û.xo ,1idrari the ~IPt~u
The Petiti.qn ci ýWi1jîam.1,ogan v ec . and -th~ereuPOn,

Mr. 1W. LiCL-fon MOVeci, Thiatethe Petition be referred to the.Comrrsictee of Supply.
.1whicb, being feconded >,ndc puï, a -dtte ioutè *div diùg Èhe.en; thEre appzarè o h

Morion, 'fifteen ; agfainik -i4 feventéen. S6 iz paffed"în thie egekive.
Mr. - irnocI the'à ove-m d, chat ne 'faid*-Pcriticin*bi difmi1fed. -vhich, beng fedonde~

*and put,-and ther,-Ioufe. dividing t-hex-eob, ýthere appWeaied .ffr temotion, '*oiirtp6en ý a-,

gainft it, eighteen. So it-paffed in the negativ-e.
The Petition of Adanm De Sherlif, vas-read aiid-ccfdered, zdteepn

Mr. Roach rnoved, That. the Petition be difmiqèd, wMch, -being feconded and ,t,:andl
the*flou'f; divid*ing ihereoin, tàc*» a*pè ared f-or- the àidn igre aga*inf t hre

f'or the Motion, Apairft tbe Motion,
1T7r. Iiugg!co, 1r.Dewct1f, f-.ThS Dict:son, 'J Jk. 'Archiba1,

Mr. Haliburto, ilI Young, -Dir. Flémming, .MIr. A'2br.o,
Mr. Ricfd1,1r. Poole, Çr utder, W.Lacn

3ir. Ba r., Blr. Rudo(f, Mr. Bingay, i.trc
Mr. Wawj& .f /lli$Qn. /kYr. W . Lloacbl

.>Wr. Fremr, 1r. Jmc, '.Moic,

The PtitÎo ofMaSmith, an.4,otIer9,tvizsrend,; anid -tâerzup

ReoIv4, "That.the~ae'o hfi Prcq ~gatd
TJhe Péetition cf Sai e Hèd îd tes ja ed d thereuppn, rs!ud htti

~IErayr ofthe fac ?ettion be-.grýinted."

Rejolved, Thirt the priwjerpio the ghid Peticion: L-e gvromted.
The Ê'etiltio*lloff arecd 'R. Çhipman ç';ias tend, aù d tL.,eeupgný

?/IW*o1rte Movec, --hat the ~eiinb eerdto the Commitie offypply; q;îdcý,
1being. feconrled and pur, an du~ Hqufe dd i i eepn hr 1 pa~ 1oth ... .

st~een ; againf i ie
'ror the motion, oto

Aifr. Rit chie - l orse, Ui.?tgg1w,
.11r., Roacîz, Zr do4 ,

AIr. Baib LIr. P rgce,U. cs
Afr. Wr~T,.7.Ps4~y
M~r.. 7 7r

So it p-~fed in. the zý ý- mL aciv,?,?Yl ~dCt7~J..&LciO
:coMýtZ1zcff supplp

A Bill to au~tiUore a J4 ei~~t~~~'o ~a



A Bill to repeal and alter part of the Aa for eRabliffhing and maintaining an Academ7
at Pidou, were feverally read a fecond time.

,Resoked, That the Bills be. -committed to a committee .of the whole Houfe.

Mr. T.Dickron, purfuant to leave given,.prefented a Bill to continue and amend an Aa
to encourage perfons concerned in the Lumber Trade, and -the fame vas read a firft time.

Mr. Archibald, puriua.nt to leave given, prefented a Bill to afcertain the.qualifications of
perfons pradifing as Phyficians, Surgeons, and Apothecaries:; and the fame was. read .a
firf time.

Resolved, That the Bills be read a fecond time.

A Meffage from His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor by Mr. Secretary George::
Mr. Speaker,

Dis Excellency .commands. this Houfe to 3ttend His .Ezcellency immediately in the
Council Chamber.

&ccordingly Mr. Speaker and the Houfe attended His-Excellencyin the Council'Chaamber.
And being returned,
Mr. Speaker rcported that the Houfe hadattended bis Excellencyin the Cooncil Cham-

ber, where his Excellency -vas pleafed to.give his Affent to the feveral Bills folloving, vi:
An A& to continue the feveral A&s of the General Affembly fiorgranting tu His

Majefly certain Duties on Wine, Brandy, Gin, Rum, and other Diftilled Spirituous Li.
quors, Molaffes, Coffee, and Browrn Sugar, for the fupport of His Mjefty's Government,
and for pronoting the Agriculture, Commerce and :Fifheries, of the Province.

Ajn Al 'o. continue the feeral A&s of:tbe General Affembly, for raifing a Revenue to
repair the Roads throughout the Province, by laying a -Xuty on Perfons hereafter to be
licenfed to keepPublic Houfes for the retail -of Spirituous Liquors.

An A& to continue the feveral Aas, impoling a Duty on Articles to be -imported from
the United Stat's of America, -and for appropriating the-fame.

An A& to-continue an A& for granting a Drawback of the Duties on Brown or R%;
Sugar, ufed.in the-manufa&ure of refined Sugar within the Province, and for regulating
the mode of obtaining the fame.

An êa to continue·the feveral AEIs of ·the General Affembly, for 'the further increafe
of the Revenue, by railfing a Duty of Escife on all Goods, Wares, and Merchandife,
imported into this Province.

An A& to raife a fum of Money not enceeding Nine Thoufand Pounds,·hy Lottery,
for the purpofe of Building a Bridge over the River Avon, at the Point of Rocks, fo
called, between Windfor and Falmouth, in the County of Hants.

An Ad for the encouragement of Agriculture and Rural Reconomy in this ?rovince.

On motion,-the-Houfe refoived itfelf into a Committee of .the rhole Hefe, oa the coaf!
deration of the feveral ]Bill., .hich :iood'-conmitted.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mâr. Poole took. the Chair,
Dlr. Speaker refumed the Chair.

The chairman reported from the committee, tbat they =ad made fome ·progref: in te
·bufinefs to them referred, and that the committee ùad direaed him to nove fur leave to
,[it again. on tie confideration of the fame, rhich Report the Houfe agreed to.

On motion, the Houfe proceeded to the further confideration of Private etiions.
JThe Petition of John Moody and J. P. Boyle, was read, and thereupcn,

,.Rcsovcd, That the Petition t- referrcd wo Mr. rchibald, Mr. Roach, and Mr.
Freeman.,



Freeman, who are to exaniine into the 'merits of the fame, and report thereon to the
Houfe.

The Petition of William Bremner was read·; and thereupon
Resolved, That the Petition be referred to Mr. Mortimer, Mr. Cogfeel, and Mr.

Dewoli, who are ta examine into the merits of the fame, anc report thereon to the Houfe.
The Petition of Cerenu U. Joncs vas read, and thereupon2
Resolved, That the faid Petition be difmiffed.

Mr. J. 1. Chipman reported from the Committee ta w hom the Petition of Ann E.
Cleary vas referred, and he read the Report in his place, and aftervards delivered;it in at
the Clerk's Table, where it was read, and is as folluvs:

That the Committee:have viewed the Premiles, and compared the fame with the Plan
annexed to the Petition. That the triangular piece of ground, painted yellow, reprefent-
ed.on the faid Plan, is part of the old Public Road which formerly ertended between Mr.
Pyke's and the Artillery Park, and which was altered undcr the authority of a Law of
this Province; paffed in the year î- 12, and-the prefent road ta the tnard ôf it laid

open in.place thereof, as nov ufed. That the Committee find, that the heirs of Richard
Cleary, by the alteration alluded to, are deprived of the right of way to that part of the
èld Public Road, now caken into the Artillery ParL, as it contra&s the weftern front of
their field, on the road, upwardc·of fixty feet, and if fold for building lots, would materi.
ally leffen the value. But the Committee do not fee that the Eoufe of Affembly can grant

.any relief ; they therefore recommend the Petitioner to apply to His Escellency the Com-

.mander in Chief. vith vhom the power of affording relief mui' reft, and the Committee
do not doubt, that, upor. fuch application, the obQru&ion ta the front of the faid field
viill be removed, by throving open the frmall -triangular piece of ground nov included
crithin the limits of the Artilery Park, or in-cafe the 'fame is required for the -ufe of Go-
N.ernment, that fomecompenfation vi!l be made to the heirs of the faid Richard Cleary

'for any diminution in the value ofîfuch part of their ield as is now; ihut up in-front by r.he
laid triangnlar'piece of ground..

Ordered, That the Report do lie'on the Table.

Then the Houfe adjourned until -to.orro ,at Eleven of the Clock.

PRAYERSo.

A Bill to Ccontine and amend lam & to encourage perfons concerned in the Lumbz
'Trade ; and alfo,

A B il to aferain the qual ifcad CpZàon s -prad01ng c, PhyEciar, Sur;eon- , a d
Apothecarieû, V;ere feiera!ly read a fecond time.

Rescved, That th: Bills be.coMmitted eo a commi:te of the who!e Hoafe.

Mr. James, pa.~rfuanit to e::ve gi.ven, -prete 6' 'il inaenmn of th 't' relatias;

to HaPhers, !?edlar, and ?etty Chzprmen, aC the fame vas rad a dr. i-
Resotved, That thc B!ll b2 read a fecondtie.

On Notion, the Houfd proceeded to the ccalideratca of th general difkribution of
ýhe fui of i5oool.to be apipropiated for the fervice C Ro r and ride throuhout

r efOr tL rfat YC and tr



Me'¶ Archibald moved, tbat the-fad 'Diflibutiop b. gs fo1iow-, 4
For the*Mai'&n 'Rad frorn the 'Windfor'Ruad, to M'Keen's Mill in Truro £1i.cJQ3
From the Sackville -Bridge po the North4:fide of Bif4pp'.Q picçr in - o 1000
For the-Diflria of Flalifaz 1 p ~90

of Colcheller 1025-

-For-the County of Sydney - - o 200,

of Cumberland - 1020

of KigsCounc CD - 1o80
ofi x&napoIizi -o - 23
.cfHIants je-f ,

-cf 4p~enburg .12

~ 11~'e~nt~of 'Road) -- ~!O

~hh ~~icnddadput, and the _Houfiý.ditldinp-therçozp tbqrp -mfç À

rFotthe'Motion, A'ant-heîlto.
ýDlr. 'Rilc/die, ,11n* Royàl M.rcri7,Pk akr
,air. J?uggles, .- Mr. T.:,Dickso; 2r iecz,
11ir. 'Cogswdll, Air. Iorse, .Z.linj,
Mir. Dewolf, Air. «RiS'c/aie, Ï11r. Jarze-?
îAIr.,RgcFI, j71r. - Warwic4J..Sre
Mkr. LOiWSo0 Me. Purdy. Ai'r.. &cfo,40

11r. tlaliburtoq, Ms". W.H.- RoaM,, Air. Frccna;i,
17Ir. -Art hi/batd, *'74r. .Allisoi, Jr.-r e,
Wr. iW. Dicksop, PZ'r. P3.ortim~er, *~r Jizc
1*Ir. *W A. i a, . r. ir c& lr.faî,
ils". 'Young# M.:Poe
Ivir. R. Dickson, r14. Lent,

Ai.Culler,
So it paffed in-the affirmnative ; un'C ibeireupon,
Ordered,TatheorgîIdf1btclberfetotu he i-'a'C~

ties and -Diftri&si, and that the. faid Members for, each County or -Diflri& do p!eçpa îp
*-,ripin a *Scale cf Sub-divifion. of the (urn rippropriated foz tl4e fervice of Ro1ads and Bridgo-
es, witbin their refpeaive County -'or.-Difiri&, and that.-the faOd Sc*! of. Sub-divifion b-
eported io -the -Houfe on P2caday nezt.

A Meffage from the Council, 'by Mvr. 1Veoge:
Pftr. Spe#Ier,

The Council bave egireed toi -a ]31, enttfled, Au Aa ireatný Co kzt~c: v~rs'

Aaid then the eic3 0

Oai r3aotzoE! the He-~ure rcfo?,,ed itotn,-2-ý,f i,-.,cgzo -.-. ý -,"
t0I c authorEre ,-Dri-' bz'a c2-r-p

the fame.
Mr.&' ZPwàeret the Ctbair',

EAVr. SràeaL- z o -tàhe Cbala:'
Tile Chairriai reported from th-W ýoýte2I Qt7- GC2 -0 Z~ 1~3 ~

ýhep refoïred, a-ad had m~ade evega amesidm1nto th@FtýB hn~&r ~ ~ ~



hiad dfreaIed !irn to report to tàe Uou-e, and li aàe.)d id1Vered thie Bi, 'Vith the
amendnIentsr in at the Clerk's Table.

The faid amendiments were read throughout a firif and fécond âime, and,4 upon the
queftion feverally put thereupoii, agreed to by the Houfe.

On mrothi èHoule refàlçv*cH trclf 0 ï CoTmtteo the t7hCfe Hotrfe, on thie cor-,
£ideration of the feveral Bîif which flood eoùia*t-re2.

1VIr. Speaker Ieft the- Chair,
,.wr. Jamhes4tookL the Chair,
MVr. Speak-er refumed the Chaire

The Chairnman reported from the Committee that they had made f'ome prog .refr ii the
bufinefs te them referred, and -that he vas dire&eid lq the Committee to niove for lez-,ri te

1io again> an thie con.4ideratdon.<of the faue ; ?;hich Rteport the Houfe 'agr.-ed to.

Ordered, That the feverl Feti ions prayhiàg forî nids for the fervice of RIoads 9",1 e,' 1dg
es, now before the Houffe, be referred te thiè Membiers of thie feveral Counties ad
Diftriff, w'lo are to prepare and bring in a Sc-ae of the fub-didifions of the (umse to be
appropriated for t he Aaid fervice.

Then the Houfe adjourned until to-morrow, at tvwe1ve of the clockz.

PRAYE RS.

LButlin amnienffiientr of thé Aéle rebàtlng- a té~~ Pedlars,. > nd Fe tty Chapm, -. 1
tiz read a feconid-time.
R6iô1vcde rFliat the' Bill libc commtittd ta' -a comtnitre~ o. tL-c t7hole Hiour-2

A n eligroffed ill ta authori e a Dravibacic'ofcertain Duties, and to regulate theiM man-
-mer of obtainiog the farne, v;as rend a. third tinneg

Rcioflved, 'That the Bill do pafs, and'that the titie lie, An A& ta autlioride a Dratacla
%of certain Daltez, arVr rýguLzt the nzanner' of obt,.ai7 .t lefauhz.

Ordercd, That the CAerL- do carry thc.E.11l ta zhe bcouncil o-rl deirc th!2coaccrrcic.

On motion, the Notife refolved itfelf inta a com. mittee c'a th1e whole 1Ezonfe, on tr3e con-
eideration of the feveral Bis zihich flood comitPcd0

£1r. SPee!m lààf tlt2 ChZ»:r,9
~ ~oah coc'" Îhe Caz

iiec& Z cfo ~eC~te : ia froue t'r0Eré, t1ne 0~
erid menr of zbh2 Aé. erccirg ta PwIes cd la î anid P'etty-Cpm and hA nz ide.

an aie!d~~ t hes.'cun^.o, ez7il- S, ce-ed Iiia. to report. to thc ~~, u ~
agftervards die!iveOcd Éac BIJq0 te izdr n a~~ the- Cieýrh's T,-.bl.

The Ch-fzi --ilfa,1 acquainzed the Houfc thiat lie bas di.7e~b t-ne Cani~e
ioefor ic.ave ta fit acm., o ii the ce2-ifiderat*o:a cf the feveral Bis to tliem zeferred, -,7rhich

zrepirt t--,o~~4rd toi
Thie faid**.niJiz a ec ù. ,Lo~ i.~ac&ue k

queftUon put aIiercepoâ, ~gedoby cýhe Hiloufd.
U.r~r2 zla Z''W Zâe a - b- t à roe2

t LC~~Cadj ~ne U1t2 11C27 ~tCI7Oo:t

-7J~dj



PRAYE RS.

An eingroffcd Bill in aimendment of the Aà relating to Hîar/lers, PedIar4, and Petty
Chapmen, cras read a third time ; and thereupon,

Mr. Dimc! ioved, that the Bill do not paûi. vhich, bzzig (econded and put, and thce
Iloufe dividing thereon, there appeared, for the motion, nine ; againft it, nineteen:

For the Motion, Agairift the Motion,
11fr. Cogswell, 1)r. W Dicksuu, Mr. Rudolf,
M~r. F-lcniming, DIr. Roach,' M~r. Dewoif,

13flr. Purdy. M1r. Lent1, ZJfr. i'rcscoit,
1fr. I. Pickson, D3k. IV. H. Roavh, Bir. Bans.,

Mr. Youtig, 1Z2r. WI. A. Chip mn, M'vr. HaIifurton,
13fr. Poulc, 04dr. Jaca, e1n. Sargcnt,
1ýir. ArthIibalc3 dr cra, Mr, Cul Cer
,51r. Diriock, .iVlr. Frc mn, Mnl. Parker,
-41r. 1tiîcliie, on. Roylal .1Z.Ruggles, Dir. Ailhua;&,

'Ir. Bingale,
Sn it paffed in the negativet
On motion of Mr. HIaliburton, Reiolqjed, That the Bill be novw recon*mitted, to a cota-

mnittee of the t7bole H-oure ; and thereupoti,
The Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committez. of the v;h*! Hou-r-, oni thz conf8deraticm cf

the faid Bill accordingly,
M~r. Spea!ber Ieft the Chair,

Mr. jamea too!: th: Chair,
bilr. Spc.alz:er refuraed the Chair.

The Chairmati reportcd from. the Com mittec tSiat ttey âiad gonz. lhirouffli the fzid
35I, and had made an amendoeent thereunto, çchbkh they had direaed him to reott the

hirloufe, anid he afterwardu delivered the Billh t'jjth the amnendaIent in at the Cler!?:'s Table.
The faid at)icndment wvas rend throughout a firft and feconc3 time,, and, upori the çuefiion

put thereupon, Zgreed to by th.- Homfeé.
Ordered, That the Bill viAtl the amendmat b-. cngr~offed.

On motion, ic Houle ref.o!sied itafelf into a Commaittea ol È_n z7Eo!e* 11.cufe, on tzbeca3

deration of thc Lveral Bills wihich etood commirttd.
MAr. SpeaIher I2ft the- Chair,
pAr. Jarre-3 tooIý- tui Cbir,
10r. SpeaIher refurned the Ch-air.

The Chair"ian reported from the Com.-mirtew that tlt-Wq hac2 gze ûc-jh t'le Î3111 fet
the appoýntrnent of Comm!Maomersi tu Iffuc Trenfury Dl'oc3, nnù to c.ILabIifà Looaa

O9flice,, li the Couuitieio f PAnnais and Zinv's CzmDuty, anid tb-At Ui co.zizýittcz EiAd di-
re&ed hlma to tLn Se faidà TDilto tbc Zof, vrh I Dya7 z ~
wiard3 delivicd Èc~ Di! in ai a? .Ce lc Tab!c.O

The Cbail.nari. afo acuirdthe Hcue, tz ie =5a dirccé1 L-7 t"-r.e Commitbtez to
aiove for Icave to fit zgain on #12. coa£,cL,,4-tirn 0~ thz nc~I czed coz .,&,tedD

'r'hich eot h z'c .

On motion, tLic e i2foeres o:, H1S lï-clch!cv flic te .o-e o ': o2 ie i6tti
knflan,&, relative tzo 1h-e NcT:r fLàc-do in~ t1iZ cllen anid EaQera par-ts or- tha Province, v-icl.l

ircd y Ee icClR, dUcI!o. ,ai~ !,,,et the fa.m.c into cour, t h o rcupon,
Rlesolv,:,d, Th&at thîcfum of oci aaa pounids of thi 'oool. 3yy2dupoý-,) b0p

zpplied by hij Ea.,ccllcr-cy the Lýeuten,,ir-.Governor for the fcrvic-e of Uicz r4aid !Dondo, c*s
put Plan accom- 1nyinu'-? tL M £~az o- in fLich zay, aad in fbçý nu:!.v Ho~io su



.%As
cellency fhall deem mof beneficial.; tie Came to be eipended under the dire&ion of fuc

pefons as His Excellency ibail appoint, and to be accounted for to the General Affembly.
Ordcred, That the Clerk do carry the foregoing Refolutia to the Council, and defre

their concurrence.

An engroffed Billi n améndment off the A& relating to Hawkers, PedIar, nd Fettv
Chapmen, uao read a third cite.

Resolved, That the Bill do pafs, and that the title be, An AS in further amendment of
en aat, paffed in the tventy-fecond year of His prefent Majeflys Reign, entitled, An A&
to reftrain Haçvher2, Pediars and Petty Chapmea, not duly lcenfcd te trade0 travelliag
to and fro through the Country.

Ordered That thie Cler do carry the Bll to thc Councl and dere ther concurc
rence.

Mr. Ritchie, purtuant to leave given, prefented a Petition cf Mzjor George Darror, or
His Majefy'o îsth Regt, and the fame was rcad, fcting forth, «hat the ?etitioner b a cree

ditor of John Muody and Jofeph P. Boyle,- Auioneers, and praying that tic Petitioner
may be heard at the Bar of the Houfc againû the prayer of te Petition prefeated by Ec

ffaid Moody & Boyle to this Hotfe.
Ordered, hat he cPetition do lie 02 the Table

A Mefrge from thc Counccil, by s George
Mr. Speaker,

The Couacil have not agrccd to a Dli, entitled, An A in further amendment of a
A&, paffed in the tventy-fecond year of His prefeat Majeftys Reiga, eatited, An A&
e reraia Hatcro, Pediars and Petty Chapmen, nt duly iceafed «o rade, travelling «o

and fro through thec Country.
Lnd thea the Meffenger w«E rc1 .

Thcn the Houre adjo ured until aoorreat Dlea of tle CichL-.

PRAYR.

on Motion «he Houre rfoce2 Ul$fato z Cor tezîte f t Co a C Ce71 Le
*tonfideraoa of the feveral EIs v c Qcsd c MM t&i

UitJ. Speaier !it theChair,
Mr/. Pcote ChD! the Chair
M.w p e a! re d th- hair,

e< C Iai rp orted 5ora the Ccmtt«ce, thatey S2ad gone éthrug the 2 «o re
2eal and zcr part of theA for clabilin5-g anrd maMintating an ACaey at Pcu. Andc'

nlo the Ec to az and com nc zn Aa for reguting tLie importatio dof lc os'
Szc?:ed :Hkrsin.ga zzc snimendment of the&Aa for tegehlting heeprtaton oIfFih
and the Azzc of 0 Dare, In , BOZM2r , C. and cat nihey h'ad.3 dpr hi to e r

«the fù5d E5E½k etrally itho;t any V:ZCdCZe:t. Tha th Commtte k/d gca;trog
the 2:ll co. cminuwcthe&§vrar: Ait off the Qcerz2a zebky nor s fort relati:g to a

dLTh!e qzcd in ffarticr a2L2zDZent and ahz:ation off the fvzm. A , the Bil for izcro
rating certain psrfo:a for 'infaring. Hofez, Lunildings 2;c, <ro 'ZofsÏ aidda gebfre

Lrd alto. thE2 Bill to cofnnz and amd ani to ecua:z p¢c:în:socernd in the
Duoeber TradÔ, and2 had made favazrzJ:ztad io da5 E Ei!jzergw1vyl ç,hich



titey had dire&led him to reportý te the Houfe, and tbhat the Com~mttee had c3eferred, t1k
ýConflderation of the Bill to aCcerrain the qualification of perrons pra&liing as P'hficianio
Surgeonis, anid Apothecaries, and he aftertards deIivered tbe laid, Bis, together W th the
aaiendments as abo0ve mentioned, in at the Clcrks Table.

Thé Cliairman' alfo acqu'ainfed the Hoafe tht le vias dire&ted by týC Conmaittee Co
move for, leave to fit agaîn en the confideration of the BUifs ta the-, referred w ~hichRe
Pârt the Hloufé agreed to.e

Thefiaid, amendments to the Lutrihè.r Tracle Bill; the Mititia Bill; rin d alfa,. the Fi-re
infurance Bill, riere feverally read .ttiroughout. a firft and fecond cime, and, upon e
queflion put thereupon, agreed to.by thie. 1oufe.

Orderedi, Thiat thie laid Bis, Vithtea ocet t -the fâme refpealivdfy, be evngroffed.
Ordcred, That thie trio Bis as reportcd from the Comtntee Ç'Il;hout any ameodment

be, engroffed.

A IMeffage from the Cou ncih' by Mr. George:

Thie Coucil rc1q!efE a conference by comtmittec onthe fUbjefk of the DravlbaOcL Ubih
And, then the Meffcnger withdrcw.
le:oiv,,l, Thât this [loufe dotli zgree ta. the tonference as -defired by thie Coûncil,-

and that thie Clerk do acquaint theCouncil therewith.
Orderedt That Mr. Cog$wehl,. Mr. Murtimer, and'-Mr. W~A hgin ~r Znae

.,d.id tbey ment td t1fe 'corifer'enée
And beiiig returned-,
Mr. Cogfwýefl rp tc h~ tRie %zé!acr bd eIat tlie "Coaference; n cltdt

fubftance of thie conférence to, the loufe.

O9n motioni of Mr. J1 I Chipman,,resotved, T*h-at this Houfe viill, to.*morrov-i confider
furtber of aSupply

Thon the Hou ré adýjourned until.to-morrovi at ten cî~tie, clocL.

OJn mtnzeIud That a Co~mraitzed hba zppnhited to join a .Cormittae oï H1tua
jefty's Council, ta, ec if thie Il ooms intended for the dig-crent Public Oiccs are ret)d(y, and

to, detcr&nine howv, and by 'iorn, the fanie are to, be occupied, and upon what ternis.:
Or&red, 7iht Mr., H-aliburton,,£ýir. W. A\. Chpa, 0J~ Mrizerv elr ?~côt ad

Y.U/r. Aibro, bc a Cornîte T'éf0r tRa ove PUrPOCe.
Or~ ,Tint tRia ClcrL- d'O acquaint'th'P Coun'cîl v ith tie ~o oirg ï1foli zn.

Ail emgrof"Cred ii1 te Continue az-cd azmend amzAc tg Czncouriaiyp f Z pr on, nc z ad i ' t l zc
L Unib e r T!'r 44ce, v; rad a ,z t h i r tz r.

Reso!*4d Tà&iaL^ the* B11,1- d& paýn, ucWïiat Èh baln ù Am A& ta coiàthîa ýrw? C 7ý a¶ L Ca an
A& à ecu~g etcncni-h .na Trade, mmd au:zza oa.

cles, dot'in thie fàvceprai ai thia tvz e
-A~n engrofTfl B3ill ta rea razd ilter P=~ of4 tRia- z2ý foer 2 *z Z 'uanmin D n

Academ nt Pitou Z'a ù2c a ird zia'e,.ad zIa,
*Kèr. Ritchie Enoved, that.z claule bc adhcd wa tR-0ia ad )iiIl no iMovmws Vi,



-P.0)ded jluaysg , 7hat Unoxîi* Ihrein -conta*inedfi Iall bc of uny-.-oice or - feêe undi
UlIis Majefiý'S 1?icafurrais.,ncv- a thercun., 0' v7hicth, being feconded and put, and the Houfç
dividing- thereoD, there zapr,-ared. for tùe E'tion,,cecht z la3il i~,tenyfv 0 S
paffed in the NcGative.

RJived, That the .Bill ea -pna,and -t1kàt t!xe tWte be An A&Cý-to repea! and ,ke r-pzar o2»
nA&.pafd in, the, 56th, year ëf. His IVajefly 5 Reigo, entitled, An A& for -fourdn

ellabli1hinz unnitiîg n Academ'y nt ~pi&oue iv thisD rovizice.
An engroQld Bill to cnend arid continue an A& for regulating the e,.pcûrtation of Re&

or'SmoàdUed' Herrings, -and -ini anmenckent- of, in -A&t ,eor regulating -the epradno
Fiffi and the aflize of Barre, .Hoops, Boardsp aud, other L-inds of,Lùmber, =',.end cz.

1?cslwdTbathei3ill do paCs,'ltnd that the titUe beg Azn -Aa to-continte ad ~a
A&, paffed ia.the 5Sth year Mzii £aefty's Reign, entitled, An Aà for res-ulating. tho
expor tion -Ried or Sýio' ed H'rrings1 ar.nD endmnt of a Aa, paffed in theù_b
cond year Of IHiS prefent Majeftý'* R.eigpn,. entitle-d, Anî A&l for Tegula ting the epovtatiom
o[f iffh, and the affize cf Barrels, aOQpa, Boards, and~ ,othcr>lLiýad5 oý:Lumb*r, anà'for
2ppuin.ting Officers. co furvey the f~~

Ami enp-ro'ffed Bill to continue t he feveral à& of the Ge' ezàl' Te n! oz in o'e
*rél ati ng to a fi/1.!itia, and in Lu r tiorzn ~n dment .a nd&ateratioln cf the fa .7sre a a. thirc3

ResoIvede Tbat the Bill do pafs, and thit thle tilb An A& to ýconItinue the 'fevera11
iA&1 -of the Gencral e5fembly. nowï~n force aea4 ., ilitiaad in d'urther.arnendment,

.-and alteration cf the, famie.
An engrofl'ed Ef.11 ,for.*thc cippôintnent of Comiiffioners to. llrue Trenfury "NSoteo) z-n ta

4,eftazItîh Loan- Offices,-in t he Counfles of AnDapQh5 -and~ Kiifs CounLy,, ras read.a .third

ReseQz.,d, -M~at the~ Bill do -paÇs,, w'd that the .Title be, An A& -,.f the appointtneât i2
%cmniffioners -to iffue Treafury, Nutes,.and tu eflablih Luan ORcez. ir tihe Cu&nîtes 0cf

.Jnnzpoli0 anid, Kingy& C'uncy.
Mr. piorthLler then E'oVe-4dý- tIitthe, I.ouleý do ýcoM2 to-zhe. 5fdooîton uIinV
Resdlv.d,.'2hat- thîs H~oufe Ls of opiioni that. the feverz! Counties and'Diftri&s of che

Province, do flandiii mec& of aflifanec: by vay eeloan, from th., T'rearury', 8n,2. MiaDUC2,
{îmilar to the Loa- m~ade co Annz:.olUcndg inG's Crunty, and thiu Houfe Vll, in the nee
s e>ston, by a, Bill, providelfor the bneisteirrohe.Cuyad
Difti n ti he, ?oIc~th~~l.Ptto therefor ; týhich, b4cing lèconded and put.one.
the HIocCf.j diing thercon, there a, re for th?. rnotio-11 tvu feven.; mainfi ithe,

14or the M4otion,. -~in the M, Ution,
ilir., Crane - 'guI A-1r. FF. H. Roac.1., 'Ir..Di!s,

Wr L7.12 Dr. HdzbrÊa, r. P a oit f... îUr.
Mr. ~ ýrr Sagc!, JLr iý, DIr. WwIV : r C.Frcz-crE

LIr.Jr ARoisn ý7

Mr. ~~~ ~ ~ ~ 1 Ir.~s 1~r 2,uro uir aV .~~ .

Ms'. ru'o4, jMr J2e, Uk Iitcrnuc, J-. UCl
* r.'Jko.D 7-1z~lr. FLùg: rLr ecrLr '1k. Fkdu!f

!%0 it o>-ffed -i zb
Orderccd, TLý the.Ck &1'ýd c2zry tZrO 7n",1!3 za celc dL-"r '

Mr. p~uc-o, ka'sàie ýc1eg D~~no a i1o en3tdz c

P-CI to CRazblifh Grarin.aLe Scizoolo, in z1icc Ccunti3cnd DILýciCul.i

to ~ ~ ~ ~ V Ine Çoun«y :.w !tats %4à]o at v~ eda



:in A& relative to 'the appoinzm«entofsupelrv 'îolro to taLi!&' charge 'bî theC bMO -týpp
taîiing to the Toçui of'Aniipoi,. axd the fomé èa rond a ý3ft. times

&skcTuai the 210; bc read a (econd titaec

A Meffage fromr the Cowncil~by M.Gog;

The Council bavie cppointed a, Committee of the Honor b le Mr.ý Wallace,, 2'ui -Mr. HÎ14
ojonieCrniîîtee of ibis.Houfe on the fubje& of the Roums intendeci or Public

'Offices,, and that, the faid coDmittee arc rendy ta muect the committee aci ts R1oufe .3"0,0
rnediaîely.

àAnd then the Meffienger withdrev~
Ordeîcd, That -the Commtitzec -do -attendi cccou-d3insy.

M.Ritcbie, pu rtbant to Jeav e -Givenp , reffénted a, Pei~nôtonF hect àLld thze
fame 1ýas.xpd, fetting.,forth, tbet one of the' -WitneRcs'fumno!Id by hin~ by 'the Speater'S'

,Warrant,9 -ýas âttendiàg for ihe. purpofeôf~ béing enamined; arid'that t,ýo other Wiînie
res,"GeorgelZ. Nicholà and J'am C 11,*idiv 1bdbain liÈi ~ ner ~~ oe~ce
untble to attend -on riccount cif îlcL-nefs, and praying tbat-certain affidavits ade by the
laid George -,. N~icbo Ili ln ames Reid. (annèe'sd to chc .1-id 1?tkon 'gt:b1_ 2ada3
ev'idence in the mnatter of iheDigbyEIe&éion.

Ordercd,, Thattic Pctiion de lie on- the Table.

On 0.0tion- R jg icbie. ýthe- î1oufc proccded -ýt c %0urthze4 'codemfon of thz
DIgby Ele&lion, Znd having esaumined Majoqr A.: Hutchinfon _cte 'parto -îthe faid John

F. -ugl es, and aàlfo,-,Jçhn -,iýp'fon onc' the part of 'theftigL~eb W. H. L'p4ach, act he
.Bar of theS~oufcid aC'cofidered -the, 'mEdvits c ecorse .. ih~a
Rcid, tbcreuPn%

Onm~oio ' f ÎWr. Lqàîbuwton, rco:,tba A htb 'S~rUf cf the Co n27 cf AnnopolE
ldidq W'hile liolding* th~ Poil for the 'Elealton of a ýbe'ber t eefentý thé -'ov-rafip &fÎ
Digby in the p.,éefent General AeMbIy refufe., ta ozL upOn the FORl ~Ouk the, Otqjeff

oms innde bythe eiioning'Candi date0 Joa F.; t-hghes, affier îbé>7VotcG vere Tceâc1Vec,

by the faid John F. Hugbeo.
ReWôlqnd 0 Thàt 'for oh r'gua~ f the faid Sheuli7 cl the Countyof ?Annopolio,. w

fe~'for0 b b 2rgg eolticn zn wmf nnprii oneToa vîie 9i~ ~ t0
(ilho V:as flot à friorn bflicer) toa hold and condu& the Scrutiny azrthe fàdlei fs

'Digýye 'and for other i*rregulÉritieo' app arent té this, Oi% it is the opn~~ftb*,5s uf
Che ai'd' E ef.ioà fhould bc Cet afide.

Reso1bcdq ýThat tb.Cz*ld,,Ele&ion for thie Tovfilip pf DSby be fet 2aidc, nrzd- that, ÉI-.
Speaker do apply to IElis ZIS:"ce.llncy the Licucza anLcvrý2c- W.ra WTdt ýc' t~. cýion

aof reèîtii thc faid Torinlhip.

Omotion or Wv. CoeI,~c-, htcf't eencb eeihCe
CoumciI on- the Ctihjeel of thc. DTar.ibaC D'll, aviîý îêtit Ù3 dlco' rec3uen î2ic f

On raoîon, he ~ ~ by ie .Cou~eilta. the£2~~~~2,~~
.!end throughout: a firft and lec .d tim'e, and tieupônD-

JAso1v,3d, 'Jhatî the fzid b2 i çýc4e ta ofh&

pâ7r. thL, rported, that, purfua,% ce th P~o 0utiOeoý tûc uucc àm~ £ Vaez
iheld a confercnce ,vith a Ccm~mittec of the CouciI un tbie eubje&, of-i eio ond~
by, t ' .9 t c L uioioriotary Bille- and3 hr tCru the fbMaac f h -cw2c c ma c



O mcoionp rcsove'd, That this Houfe vzi1, e orret72 co.nLider, fauter d~ a Sup1

T'hen -the Hour2 adjourned uýntil 2Z aýceeen oô' the ck*L.

On mozion ofM Rugkdop h coe; ta ~zn~ oi alo ~
tenipt~~E uf~i ofe2,,, dffchzwe anâd Mrc.e!~ ir& oifea WU rnt~

Mr. Coýfç7eîU rpte on'the CGmm!ete on -tbd -e=pring 'Lat73, .andI aCcordingly,
prefented a eÏI1 to continue in'forcà thfe~ea ~ ei~~c and tbc£p e ia

ire-ad a firft timeo

A Eill to esteuid -- ie iÔvon ofz, a &to m~~~ Stè% 010 la
-counties,2ad Diftri& in th1e Pa'ovince,"oýhc oüntC~y of iIsantu.;: alfo

A ~11 2.nditiom to, zmd a p4mtzot of, an, A& re to the appointmIent of Su-.
ipervicors to tZLte tharge oi the 'Po~n tan to thr. Town o a2Is

Pof'olv;d., Fhat the illls btocomtnitted tedal coma ee the ývholeEo2L

'Th~e Clert informed -£ho Houfe th-at -the Council à-ad agreedio .t'àe CoÉerzpcce -Ule
f'uhj of te - Bavbal BiH, as dèiir.-zd by ti..,o e, imedat y la7 th m

olfthc, CounciI.
Ordcrcdg ''Iwt 0 -emoaae~~eI~~n ~ .~ anozçzc thi coa.,

ýfubiance of ecoean t the ÎE ýomrc

On~bto2~~ -2ZL~ f~C f ~n«to ,mtz. of the l-oute, en, tL rCef
,îwaator of the, zandments- madz by th,%O ÇGùËý'I te the r~~ e t

r S g elt -the l?,
M'~r. jfrm Co Ltp the Chair,'

-2lic COUR,,-fl 0 m zýc z~ Èh GM, e c ICDzP

lhe-TCea a'~~&t~~e' ~ ~

And th~e mxco h

~~~t the e~t



0un. motbonï7tlhe Houle refolved *tfelI ýinto a Comntteeý. ùf te&'ai Uu oa:the, c0à,
'ideration' of the fvrlBis whichQRouTJ ç»o«lflttd

M~r. Speaker leIt the Chairp
Mr. Jarqies-t*ok the Chàir,
Wh . Speaker refum. ed tbe Chafiro

The Chairniati reported from theComtite 1habâtcy had -,ed, fonie. progzéefs in &e
iIs to tiiem referred, and that.he.v~as dirc(ted ey, the Committee ta Move for. leave --t

fit again on the confideratiori of the~ Came : which Report the Houfe agrzed toý.

On m~otion~ ordered, Tha t the Bill to nuthorife-the !ncvrporat*on of the- Subfcriberst o
a-13ark at Halifax, be referred-to iMr. Mortimrer, M~/r. Archibald, Mr. ,.Hfaliburtos, Mr.
Freemnan, M~r. Ritchie, 1lvr. Cogfriell, Mr. Prefcott,'lMIr. Albro, and'WLr. ýFrzafer,. %who arz
to ezamine into.the fubjeaI matter thereoi, and report,,thereon, to thei Houle

WIr.Arcib~d, urfunt~o]eve:ivv~pr~entd~aBiIioeoou~g -the, .fittipg out of
Veffel for carrying on the Whale Fiihery', and the lâme w a rend.a firft tiMne

MIr. Dev~o1f, purfuantto leavé, giîven, prefented-a. Bill in,=cndficat of an en& ko cf-
zablifh. Fcas ini the- Court of Charscevy, and the, fzmc_%as'ead . fir.ft tmeo

.Rlesolvedg That the.BiIlst.e read a.lecond, timeo

.An engroffed fi for'Incorporatirýg certain peifons -for thd'idfuizigi*Houfes, 1EuiIdinge,
&ec. fromi lofs and damage by riire, vras read a third time.

Resol'vd, That the, Bill do palo, and that the Titie bec0 An Aa-'foer Incorporatilng certain
Perlons therein mentioned, for Jnfuring' Èfoufes, Buildings, GoodD, Wàres,,zti'd Merchan-
difes,,from lof; and dciage by. Fire.

,Ordered, >That the Cier.L- do carry. the BUIii to the oni addereti ccuene

Mr. Lawfun reported (from the CQmrrsrtee ?ppointed ta etamineînto the,4ûatce. of.thce
ailU -i aalifas,- and he read t~he repori ini hiD' plac2, anid , frerwards -dtlivered It fn zt the

Clerh's Table, where it, vcizs read, aud is as follovs:
That the Commit tee found feveral, perfons in the, Jai1,.confined for -D br, -but: riotig

peouliarly diftreffiîig in any café. There.,àrere alfo a number of, pe7lons, -cbiefly .blzcLs,
co..fined in the Cels ýfor Theft. That the zpartrnents iia. vhich, the abovoe ?rifoners vreîe
fu confinedî Vv;ere as clean and as comf ortable as rhey.could -be mrade.,

.Thar.che Committee arc of opinion, idiat tua ciany, perlons are. confined -in, the. Debtor?
Rooiluçalk ;a paricularly ezaminedinto the rezfonz nd afcertained, thactho

there bas been an ýadditional E3uiIdi 00 cre4.1ed' to. preverit luch. rece.ity,* yet i-he AdditionzU,
rooms are._tithout fre-placec, and, in the cold, avd inclement feafon of Winter, -canait ,bc
ulè-d without enclngering tbe livea of, the ;unfortunae, perlons coinflned v-iithin the Wails.

:Tt te Com itz~c .wereî fnormied that Spirituon iquors are fc>Id by. the Gaoler to the
Pr)ifo>ners, ir& fuch quantiti-s as Co caufe nzu ch riot ân& drunheCnnelo-, and recom zsaed thac
mieai ures ntay bc. adopted Co put a fivy tu £âch perniclouo praâiceoq

O>'dércd,ý 'Abat thc Recportdo iiý on Z 'ahi, Wo bc ýpea.ufcd. býr tâ c La' oiemb
11oufe.

* Mlr. Archiibald reportecd fro .ni the Contiitice to Z'4iîom ke Ti'etWon f e yad
,Boyle wasà referred, and Le rend î le R-eport in his pIace, and, zrrz-4s dl eirqrd ità

at the ~1r~sTable, v.,bcre ý9 was recd and Ï5 no Àeoilorvls.
,That the Petitioriersentered into Partnerffi 4-s i&oer

nt flilla , o'n.the thirteenth day of ay, one choufand eiglit hu-ndreci annd 'L.Iteell anid
continued, their bufinefs until the 2hird d&-ay of -Nu4vcmib-r, la~nd ec h u d îc
ând feventeen, when they failced, and AttacIiments, vere iffued againflte,



'îrequetig their credirorsQ to txee at the EchgeCoffeec4-ZOure, i HalUifarà the evening
,of the eleventh day of the fame miomtb. bhat accOrdingly a numerous mcaetig tooir,
~places and theé ituation of the partics zias ftated, and their illingnerà, Co ta!he,-2ny nieafures
qhat their creditors rýquired. T- bat it being the general wifh of the creditôra -th'ete. PrQ

.,ent, thatznequal 4ifùtri nftUdb id f~Ite~~ tI Feii~ rI
mgreed tîatthey fhould 'bc required -to affig",n -ail thelr" efùate and ceé1a to fiûe
eor ýthe,benefit of tbéir creditorse and the credirors -thert prefeat havinff proceded co thie
chQice -of proper perfnsorha ee YrWiia Lif, Mr.-Ja mes Baine MVr. lofe'~

A1Iiîfon, lr. Joihn Albrô,- and LnrJJofeph-Dolby, wier~ e,VeT-!1y Chofen, to b- the aIflgnces
zhe 1votes. of ail'vho tvere prefent -being taken: upori cach perfon, ;.propofedI to that OiEce.

That it beifig àre~fénted tbat groat 4!fcukhyW wou!d attend tecU~ino ~ et
u~ntefs Witb thbe Élitnce of -ubz- :PeritiüàCrS thie creditors, fu'rtet agreed; tO. gS'au 'CheË
~Letter of Licenfe, to-prote& tbem- froni arrePc during a li iétdyeid

That in ipurCuance of the ircfoluCutio .oftLh à~~~g àan p en t -bdCAri 'de tho
lIrefhday vf1oebraf~cad as euecutedby the' Petitioners ta h*iv es

mared by the creditorsnd thereby allthe- eftate and çHffi of the (aid P.artbe'riip vee
ztcordi g to -the, deflse expie'ffed at that, ý,èeig. conveyed in trat~t be equal]D divided
nuoxig ail their ,creditors, w7ho W- OuId acèe ýt a aividend.

1'hat in figther purfuanceof the deçilion of that Mecetig, a'Leter ofLcneto. prote&I
the Petitioners from arrei ~Zr Xeuted,, y,.he gfeateft aubcr ofitheir creditor3 'hc
Letter of LicenCe is herete.nn.çsd.

That the Conmmitteeh;kvexeceived evidencet .2--£ thé, 'Àhte and a=ount of thedebts ond
credits CE the Pet-itEonbersa ?artners, and aifo, as te the loffes'sntheï,rbufi'neib, and the
Commiittee have znnexed the particulams of Cheir debts, cradit, and. Ioffoi, contaiécd in

,ahe paes ated Bu C, M.
'ihat ît ý,ppears te the, Cormmittez, th~the gine9 hazve 'prozeeded Io, fde trot

their, abiie, in tbe enecution of the trtu.ircepofed iii them,.. a cil&e uncter the
afTignrnent, 2bout t bree thouLind faven 'bundred pounds, bu ne t iicdhs~itbe
dCared, that.fum noz fflounti'ng - te ru1icent te M* the firit divide d cetvo~ilig

~adfls~ene, ire&ec. by. the t1iaminert, znrd becaufe the rcccv~ C Ttdbo 1in
appears Mfe&ed by' zccent, deciions ziPon that in lrument;- bt .ui yapar te the

Comwuittee, tbat the cVCeditors of the Fetktioer M i1I receive thc- Çul bemteit of the ftoniès

.~rute a~oag~Ilhe~Creitos~ i proportion-to îâeir demnafids.e
-¶'~~ ,ociu iftating Élie, prciènt iltu ation of the" E-n.!nr , p-zrz tn tbe Co'~

MUrCe, tbaý (à fr -Frôm -hai ùm e ans cf tIrSfyînI the de~a M an anths the 7
pre nwz catIrcIy deflitute of any, fupport* for them fclveo or th& c Ir i~ and, .vth their

are depezdicat car tbe charicy.o,ù c5 c3 ajti, a fcz 'ZLeW fâ bfifRcuc,-n>~~

'ia Che C et ae a i£eiàCï! f t he ra6io 1 &e1itoc to 0*

2P-rte.CQ COM mince~ zay groue, cc, conoi 7f aiiver bu t -S. e ? to zle,
Cam :mîàcý,, -Ciac- thc Patitiorlc:' divef1;cd ., eez the faîd a,0grnment~ of ali flicir
,.po-rcy and eqlate, for.t ~1 f~iga~c~~ d~d ~ti~intr~

te za~a~o-~1 crd o ~ ~ eL~a~ddiftrc o ai lar 04
~~j~~zitmy ààf a jarhoé gala.cr td~t

O~~~dc~~~lvaD' the~. ~'~d ~ et



.10

PRAYERS,

A Bill to continue iforce the*feveral AèIs therein-m- entioned ;aIfo9

,A Bill to encourage the fitting out of Veffels for carrying on. theWhale ilery; alfa,
A Bill ini amendùuent of an' A& -to eftablilh Fees in. theCý-ourt of Chancery, veere [ce.

verally read a. fecondi time.
RJak'ied,- Thatth Bh b.cornmitted to a coniniittee of the, tvho!e Houfe.,

Mr. j., I. Chipman, ppr.fuant ta leave givzen, .preéfented. a Bill in, atendment .of .the Act
frh dig the In ferior Court, and Gçperal Sç.ffions.of. the ?eac.9 at Y.argaou n Agye

and the Eirne was read a firfi time.
Resot'ved,- That the .Bill.be t.ozd &-fecond týqwe.

Purfuant to Orsèer, tbe.undcr nnionecrWetnbprsý delivered to~ h oue a Scale-o
Sub-Divifion of the feveral'fums of iVI ey .appropria.ted, for. Road's and, Bridges i the ref-
peaive Counties and Diftri&ts of the Province, Yiz.

Mlr. Lat,7fon for the D!ftri& of Halifax.
MNr. Archiba!d for the, Diftlritlof.Coklheftce
Mr. Mortimer for the,"Diftri&t of Picou.
Mr.e~oa' for, the Coun ty of Cumiberland.
Mr. Cutler for ý-hç County of Sydney@
iVr.. W. A.' Chiptman, fo1igsCountyo
Mr. Ritchie for the County of Annapolis.

.Mr. [laliburtonfor the County of Hanpos
M4r. Freenia.n for Quepn') Çounty.
Mr., Bingay for tl ,Çounty of Sheiburne ;. ýand,
Mr. Ja1nies,1or the.County, of iunenburg and he, Houfe baving' Pa h fm ne

their conrld *ration, 'thereupon.
ResoPved, 'FIhatthe Cm.of 2,000l1 ppropriated foaz the'fçr ce .f thq greant Plusds -of. the

Province, be apphied. rs folu%.s;

Fror Sack~ville Bridge to Pýence'4,. d,&qr, uiterinc the rçg4t sft~QdoJr>~zei'~ L050 >0
ta avoid uic bili ni Sprsngfild

Fiom E'eoce's to Borden's in Windnr .O 0*

Froin' Borden'; tt1eý morth enid of A voit Bridgae -.1M.0O0
Froi iiiç siofti end',pIAyon. Bridge toi ie noithiikn4ofBitohQp'à Bridlge. in H-oz;oP. und to rC,..»

buiila tihe bridge over'tile F ialf.'Way River; -'SOL of V hieh LUts its to bc eupBdi~ti ' 0. 0. O --0
ta tise sort it1 ccf Iisiop'à Bridge aforesaid

F4rorn Uic Vge oRa to .ietcser'a, onthe jend Icadingte Troro 10 0 -
FroinFletcher's to Lieys', on, tige nnid.roàd A5,Ù

Frsom Keys'toài-lÇJeauo F~iti ýin T rurp. 4.U O.

RCSCixd, That the fumano tegX, oO zpp70piaýcd fo th îî.lceo-cpf o ~dy

thec Ditril of Haifk be ap 14.~ as ýfo1Ot.n

For tihe rand froii ICennedy's ta qblccobeqdid Roc (1i, ÇaQi 9fgc Bhr'u idcc
FO r t lise roael froîin Dartmaii to Sackville 4

lgir ie rowJ fronts the Bridge n.arJojtiooU Calcc!n lcading-' tejq1ntin*a'o>. fo 'Co.~o 0

For the rondi fruits Beaver Bant; BridOit, 0ori 29ndo 0,40~6

Ftor the road frus Cole irboir. I1oae to Georqe 0int' 2.O

1or ile road frois Il rnys, in tile E-intero Pasage. to [Undny'Clo t -k urbour 0~ A

For He roal ir)ntwiiiace!o to H-av'nA'Im leading V~Chsener -:200 o . o
For tige rondl from I3iack lioTh Rend laSnociicii 0'.
For tise rond (ra tie iiitoT,'to tige Five liriigeson ie IrThrgcrevc ayn
For tige rond fruns the Five I1irid1ges t~g arlB-a
For tise roaui from tice ferry nt u3rtmnouth ta Horn'o in tise 0otrnPso. .2 O4ý

Frpt' 'johis Crook-illaîskS ta iVilia Cck'oa cGay'o Ripe?0 1r
gfr'os opensig a rnd oit tise Wvest side of Porter'o L2LO, teadiDU fro~ tAs rod0 h

cid road pasiis, tie,,. 4cad OLUIO ÇZd U~h



Foir opening n road from Ferguson's Cove to the HIerring Cove R'oadL
For the roa'd from M'Intoslh's tu Herring Cove
For the rond from Herring Cove to Ketch 'Harbour
For aiding thelnhabitnta to open agroad-froP ?reston Saw Mill, direct te -eagher'a Grant, to.

,wards lusquodobdi 'River
For aiding the lnlabitants te open and repair the voad froar uuquodohoit to Sheot Harbour
For the road from Cole Harbour to Salmon River Bridge
7or the rond from John Robinson'o tu afrv. Green's, niLawrence Town
for the Rond from the Bridge at Browne'o to Ogilvie's, il the Middtehettlement' of% oqeudoboiî
Foropening a Communication with the Shubenaccadie, and the Dartmouth Lakeo
For.opening a Road from Fletcher's on the West side of Shubenaccadio LaLkto Langley'o
For theRoad from the old Dartmnouth Ferry-cou towardu Preston,
-For repairing Salmon River Bridge, near Chamberlain's, and üitering.the.Rond near4woodman'a

nnd Putnam's Farm, und for repairing lthe Bridgea over Porter's Lake andLPort' Pisaway, in
additiou te thecruiof-61. undrawn of the4pn rantedu4he year,1816

'or the Road through.ti4 Dt4ch Village

3esol',ed, Thattbê4uroff r appropriated for:the fcrvice cfRoads and
in the Diftia, of Cechefr, be applied na folloWs, viz

Vor the Rond from the Chiganoise Bjdge,.tQAho Cumbed and CountyJie, inelading a n
Bridge river Deburt River

For the road from Barnhill's in Chigonice, to the Reràohegaroad by Crov' 
For the rond from the ReMsheg rond, te the Cumberland road,-by AectiarFe a
For the rond from Asa Clarke's, - to the -e road ieading (rom Bas River to -theRiverPhtilip
For the rond from Crow's at Portipique Upper Settlement, to Cumberland rond, by -r],Lellant's Fcem
For the road from IL=n Rivcr,àby- tih Meeo Settiement on- -Portipique River, o the, Cumberland

rond, between Purdy's and Fountain'o,. in additioto, th o. ubscriptions irom the lthabitants>
for tho Game

For the road fromeRconomy*to theRiver PMiilip
For the rond froin the Great Village River te conom y r'iver
For thee-road from, oEconomy River, te the bounds of King'o-Coanty
For theroad from Londonderry Io Folly Lnke n the Remsheg road
For Lte rond from lte Settlenwt on z slow Mountain, tu te croo . raar near' Samt et B or

Iending -t Truro
For the rond from John Dickson'o, on Onslow Mountain.o- Rieton road ner Chrzti 2à
For the rond from the Ouslow Meeting Hiouse, te Barnhill, by James Crove'o milla
For the rond from Onslov to TatPmagushe
For the rond from George CroGVC-a in Onstarr,'to 1t Bdge.byDavi!t E 'h ,un
For finishing the Bridge by David M'Callum's, Junr.
For the rond from the Bridge by Ml'Callum'o, te Lue Upham'pa Junr.
For lthe rond from Luke Upbnrr',, Juor. on the road, to th River John
For the rmad frotr Blair'a LMill le Samtel -Nicleol'à Mill, outile Noet Rflf in Onh
For lthe road (roa the Tatamaguole rond,. to4Samue Rude'o, by Linton'a
For the rQad from te entranceof.airdt Lane, to Jame;Cror'am3il
For lthe roand fron Hamiltôn'a inuiDnlov, te Chignice. -Bridgo
For the rond from Rude's Bridge in OnoIoto JohnGrahanton theDo BurtRiver
For the rond from the lino çfPitou, tobe Cumerland.line,,on te Tata o ushe ohrqo
For the rond frpm DIkie',lo tir Upper Soeer
For the rond from Upper Senck, to ruquoadoboiî
For the rond from the Halifau Rond, te Segachiby Erchfird
For the rond from Feitoii, to o.bert-Pal]u cL'
For the rond from Gay'a lRiver, to the slubeidccadie reting Hous
For the rond from ShgbenccadinMJeting Houce to David LDickey'o
.For the rond fromre naed,to.he Balifa aod, near ertado

For Ot rond fraom Crélman'a Milla, to Dean'o, in oqudoboit
For the road from the Halifau Roadeto tauobi byibley' t
For the read from tho Lalifax Rond, to s byeo!Wo
For tlie road (rom Coe's ini rnro, 1o M0iddle S -
For the rend inA be Lo e ilage of,1roro,-o the Fo«o in tie rabtÇamd >
For the road o the neTZLad betZcnheLower Village of Truro the dY
For completing- te Bridga over sa1cen River in.Truro
For compleling the Bridge near Ale:ander Hndléfe, ,Tro
For the read frdrarie4Zills, to Greenield
For the rond from Ch cioto the Distrieline'of Picnou
For tlie read, Ir eary ughbes'o, on the Ens side o taZ Sh0encd e ct ccna 2 L iVc
For aidin te Inbitanta in buildiag a Bridge over .reen River
For therTcnad from the O d arns, te Sunccadie River by S ercon
For ite rond from Green's River toe Halifan rend, near W7iliamu Pll's
For the road from Gcergc.Young'a Farm, to te hlifns rad;ne r SainmuetClr(e
ke: t e0,oad fromi Vliinm elge, .n.the Mifa r a ,t$Middle zeOce by PZCt Sc7eZa
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- L'or the rogà fro.n the M~celing .2ouse in tYpper SLr*-cî to th ictzzaod~o~Dvi rb-
bzild's, to improve the caid rond, in eddition h1leribcriptiuo j

Lio o 0.

Rc:ohxede That th&fu~ in. d 91 6o, qpïrieà2G ~d~~ euCEo Roadia aDdaîdge
in the Diftri& of Piezou, be applied as fQIlovise .iz :

ý,cr the rond nnd bridgea> fram the Uine dividing Pictou-pnd Ctlcheotor, ta tbo Sal.tl 11fid-0
'ort tho rond fru m Ll2garI'e, on the Pýctoz River, ta .thcRivcr J0!M

!r'or 41ac road train tia Étiv er John-to l'atamoCuclie
L'or tue road (rom New Glaqgow-t th fe Jine TAreo.GxuC
For the rond und bridgea from the Pine Tree Gut, tnotho lire of the Coonty of Sydacy
Fur the tout! (rom Cbzarleti Brownesno' the11 raid lcadiug to Fichcr'o Grant
For the rond fram Jameao Çarmichacel'ti on 'it;her'G Grcnt,toç7ardi Ncçw G1agorb7
For the rond <rom r* 0114 àlectiut -ceon theEru!jt tivçrot Picto.w, to tto lno ~hedz Aber*I'

crombîc'o and ï7rascr'a l'oint
Vo ilie road (rom New Glasgow~ Io Aleirandcr Graot'a (Pctcr'a cc.-» on.thé Cazt aide of the Ear»t
River of 1>itu

FPor t;ie toud. Crôm tûe Old £rcc. >g2Ue o he2>n Rrutti tcr>ide *of thec cAd River
Vortho roud rrom David iil'Lenci's, on the tlrL ho i ~~1v ti j I:C1w . -13rdacUI~

or he Gatid Iti%:cr by Grant'a DI ill
For the rorari nc&ea tô Mew t7iaç !'Gla Caio Veort RiQer cf Picto>

V~rcrcid andi3ridý,ea fromtn ibest7c> branci of the Iivcr Jobn ta theSavw M2ill, üy -LnCev

U or the road from. tih n~nrrnh id~9'~i1~
F'or tho rond (roma Little laorbôor, lcading- tô t!io E ast River of iEtton; by V7illiàuM CKcr'o
F'or Oie road frei ~ Dcn.oon't, toz7arda,tliecutr.-nec cf Eictous(~bu
For the rond fro. -Donald tl.Donaad'ozit.i41o Lerba r.ro Jobo sricl'c, rc.1.tc cd. orf2~~.
igonicIge Rivcr

Foar the rond .(dm the Grc2-n ill toatds Mec' U.nrvicZi; by -Daniel -r'Ca!'c
L'or the.-road, froii AndrceLv oar,4nro1> £e4ant branoob of bdic. flnr>L Ra.-ier,by tJri

dor i'ctncr'a
F7or tho rond fromn Gecrao'1vc'to ta Little -H aýbour, byCC: "nrta
F'or the rond <rom Pictou Towvn tov7arda Cape Johis, by. Ro , dcricI e 2Lini'
For tho rond from- tbe Vlpper 2Jciecicnt Of tho River Jfhm, to%7ard%' thr, r,ý'rtk- livcr cf ~1
L'or rcpàiring the Brdge nti BlacL-ie'ii on the WVest Riiver
For the road.frota-the. Laut à r.di. > e, tov2ardunTZt. Lr'

C- 0 A 0
", ,O.0

*.0 0
.20. 0>.0
Go , O .;0

60 0 ,

1 à0 O O

.30 j *0
.0.0 .0

10 O 'O0

10 O04

10 0 .0

26 0
600

20 lO .e

*Reoked,: Tha.thc teuEm of £a 2.-o, appropriated C-ar tbc feir.cc ozRa&r._d
in -the County of SydýVy.boe applied.az. t0Illov72, Viz.

L'or tho rondror-i ie Dintrict ffine of Pictou, ga r3naligrmai Cove 0
L'or the T'ond tia Dain.~oc~ orchczler eiI1a-0 256 0 0
r-or.tlo ro--. rom. [)orclicoter Vîilo-tQ.t l odeticc M 'Don old'o,-fnu'icceper B25 0.-0
Focr the roail frein Roderick !14uDoùald'a to ro7noc'a Oridge, -iiiciudio- the onia i t'ir _325 O 0

L2t1c rocd froin Dorchecster Vilirîgo ta, M2alcolo tlà#DliIiiu'n, Loctiabir 50 O O0
.L'or.thc éond trmLih u, t the croar ronds nt St. MUar1a .10 0) O
i7or the r'ond ut the crcrm ro-.df; nt S2. f.) Vie, t*oivnic or thie tide ori FSt. t2Laâry' Elivci 'b, O .0
L'or the ron~d from coi, nn Cnue ta, Baluiwo ound Czpp Georeo 20 0 0
L'or.ti hired roi1lc Ireoo Uaptiîî .John.,icrlilhy'a 20O .0
L'or the rond froma Ccpînin 1F2icrlihy'a tathe Village aiLocîzc .6

l7orthot'ond (ron Antigoni.1w Harbour to L.itIIe.givero i2 Idntc i1govr CndQ .0 O 0
F'or the rond (roui Littho £ivcr to Tre Rdieiic: n0 O 0
F'or thé rond (rom Traccadie [iivcr Jridge, ta Det.ipzoy* Jrdcn'al, ttirougî?t ii Elncfz SCitlemc.nt 10 0. .0
Etortlàc rond froin, tbc Guy-utoro rhl rondl, oa the r4urth iiidé of tue Z70utb Uiver, ha L'le Uppcz:,,ct,, 120

hieMomt on Iho caîd rtiver 5 î
L'or the ron-d and ZIMo~n Cnig ~~ Jigo1otU o Vic icrn1 laný;n- 10 0 O
L'or the rand fi-o:riri I'ovin 1<in tie .Gîîl( Filiote,. nCrcia thc. cava 15 0 .0
L'or V-à rondi <rom- the V 1ýrr. Scticr:ctton. tUicSrzu2h River, to.,31àe ObjoS.cittnr.cnt 115. O 0
For iic rend froci Donarc ci,2, fI'Niel' EL Tncl aida ci î onjar -oaur ho thc ncd

lcadiag ta Guyioruz . 0 0
L'or the ronîlai thse Anicrunloe ini A~~gnaî ta Ue Salt &prir.g .,.]0o .0
L'or thc rondi (rom Ll1orriCs t.' MI at Coutitry Va rtour, ho tâc main unn à6 '0
V or 11 rond frac oi ha fldv'î, ta, lrow H ar.iuuc'. 0., O0
L'or the rond fiomqui Cr r~ i e Cz.ia0 0,10
L'or Ihi& rbrid frein salfaon [hC:o noiLnr'~ U(0 .0
F'or the rond fronc M.ilfzcrd 1invon to« Torciin ci () .0
L'or Iboaf t) rom TrarAie 1 ivv: io V1artour 2,rc . 20 O 0
Va'r thie rond <romn 11w CI!orhcur ofr'3gc tu Colin LCN.r' 00 O .0
w or the coud irom' Cç Dak t u £ c Gu t eco* u



For the rond from Maneb ester Ferry ta Red Head -
For the road (rom James ril'IKay's te Manchester Ferry, on the East side of Milford Havea
For the rond from Antigonishe lntervale to the County Line, by the North Grant
For the road at the Upper Settlementt6f Sooth River te the cross ronds at Country Harbour
To Christian Muller, Esq. for rooney expended in cutting W7indfalls, and clearing the road froin

Guysborouigh-to Country H arbour, in the year 1811
For hIe road from Autigonihe intervale to John M'Kimre, at Williamia' Point

125 .0 0
20 0 0
230 0 0)
10 0 O

10 0 0

Reholqed, That the fum of £to2o, appropriated for the ferviceofRoads and Bridges
the County of Cumberland, be applied as foOIS, 'Viz.

For hie rond ond bridges from the bounds of Lonlonderry, ta Lfrs. Morse's, in A mherot
For the road and bridges'from John Stevarps, in Amherst;to fthe bounds of liug's County, te.

warde Patridge isard, in addition to the sum unexpended last year 5
For the rond fron Tîacan to the River iebert at Francklin Manor
For 1the-rond from Barrnnsfield, townrds Patridge Island
For the rond from the tMlacan Settlement, towards the River Philip
For the road frein Nacan towards the Five Islands
For the rond from Amaberat leadingeo the Shininca River, commencin at Augustns Baxter'o
For the rond from the Shinimcan River to Martin Hunter's at Goose ftiver
Forthcroad from Martin Hunter's to the mouth of the River Philip, at the Irîdian Sottlement
For the Tignishe road-te Peter fl'Elman'o,-on the Gulf of St. Laurence, commencing at the

cross road near Shiniméas
For the road from Gabriel Purdy's, Esq. te Bebee'e onthe Remsheg River
For the road from Bebee's te the Harbour of Remaheg, near the Mecting House
For the road (rom Willico Tuttle's on the Remsheg Rtiver, -te the Folly Lake, on the road te

Londonderry
For the road from RiNdesse'so eMalagash Point, by M'abb' in Remshieg
For the road fron Peter Angevine's on Remsheg river to the Hlarbour of Pugwash
For the rond from thc Town Plot in Remoheg, by John Tuttle'o, to Jthe road leading frora An-

drew Fushiner's to Amherst
For the oad from Fou Harbour iniemsheg, to-the roadabove-mentioned
For the rond frora theScotchSpttlemnent on the Gilf Shoro to the above rond lendiog to Amherst
2or the road leading fromn -Pngtvasli River to Jolin Riplev's at the River Philip
for the voad fro m the Settlement of Black River by Johl Ripley'o, te the head of Remshag Har-

bour ncar Forshner's
For the tond freni the River Philip te oeconomy
For Iho new road from Bebe's on Remshieg river, towards Tatamagusho
For the rond frem tho LittIo dorks on the-Vatridge dsland Rond, tu the main Post road nar Wi l-

iara Chapnman'
For the roud from Pipes's on the Nnpan, to the nain Pout road nrearWvilliam Blanck'
For the rond commencing from William Black's on the main Potrtrond towards the River Philip,

called tlhe Leicester rond, in addition to the stm subscribed
For aiding the inhabitantsto build a Bridge over thc le lacnche Cree., near Eddy' Pent road

between Amherst and Fort Lavrcnce
For aiding theilnhabitanits of Londunderry and est Chenter, to imprevethe rond fromt Bass7>River-by tie teNe.ettlement of Portipique River, -o tle mUin'road betocen Anron Foun.

tain> and Gabriel Purdy's, in addition toe cum cubscribed by the said Inhabitants
For aiding the iIunbitants. t improve tlie rond frometh tie arbour of Pugwash, ct or .nr

Pmieo's, tovwnrus Remîsheg
For tle road from the Marbour of Puogwas dor ear Mack Bigncy ', to the $cotch ettle-

[nent on tie Gulf Shore

200 0 O

70 0 0

25 0 0
40 0 O
40 0 O
15 0 O
45 0 0
15 0 0
20 0 0

30 0 0

3a 0 0
3*5 0 0
.30 0 0
40 0 O
60 0 0

30 0 0

200 020 0 .
00O

80 0 0

10 0 0

0 OO

20 O O

10 0 O

Resld, h he'um ofà, £1oo, approp-iatd f'or mtefcvice of Roads a dge
Bn tic County of Kig' Conty, he applied as follows, Viz.
For theread from~ the Fealmouth lino te the North side f LeGaerea Bd a
For the road frem Loacr Gaspereau Bridge te Stne Bridge
*tFor herae freom thue North Gideof Disbop's Bridge tomeo BreiÎo
For the rond from B nin'- .iU, on the nev rond up lie hi1, to top ofthe SouL fôountan
For the rond Gn the top of the caid Elcnatain, "ojoi he a5 nad Test road near Daviron'a

Sctdemet
Fce'the.read frome Stephien Benjamnin'a towanrd3ordann' Fem, adend to PÎtsbr
Freom Scofiled's £rmiepup the.Mountain, te4le NewC~ Cnnt Rand
ror the rond nc:rto ong Wanr'a e n fih te Montain, toeosted estedy teisthc road rcar 2
For tlteroad near to nid Ward'a, to estend south to\'ardIo NCe Canaan
Fer Ele road froin mue(FRtel'i Na ana c.n to-cenad Ven.ekdy by tLh M ay of' 0 . hfarmitowardaNic4beaur
Por the rain rod nCear f-way river, to cite Uppcr Gszpr czu DriJe d iNew CanansFor th-r'oad.froms flicWinder £ivcr acar Arm strong's, esdy,Co'uer'e MiIZor st' d frola Sirou F'rch's Eq. ou t croas rend tojn te Windsr rcad Z car

0 0
O O. 0

0 0

10
0<0

10 O

S0
<0

0<3



For the rond from Bislop'r.Bridge on thc 4ld rond, ta the Half-way liver L.7 0 0
For the road fromn Samuel Brown's on the ark road to New Cainaan 20 0 0
For t lie ond leading ta Annapolis from the West bounds of Hortonta tohe Wcst bounds of Cornwvallio 27 10 0
For the road firom Silas Rand'a by Condon's Mi l, ta the Annuapolis road; 151. of whiclh cuw tu be 22 10 0explenided East of the snid Mili l
For the rond nearCondon's Miii, past AUner Woodlworth'r,, lcading ta Ayleford Churcih 12 10 0
For tlhe rond leading from the main roaid by Strong's, to the Anunapolis roaa rear Sharp'o 15 0 0
For the road past Joel Eniglishî's ta the Nev Canaan roand from the Annapolis road, aud casteriy 150 0by William Ward's to the lortan line
For the road pastJohn H. Chipffnan's and Little Lake, leading ta Aylesford Church, ta the

West bounids of Cornwallis; tUn pounds thereof ta be cpended from the Black IRock Road 30 0 O
to 1.ittle Lake

For the rond fron Biack Rock ta James Condotn'q ; ten pounds thereof ta bc cxpended from 17 10 0the said rock to tie rond leading toii Aylcsfrd Church
For the rond from Edy Nevcomb's ta Fulier's Mill asil Hall's larbour, and for the rond frin

Randle Insley's ta the Bay of Fundy, and for the cross road -ta iali's H1arbour, and for the
road from Charles Fincie's by William Nortli's; teaU pounds tisercof to bc e:pended on1 tlt Z 0 0 O
Vault, on the said rond East of Nortl's

For tihe road from Beunjamini Fon'a b) IVilmot Osborne's and Luther Porter's, by Foot'n, from
sear the Burges Farm ta the Black Rock rond, and for the rond leauling from the Hall
Ilarbour rond near Stephen Porter'a aud Abraham Marster'u, past John Woodw arth'n, and 20 0 0
Noel and Samuel Rocknell's Farm, ta the·main rond lcading ta A ylesford Churcli ; and for
the rond from Jamcs Kirisman's up the Mountain, te the Hall Harbour road

For the rond and bridges near Peter Woodaorth's and James Burbidge's on lie main rond
lcading ta Aylesford Cisurci by Little Lake ; for the road from AmosElimmans'o ta daarris's,
aind for the rond leadiig from the rond by Noah anud Samuel Rockveli's, pnzt John Pearls, 2
to Ie road by Asel Benutley'o

For tie rond from Little Lake by*Natthno West's ta the rond leading ta Blnc Rock, and for the
rond by Beijamia Buîrgtes'a farm patt the Pride Settiement, and E. New-comb'o on Bear Brook, 27 10 -0to tIhe Blnck Rock Road, and for the rond leading from Little Lake flond north by tie farta of
Wond's, ta the rond by Bensjamin Roc kwell's

For tie road fromSilas Vickrire's by iustley's,to the Bason near White Water 1$ 0 O
For the rond leadinig frorm the Pero tioad over the Dike by Benjaii Weaver'o and the Settle ,5 10 M

ment at B:aso Creel:, %esterly, ta the rond leading ta Pero 1
For tie rond from Scotch Bay ta Cornwallis 16 0 0
For the road fran Jonathan Loomer's by or near Amaza Iiillam's ta the Bay of Fundy by Ira 15 0 0Woiodvworti's 1
For scesriung the Sea Bank from John Bigalo's ta Joeirph Mairiam's in Cornwa!lia 16 0 0
For the rond fromn laxter'u Ilarbour tu Sltfdeld, and for tihe Rond past Patriçk Lyon' Farma and 0 20 0DCyrus W'olster's, to Daniel Sansdford's ~
For securing, the Sa Bakuc near James Allison's, in Cornallis 10 0 0
For the rond in Aylesford leading Vcsterly frin the Mordc.n toad under the Mountnin ta or ner 25 0 0Tiomas Tupper's
For the Clermsost Road and the Rond past the Scoiol loese Norflscrly, past or arr the Farm

of Fioimnas Tupper ta the Bay of Fudy ; this siin ta be expended on hie North of the Cross> 10 0 0
lioad that leads from the alorden Rond, Westerly, under tie Mountaini

For the.road fromo the Ormssby road Northerly on or near the linse of William Parker and John 10 0 0Vest'a Land
For the rond lending ta Aylesford Church from the West Baunîds of Cornwalli5 15 0 O
For the Morden Rond from Francis Tupper's ta the Bay of Fuindy 10 () 0
For the roand leadinqg fromn the Morden Rond, Ennterly, to Cornwallis Line on tle rilcuntnin 10 0 0
For the rond lending Sobutlherly from the Ainnapolis road near bamuiel 1'arker'a 10 0 )
For tie rond leadin Soutlerly from the Annapolis road over the Ainapohîs River, nearJolin Pattcrenss 10 0 0
For the road lendisng Southeriy fruim the Am.a.olis rond, called the Paimer road, tojoin the Ne00

Canan Road à o d Use i r
For tIe New Cansin. rond thlronghi A ylesford, near Joseph Orpin'v, E astcrly, tonvardz N Canaana 15 0 0
For the rond from flni 's Mii t,, the New Casînai R1oad 10 () 0
For tie rond fromt Cape Chigns ecto ta R. npicer's at Spencer's Island 15 0 0
For tie road from Spi"er's toi Lieutennt Fraser' 10 0 0
For the rond fro-n Lieutenant Fraser'tu tJI Lmd River .) 0 0
For the road froi Lieutenat Frraer'u to A ppile River 10 0 O
For tie road fromn Ras !-and P.iver, ta the tais road Ieading from Patridc fzlar.d tcMa Ccî.0

For ite rond from William Devolf'n Farm, towairds tie Ca2 Minea 15 0 0
For the road froa ELri oltun'sun the raid CoAl Mine road tu near David lu 0 C

berland rondidt0 0
For tie rond from amen Fullerton'o towardr. he Coal Mine roaid àO 0 0
Vor he road trom t( Partridge iland road tu the Chtrci, Ind-fr ale:ing the rczd to avoid 20 0 0

hatl hill nefar Whiiteh:l.l )U2
Four the road fromn thie ChirebL on the main rond to Cunberlýnd •25 0 0
For tIhe roîad friom 1):tsuiel Dickeisos' tow::rda (eonsomy 250 0
For tise rond froi Swvan Creek towrds Muoe Liver , 30 0
For thue toad from Stuanl Creek to the Church !5 0 0

Fror



For the rond from the Five b lan toaards M a o
for the road from Jesse Jeffer's on the neçw road to- Macan 10 0 O

Resoked, That the fum of £ 350, appropriated for the fervice of Roads nd 3rdges
,in the County of Annapolis, be applied as follovsS,viz

For the Post road from/the Etatern bounds of the County -of Annapolis, to Gibbons's Farm 20 0 0
Vor the Post road froam Morton's Bridge to the Elm Tree Brook in -Wilmot, and for repairing th'

Bridgeis on that part of tie said road
For the road at the foot of the Mountalu inn' Wilmof, from the East bounds of the County to the -0 0 -0

Ruggles road
For ogeing the remainider of tho- rond atthe foot of Vilmot Mountain, from the Gatus te the 10 0 0

HIenly Settlement
For tho late alteration of the rond made on the sideof the North Mountain, onAe crôss road 0 0

leading froi Leonard's to hie Bay of Fundy
-or the ronad on-the North side of Wilmot Mountain from ithe Eastern bounds of the County to 0 0 0

the Gates Settlement
For the rond by theo ay cf Weoodberry'aMilin'Wilmot, to the Eastern bounds of the County 20 0 O
Fot the Liverpool rond, from the North end Of the-Depot on the -said road te the'ilolf-vay Tree 00 0 0
For the rond from Nictaur towards Lunenburg, frora Lot number one, to vlieretho -now Halifas 4000

road intersects the rame 4
For the cross rond by Beal's Farr- to the-Liverpool road 15 0 0
To nid the Inliabitants ofthe Tovship of Annapolia to repair or re-build the Bridge over

paradise Creer
.To open a road by the Farm ofSilas Morse, from the main rond in Annapolis Townsbip te [l e 0

Dalhocusio Settlement
For that part of the rond from AnnapolisteDigby, .by [ho way-of [the General's Bridgefrom tie 5 0 o

Gaid Bridge te the Hessian Lino Corner
For tle road froin Chute'a-Cove in Granville, towards the Eastern une of tho said Township -20 0 0
For the road on the North-side of the tMountain in Granville that intersects the cross ro'ad [ 20 0

Chute's Cove, and to the Bay of Fundy by Phinney's Farm
For the road on the North side of the said Mountain that iterseets the cross ronds, te the Bay 20 0

of Fundy, by Phinney's Fara, and to Young's Cove
For the road on the sanie Gide cf the Moiontain -aforesaid, that itersects the cross ronds to - *0

Yoiw;g'f Cove, and-to Parker's Cove on the Bay of'Funly
For the rond from the main rond in Granville, te Young's Cove - 10 0 O
To nid thi-Settlers te open a rond on the uorth side of tho Mdountai in~Granville, from the croca 30 0 ".0

rond to Parker's Cove, tothe cross road by M'Kinsey's;to the Bay of Fundy
To3 aid the ettlers te open a road on the same îide of the Milountain froin th cross road by M6 u 0 0 0

sey's, to the Gut of Annapolis
For the rond froin tlie main road in Granville by Ti'Kinsey's farmto the Bay of Fundy -20 0
-For the Post Road between A1ien'sCreek Bridge and Moose River 40 0 0
'For the rond fra m the Waldeck line oi thbe main rond to-the H essian line 2 0 O
-For the cross road-in-Clemedts by the farm of isaac Ditmars, te [hr. lesean lino 20 0 0
For the road on the east side of Bear River from the ferry'to tho bridge 0 0
For the road froi Bear River Bridge towards -Lee's lill 0 -0 0
Foy the road froi Bear River Ferry tôrards Lee'a Mills 2p 0 0
For the rond from Hlarc'a Cove to Gulliver's Hole by the Scotch Settilement - 0 0
For the road'from Gulliver's Hole,to the rond near Johnî Timpany's 10 0 O
For opening a newi rond nîear the head of St. Mary's Bay Marshî, te the rond down the -Peninsula

belo%7 Digby witlh'the road to Yarrmouth, -nnd-t o ay a sin not ceeding ten pounds to Cere-
noe -U. Jones, as a compensation for timber lest in a stormn, wlich -he had col!ected for the bridge 40 0 0
over Winchester Creektpon the certificate f the, Commissioner Vho superinteided the build-
ing of the said bridge

For the rond fromt the bridge to the ferry, on the west side of Car River 10 0 0
For the road from PetPassage through LongIslaiii 2 0 0 0
For the rond fron Bear River Bridge to Scissabou Falls 40 0 O
,:or sti- rcad from Seissabou Falls togards the Tu. et ive 40 0 .0
Fer repairing the bridge near Digby 250 0
For the rond freM ttackpnehet Bridge -tvrards Broad Cove 15 0 O

or tie road frem D. Ttcr's farra-to the Nort- Range, No. es, Of [he lat IelGant 0 0 0
tr tho road from-St. Mlrv's BAV REoad, [o the North Range Setlee[t 20 0 0

For the road from Lce's Mills tothe Shielbiruo Roe d 20 0 O
For [he road from petitrook on th ent sidedScissabo River tothe bridge over that rivc 20 0 O
For [he rond fron Joseph Dunîbar's on the vest side of S& abon-River-to the bridge 20 0
For the road frein Lee's ÀMilla te Scissabou Bridge, indlu<ling tho fcrtinîg of the road tovards Dgby 40 O 0
;?r thc rond through CIare ta the To Plot of Ne 0dinbr 10 0
-or the rond frmn Diglby to sandy Code 0
For hc roand fro m Sanidy Cove to Petit Passage3
Sor tho road from the new Frenchi Setlemnt in [he rear-of Col. Taylorla Farmi, to t ain read 20 0 O
-For tho Brvidge ~nr Diglby cn the rond to i 20 0 O



For the rondi (rom ticenn m oasiingd~ ie P~su Žcr the~ Mouigitl by- G. Pûzt'o, te .0

For nuiii Ille Iîîitabit-sîn ofCIaré, ta, open tihe RaviO betwees Ille recouid and tisird divkbioss of oo
.Lote its ti ~ «à ifws l d.Is li c rosarondsà icaflissg, tu tiie. tiau»e
l'r ieîe vros o leNortis ansd ý5outh Sidu of Salisossitio eCaITuubritcvc and

sgi ente"s thse (411rdI

ieS1vd, TIQt the £um of £1î lis, a propiriated for-tlhe fervice of, fonds and Bridges ini
-1he idounry 0f -Hats, bc ppidasfôlidts, V1.

For. Ille maini rend froin D)ouglas Citurci to 'Kileup' laO
Fier Ille -rcii front 'Nom? Io. sc'.o1, 0
For the îcîwd front tise East sisic of Sudl Village le Sater'o ised 20OF'or Ilse :Mlore lta. (-rois, P'etit tuel 30_ 0< '0
l'or (lme Toit> fronti ltrdrobecs In tihe Nine..Mite Rliver 15 O O
Fier tie road froint Fiiis' Mill, If? tise Nisie M ie Iif er nd -15 0 0
Fier Ille roati (rein liali'i Bridge lu lIme Nimme Mile plives' Bridge SuO 0o
For Ille rond 'front tise Mimie Zlilo RI*ver Bridge, to.ý1 eci'u Vnrnî AI)> O
Fo)r ticNiuse Mile River Rond frotsîs tise Doug- Iast Ubsîrci 2u 0 O
Fort iec road (roi» Nue! CO(Ollsencset tie ICeîsetcrnk. and e7iteniling tu Bea!vcr PIanni 210 0 C
For tIl rnin seuil oit tic Situbesiaccnîlie frost tise Five blilc River tu iInrçiicl'u BrootU :)a O 0
Fur 0isL T03 à from. Burç'>itk'o Brook lue %urdroie'a 40 Q -0
For tiL isais> rond tisrougi I)QUglii fross tihe Vive 51ile River te tise Douglaai Cirrc 04. 0-t
For t lie, nis'in rond fi'mîl CÔogimigun to Camssbridge, and (foin tseiscu tue ('diL Bridge 20 0 o
Tor isletondit frein Petit tu Cogmagun -0 -Fier tien risuja road tsreugil RriWdoil iroin Mie, 'Ln%7réCe1A John MrîlIDcn'O 0t 0

tt fic nsauin roudfroui Ill'reîs'i I, tise Nosis iic f ie *'owinuliip of lvdor 70> O .0
Fe'r tiie'rond (Irusa tit'ls(4't Mili tu llzavùr Binsk, ieaiisg lu, filiaL là 0)
For tiie-xened iromn tuvda lec t lt Nôvv,ýpert Uise î ýoo
l'or tise fold pn5t lit5tiiis tu lihe Nîsse Mlile hiver Rond near Jacob %7 ilisroev'o 1.5 0 o
For tlsvrondLIO fm» are tlie ligie of the 1'ovnàiip cf:Uawdoa ilear VýJooilvcrisnvcr'o là -0 0
lFi Ille B.-iti road (roi» tlme 'vii lisse te Tnggert'a ils Douglas A. -O 0
For, Ilme isilai rond froi»1 i.ckart'a Bridge, to thûIse u1i fa% oad isear it.K:r's l'averti 70 O 0
For tiseront) (rosa Arcliibaid WVier'o tu tise msain 4ond sieur LaViressCe'oa 7 0 0
F'or Isle rotil front> No.01 A Iutiîooys 'a e tetvook 3riuigo 20 0
For time road frois Ilse Il>ctit itoad to Kectcook Briïdge 'Q 5 0:O
Vor thie rond fiuns lingh ii'otWlla Tisnun;iSOIi'o 2) 0 0
For openimg n moud, (roin Phiilîp Su>itl' tu tise ssev iain ronud 10 io o
Ver ime îsev rond nui Vcatiseçay frein Locksrt'ui Bri*dge îxb birroiu'dl 10 t)
For reliairisug l!ic bvi.dge- over tiso Ittver A voi, euid thse rnd frosa tisence Io: tise, Ciurch fi~O
Fur tho<roadi frein tise Cbustiri ils valssootit tu Isle bridge On tise 'iti>r> Cauiey 16-')
Fur tiie.rid fonds kadisig te llortîstue Ille isaisi pots> rond near tGjCr>vics'q; tire poundu of rjlsicl)

sîci ti bc cxýpcssded ot ltse rend lcadiîîte MLnrcs Mili'l
Tu reduce tise Mount Uclsoîs Illl nud repair the rowd to Ilorto 'n Lizio; ten poundo of tiicis vu n, 30 0 0te b csessîcd ronsOieie'oBrige hIn tihe r>id lisse

PrinLn oit lise Cilc'jlvr rend lou ti houtuds of Falmosilti Tovsitlip 2 t)
l'orilse road tentiiiusg frein Wissckwortil to thse Seven rvMile. l'bin s Widwe 412 0 O
F'or the oid Ardoi>se Renid t)
Vor t ise rçad (reho t i srýii rond ait ts Th réa& ijk PJaiss,#tu the nctv nelc'cztt tie Pn01:0 Laho 16 0 t>

Rq'ded, hatthc Çt.w of £iot 2pprc printed for, the fcc* f!~cd -V Bri.d, 2ca
in. thecCouny of L5tmeaburg2 bc àpp11ied as oo~~-v

Felrtise rondi frie Cimeuler (0 0 0sroF'or Isle rond' fi ui;î C.tieýqtrr lu Mnis'sRivcr, nnd le reai- th.- lridco enoozidia
1rtise roaid ýfsoli: .1 nr!il'a Ri11iver tu ltieOS' Milil nner nd cdt .0

Fo h od rtMctitr'ti Cove oi5 Maiolie 11-) ta
For tise rfind front .Iîsob Beti'u te Frniicli s at Ll4i5ve ttivecr 0OO4
Forr lse. rend t'rom F/~m ertry Ln iletit.iiVer nîsil Io puair ise -iriil-o 01 0

Fuor thse rouil fri tie boundary Ille boct-n tise Veuîsty*; of Qucus'o (X>unly n -d *Luncnbuô- to
11'lit River 0'

For the roîsaîl (rce»à,Jotn cîni'o eMic112CI flIIC'Miii n, LAlsave nivcra 'f 1) O
l'or <ho tüond frocs icJîdisLe llefllc'ub f12ili tu 11enryý tets 'a Mill Q 0 t>Vor the rOnd frosî iîn i ntnaaid M ik l tise Gi eri-an IS 'e tt'lnlc:it 0C 0
Viir theo rond frofil I.ulvo tu i>eansit ",,îlor lBrià-C ot
'jr is io 014 fronts 111û.10i111, River Bridi:C 10lohs'il~

les' isie rnds fimns()u Ol'ugslî Iiwsî llse lien) of lg;s!save riiver - -~1

Fier the ýtuud fî ocs~i~ si.4ni h o Mcrîis ll.s~ .~ t
For tlie rondý1 N~sî ticir?~'i crnNrtlit-v.et Einget deZicr' r.21 JC V~isef., 2~ < OtVUo tihe road tsn Crud.u 0 owxarda tl0Nw~hcsu s irre~ ~ >O t

Fur.



For the ronad from George Zillet'o on the Windnor rond, to aiddle Diver 1.2 0 0
For the road fromt Andrez Conrad'u at Roso Bay te Henry 00enritoy'el 20 O O

For th1 rond Iron Edinhauser's Bridge North.went range, to Blystincr'a FarT .20 O O
For the road from hjulloch'o t» Leonard Silber'o 20 0 O
For the rond frora Leonard SIIbIer'e to Lahavo liver g0 O O
For lhn rond from Garrot Whbydo te Jaeob Sinmonn'oon cu tiement in Nw Dublia 0 O 0
For the rond betveen Garret Vhylcaurand tir. Vernetto'o SU O O
For tho road from Sorty's at Laainve, to Conquer Ail Settlement 10 0 0
For the road from Rludolf'o Tavern touards Bear Bill 10 O O

For opening a rond betwea the Thirty Acro Lotu, No. 03, and. 2g, lote; B, Nlorth-.?e t Dncgo 0 o o.
division

Reèokcd, That the fum of ozo, opropri3tCd for the fervicD o Rozd Dd
in the County of Shlburne, h applid aa fol1ov3, vi3

For the rond (rot Shelburno te Qucc'' Couoty G

For t-e rond from £Rggcd lantd tO Littlo l2nrûout 0 O
For the rond (rom Beujamin Porryoat Capo Negro to 0holburne £3 O
For the read Dom Sheburnto caver DaM,
For the rend (rom the Dirch.Toun Rtond te HIaDbleZon'o ,OO
ti? thc reAd krom Deaver Dam te Clydo River O O
For the road (om Clydo iver Do Mill Zroo; a% Darringtcn '20 O
For removg obztracticas te the nigatica of the fiver Clyde
For tUe rond kora John CoQn'ont farringlon to Pot Laturo
For the rond from aringtOn 2ill Droua te i. Drowno'o £
For 1t rond frora ire. Dron'too'ot John Nichercon'o at Argylo 0
For the rond (oam JoMa D erno'to Jolb tc 'o Mo O O
For the rond from Uoyacrd'o Uit te Tuchet Dridgo
For the rond froi HConry Sanded? te Mlanznh Coco 13 O
c or the rond ro:i foher Darti9at the ncr1ah lino Wr.a-th ca C, OcL:¶oa DRoG ( a
Foi the rond froa John t01=y'e h Jottone'o, 0
For the rond frota Jncob T edford' to Salen ires 0 O

For the rond from Jacob Uêllam'a te Joh Viciery'o 0 O
For the rond from Cyrea Perry'o to Ann aolio Couuty M 0 .,
For the road (rotm Charlc Amero'a Ct PUabico tath W idog Androun L% Coch'vZ 9

For tho rond (rom Cochivit LUzer CettIenat to Ch0 0rhoar
For the road from Amiable fab'o, nt the hend of E-c Luc, te te forU ca th ntz

0, Tc:1wIt file
That 014 0r. 

r0 r f Z% Pzt'2b E7 .

m no Cc0

For t10 rond (r-ot311 Vil ingo" te £Ekrring Gare, uheroi kîho Gaz w::.c toZ c L09 e, o

VeOr VU ron lond'ing te -htCra- fret£Jkad' t Vaznn' 2 2

Vor thc raduc, ir te Sho1lbunetro P4~n fluer, troo tv c omtzz eL c- m'tyzr U

For the rond lcndhig te naptu Vnards£ou ûcd trhra74zý tUar [o1riioe zc a ae; 01 OGO

C0 O O

For tUeo rond CLota Druý"CcUlid te t.z o L.11:pol Lo,n! tlwoa1jbt tUa w Cov VoUcoe ý1

F ora rond fruta Lieo1Ui e£ rc aeLnhec
Vor tU ren ( t fur!' :1 0 1M tov-iun 1h00 le unrh4cur £~tzn

ëUer th a rond ton Forvat £2 ec ta t:12 e bz- 1nd n c f %SUeuno2 Cozntycn tU tat :31 CD1

C. do.. sLt, .c bt w: arc

oe~~ ~ zszr zc C'~tzc?£%: d 0VZ:z 2 ;:,02q;cr?
G a E£2 t7n: oQL
t0 c- Ç

£.f o:0

-v--w0-0 -0

'li; Czin3lb~;:;:;dco IY c~"'<I À , P.'~' ~ 2:40: 0- ZŽ
&;30r0 0



A 511, en titei, An 1%à~ to 2''wW D r2aýLà(k or certa.n dutets, aild te recgulate til
mni3nier of *cbrairiing the famTc ; al,

A BI, cntitiedt d1n hê o coninue idarnend an A é toecncourage perfons concernedI
in the tuntber 'rade, an il zutoriziv Courts of Seflions to nt.ake- regptations fur Prevenit.
ing cb<truast ons in bringir~g the fâunw, tvith othcr articles, downi tlictevera1 rZîveri ini this
ikoviîwe ;and alo,

A 1il, entied, An A& to continuc and, zmcnd an A&ê, paîred in.the 5Sth ycar of -2is3
Mýajcfty's Rcign, enuitied', An Aà for rcgutatiIig the exportation of Reci or Sm oa!lcd
Ilcrrings, an.d in amendmer.t of an Adl, paflèd ini the fcccnd year of Hîs prefent IVajealyt
Re.igo«, cntit1cd, An ilà for regulatihg the eziportation cf Fihi, anid the. iffize cf- .Xarrels,
Hoops,ý Boards, andi ail other Ikinds cf Lum.ber, and for appointilig Olicers to furvey thr,

farne, fevcraliyv wit4out nny anendtncnt.
Thle Council hiave agrced tol a Bill1, entitled, 'An Aa to rcpe al andi alter par t of an Aâ&,

paffed ini the 5Gth ycar cffsIhja' P%,eIgv, cntitlcd, Ao Aa for foundingeiaiih
ing annd n1aintaining, an Academny nt Picu, ini this Provinc-viith an iuncàndnient, to

%whlicli ameandmetnt thcy defire the conc.urrence of this Iloufe
The Council requeft a coniférernce by corniittc un the fubjedl of the £r1Jitîa Bill; and

aWfu of the Annapols and.Kinig's CànyLan1i1
Anxd then the Meffen)gerwihe.
On uinotion,. resolW.d, that this [loufe> do agreo te l: onferecc as, c2cired by flic

Council,,znti thatthc Cli,!;. do acquaintlthe Councit, tlicirIiith..
Oi74d, "I'ha-t Mt.- Ilach, Mvr. Firafur, audtI Vr. Ilr. !bicLfoen, do M, nasc thec cai

ferclncé cri the fubje&t of the lYilit!3 -Bill,
An~d tluey vient to, the confcience,
And beirug returcd,
Imr. Ro;ich ireporteti that the -managers !ind txcecn at dule confercrice, and I 1ie flt C

tîe ubnce cf the conferçnce to the Houfe.
Ordcrcd, Thiar Mr. Ritchice, MVr. Dwfandi Mr. W.I Ai Chiprnan) do ianaze tb

conference oni the fubje&l of duec Annap)ol*s.andý Xiîu t' County I4can Biill.
,,nd thcy vent te the confererucc,

Andi bcing returneti,
i\h. Ritchie reportet thnt thé ?Vlanugers iud bcanat tluc cozlfcîence ard he flatei duC

f4bulancc of the conferencc to thc Houfc.

On M otion, the nàendment muade by the Coundil to dCl Bill te ee1au rtc P prz Cr
the Piaou Acàdc*rny Atasrend a rrt timc.

Tisc~d nùt the laid anumen bu reati a fecond *1 CI

?Jlr. Lnvfui reporteti from the Càiirjtcc uppointcd te prepnro a.dînF, in ME3US ~
bly, te due-re port of £1hC Compl~it tec of \Vayi ant dMeIano, aint acco-àd*lnry pý-cîlintcd:

A Eil! te reGuinoce the Salecf GoDodaat P'ublic eluclen; and duo faaC ~V/s rcd aý trCý

Z~cso~:d, Riua duo iii a fecolnd tilc*b

On m'otioii, the îîouâf refolkeci Îtfcif into a corinttc lc ola o! 010 ~ e ex10.c 11ueê cli C r
.Îderztion ouf the Bill in àdditioný toe, and nmendruent cf, an A'ul icktivc to tlie appoit4n =z
of Supervifors to ctahe Cha.rre of 010 COrMuîrw2 aPpjuîri:nrý to th [ao2A 1

Pi] r. Sp~!e ni "le CtxahD
l1ïr. Jaacs toc': thxe chair,

~Vh S~~c- funt c C Ir#-
~The kirîmiu rpurtci f",CGt 11MZc ti l~ chc1' rîàn3 ILIGW1 dc



~of emcferred, anaci bati vaq dvrcSled tLy the Co~~tc ni rpr TcfklIi!xitv
out any amci ment, anci lie afferwarGd Ivce the DE3i11 ida~ the Ç!cr's tb

Orderci, 'bat the 'Bill bc engroff2.de

Wlr. Marri mer repnrtcd ftom the Com nà itec to wiiôn,>, the B3ill to authoria the inco:~
ý,2açn of the Subibribers to a Bnn,!ý nt Hai vas refcrred, and lie read the Repo t in

hic. place, and aftcrvwarda delivered it in~ at the C!erIks table, t7licre ztvara nd sa

;That ht is the opinio-âi cf thie com ittce thiat- 'a hWof die Capital ffiou. Id b2 pzad before
,the l3ant: .fhallrgo ità operation, the other hiaif to bepaid in one yezr. rjiiat the ai
âfould pot ovin Reni E Rate beyond the valtie of cen thoufainc poulnds. , Tilit the BIn!t,,
pr fliould b- redeemable by Provincial !t~ Spceo llo :cagc Lno

at the cur 1ren t -rate ; and that Uiche B nI Paper fhould flot be made a. ler7al tender ;,and hc
aftcr-v';ards* dcli vercd the Report and ll it at Ui Clcd'i.s Table. and tecpn

Ôrdercd, That the laid B3ill and ReCpQrt bc 'conut tcd col~Ci~te a ~ c h
gioufe.

on niotioîn., tîe 1Iloufe rcýfol'ed îtfclf into a Co mnittcZ. of cý v.lolbc Houfe, to confldc,
;urther of' a Supply.

PVhr. SpaL-crý lefL h U ic a*r,
Me.t JamIes.too!; the Car
MVr.: Spcather rcfun mcd the Chai*r.

Ihe Chairt'an reportcd theaUi Conmalttee, tù-t thicy, %mc ade farn progrrefs in the*
Ufriefs to .the M rcfcrrcd9 and thic. the Com m ittc had dirc~Ed4.- hiri Co move fer lcewc z 0-

-fit again on thz confideration of a Eupply, w;hic h Plcport thc Lolifc cýr rc4d Co.

Thiea the HouCe a1c]joUrned until to-morrowv int cleven of tt2e cloct:.o

A iito regul'ace i ai.a cà!o eîr noc2 t pâtei Auca; Z110
A Bill ti n dea M th%. AC à'07 holdinre the 1fr c our' und Vicnrn1 Z -ÙCEe i

to thie Pecec &ut Y"rmcht ond te.ïg-y ,=2er Ceverally rcad- r. fécond t i-zz'ic.

wirs 1.~ Thati mE 2î1i, Puzcn oi~~dt corntnitzc4 cf L!î iEl io .4

Cltr - id cnd thct c 5 ýo1dn" Uic Supi c our Ct r £n Uc L C o! az-, nd ;,
criclo of this Prov*1:,cCý,.i- chlc f-ime v;'z.<5 cead n rq im.

0~a îmozioil of 12r.ïitcblc, t1ýxtv: confc CO." C" 41 Ut C0M,

C, ni0 -D t*4 f i ne. 4 Jc M ZI -,iicl to Èh il~~'

rz un ý'j cG

UiD auzcccîy~~;~~~3 coi ic
~~Ža~; JTot~ nk':c L)r D iz!c ;:~~



A Il for the further fupport of his MNjefty's Covernment in this rov;nce by laying
nu additional Duty on articles thercin Mentionedc and the fame as read a firf tiame.

?Rcsolvd, That the Bill be read a fecond time.

Mr. Cogjwell prefentcd to the Houfe, an account of espenditurca for repaira aade to
thec Govertneet Hutfe ih year a8a8, together with the vouchara in fuppot cf the

Ordered, That the account do lie on the tabl, to ba erufed by tie MecMero of the
Iorufc.

The Clerk reportcd that the Council bad agreed to the conerence as dcGevd by the
Houfe immediately in the CoLtnittec-Rcom of the Council.

Ordercd, That the Managers who managcd the laft conference, do manae this confer-
erce, and that they dp attend accordingly.

On motion, thc Hof rWo efolved itfeif iato a Committee off the vo!e Ho, c th ceaD-
deration of the Bill to authorife the Incorporation of the Subfcribers to a Daan at Halicau.

Ai. Speaker left tie Chair,
re. James toch the Chair,

MIr. Speaùcr refumed the Chair.
The Chairmnan reported fromn the Comnmittcc that thcy ad znzdc fonme progrefs I

the Bill tu them referrcd; and that the Conammittec had dieed him ta Move fo Ieave to
fit again on the coafderation of the fame, vhich report thc k2oufe zgrccd ta.

An engrofcd Bil! in additio t, and a&e ent of, an A& rtive go the appoint-
ment of Suprvifova to caRe charge of the Cvmmon p to thea T'vn off An-
napolis, was read a third tm.

RcOtvd, That the Bill do paVa; ancd that thc tite bc, -an A& in addition to, and a
tendment og, an Aa, pa«fcd in the thirty-third ear of Hcis Miajcftfs Reign, entitlcd, An

ACa to enabl the E nhabitants of chc Tovo of Anapo , indc thc Ofccers cf His VDA jeay'à
Gagrifon flationed for the time being in thc faid Ton off taap , anma ly tonint

and appoint Supervfbra to take charge f the Common app2rtaining to th faid To7r, aad
for other purpofes therein ntntioned.

O:dcred, That the Clert do carry th', Dil1 to tch Counc' aad de!rc their concurcnce

On cozio, the Houfo rcoked itfclf into a Comttea c c vèoa gQ02% br the
candcration of the amendment o th I ido ccade M

M2zr. Speaaskrf thc Cir
Mr. ocRa ochtoch the Chair,

LMr. Sp:aLer refz2cd the Chair.
Theac Chair'n rerd from the Comittc -t they had g ru thz 7 n2

to them î&fcn'eô, c&a t s thie CpiDio of the Committee tt a confrcnw £ctci
bez held vitha the _oni atefujatc hrefcihRp thM rnours "a:cd

i/cçdUd, that a confcrssc ' e d1t ruica o thr CG2Eci cyc.abt the 6àr jcein
cl the CoMmitteM oC tle bt Hoe, Znd that the CLrS do vequen t'h rf. c

TheC Cle± infc:ccd thc kct% r2he thc Con cil bad zyc rt hezzz cv schD
cd by this Hocfb,

Qrdered, Thaz Lt A:iaM 1 LA: M7r'mr, and M&',. <'./ Ch'n do r,
che laid confezence,

Aned theac et the tRc cern
And bin retu d

MQAe. Archiba4d report tJ I Èa Z Lea & 1 v4, 1Jï- n 0 à
CeŽzncc off the confrcas to th: H2ouY



A McKage from the Cruncil, by Mr. George:
Li. bpe:ter,

7t he Council have agreed to a Bil1, -entitled, An A& to continue the fever&1 A&a 9f
he General Affermbly now in force relating ta ailitia, and in further amendment and aN

teratio)n of the fame, without any amendment.
The Council have agreed to a Bill, enticled, An A& for ncorporating certain Perfonz

therein mcntioned for-infuring Houfes, Duildings, Gouo, Warcs and Mierchaodifes, fro
lofs and t'amage by Fire-writh an amcndmcnte to which amendmenct they defire the
concurrence of this Houfe.

tnd then the Mcfenger wthdrew.

O modon- off Vr. Dimech Ordcred, That no Bill QWI be brougbt into thc Ekç I Çc
eWdrcfday neQzt, tbekth!rty-fçg intkpct

Then the Houfe adjourncduntil Monday, at eeven o the cloch.

PA SC
W21 £2AC2SElirtilO>

A Bill for cte further fupport ôf Ek alc'1 Govemmnt in the POv ne by kyk2
an additional Duty on articeo thcerein mentioned, wao rcad a fecond time.

Rcowd, Th•atDBiIto comnated t a Commit2e the vwhQb E2ozfc

The amendment from the Council to the FirBefurance Bill zas rad a retoaid tige.
Res dthat the fid amendc2men be- comsiwhted to a czmittec of the whole Haute.

On motion, the }oufe refolved itelf into a Cemrakte cf th who E2oufè, ca te
coanfideration oi the 1veral Bills viich uod commicd.

L2r, Speacr 1 ft the Chavir~
,Mr. Roacih toM the Chair,

tV2r, Spea!ker refuryed theChr
Theu ChairMan rcrtc4d from te CotomitteVa they had gone trough the Bill
La zzcedmcnt of the A for holding thc Inferior Court anmd General Sein of the
ac rmd zvd 4gy!ogad aI% th oill to regula cthe Sale ofQGodt at Pub.

lic Ar&on f , zd a they had dirced hMm to report the fai4 Bills fcvcrally vithout any
amend . h Cormtte had.gcnz throuigh c il1 to utho:Wf? che IncorporatiL

on of chèSubferibers to a Dant at Halife. alfo, ihe BilI to cxtend thCeprovitonS C
St c2abifa Crazmr leb Sa Vveral' CounSoa and Difras of th Province,

to hc Coszzy cf tant. £2fo, th Ei fer th frcte: onpp off Via PAIjey's Govera
aet» 2aytng acXd daz Dt canScekz thereianrtonedhand!J had zade fevera3

zzacczec to;h f'zdtB ElarFp1ea27;y $ andcthat ti CGWrakterhad gtfo gone :hrough
che zamsec by th C cit -7h r' ;r g Cnd had ?:nrI! arccd to the
fface, VEh they had] dirc d him to;port Go the Hcuf;, andbeaftrwrda a d !ierd th
2 3rJ 5;;::, c;;;tc.; cZh the am t22tgåta zo tthc r 'i I at he ChM s Ta.

The Chak •o nmàzac i QE I fzl tht hIl, wa3 dcd hy the CO:MT 'to o
TL,; forz z;a £ g 5v t Co:2d;ratio h&h r

Tlho eSal acendmentszccth¶b as rote y the Comchtee 'rcrc ftvaRre 1
thovhu ' an 'rnd ( d nd uporD i equfWap'Cth po a 2 D r jCd tob
the ZHour-Q a s 20 ~- t

Cebrd



Orderel, That the faid Blis refpeEl'tvely, viith the nmendm ëDrs, bel cagroff:c.
Ordered, *That the tmvo Bilis.as reported by the committeep vithout amendoeentg,*- en

The amendment fo the Fire. ilfurance Bill, vasà read a thfrd time =;.ad thereupori,
Ordcrcd,, That the ClerL- do carry thie,,ire-Infurauice Bii, bacL to the Council, and nc-

qjuaint tlicm that this Houfe hath zgrced to tht amendment made by themto h faid 'Bih 0o

Mr. Ritchie, purfuant to leave givea, pre<entcd a Bill for repeating the. feiieral Lav3 floz7

in force relatirîg ta Infolvent Dtbtor5; and thefarne wiasrc1dý a firit time
Rcocoluc'd, That the Bill bc rcad a fccond tirme.

'Mr. WV. A. Chipman, nuoved flint the H1où1c.do come t ac he cfôkition folloving,, V'IO.
Rejotved, Tha t t ýappears to this Floufe thaf it is erpudient- thlat -an alItCÎ6ation fhould -*

made in the Affcenbly Ploom in %,vlicli the. MVenibrs flov7fit, v:bich, .beirig feconded, and
put, and the Houle> dividi n[7 thercon, thcre apprared for the notioap Cigliceca ;zý,aiaft irD

li t een. So it paffed in the zfrnative, and thereuponc
Resolved, ThZt a Committcc bc appointcd to tzu-e the> fatà o. Anto co aftdcrztioii, and 1;y

L-,fovc this-Houfe a-Plan of the alteration asta thern may a~ri t b. eefr~ oeh~
~vithan efthnate of the probable e.%Pcnie thereof.

Ordéed, Thnt Mr- W. A. Chipmian, Mr. Mortimý*rp £Vr. Pitchie, ., JFraferg znû

Thent the Uoue, adjourncd unffl, nowcr~ t Elot'cn 02 the'. cCLc.

f C jd~, -1 evc~

z%- Bill for reahn th?: feveral Lawr zov in Cor'ca r ~ti ItiffoIvent Debto-âo
andalo

A Bill in addition ta, an A& cio Ditez. na e>,tcnçl ihe ti mj of 'holding~ tLe Suprcîm
CDourt, i a t 4e feveral Cou n iC3 and Di riét ce chc Pro¶Anc, vxc c 71y r'CO d. Ère :On

tiinc 0 ~% Uniteru~

poe~Od to this da7,zhirc rontlbs, tîhich, beoinc fconde3 nnd,-pit, p 3' à the ricgamtvc.
R ciovd mth Mii bcowittcd: Coa ccnite h ~oI .

A-i engrolTed 1il[ fo7 thw, Curlcr fupo-t ci Mais Wajefty'z Cove fl tib b vice
by ayog n dc3ti~aI~t'en Iýz CICs ztheim v-L.cntomcd, md 3,a C hu rc

Icsojvd, hatth Dii do CI lnd h tItý t'a:Ic Lé, nL( ortc r
Un cwë k! r

An CnfgrO~I&d l"ilt to C eê en dt iz a n o~ a lu32 1 l à
feea oOi3adDt&in t1hc ý,fvLC to I ?ointy ýoâ E zez 0

L'~cv:M at tie Ziii do pf,:I ianc3r ccz Cc tmCL\ I
ment -m, A,à) entitied, A~n eEk ta CIa,! 5 a i iam $m cz in îC pntiC 3

An Ciigrft cdiru in amCoLImmt Q a 01 ~d~ M,~ I ~ ri us i- e
seffluma of tlic V':aCC nt namuch: V~g IZS m ad a týg-dtLý4



Resole:d, That tbe Bill do paf, and that the title be,'An A& in addition to, an in further
amendment of, an A&, paffed in the 57th year off Hi Majefty's Reign, cntitled, tn A
for the bectter regulating the- manner of holding the Inferior Court of Comrnon Pleas
and Genera! Seffions of the Pcace ai thc Diftri& of Yarmouth anc Argyle, in the County
cf Shelburne.

cnerofed Bil! to authorife Phelrcorportion of thc Subfciberzt a Dan L- inU-
faN, vas vead a third time, and thereupon,

Vr. Haliburton moved, that the Bl be re-committcd, vhtch, bOing fe:aded and put,
pnfled in thc negative.

Mr. DInoc thon movcd, that the BIll do not paavhich.6bing fevonded and put, ad
the Houfe dividing thercoa, there appearcd for the motion ûis ; again it t wentytvo 0

For the Motion, Againft the Motion,
Mr. Dimock Bir. Archibal 0fr. flortir Dir. &rgenC
Air. Purdy, DIr. Ruggs, 1r. Thos. Didson, ir. Bans,

1r. Alisn, Mr. Parter, Ur. Cogswcl, 1 DIr. Lent,
Air. Poofe Oir. Lawson 0fr. Prescott, fr. Jamesa
flr. HUaì6ut TJr. Rludoj f/ 0r. Bingcy, Dir.17. Dichce,
Air. Dewolf, ilir. Aubro, 11fr. Wacrwic4 Mfr. Freemen,

1Mr. W A. Chipranr 1fr, £kemming
11fr, Ritchic, 0fr. Citler,

So it p:ffcd la te negsative.
Res&xd, That the BIR do paf½ and that tc t te be, An t authore the eaabll(ta.

ment of a Banl n Halifa
Ordered, Tha tho Clertk do carry the Bil! to t Counc znd dn3 ire choir concurc

eonce.

MIr. j. I. Chipman, purfuant toeavegiven, prefeItcd a Bill for tic furter encourago
axent off the Cod and Sete Fi(heric of cthc Provinccand t fame was read a trf time.

mir. Lzvfnn reportcd from tce commizttec appointcd to prepare and bring li Bills agreca-
bîy to the report of the committee of Ways and 0eano, and accordinigly prefeited

A Bill toimp:ofe duties on certainLrtides chorein nmerated, oz ctc tupport of E 5
ajfy'a Governmeont, and thc fame was rend a frat time

2cscds, Tat i Lhe ilt ead a fecondi timea

A Mffagc from thc Councilby Me. G Corge:
Mre. Spabrt

The Concil requeR a coference 'by comzktcc on he fufbje(Q ci Ctc Leverai RcIohtka
off this Ho for granting Monies for th- ftrv'c e of Roads aid ridgc.

And ethen cth Meffengcr thdrac
Rcst!v;d, Tat ts Houfc do agrco to th cofrence no decd by te C oc n Dd

that the Clert da acquaint cte:Counc herewith.
Ordercd, Tha: 1.1 Monmer, Mr.it, an M/r. ia yh da mange the i d

conferecc,
andC they nt taoSh conferen ;e
Andc! besing rtu d,

£Vr. Mvrzcr r r h r cs;:c an 0awcd fth4

esL oc reported Com th Cczmitee or Q s .je c h svn lLan ' and
act:ordin37 p:c22tedJ a ut fc:ha bt:ccc 'r-yt ofrfigh rr ad the! faC Q a7 read
afirX timza.

ZR.iov: d, ?nt ct b :c2d z f:comd trae.

On COtrC!,ndho 1OufC ?e233Ved it;0S into a e{C¾ht2 off thc Vfho!3 -t<'on cte %ou
dercïaoz off the feCai which f-.fd crmr ed



Mr. Spealaer eetà chCai~r*
tà1r* W. A. Chipm>an, t PL- the Char

Mr. Speak~er re[umed, the Chair.
Thie Chairnan rcported:, ftor.,-Zhc Committc~ tbat they tbad poie- 1fhroughi the Blil'à

in addition to, an 4Aà5 to alter and extend the times of hotlding the Suprenie Court. in
thé feveral CounticS, and Di-icl of twds Province, and that ýthc Co-miiuc had direftc

1him to report the <aid Biii wiithout amendment.
That the. committec ztere of opinion thnt the, BUl to encourage- the 'Wha!e. FiCàinc$ fhar

be referred 'to a feleé- Committee, to esamine'into the merits of the. faie, ad rpv
therçon, gothc [oufiz; and -bc aftert-jardsýd-licr '& the Bis in, àt the CI rks. Y4abl.

Thec Chairrnai *aifo. acquainted the foethat k,% -vis direaled -by the Comsmittec t Q
miove for leave to fit again, on the coldçrt41oa, of, -the fea. Bl3tu -rf~~4

w~hich. report tHe oufeý agrecci to.
Orderec4l, That the Bill, paffed iii the Commiktee'c,.e rOGzffede-

Ordmcd, Thai the Whale Fiffhery Bill bc referred to tlr. roortinmero 9 Wr. Prcatw viro
Lavifon, IVir. Freeman, andMtr. ParlherD gçaIyt the report of theCommittc-.of th-
vhole Hoigfie.

'rhen the I-oufe 'adjourmed U îî0ll tcOro~ nt tan oî tb p1~

A Bih ffur the fthrecuaeenoft CdndSleFlee of tlhdpo ,lce ; Iro,
A Bill to i mpofe Duities on certain. a£ic!.' thereia enrnmeratcdD for. the-, 1upport of HÉis

M ~J fly's Government and aifo,
A Bill fo tite better fupport of the, Light-îîouIcs, ýJcUc fever-ahiy rend a £cconcý timneo
RcsoIvcd, That the Billi. b? coM ntitted to a committ.c Of the vilole [-oufe

on moction$ a B3ill to pIrovide for, ýthe difeharge of Joh n Moedy. Dnd,, Joreph -1''B7e
ffrom their im~prifonmerit, vaswrad a feconci tinteo and

Major, Earrovi having., puv(bant to the Order of the I-oufe, ber heard in Cupporn oe hic;
Pieti tion: and ,aginft the pafing of the faid, Biii> at the,,l3ar of the Houfc, and .havbaG alfo

ir4lthdrav7n frQmn ch l e tee.~oi
Mr. Halibut ton, movcd, that the confideraton oq the faid Bill L-. deÇrd te is. da"

thrc, nonths, viihb;. being-fcconded m1d p~t pfed in. %tic neiCvco
Is1dThat thm Bill be. co~td to à% committc-, of the ~-Etuic

On motion. OÎ âre. Ritclhicg- Lcsol'd, That the C c 13 ýc cn 'r ' 1b cW' G c 21 I
Public Oflices, b, dirc ê1cà to feo that the poffefiion ofu- îüe ZËlc5reEo' t
th Province <rmth vcffrs- C ch ~an' bc .de!iverd ovcr to thoE ,

A Milag from i ccc the Leu m.t~oenob cr T a h

effi5 m ro H'ai i3y scua ,Iunc fli î.ýr -pmu G:,a 007G"

Council Chamber.
Accordingly rvar. Spa.r~ th le 11F0rzzif -'c';l =zCc,ýOz e& ý m ,

And being returnedD
* d, paser zeportcÛ Ïhat thc 1122f at tzo~ FIG S L1:2



In85

ber n;?ere his Padcci1ency Se5 plafeda to gIve his A rent to the fcverat fie, foowing, Vz I
a Ad to authojife v IJanback of cerin Duties, anm to ruxate the mlaner Uf ob-

taining thet fame.
An Ad to continue and amend an Aa to encorage perfoncncerned in the Lumber

Trade, and authorizing Cou:ts ot Se6ion to rMhe reguti ions for preventing r bftruicuns
in bringing the fame, wirth ter articks, down thi leveral Rtivers in th:s Province,

An AEtto continue anc amend an Aipd in the S3th year offfiis MSeay's Reign,
cntited, An Ad for reguating the cxportation oQ Rted or Snoated :Herrmgz1 and in
amcadment of an Aa, paffcd in the fecord year of Hia preient 1ajefys Reign, entited,
An Aca for.regulating thcspoîtation of Fi ;, and the .anize off Barrels, Woops, tard,
.nd dIother tinda ot Lumber, and for appunting Ofaiccra to ffurvy thfam,

A Meltage from th Council, by Mr. George:
Mir. Speaker,

Th e Council have zgreed to aEill, entiled, An A& for icorporacig certain Perrons
thercin mentioned, for Infuring loufcs DBildings, Goods, Warcs, and Mercandife, from
lof o and damage by Fire; alef,
A il1, encititecdi, An tEk for th e ùpintment of Co mmioncro to ifue reaftry Notcs,

and to eaablifh Loan Office in tie Counties of Annapolis and King's County ; d1o,
A Rill, entitled, An Ad to reeai .nd dee par cf an C&, pafd i the 56th yer of

His Majey'b RegocatiîdeD, An AE for foundia, eanab!ihing and maintaining, an
Acadcmy at Pidou, n tius Provie; and alfo,

A S1l, entitcd, an Ad i a dditoio-to, oand in n fuvt Zmed ment cf, an Ad, pazrd ic
the fifcy-feventh ycar of His ajey Reign, entided, A n t& for the better regulating th-

:vaanncr of holding thC InfCr3or Cert of Common Pleans, and GCencral Se Sons of tc Peacc,
i the Diri& off Yarzotch Zad Argyle, t hec County off Shelburne, fveraly Y vithout any

amendil]aenOme.
The-Counci a no agreed teo aDill, entided, an Ad in-additEcn to, andi amend-.

rncnt of, an Aa, cntictid, an Ad' co c abifh Gramzar Schcls in fCverd Cou.ntic oad
Diafrias tn ths Province; alo,

A DIß,nutitFd, An Ad tO amend dac inue n Adqe vzàcin thc £fy-fecoâ d year cf
lis prdvnt Majeny'o reigacndtcd, An Aû to reguhte thc c:pedcturc of M Licre-

acter co b apprpriate " to che fcrvicef [Zoda ocAn Edges, and1 te éA, paffcd 'ia the

57th yca of Hit preeat Majehla Reign 0 n akertio and andmenc irccf; an d a; e,
Y!Eù1, catiýded An Atkk for Cýitct r p of i' Govcrnmo n *un thiG

?rovince, by !aying an cddhienlDty on certan r nicks rc!n menti, mn tà: t
cougn "the<! Agricuhxre, Figfheraarcd Cvz2mere of thQioin

zndîtrn the iel':: vidratc.Oni modon, the Ilu 7Zhe Brl Cs a C~:Cttc c hî -J ýrch %e fe toc0S

em fl ZL! frf à c a eoA e 4V-4mtk~.U\tY

urther oK.a Supt.
[D. OpC Z, t F niE,
c.. ten: t lC:

ri. Cc- :±cr wcc:pi l.y,î Cpee. 'e.

T CI :rn : fr e :: hd: cC

hußnx t them: vcc:rd, that he v;:mtt2:2d 67 tic Com i. e to or:e; fo : e 
tcfiucfsi to L ca ec:rcc c3 <pi,<he cpon de Ho e r t.Tf

th zb ::cr, t.4$.ßere ~YtX E2. E a C CîXflEXC t Ake, tn Era ram t'&' m
tu m a j, c, ege o 6 '

tyilh r,.,u .e t" Q à~~r

p 'r"» n



Mr. Haliburton, purfaantto 1eave etve», prefenied a B1.111 fcr ýtIh îîw oemn of h
CQomunon in the Townfhip of Falnwurh; aUu(,

A Bill to. after and amnend an A& relative. to- Po.or Raie-, andi, alfae

1 rfltti e. corg. h Iraii~n~ fB ç Cr--and the I'did. Buils c~re f&veraîIy read z

Mr'. Ar'cbibald,- purrhant to leavegiven, Prefezrted a MI] t-O lauthoxi"$e ithe ZInfe Court
ai)d, GencraI Seffions of t1le Peace in the CG nty iJCu iberlad w be.da t he ne;,be
Court-Houfe at the River P4dlip, anil alfo to, empowercertaiÉ .pcrfonas eein mamcd to

*leil the old-JaiI and ýCourt4locufe -at Aznherfl and, à1fé,
ABill ina ac-ncket- off the feveral A&t r44 vr W; w'DYgl .yeRoz4 d rilg $cz

abc faid BiUls were feverally rcad a ,finit time.,

Mr.- Mortimer, purfuant ta leave given 2 .prefented a ,Bill for- the beUtc.T-r, uzi the
Iro)ceedinlgs off Çourts çf Lw; î 09

û ,BIH in aie.meqf zo A&t ,,for e -eý-mpary ';ig1 off Aïip la
AlBiII toprevent- obtrudfions-ofthýe Navigation in the IHadrb off Pio; a ifQp
ABill eor th i krg o~Judgm c- voc Att1c ~9  d-~n Èe 4£2»d .-3Ji1k -çjrq fé<.
* rdah a firft timwe.

2Rosoh'vde Thiat-,the, Bil Ifp he feVcraLy îepd a-fco4~e

'flien the HouLe adjourneduntil to5anqrro'l', #t e.fren off the elocý,c

PRAYERS,

A-. Bill for the better regu1àtIpe-the Péoccdingo of-, Courts off Lu'i zcs --cdý M, fécond,
time and -t-hercpý On

On motion of Mr.,,. L. Chpman,: reJohied,, lhttL ute~ionleainof h aid
B3ill be deferred toa ,the.n'xt Seffions.

ABhin aiendrii of thefevera! AaSgejtivie to ýishçya s, (Rçads > rdgeS1 &c.
vas rezd a. fécond time a nd the,@ Qpon?

On mozionof PJr. A 11i fçP rgeWdeta. àh utecn~erto fte id 311b
dfrrdto ;thco aczt Segiomse

& ABill to authorife the Inferior 'Court, znd'Gdenerfa&o oIhPa&l teCut
-of Cumbeuland -to be ,held.at-thbe new Court-HîouLe at the River .Philip. and alfo ta,,, m

pcwercerai prfons tirein maned'ta ý-fell the -ald e~ a (dGUrt-Iorz t Amhrf.

A Bfh! for ýhe improvement cf the Common ithe 1?onnfhlp 09 Famouth; aifo~
A 'Bii to prevent obflru&Iions of the 'Navigation in the Harbour olf PFiidôu ýdi
A Bill for the regiteuing oî.-Judgmerits and, Atý,c-hfriçts afa

il in amendiaait of an A&l for ghe SMa Tra ofAios;af 0D
A 3111 ta alter, and amend an A& relative. ta Peor atea c ad alfo,
A Bill ta cmcowr age the raifing of - Brcad Cor-nrjc.rce fçveta.lly rezd fecound- timeo
.Rc4Qlved, That the Bis be. commiutedto acommittee uf. the wihàle -Houfe.

Mr'. W. 'A. Chip-map. rçpo.ztedý from ýthc compitige vazo hot, the 2cvounts ô?or Iz'Paý
miade ta the- Govern ment.HQufç veýç refçrred,ý 2n4 bc. rcad the report in hiý 'plzcle,ý -and
aftcrvards delivered . i at the Clerk'z Table, where it was réad, 'and is asfoovaVz

21hat the committec have, e'amined thc- faid accountsi, and find that the. fuw CEf 319L,



i2 'Os. -hfs tee e"pered~ < the Goverié t47r'ue ii te Yêaù lloio ùnd reomo-
Mnd f%îat tâc Ha'ufe do pr6vicie for'the payient fhflne

Or~d Tat~h Rportdu -lie 02, t-k- table to tz ,pètufed by ifeMembers of the

Mr. W. A~. Ch*pmai, repote d froîm the Cornilttee on t-he Çubje&" of tbhe a!tératîin 'to
be made m' the MTembly fRoom, and accordingly delivered zô'tbeEfoufeý a Plaàn, a-Id -alfo,
an -Eflioeate ofthe espenfe for makiîng the faîne,; -and thereupon9

Qrdered, Tbat the-faid Plan and Eflimate do lie on -th~e -Table -Sôr the, ý'Éù- rmatlon'àf
the Members of the Houfe0

A VTf~g ri the Coôinil, by 1V21. 'Cére*

The Council have agreed to verelve RÎo1ttdôÉs ôf twiý Ë 'fô, 'W dfiially npfg,
-'the tum of £14,ooo lfot ee ferVice ôf ôâ à ËA Brdýe,~t thé .fèecrzl 'Ltht

-And then the Wieffeügeg eiitbdrelf 0

Ca miîiOý à2 ôldiilz iîitô ü,C ,i oi- the W.L6ete Y ý!oite o-coifder
-od~ f aSUppIy to t2 geantbd »~u e c ri Êhe -fh E-3 eWro ob

IW.Se!er- leff the Chai1r9

Mr. Sea~e fied -the Ch zIf.,
The Chairman reported from -the - Ûi Ch à~d, zùàdâ foÈae prcigrs

i~ebufineir to herf da the, th~c~ntc hadC ftlera fbhtionas there-
wuo> hich they'ýhad diretled:hio. to reo ~thd 1EHouilè ý-td he read thé Report, ià, his

* foIôt
Rc.çolved, Thatit is ihe opiion of his -C minittee zat Afum of m o k-Icùdrcd pou- nIs

- aoild be: gàn ted to ýàff ilà î1cilhgch2 t&rîdgdD dýe2> Èhh d und Clyde Rivrerq,
iîn the courüWý: oîsheIl-Ztne 11Ic -- an rkdty rd deft-royed by

Iuc0_eRi>è/efods th~e la? Spriigzd hefUh od yr iiitek' -Suôîrer.
Re:ohed, That it is the opinioia ce sC~Xê ht. frncf~e~d~ Ô~d
ùoIfb. graid n~ -'Q T ees AcT a~i~ oadte ofu~.ta u

Ritution ýthe faid fun not toý be drawn frotm the Treafury--until the -Juffices of the pence
:--for thie Laid -Ditri&l in- heit Generdl Aefin ~alcrf E s cellency the, Lieutenant.

*Governor, that the fim, of one thoufand poundg kz9. --erfed &6r ûlvâzîa fÉbci~n~
,.and a&lually applied-aznd..pedcd .for tbar ,purpo e.

Resok-ed9 ''That- il i the opinion of this Co'Mmitee, ýîkai n l'à ïài,21cêe&ki 'Cre ýthou-
,-,and- fin huùdred pounds 4ùlould be-.s'ara:wd 79-'tu 1 ipe the;~tti' g~zdi thc ý.z

-Seffi-n of the -Gencea AffeM.bl.7;for thenorg~tft~ Cdad~~~is
Sk tir' of c CUa itzez, thztý a fi of-fvc iandred Pound

flhouId be' gr ned or thbc Road--from 1,1ooié.s alt le~, 2Xe7e,- zhCugT & e ý~s o
MufuooboanLTe: a~ena, -eGuyýorug *rh ~n a 5îee ra

anended by:l-is Ezcellency: the-LtentGoeor
Re!oived, That k ' thiioncf ISk Co îmittee, tL~t _11 m f pou G odb

-~ ~ ~ m -cMmdaE-a~i ~~ ~b ons oic of> and deec 1n ý hnar&'aizgîet~ve
thc-zPerula of ~lu- rbm and'i¶e Iland.

Re:lvL 'Xhk houria fcisCmeiteta ef fti p6Uzýdz
fliould- thga~~do'de road-leAd itg fronm Lïlverp'ol to bé~r te e ied(ïd- o t'at
parct bein»tý1 Stet 2detd5gOtr totds N1vCz.r the fàid

1. nc rot bcia qzvdAýwài by.any of- the Cogazics ndjo'ZB11ý03. -



Resolved, That itIs the opinion of this Cormittee, thit a fum of two hundrerd and
fixty pounds fihould be grarnted for the Road fron Darniuth to Fetcher's, in acdition to
the fum of one hundred andforty pouids.granted for that fervice in the prefent Sefion.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that a fum of two hundred po.unds
fhould Le granted to the Truflees of the National Schol in Halifax, in aid fur paying the
balaece they owe foreretlipg the building for that Inflitution.

Besolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that a fum, of thirty. five pounds
fhould be granted to Jared . Chipman, Efq. for his fervices in profecuting Criminals for
Capital-Offences, at the Supreme Court at.Lunenburg and-Shelburne, in the July Term,
iD the laft year.

Resolved, That.it is the opinion of thisCcrmMittee, that-a fum of twenty-five pounds
fhould be granted to John S. Millar, for bis fervices as' Mafler of the Engliflh School at
Yarmouth, for fix months, ending in March, 18 16.

Retolved That it is the opinion of-this Committee, tlat a fum of .forty pounds ffhould
be granted to John F. T, Gfchwind, for Medical aid and attendance on thirty-eight Enii-
grant Poor. Perfons, affliéed with the Small 'Pox, in thc months of lMay, June-and July
laft, by Order of His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor.

Resdlùved, Thatit-is the opinion of this Committee, that a fum of two hundred, pounds
fhould be granted to.ahe Committee of the Açadian Schoçl, towards the fupport of that
Eflablifhmernt.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that- afum of two hundred and fifty
pounds fhould be granted to aid the Inhabirants .on the Gulf of St. Lawrence, to, -iniflh
thePier at Point Arifag, in the County of Sydney.

ResGived, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that a fum of fifty purids eight
fhillings and nine pence, fhould be grantedand paid to the Overfeers of the Poor at Yar,
mouth, for the like fum expended by.them for .the.maintenance and relief of certainfhip.
wrecked and tranflient Poor Perfons, in the laft year, as certified by the Magiftrates of the

- faid Townhip.
The Chairman alfo acquainted'the Houfe, that he was -direcled by the Comnmittee ýto

niove for leave todit again on the confideration of a Supply, which report theiHoufe agreed to.
The faid.Refolutions were read throughout, a. firft and .fecond time, and, upon. the

queflion feverally put thereupon, agreed to by the, Houfe.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Refoltons, to. the Couicil and deie their

concurrence.

A Melfage from the Counc by [r. George
Mr. Speaker,

The Cguncil have agreed to the Refolution of this Houife, foiv granting'the Ibm of
£icco, for the new roads in the Weflern andEaftern parts of'the1?xovince.

And then the Meffenger withdrew.

:On motion, the Houfe refolved itfelf into a comniettee of thezihole Ho , eon the con-
fideration of the feveral Bills which floéd committed.

1qr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Poole took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the Commitee thattheyid made frber progresin the
BiOs to them referred, and that the Committee bad dire&ed him to .move 1or. leave to
lit again on the confideration of the fame, which Report the Houfe greed to

Then- theHoufe dourned until to-morrov, at eleven of the lock.

2Zede



An e;re&.Q , ~ç regpIthe fne o Gonds by ?ahliç Ag : S.a read at

Gpod a.s PdilyicA 4 aion ptQutcy.
Agec4grcJfg.èB4ing addtona tothe -AS t;o akem pg e tenpthç times.of holdigthç

Supreme.Court in the feveral Counties and Diarias of thIs Preqmcý wzÂ rçµ4a thin

Respgo h ,-the Bildopafasi that-the titl,be,1A A4t in addition to an. A4i rrde
and paffed in the 56tryear of His Majefty's Reign, entitled, An A& to alterand extend the

Os;&vg. That te l.erk.do. carry. theWBi tÇe the, Cc'e dgfie xJeï; our-enge.

Mr. Ritchie moved, that the Commrittee appointed to bring in Bills agreeably to the
report of the committee. of,Ways:andi Means, be inftru&ed fpecially to bring in a Bill tô.
impofea Duty 1sall articles hereatzer importgd into the Pro vince by -non-refdents, which,
being feconde kande, par, and the Hcufe dividjng thereon, there appearectfor the:motign,
twelve ; agjní it feventeen. Soit pa«ed itthe'Negative, and thereupon,

On motiono:darød, That the faid Comqttee be .difcharged.

A Mefragé fùoxn theåCouncil, -by Mr. Ceorge:
Mr. Spezhe,

The Council requeif a: conference-lby committee on the fubje& of the Supreme Court ?ill9
immediately in the Commitee gooný of the Council.

And then the Meffenger withdrew,
Resolved, That thiuoufe do, agree to the confnc a d.rQ d,, by. ;e. Councl and;

that the Cleïk do acquaiot:tbe Qunçil ther.e ithb.
Ordered, That Mr. J. .1. Chipman, Mr. Pool, and Mr. -Lent, do manage the faid

conference.
And they went to theconference,
And being returned,
Mr. Chipman reported that- the Mvlanagers had been at"he-conference, and 'ated the

fubifance of the conference to the- Moufe, adtherepon,
Resolved, That a further conference be defired with the Council on the fubjea oOth-laf

conference, and that the Clerk do defire the Came.
The Clerk reported that the Council.had agreed to xthe conferecce as de'red by the

Houfe.
Orderecd, That fü.r. J. -. Chipmani, I r.7oole Iý. Lent, .!-i,- g i y , and-FMr.;S-rgent,

do manage the faid conference.
And they went to the conference,
.And being returned,
Mr. Chipman reported that the Managers had been at the-coafonce-adc -Rated the

fubftance of the conference to the Ioufe.

On -motion, -the Houfe refolved i !f into . Gomoittee -of the -zhole orfe, on the
confiderztion ch' .feveral.Es rhioch.uodcoited

Mr. Speaker left the Ciair,
Mr. James tookthe Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.



c 0-

The Chairman reported from -the Comniitteethat·they had dererred the confideration of
the Bill for-Regiftering of Judgments and Attachments ; alfo, the Bill to impofe Duties on
certain Articles therein mentioned ; and alfo, the Bill to authorife the. Inferior Court and
General Seffions of the Peace in the County of Cumberland, to be held at the. Newr Court
Houfe at the River Philip, &c. ·ta the next Seflion. -That the Committee had gone
through the Bill for the improvement of the Common in the Townfhip of Falmouth ;
alfo, the Bill n amendment of an Aa -for the Summary Trial of Aélions ; and alfo, ·the
Bill to alter and amend an A& relative to the Poor Rates, and that they had direded him
to report the· faid -Bills leverally without any amendment, and : he aftervwards delivered
the Bills in at the Clerk's Table.

The Chairman alfo acquainted the Houfe, that he was direled by the Committee ta
snove for leave to-fit again on -the cofideration of the -3ills to them referred ; and
thereupon,
· Mr. Mortimer mnoved,:that the report of theCommitteei fo far as it relates to the
Cumberland Inferior Court Bill, be not received by the Houfe, which, being feconded and
-put, ..and the Houfe dividing thçreon,.there appeared for the motion eleven ; againft it,
twenty-one.

-For the Motion,
ir. Roach, jllr. Rudoi, ir. A4bro,

-Mr. T. Dickso> ,Xr. Janei, 411r. Poole,
'Alr.. M ortiner, 3r. eckm an, . A r... y ,>""

Mir. Lawson, flr. Cogswclt. Mr.i-aIiburto-,
Mr. Freeman, Nr4 Parker, Dîr.'- Morse,
Mr. Flenmiiig, -ir. Dew&d, Ar. .Mlison,

.Mr. Bingay, .. .Mr.
Ir. Barss, f13r. Furdq, ir. Waru'zc&,
ir. Lent, AIr. J. 1. Cldpman, Dimod4

Mr. ArChibald, Air. PrcscoU,
Mir. ;W. Dickson, Mr. Fraser,

FMr.Ritchie, kmn. Royal,
Sa it paffed in the Negative: *and thereupon,

T'he -Report of the Committee a ; pur, and agreed to by the Honfe.
Ordeired, Thatthe BiL5 reported without any- amendmnent be euigroffe:d.

..- A effage from the Concih by Mr. "George:
Mr. Speaker,

The Council.have agreedta thirtccn-ýReféIution9 of this Houife, for-giattin& the fô!lo-z'7-

£200 for building Bridges ove the r Sable,. Juran .nd Clyde River 
.£50-0 fer :nhe PàiJou Academy.
21 6oo for tbe-Bounty.on.Fifh.
4.Xçco for the Road frcEa Moore's to Gu 4borough
£6o for deepening the Paffage at Fleckman's Ifland.
£260 for the .RQad fromn Dartmnouth ta. Fletccer's Bridge.
£200; for the -National -Schouci.
£3M5 -ta J.. Chipma.p.

5ta John SP rsiolar.
4'4- ta J. F. GfchFsinde

M200 for the Acadian SchoAol.
,£250. for the Pier at Arirag Pu int.
£.So 8 9 ta the Overfeers of -the* Poor at-Yarmoxýh,
The Couneil have Not agreed tathe Refoiitioz,-oi this Houfei for. ran --the oý

£2 00, for the Road:-from Liverpool ta Nictaur.
And then the Meffenger withdrevv.

On motion, the [loufe refolved itfelf into a Comnnittec of tie vhole Houfe, 'n the con
fideration of Ways and Means. Mr.



DMr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. James took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the Committee that they had made <ome progrefs in
the bufinefs to them referred,and that the comniitteehad direCted him to move for leave to

it again on the confideration of the fame, wihich Report the Houfe agreed to.

Then the Houfe adjourned until to-morrowi, at ten of the Cloclk.

PRAYIERS.

ýAn engroffed Bill in ameridment of an A& ̄ for the Summary Trial of Aaions, a
Tead a third time.

Beolved, That the Bill do pars, and that the Title be, An A& in addition to, and in
amendment of, an A&, paffed in the forty-eighth.year of His Majefty's Reigu, entitled,
An*Aâ for theSummary Trial of Acions.

An engroffed Bill to.alter and.amend an A& relative to Poor Rates, was read a third
ftime.

Re.solved, :That the Bil do pafs,..anid that the title'be, An A& to -alter and amend an
.a, made and paffed in the third and fourth years of His Majefty's Reign, éntitled, An
A& to enable the Inhabirants cf the feveral Towinfhips wAthin the Province to maintaina

:their' Poor.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Billo to the Council and defire' their con-

currence.

On motion, thé Houfe refoived itfelf into aCommittee of the whole Houfe, on the con-
i fideration of the feveral Bills which food commited.

Mr. Speakser left the Chair,
"Mr. 'Jameo took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumcd the Chair.

'The Chairman reported from. the committee, that they'hid gone through the Dill to
prevent obRru&ions in the Harbour of Piaou, and that they had direEted him to report
the faid Bi .ithout aoy'asendment. That the comminttee bad gone through the-EilI fo
the better-fupport of Light-Houfes-; and alfo the Bill for the better recovery and -regula-
tion of Doecage andiW.harfage, cnd Lad made feveralt cmendmento to the faid Bills ref-
pe&ively, whick they had dire&ed him to report to tde Houfe, and he erards deliver-
e-d, the EiVls,ýzithà the amendmeazc, ina h.lt ' Tb!e.

The Chairman alfa açquainted the Houfe, that he was dire&ed by the Committee Co
miove for letve te dt agd~a on theconfideration of" ' he Bills to. thed referred,· aihichi -report
theloufe agreed-to.

The'amendments to the B ilz as repori:ed by the Commit-ee î zere feverHUy read a firfQ
and fecond time, and upon-,the-quen;on put thereup 5, greed to by thie Ecue.

Ordered, That the Billsaith the amendments be engroffed.
Ordered, That the Bill to prevect obaruuiots in the Harboa o Pi&ou, b0 engroed.

Ordered, That fdc32 ard Mr. Heciman have leave co return hem,- on their pric
v Mate affairo.

A MVeffage from the Coaccil by Mr. George:
*Mr. bpeaker,



The Council have not agreed to a Bill, entitled, An AIt. if7- efthfifhment
of a Bank at Halifax.

And then the Mieffenger withdrezi.

On motibn, the Roùfe terfolvtd'itfélf ip.to a tttepf the h ó on hp cpn
fidération of Ways and Ideans.

Mr. Speaker et he Chair,
Mr. James tqok thq Chir,

.Speaker refumed the Chair.a
T Chairman reported from the Copnmittee,,that they hagone through the bufinefs

to them referred, and had come to a RefoIution there'npon, which they had diredéed
him to report to the HQufe, and..e-seadthe-fame.n-his.place, aafter ards.deieed
it in at the Clerk's Table, where it was read and is as follows

Reloled, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that a Duty of one anda nquarter
per cent. in addtion to the Duties.,not'jpayabc, fIould be impofed on.allGoQds, Waýes,
aud'Merchandife, inported tiiitothis Province, exceptSailt.

The faid RefoJutýop was read throughout ay.-fir and fecond time,-and thereupon,
]Xlr. Mortimer moved, hat. the Report of the Çomriittee be not receiied by the Houfe,

which, being; feconded and put, andhile Hoife dividing thereon, there appeared.for the
.gotiori, thirteen; againg it, t.wenty-twvo.

For themotión, Againft the motion,
Mr. Lawson, Mr. Allison, Mr. Ritch ie. Ann. Royal, .Mr. Fraser,
Mr. I m>Ance; . Nr: DMob '. zk 0ugês Roaieh,
Mr. Hqliburtar. M1r. T7ros; Qicson, Xr. Cutler,

r. Bpris, Il'r. J.1.Chpma, iMr. Poole,
IIr. Moriliner, J1,r. R .Dickson, - .:. Lent,
M1r. Young, Mr. James, 311r. iMorse.
Mr. Heckmpn, Mr. Wrczrick, .Mr. eCwoff
M?. RudlT*f, iir. .Ritchie; Ab. Cogswell,
Mr. Flemnine, M11r. Archibald, Mr. Bingay,
l1r. W. A Chipman, Mr. Prescott, Mr. Purdy,
Mr, Parker, r. W. Dicks..,.

Mr. Sargent
So it piffed in the negative.
The Report was then put, and agreed to by the -Houfe, and thereupon,
Ordered, That Mr. Ritchie, Mr. Archibald, Mr. Frafer, Mâr. Piefcott, and Mr. Dewolf,

do prepare and bring in a Bill, agreeably to the foregoing.Refolution d the Committee
dfi the whole Houfe..

An ergroffed ;BiII for.the:improvemeat of the.Commonin the To.rnwip of. Falwouths
zas read a third time.

Resolved, That the Bilt do pas, .and that the Tile:.be, An .ad for the improvement of,
the Common in the Townfihip:ofKFalmouth.

Ordered, That the Clerk do.cat:ry the..Bill.toithe:Councfland defir their-concertence,

On motion of Mr. Lawfon, resolved, That this Houfe eil%, on Monday nex, take intr
confideration the Meffage from His Excellency the Lieutenant-,Governor, of the 17 th Fe.
bruay 1a, relative to a. CollegeJa itution.at Halifax.

Mr. Roach reported, fror the Committee to whom the Petition of Walter Bromley wau,
referred, and he. read-the Report in his pklce, and afterwards delivered ik, in at the ClerL's
Table, where it was read and is as folfows

That the CommitteeJhaving exanined the Petitioner, and. enquircd into the;facls. ftated
in the Petition, find that two Settlements of Indians have been made, one at the Shubenac-
cadie confifling of twelve families, and one at Gold River near Chefler. That it appears
to the Committee from the Schedule and Cert.ifcate df David. Çizndell, Efq. a MVlagftrate

at



at Cheer,(hereto~ anneued,.) that improvements to a confi.Jerable czetnve been made
in each of thofe Settlements, and a quantity of Grain and Potatoes raifed in the lafi Seafon.
That the Committee further report chat the funi of £57 2. 7, a balance of the Vote of

18 i7, fill remains undrawn from the Provincial Treafury ; and that the Committee beg
Jeave to.fuggen the propriety of &fnall additional Grant of the prefent Seffions, for the
purpofe of aiding the Pecitioner in accompliiig the objeà of ameliorating the fituation
of the Indians chroughout the Province, efpecially in the two Settlements mentioned above;
and· thereupon,

Mr. Lawfon moved, that the laif part of the Report, from the Word " Treafury" to
the end of the fame, be not received by the Houfe, which, being feconded and put,
and the -Houfe dividing thereon, there appeared for the motion, eleven ; againft it,
eleven. Mr. Speaker gave his cafting Vote for the motion, and the remaining part of
the Report -jas then put, and agreed to by the Houfe ;-and thereupon,

Ordered, That the Report do lie on the table, _to be .perufed by the Members of the
*HIoufe.

Then the-Houfe adjourned until Monday, at half.paR ten of the cloch.

iM»onday,5th April, 1819.

ÆRAYERS,

An engro cd Bill for the better recovery andregulation of Dochage and Wharfage,
was read a third time.

Rejolved, That the Bill do pafs, and that the Titie .be, ân A& for the better recovery
and regulation of Wharfage-and Dockage.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Council and defire their concurrence.

A Meffage from the Council, by Mr. George-:
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to a Bill, entitled, An A& in addition to, and amendment
òf, an Aa, paffed in the fifty-eighth year of His Majefty's -Reign, éntitled, An Act foi
the Summary Trial of Aions, -svithout any amendment.

The Council bave agreed to a Bill, entitled, Au A&, in addition to, and amendment of,
an Aa, paited in the 3 3 d year of His Majefty's Reign, entitled, An A& to enable the In-
habitants of the Town of Annapolis.-and the»Officers of His Majefly's Garrifon, ftationed
for the time being, in the faid Torn of Annapolis, annually to nominate and appoint Su.
pervifors to take charge of the Common -appertainir.g to the faid Town, and for other pur,
pofes therein mendoned .;-and alfo,

A Bill, er.titled, An Ac to alter and amend an As, made and paffed in the third and
fourth years of His prefent Majefly's•Reign, entitled, An A& to enable the Inhabitants of
the feveral Townfhips within the Province to maintain their Poor, feverally, with amend-
ments, to ehich amendments they defire the concurrence of this Houfe.

The Council have not agreed to a Bill, entitled, An A& in addition to an Ac, made
and paffed in the fifty-xith year of His Majeay's Reign, entitled, An Act tô alter and
extend the times of holding the Supreme Court in the feveral Counties and Diaricts of this
Province.

The Council requefta Conference by Committee oa the fubjea of the -Falmouth Com.
mon .Bill.

And then the Meffenrger vithdreç'.
Resolved, That this Houfe do agree to the Conference as defired by the Council, and that

the Clerk do acquaint the Council therevith.
Z Ordered,



Grdcred, That Mr. H2liburton, iWr.-Young, and Mr. Frafer, do manage the faid
conference.

And they went to the conference,
And being returned,
Mr. Haliburton reported that the Managers had been at the conference, and. nfated

the fubaance of the conference to the Houfe.

On motion, the Houfe refolved itfelf into a committee of the whole'Houfe, on the confi-
-deration of the feveral Bills which ftood commigted.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. James took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the Committee that they had gone' through the Bill to
.continue in force thefeveral Aéls therein mentioned; alfo, the Bill for repealing feveral
Aas relating to Infolvent Debtors, and that they had cireded him to report the
faid Bills without any amendment. That the committee had gone through the Bill .to
provide for the difcharge of John Moody and- Jofeph P. Boyle, fromr their imprifonment,

-and had made feveral amendinents thereunto, which they had dire&ed him to report to
the Houfe, and he .afterwards.delivered the Bills, with thamendments, in at the Clerk'
Tfable.

The Chairman alto acquainted the Houfe that he was dire&ed by the Committee -to
move for leave to fit again on the confidçration of the Bills to them referred ;· which
Report the Houfe agreed to.

The amendments to the Bill for the relief of- John Moody. and Jofeph P.. Boyle, were
feverally read throughout, a firft and fecond ;ime, and, upon the .queaion put thereupon,
agreed to by the Houfe.

Drdcred, That the_ faid Bill, with the amendiments, be engroffed.
Ordered, That the Bills reported by the Committee, -without amendment be en-

groffed.

On motion, The amendments made by .he Council -to the Annapolis :Common, Bill,
werç read throughout a firft time.

Resolved, That the amendments be read a fecond.i me.

On motion,- the Hotife refolved.itfelf into a Committee -of h whole. Houfe, *to con.
fiderfurther of a Supply.

-Mr. Speaker leftthe Chàir,
ir. Poole took the.Chair,
Ir. Speaker refumed the 'Chair.

The Chairman reported from the Committee, tharthey had mîde furth1e? pvc.grefs in
.the bufinefs to them referred,and that the committee had direded him to move for leave to
fit again on theconfideration'of aSupply, wihich Report the Houfe agreed to.

Mr. Archibald reported fromthe Committee appoirpted tozbring in as Bill .agreeablyto
the Report of -the Committee ofîWays and:Means ; and according!y prefented

A Bill, in amendment-of the A& for the further increafe-of the.Revenue, by raifing a
Duty of Excife on all Goods, Wares, and Merchandizes, imported into this Province; and
the iame was read a fira time.

Reso.lved, That- the 'Bill be read a fecond time.

Mr. Ritchie reported from the committee appointed tojoin acomnittee-of His Majef-
ty's Council on the'fubjeâ of the Cqnvention lately concluded. between Hlis Majefly and
the United States of America; that the Joint Committee had drawn up a Report to both

Houfes ;



.1oufes ; and alfo an Addrefs to His Royal Highnefs the Prnce Regent on the fald fubje&;
and he read the Report and Addrefs in his place, and afterwards delivered the fame
in at the Clerk's Table, where they were read ; and thereupon,

Ordered, That the fîid Report and Addrefs do lie on the Table to be perufed by the
Members of the Houfe.

Then the-Houfe adjourned until to-mnorrov, athalf-paft ten of the clock.

Tuesday, 6th Apri(, 1819.

PRAYERS.

A-Bill in amendment of the A& for the~fuirther increafeof 'the Revenue, by raifing a
Duty of Encife on all Goods, s.and Merchandifes, imvported into this Province, was
read a fecond-time.

BRsolved, That the Bill be committtd to a coamittee of the hiole Houfe.

An engroffied Bill to continue in force thefeveral -Aas therein centioned,· was read a
third time.

Resolved, That the Bill depafs, and.thatzhe title be,.,Ana..8c to continue in force the fe-
veral Aas therein mentioned.

An engroffed Buil.for repealing·the feveral Laws -naw >in force -elating to .Infolvent
Debtors, was read a third time.

Resolved, That-the Bill do pafs, and thatthe title be, An A& to repeal an Aa, paired ir
the fifty-third year of His Majefty's Reign, entitted, -An A&.in addition to,. and amend-
nent of, An A&, paffed in the third and fourth years of His prefent Majefty's Reign, en-

titled,, 'An åA fEurthe relief of Infolwnt Debrors.

An -engrôffed7Zill for thebetter fqpportof. the light-Houfesrtras read a thir& time.;
and thereupon,

Mr. Cpgfwell noved, that an enaing claufe, a-a rider, .be added to the fad -Bill, in
the words following,viz.

" And be it afurther enaaed, That no -coaling-veifel or fifhing veffel fhall be fubje& to,
or liable tQ.pay.ýnny fum of Money by :ay -of fée to the Cuaom-Houfe, Naval-Gffice, or
or any other Office, except the Light Duty to be paid by coaftng vefels·before mentioned :

vhich, being feconded andput, paffed-inithe affirmative, -nd-thereupon the faid enading
claufe was added to the said Bill accordingly.

Refolved, That the Bill do pafs, and that the 2itle be, An Aal to alter and amend the
feveral Acas relating to Light-Houfes.

Ordered, That the Clerlk do carry theBill to'the Council, and defire their concurrence.

On motion, thé Houfe refolved itfelf into a Corimmittee of the .whole Houfejon the con-
fiderati-on, of the feveral Bills which-Rood committed.

îdr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. James took the Chair,
,Mr. -Speaker reiumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported froi the Committee that they haci gone through the Bi11 in
amendment of the A& for the furthaer increafe of the Revenue, by raifing a Duty of Excife
on all Goods, Wares and Merchandife, inported into the Province ; and affo, the Bill to
encourage the raiing of 3read Corn, -and that they'had direced him to report the faid Bills

to



to the Hcufe, feverally, wilthout any amenidment. That the committee had gone through
the Bill in amendmert of an AJ& to eftablifh Fees -i the Court of Chancery ; and alfo, a
Bill for the further encouragement cf the Cod ard Scale Fifheries of the Province, and
lhad made feveral amendments to the faid Bills refpeEtively, which they had direded him
to report to the Houfe, and he afterwards delivered the Bills, with the amendments, in at
the Clerk's, Table. The Chairman alfo acquainted the-Houfe that he was direded by the
Committee to Mrove for Icave to fit again on the confideration of.th-eBiHs to them re erred.

The amendments to the Bills as reported frorm the Committee, were read throughout
a flift and fecond time, and, upon the, quenion feverally put thereupon, agreed to by the
Houfe.

Orderei, That the Bilt in amendent-of the Aafr-he furher-increafeofthe Reven ue,
-be engroffed.

Ordered, thar the Bill in aiendment of the Aa to regulate the Fees inthe Court of
Chancery, with the amendments, be engroffed.

Mr. Dimock then moved, that the Bill to encourage the raifing of Bread Corn- and. al.
fo, the.Bill for the further encouragenment of the Cod and Scale Fifhei iestogether,.with the
ainendments to the laif mentioned Bill, be confolidated into one Bill, .and that the fame
be engroffed, which, being feconded and pur, and the Boufe dividing - thereon, there
appeared for the motion, fifteen- , againfi ir, fifteen.

For the motion,
r. ane,.iion,

Mr. Ritch ie, i.Pecu
Mr. Rugglcs, Mr. Motimer,
Mr. Roach, 31r. W A C/dpman.
Mr. Fraser, AIr. tllison,
Mr. Dewolf, Ar. Morse.
Mr. Young, ir. Dimock.

iMr. Flgming
~SoMr.Spekergav hi Mr. n Vote fon

Againft the motion,
M.Cutler, Mr. W. Dick~son~

Mr. Parker, Mr. Lent,
Air. James, Mr. Bgrss,
Mr. Bingay, Mr. Poole,
Mr. Freeman, mr. Cogswell,
Air. Thos. Dif kson, Mr. W*rzvick,
Mlr. J L Chipman,
Mr. Ritchie,MAnn. Royal,

the Motion.

On motion of Mr. Haliburton., resolved, that it will be convenient for the Meirbers to
-,meet about the mid dle of the month of January,-nflead of February, and that it is the with
Ofthe Houfe that Mr.,Speaker fhould apply to His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor
and requefi. that he will be pleafed to cali the Houfe about that time, if-it ihould -.not be
inconvenient to Bis Excellency.

An engroffed Bill, in amendment of an A& for thufarther encreafe of the Reveaue,
by raifing a Duty of Excife on all Goods, Wares and Merchandife, imported in this
Province, was read a third time. -and thereupon,

Mr. James moved, that the Bill do not pafs, which, being feconded and put, and the
Houfe dividing thereon, there appeared for the motion, tenw agai>nfit twenty-three.

For the Motion,
Mr. Cuti ler,
ir. Parker,
Mr. James,
Mr. Freemqn,
MIr. Bingay,
Mr. Bqrss,
ir. Young,

M5r. Haliburton,
AIr. Mortimer,
Mr. Ritchie, Ann. Royal,

Mr.
Air.
Jir.
Jir.
Mr.
Mir.
Air.
Mir.
Mir.
Mir.
Mr.
Mr.

Lent,
Sarge
Crane
Ritch
Rugg
T. D
Roach
Frase
Albro
Cogsi
Deuo
Fleesa

Againft the Motion,
Mr. R. 'Dicksop

nt, Mr. Poole,
Mr. Prescott,
Ne, Air. Warwiic,

es, Mr. W. Dickson,
ickson, Mir. W A. Chipman,
, Mr. Allison,
r, AIr. Morse,

Mr. .Purdy,
well.M iok
lf, Mr. J. i. Chipman,
n3ing,

So it paffed in the negative.
.Reaolvcd, That the Bill do pafs, and that the T7itle be, An A& for the further increafe of

the



the Revenue by raiUngzn zIa al Duty of EzcWe on aIl Goods, Wares and LerchanQ
dife, imported into this Proiace.

Ordered, That the C2 do carry the Bill to the Council, and' defire their como
currence.

Then the Honfe azred until to-morrow, at half-paft ten of the Clock.

VeJ2esday, 7th April 18I9.

PRAYERS.

On reading lhe pror&z 4qeerday, Mr. -J. I. Chipman moved, that the Order for
confolidatizg the Bread C£Zmt &il and the Bili for the encouragement of the Cod and Scale

'Fifheriesinto oneB w reEW=zfdnded, irhich, bcing feconded and put, -and the Houfo-
dividing thereoni ther apprefor the motion, nineteen; againf it, fifteen

Foriheoton, Agaiaf the Motion,
Mr. Cutler, 'r. ~ ,r. Lawson, Mr. Roah -

ir. A46ro, Zir. Cogzrdl, Mr-Ritchie, Ur. Fraser,
Mir. Sargent, -r. 7.if:on Mr. Mortimer, Mr. Allison,

tir. Parker î'r. Frcuan, 'Mr. Crane, Mr. Prescott,
Mr. Bingay, -Laz. &c, kMr. Dewolf, Mr. Haliburton,
Mr. Barss, £r.i7 DMcJzon Mr. Purdy, Mr. -W. A. Chipmart
il.. Archibald, Mtir. Pok, -Mr.Young, tir. Dimock.
2r. R Dickson, Lr. WranieŽ: Mfr-Flenming,

gMr. L Chipmar., Lr. Pchd4 Ann. Zoyat
A1r. James,
tSoit pfled-in the -rzzzSe, sadthereupon,

Ordered, That the '132e: esaî¶g1Bread Corn tengrôffed.
Ordereçi, That the JLer Ch- f£urther encouragemet of the Cod and -Scale Fferies

Qbe engroffed.

An engrôfed BilI eient fan Ua to InablihFeei tle Court -cf Chancery,
-was read-a third tMioe, czieapn,

Mr. J. I. Chipmaz mved, hat the Bil do mot pais, 7hich being feconded and put, and
theHoufe dividitpg thçrz:,4-Cre- zppeared for the -otion, eleven; againft'k, twenty-
btree.
,For the rzotion, AgainfV the Motion,

Mr.Jawson, Mr. Paer, Mr. Mortimer,
Mr. Richie, Mir. Sargent, .r.Yung
MIr. Arc hibald, Mr. Bingay, Tir. Roach,
ir/J. L Chia -I r. CWer, [r. Allison,

fr. Jas, [Mr. Aibro, ir. Poole,
21r. -RugkIces lr. R. Dickson Ar. Prescote,
ir; Cogswell, -r. Lent, îir. Frertan

i3r. Thous...Dâdson, Mri. flewolf, M4r. Warwickc
[Jr. Flemming Mr. Purdy, r. Hialiburton,
Mr-.~raser, Mr..Crane, Dr-. W. A. Chpraanî

r. '. Dicks Mr. Barss, 'Mr. Dimock,
Mlr..Eisi n.Ry

'So it -paffedzin thêWega§57e
Resolvd, That the 3122 &d 4y Uthat the 7iNde be, An A& u amiendmeit. cf an

Aa, paffed in c feya4:M arof is prcfec Majefty's Reiga entitled, An A& to
regu1ate0 andeflablis23e m ic Cowet of Chancery.

Ordered, That icQ dorc'y te Bill o ihe CouncpiJ5and dere their concurrence.

The Order -of the§ay vs rei and thercupon;
-On Motion, the Mkagrro:.his EcelIency the Lieutenant-Goernor, on the fub-

je& cf aCollege-InQittig:3 Eg £eflfz vias read by tic Cleuds, and thereupon, O r
AO



Ordkred, That the faid Mefàge be referred to .the Co= itrcee ·of Sgpply.

-On motion, the Houfe refolved.itfelf. into a committee of theCYhble Hoafe, to i:onfider
further of a Supply.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. jamés 'tok tie Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the Comniittee, that they bfiad· made fome -progrefs ln
the bufinefs to them referred, a'd 'that te Coirnmittee had corne to leveral Refolutions
thereupon, vhich they hadl dfreded hm tô epôt e6 riie 1?óÔfe àld ft YeàNd fïwîe in
his place, and afterwards delivered them in at the Clerk'sTable, where they read,
and are as follow:

?esèed, 'Tht it is tie opiniO of this 'mite,i åt iÏi'r cFto htûfaid p unds
fioild Üe gran'tèd for the purpofe of fiiñifhgn'g aïI. .cnplting a Baidig fori a ollege
idë Tò V nÈ Ralifax,ç ufüant to the Vieffaè of fis:lféncyv'thé.ie tenant-Governor.;

the faid fu nòt to be drawn froV thé Tr'fùry vntif'h i 'f£3000 apprpriated for
that purpofe by His Exc'llen'cy the Earl of Dalhoufie, fliall have been'é:iï a.

Resolved, That it ls-the opinion of this Committee, that Z fum 1f one hundred -bd- iz-
venty -five pornds nould be gted -for the Road léà'i'g fromiiverpool to'
be expended on 'that part of the Rcad between the HalfWay Trce, fo called, and -the Dl-
houfie settlemet,it beifng a Road not-pYvided for by àiy ofùe Counties adjoinitg.

Resolved, TMa't iis the opinion of this Committee, that the fum of fifty pounds, hè
tofore appropriated for the Road in Granville, frorn the rnain Reid to Deta's Cove ; and
alfo, the ten pounds appropriated in 1813, for the Road near the -Gut sof Annapòlis, riót
drawn from the Treafury, be now applied t'oaid theInhabitanto ôf i&at ToDthip, io erec
a Slip at the Ferry oppofite to Annapolis.

Resoled, That it is tife 'opiion ó tfls Co' *ïntfe iin of bne dtindred pounds
fhould be granted for improving theRoad. from Onfloç7 to Tatamagufie, on ihe Gulf of
St. Lawrence.,

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Comnittee, that a fum of one hundred pound3
fihould be granted for repairing the Road from IVM'Mpin;'- to Sachville.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Comnmiiee, -that a.fum of one -hundred and
ninety pounds fixteen. fhillings and eleven pence, be granted to defray certain expenfes
incurred by order of Bis Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, for Provifions and other
neceffary Article, fupplied to difâreffed Welch .Emigranto tettled in the To!rmnihip of
Shelburne, in the laf yar.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of thiz Committee, that fum of feventy pounds
fhould be granted (in addition to the fum of £50 granted lft year and not expnded,) to
afiift the.Inhabitants of Tracadie, in 'hé dounty àf Sydney, in opening, d*.pening ànd
clearing, the dntrante of Tracadie Harbour, for the more fafe and ready paflige of fihing
and other veffels, in. ddition to the-fums fubfcribed by the faid Inhabitants for thit pulpofe.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Com-mittee, that a-fum cf thtree hunded and
fourteen pounds four fhillings and feven pence, ·fhould be granted.and paid to Patrick
Lannigan, the Commifliioner for Building Cranberry Iflan&. Light H!oufe, beiâpg in full for
the balance dule to bhia for o"IpIeting the a d

Reschid, Tht'h is t-he o-pinloh òf this Coiâ -itte' at.-a fiýmG ot tntyfv pud
fhould be granted tQ James Whidden, Caeò SMith add WiîJiña Feieze, to 'îd -them i'

The Efiablishmn't ofà arg'ar P&~ry Éoat of a fricient ü e rô tLie Nàores ànd -Crriages
acrofs the Shubenaccadie River to Truro.; which Ferry hall be regdlated by the Court of
Seffion in the County of Hants and to be draun by Warma t on the Certificate of the
faid Court of Scflion.

Resolvedo



ReslIvid, That it is the opior) of t-is Cofiittee, tîiat n Çùm cf three hlundred and
nineteen p-undds'eighteen'fhillirks and eleven ýpece Should be granted to defray the Ac.
counts of expenditures für repairs done to:the ôVern'eint Houfe, in h'e laft year.

Resolved, That it is the opiniônof this-Committee, that 'the fum of feventy-twa poÙnds
fix fhillings fhould be granted and paid to H. H. Cogfwell, Efq. being a commiflion of th'ree
per cent. for expending the fum of £2 4oo in repairs to the Government Houfe, in the
years i8i5, z,816., 1817 and 1818.

The Chairman alfo acquainted the Houfe, that'Ie was direaed by tihe Comráittee to
Wove fdr levè to lit à gáin -n -a e: èd&rdrtion 'of a 6ý'upiy, vMih répoit the IHoufe
agreed to.

The faid Refolutions were read throughout a firf àira fecò' tinile, nad aip6n the
'cgeflQn feveialy p'ut cîïéfe4p6n, ig'reed to byÿ he Pfoöfe.

Or dered, That the Clerk do carry the Refolutions to the CoutiUédd defire dxir eÔn-.
durredce.

A Meffage from the Council, by Mr. George.:
Mir. Speatere,

The Council have agreed to a Bill, entitled, -ALk to regaî m AC, 'afl'-d in the f
-third year of His Majefty's Reign, entitled, An Aalin addition to, and amendmeit of4
-an A, pûedin i'e third and faurtà y sù f t' din, Peûi4Id, An A& foQ
the relief of Infolvent Debtors, without. any amendment.

The Council requeft a Conference by Committee on the fubje& of.the Grammar School
,A&, included in the;,Bill fo'r. c<ntinýuing in ifaice the feveral Ais -therein mention-
cd.

And then the Meffenger withdrew.
Resolved, That this Houfe do agree to the Conference as defired by the CounciIand that

th-e Clerk 'do acqurdn t 10:e Cou-atL*ïl* t';::zmtrith.
Order6d, That Mr. .Ritchie, Mr. Halibarto,; aid îr. BMordimeriCà -manage de fatd

.conference.

And being retured,
MIVr. Ritchie mrported tirt the Maem had beattie cónfeece,-ad aatéd the

fubnance of the conference to the Houfe.

.. Meffage-from the Council, by Mr. George:
r. Spez'Le,

The Council have agreed to a Bill, entitled, An Ae mn mendnmecnt cf an AE&, pafled
in the forty-fecond- year of Fit 'prefent Majefty's Reign, entitlech An LA& to regulate and
eftablifh Fees in the Cour. o c ncery, vithout any amendmen.

The Council have not agreed to a Bill, entitled, An Aa for the bettear rcovery aind re.

The Council requeft a conference by committee on the fu:je e i t e

-Resolved, That this Houfe do gree tothe n7erende tydêfited by the Co nac had
that the"Cer1a do:qVa eh'Codad thereLith.

Ordere, That Mr. Lawfon, Mr. MIotimcr,-nd I . Cogfrell, do man-g de
Taid confer.hw~

end they -vent to the conference
And being returned,
Mr. Lavifon reported thaz- the Mzngers hd been at the coaadQd the

7UDkyu



· On motion, resdçjed,' That a Committee be appointed to prepare :an Addrefs to H
Eircellency the LieutenantzGovernor, on the fubje& of ,is Excelency's Mefage and the
Refolution of this Houl'e, relating to a College luflitution at Halifau.

Ordered, That Mr.. Archibald, Mr.. Haliburton,. and Mr. Mortimer, .bea Committee for
the abovec purpofe.

A Mefage from the'Counc, by Mr., George:
Mr. Speaker,

The. Council requeif a conference by Conamittee nu the fubje&a.of -the additiorial Encife
Bili.

And then the Meffenger-withdreý7,
Resolved, That this Houfe do agree to the conference, and that the Clerk do. acquaint

the Council therewith.
Ordered, That Mr. Ritchie, Mr. Frafer, and Mr. Prefcott, do manage the faid.confeience.
And they went to the conference,
And being returned,
Mr. Ritchie reported that the Managers had been at - the. conference,: and. fated

the fubitanceof the conference to the Houfe.

Then the Houfe adjourned until co-morrotve.t half-paf tenofthe clockr.

PRAYERUS.

An engroffed Bill to provide for the difcharge of John- Moody, and Jofeph P. Bdyle,
from their imprifonment,. was. read a third .time.

Refolved, That the Bill do pafs, and that the Title be, An A& for the difcharge of John
Moody, and Jofeph P. Boyle, from. their .imprifonment, and for-the reliefof their credicors.

An engrofled Bill-to encourage the raifing of Bread Corn, was read aithird time.
Resolved, That the Bill do pafs, and that the title be,- An A& to encourage the raifing of

Bread Corn.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the.,ills to the Council, and defire their. conctirrence.

The amendments made by the Council to.the Annapolio Common EilI,- were read a fe-
cond time,- and thereupon,

• On. motion, refolved, That this Houfe do.agree.to the faid amendmentc,, and -that, the
Clerk do carry the Bill -back to the Council, and acquaint the Council therewith.

The amendment -made by -the Council. to the :Bill geIative..to the ?oorw.as -read a
fecond time ; and· thereupon,

On motion, reiolvod, Thar a conferencebe defired with. the Councoilon the fubje& of the
faid amendment, and. that the Clerk .do requen the fame.

The Clerk reported that the Council bad agreed to the confereoce.,as delired .by the
~Houfec.

Ordered,, That Mr. Frafer, Mr. Haliburton, .and Mr.. Young' do manage the. faid: co.o
iference.

And they v. ent ta the conference,
And Jeing returned,
Mr. Frafer reported that the Managers had bcn atthe- c ceg and i noe the

fubftance of the conference to the Roufe.
On



fubje&t of the amendments made by theii to the- Prothnotarie. Bill, -rid -ta th~e -Cer!t
do requeft the Came.

On -motion of- Mr.'Rit-thie, 'Ordered, E11iat the rcvezàî C oniýtee5 ci tlts ERouce do
~ropozt ,vyit-bçout fux.tber delay on the ;efpeaiva fuýjeà1s, t tIiec referred,

An engrpffed. BWIto prevcnt obiRruaîomis in tho e ~bQur oï Pi&oup waz.1 readi a tM«lrc2
tirne.

Resolved, Thiat thé, Bill do. pafs;.3nd thàt*thè, TitIe'be, Au 'A& to -provene,. ôbftru6lionz
in the Hiarbour of Piatou.

Ordered, That the.Clerk. do ,carry..the.BilI ta the Council znid defire thcir concurrçnce*

On-motion, - red'ved,* that .,-% .further' ,cerce 42.detired V'ith the -Crouncil on- tb2
fubjeâ cf tbe Ligh't-Houfe -Bill .; &md'afo, the -additio.rVt'Bty .3iI1 ndta teC !d
requeft the faIDe,

The Clerk. reported-tha tïhe Couccil'had are o'h'eea oLrnc a eic~b
the Houfe,

Orde;ved, Th,,t--te MaaeG-'o'in dthe - ait- coziferceize cri. -Zâ - Ue& c tha
IU{tJ-cfand àlfo, -où-- the fu-bje& -,the -addiiiial1Duty 2il do a~nzoce - thscon3

ference on the fiBhsrfeiey
Orde7edi TiIhat- the-Manage-tc vwho m.- e&'tbe * ~ A conafer.c On'.~ j~. the

iendments ta the- LFrothonotaries Biil1, du man age*.tbisconferenccr
And-the names- cf the -feveral Managero zyere -called- -over.
Abid they- vient . o thae Ccafeîeanc2-s - rcfpeCively,
£indt beiDg retura2ed,
1Vure L~avfon rcported z ~:êd -lfather-cen-ference -on tj~e. Cuvjçe&Of

îhe L!ght Houle Bdi, and ftated the fnbftance of the conferencc ta thee Houfe.
MAi4..Ritchiè reported'ha-ltle Managere had he!Id a further co'nference on the fubjea of

2he. amnendments~ tu the -Piothonotaries3ill ; sud: anl-l, - c-the. zddition,.a!,:Dnty zilI -à
aated -the- fubftaoce-of tûe- faid- cof~~c~~feieyto thco Er-Ioufe.

A,-.cffarie f rom,~ tbI- C.unr3M2 by V rýpz G-eorge

7be Council bave not zgreed to -m Bill1, entitled, An Ac't,'to tc! -2x~ 'ci
L . re!ttiz9g to Liz~ue~ n2ù z1Q,

The Bifi, entitled, An -Aiv5w, o~~~~rice fo tbe r,>c7rn., by- rzii1ng. z
ditionzd DucoEf~~! Gok Aa,, Wrcadf, ~ t.g~'~O

The Council hav.ge3ï> eiI eatit!ed, An.A- to Yegulate t. rai- cl- Z2oods
nt Public AuAion, er COutcry; and zifo,

A Bilig encïc1d,ý dinj%âiû addition. te, and? in Zn-, ndmsent of, an A&,9 p3.~cir. 12n-h il
year of EM. rAliefty'c RF.egn, entitled, A iŽcL to enable-zhe InhaibitarIc3 onç the ¶cv O

.Annapolis, ar.cithe Offic-.î7, of H]is'MV]jefiy's Garf2 1toe~for the t3in. ctLe*,ng in~ the
faid Toi-7n!.c Aanpld3s, annualUy ýo ncmir.z,ý anci appoa>t Supczvifors ocE S*gO
the Coztnrcn01e. aiigt the fàic ôzî nc' foP~e: urpofcj ý'ereîcin Mieàacto0Dd,

*feverally, vithout any eiCdmnent.
An* ZhQr- I lle~ gr
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On motion, the Houfe refolved itfelf into a comnimittee of the whole Houfe, to confder
urther of a Supply.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. James took the Chair,
MUr. Speaker. refumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the Committee, -that they hrd made furth er progrefs-in
the bufinefs to then referred, and.that the Committee had come to ieveral Refolutions
thereupon, which they had direéted him to report to the Houfe, and he read the fame in
his place, and afterwards. delivered then, in -at the Clerk's Table, ..where they were read,
and are as follow :

Resolved, That it is.the.opinion of-this Committee,.that a.fum not exceeding one hun-
dred poundz, fhould be placed at the difpofal of His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor,
to enable him to -relieve.the -difireffes of4Poor Settiers at .Prefon, and other places.

Resolved,. That it is the opinion of this Conmittee, that a fum not exceeding three hun-
dred and fifty pounds, be granted for proctiring Curtains, and other Furniture, for the
State Rooms in the .Government-Houfe.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the fum of eleven fhillings and
eight penceper day,dhould be paid tofthe'Members of the Houfe of Affembly, for their
attendance in General Affembly in the prefent 8&ffioi : Provided, the whole -fum to be
drawn from the Treafury Ïball not exceed one thoufand five hundred pounds.

Resolved,. That it is the opinion of this Committee, that a fum not exceeding five hun-
dted and twenty pound, thould be granted (in addition to the balance now remaining in
the Treafury of the fum granted Jaftyear,).to keep up the communication by Poilas here-
tofore efiablifhed ; and alfo to enable the Poflmafler at Halifax. to extend the fame com-
munication to Liver pool and Shelburne, by the way of Lunenburg, and alfo to Gdyfbo-
rough, by.the way of Piou : the-faid fum to be accountedfor in the next Seflion of the
General Affembly.

Resolved, That it is-the opinion of this Committee, that a fum.of one thoufànd-five hun-
dred pounds,. fhould be granted to the Provincial Agricultural Society, to enable them to
import Horfes, Neat Cattle, and Sheep, and other animals, of the beft defcription, and moil
fuitable for this Province; and alfo .Seeds of various kinds, and implements of Huiban.
dry, for the benefit of the Province, to.be.difpofed of under the direalion of the (aid Socie.
ty, and generally to enable them to encourage Rural Œconomy, and Agricultural-Icnprove-
ment, throughout the Province.

The Chairman alfo acquainted the Houfe, that he was direaed .by the Committee to
move for leave to fit again on the confideration of a Supply.

The faid Refolutions awere-read throughout a firni and fecond time, cnd thereupon,
Mr, Ritchie moved, that the Refolution refpeaing the pay of the Members, fo far zs

it relates to the granting the fum of ".i 5 oo" be not received by the Houfe, vhich,
being feconded and pur, and the Hou(e dividing thereon, there appeared for the motion,
eight ; againft it, feventeen.

For the motion, Againhl-the moton,
Mr. Lawson, -r. Dcwouj 3r. Lent,
MUr. Ritchie, iEr. Purdy, ilir. I Diclean,
Nlir. Albro, Mr. Pooleb Mr. Allison,
Mr. Prcsc.tt, lr. Crane, îlr. IV A Chipraan,
Mr. Mortimer, r. Young, lr. Iars,
Mr. Halibu ton, 3yi,. Bingau, 31r. Dimock.
Mr. Cogstvell, Mr. Hugg(es, lJr. J. 1. Chipman,
Mr. T. Dickson, Mr. Frcernau, Dlr. R. Dickson.

Mir. Riteliie, Ann. Royal,

So it paffed in the Negative.
Mr. Alliton theu moved that the Refolution for grantrig di S00 to the Provincial

Agricultura



Agricultural Society, be not received by the Houfe, which, -being feconded and put, and
the Houfe dividing thereon, there appeared for the motion, nine ; againf it, fifteen:

For the Motion, Againft the Motion,
Mr. Daciolf, Mr. Thos. Dickson, Mr. Ritchie,
Mr. Crane, Mr. RuggIcs, Air. W. Dickson,
ilir. Lcnt, Mr. Purdy. dir. Cogswell,
Nir. Bingay, JIr. Albro, Mr. Barss,
Ir. Youn -, Air. Lawson, Ir. Freeman,

Ailr. W A. Chipman, Air. Haliburton, Mr.1. Dickson,
eir. Poole, ir. Prescott,
Dilr. Allison, 3ir. Rikthie. Ann. Royal,
3ir. Dimock, Ar. flortimer,
So it paffed*in theNegative.
The faid Refolutious were then feverally put, and agreed to by the Houfe.
Ordered, That-the Clerk do.carry the Refôlutions to the Council, and deLire their con.

currence.

Mr. Mortimer reported from the Committee to whom the Petitions of W. K. -Rey-
nolds & Co. and others, were referred, and he read the Report in his place, and after.
wards delivered the-fame in at the Clerk's Table, where i rwas read, and is as follows :

That the Committee have examined into the matrers fet forth in the Petition of W.
S. Reynolds & Co. and from an ex.aminatioi ofthe, Petitioners, and.the Mafler of the
Veffel on board of which the Rum mentioned in the Petition was fhipped for exportation,
the Committee find, that the faid Rum, amounting to 413 gallons, were cleared out from
the Port of Halifax, and landed-on the Coaft of Labrador, of which.fa& there is a Certifi-
cate of two Inhabitants,(as there was no proper Certifying Officer refident there.) It alfo
appeared in evidence before the Comnittee, that the whole quantity of Rum was confunied
at Labrador : they, therefore, recom>mend that the fum of -nineteen pounds five fhillings
and ten pence, be granted to the faid W. X. Reynolds & Co. in full fdr the Drawback of
Duties upon the faid Rum foexporrted.

That the Comnittee have invefligated the fubje& matter fet fofth in the Petition of
Meffrs. Collins & Allifon, and flnd that the fum claimed by them in behalfof. John Moody,
Alexander Stewart, and Jofeph Boyle, on their Bonds for Duties to· the amount of i131.
6s. 7d.for a Dravback of the-Excife Duties on certain quantities of Merchandife, and orher
articles, exported by the faid Moody, Stewart and Boyle, in the years 1814, 18 i5 ancd
1816, was diredted by the Houfe of Affembly in theic laft Seflion to be paffed to their
credit. That thé intentions of the Affembly -were r.ot -concurred in by His Majefly's Coun.
cil. The Committee further report, that the faid John Moody, Alexander Stewart, and
Jofeph P. Boyle, are fuppofed to be at prefent infolvent, and that they, together wcith ie
Petitioners, Collins .& Allifon, are indebted to our Lord the King, for a large fum cf
Money . the Committee therefore recommend, that the faid fum of 4 131. 69- 7d. be paffed
to the joint credit of the faid Moody, Stewart, Boyle, Collins and Allifon, upon their debt
due to the.Kirng for Provincial Duties as aforefaid.

That the Committee have inveftigated the demand-made by 'Garret Miller for Lunfoer
fupplied for the-ufe of the. Provincial Government in the years 1.8 i and 18 12, and find
that the accounts; amounting to 751• 3s. 4', are corre&, and -were proved to the Commit-
tee upon fatisfa&ory evidence : they therefore recommiend. payment thereof. The Com.
mittee alfo diligently ecquired into the claims made by the faid Garret Miller for a Draw-
back of the Duties upon certain articles by him ftated in his-Petition to have been exported
from the Province,.and-the Comnmittee have a(certained that he hs received a Drawback-
upon forne ofthe articles, and that he is not entitled to it upon others. But that lie is
entitled to receive an allowance of 11. 18s. 4 d. for the Drarback* of Duty on 5 3 7 .1bi. of
Coffee exporrèd to New-Brunfivick in December, i816 . they therefore recommend pay-
ment of the faid fum.



That theComritee Îaveexamined into'tlie·cain rde- by -- Gidean - White fo' a
Drawback of -Duties upon°3158 gallonsof Ram.byhim eported. to--Buftonin the ryear.
2817, and, trom a careful exa mination of the documents annexed- to, the-Petition; are of
opinion, that £iîch documents entitle the Petitioner ta a warrant upon the Treafùrer of the
Province for the amouat of fuch Drawbacks under the Revenue Laws now in force, and
are not aware of any reafon which: fhould haveinduced an application to- this -•Hoafe for
relief.

The Comfmittee bave alfo enquired into the circumiftances fet forth in the Petition.of
James Buchannan, and find that he is (joindy with David. Dundas, an Infolvent Debtor,)
an Infolvent and abfent perfon, indebted for Duties of Impoft and Encife,. to-an am ount of
about £6oo, which he is at prefent utterly unable to pay that.the Petitioner is involved
in-embarraffment, and -the Committee are of opinion, that no advantage 'will be gained by
the Province by endeavouring ta enforce the payment ofthe faid-Duties at prefent.

That. the Committee further report, chat they have examined into the fa&s as let forth
n the Petition of- William Bremner a Debtor, tvho- hambeen confined,.in.-the County

Jail of Halifaz--for more than tw7o years -paf. That the{fcid Petitioner is -confined. upon
execution at the-Suit of Creditors refident in Great-Britain, ancL is. aot therefore. entitled.
to the benefit of the A& paffed for the relief of Infolvent Debtor5..

Orde-cd, That the Rport .do lie on, the Table to-be pçrufed -by ,be .M-emberz, of:. the
Uoufe.

Ordered, That Mr. Lent have leave to returh home on:lis-private affairs.

On motion, resolved, That a further conference be defired with the Council onthe fab.
jea of the aitendment Made by them to the Bill relative. to. the .Poor, and'that the Clerk
dO rcqueft the .fame.

Tien the Houfe adjourned until Saturday, atbalf-pa eno0' the ClockD the taormr.

beinRg Good-Friday.

Saturday, 10tha Apri4 1819.

PRAYER~S.

Mr. Rirchie purfuant ta leave given, prefented a 911l' for the further increafe of the Ré-
venue,.by granting to His Majefty anadditional Duty of >ixcife on certain Goods, Warez
and Merchandife, imported into this Province; and the fame vas read a fira time.

Ori motion, resolved, That the Buil be now read a fecond time,. and the Bil vas read a
fecond time accordingly.

Resolcd, Tht·the Bill-be now comniited to a Committee of the tyhcfe Houfe; and
thereupon,

The Houfe refolved itielf intoa Ce-mmittee of the whole Houfe,.on the confideration-of
the frid Bil1.

Mr. Épeaker left the Cliair,
Mr, James took the Chair,
M.1r. Speaker refumed the Chair.

The Chairinan reported from the Committee that they àad. gone throug the Bil to
them referred, and that the Committee had direaed him to report the faid Bill to the
A:loufe, without any amendment ; and he aftcrwards delivered the Bi in at the Clehk's
Table.

Grdered, That the7Bill be engrdifed.
On



On motion, resr/led, that the aendment marked Noi à made by the Council to the
Prothonotaries Bill, be committed to a committee of the whole Houfe, and thereupon,

On motion, the Houfe refolved itfelf into a committee of the whole Houfe, on the con-
fideration of the faid amendment.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. James took the'Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.

The Chairmani reported fto'm -the Committee that they lad gone through the faid
amendment to them referred, and that the Committee had agceed to the.lame, which
Report the Houfe agreed to, and thereupon,

Resolved, That this Houfe do agree.to the feveral amendments made by the Council to
the;Prothonotaries Bill, (with -the exceptions te the amendments marked Nos. 8 & 9, as
flated in the Refolutions paffed on-the 5th March .l,) and that the Clerk do carry the
faid Bill back to the Council and acquaint them therewith.

On motion, ordered, that the Report of the Committee on -the fubje& of the Petitions
of W. K. Reynolds & Co. and others, escept fo far as relates to the eetition of G. C.
White, and alfo the Petition of William Bremner, be referred to the Committee of Supply.

The-CLerkeported that the Council-had agreed to a,further coniference on the fubje&
of the amendment made by them to the Bill relative to the Poor, and thereupon,

Ordered, That the Managers who managed.the laft.conference, do manage this.conference.
And they went to the conference,
And beit.g returned,
Mr. Frafer reported that the Managers had been at the conference, and he fiated the

fubftance of the confere)ce.to theHoufe, and. thereupon,
Resolvc-d, That this Houfe do not agree ta the anendnent made by the Counclil to the

aforefaid Bill, but adhere te thefi Bill as originally fent up for concurrence, and that the
CIer do carry the faid Bill back to:the Council and acquaint them therewith.

Me'ffage from the Council, by Mr. Gebrge
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to a-Bill, entitled, An A& to alter and amend an Aâ, made
and paffed'ini-the third.and-fourth years of fHis prefent -Majefl.ý's Reigon, entitled,.An Aà
to enable the Inhabitants of the. feveral To7nfhips -ithin the Proçi ince to naintain their
Poor, without any amendment.

'Ihe Council requieit a conference b-y committee on the fubje& of theBill, entitled, An
AeV to -prevent obtru&ions -in the Barbour cf r Piduu.

And thnen theMeffenger vithdr.ew.
jesolved, That this Houfe doth agree-to the conference as deGred by the Council, and

that the Clefk do acquaint the Counc -therewith,
Ordered, That Mr. Mortimer, Mr. T. Dickfonp and M-r. Deviolf, do manage the

fald conference.
And t.hey vent to the conference,
Ànd being returned,
Mr. Mortimer reported that the Managers hadbeen at 4heco enc, and aCted the

fubflance of the conference to the Houfe.

.A Meffage from the Council, by Mr. George.:
Mr. Spe2,erq

The Council have act zgreed te - , ces e&d an A obf u&onC in the
Harbour of eiaou.

1ndr then the Meffeger withdrew,
Cc On
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On motion, -the Houfelrefokvd itfelfinto a Committe-of -the whoreioufe, tocoaIder
further of a Supply.

Mr. Speaker left the:,Chairo
Mr. James took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair,

The Chairman reported fromAzhe Committee, that they-had made fome:prgrefs in the
bufinefs .to them referred, and that the Committee.-had.dire&ed him toalmove for.-leave to
-fit again on the.confideration of a Supply, which Report the Houle agre2d. to.

A Meifage from the Council, by Mr. George.:
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed ,to Bill, entitled, An A& to, con-tinue in force the feveral
Aats therein mentioned, with aunmendment, to which amendment they-defire ·the con.
currence of this·Haufe.

And then the Meffenger withdretw.
The faid amendment aas, read a -fir time, andahtcnpon,
lesolved, That the fid amendment be read a fecord time.

Mr. Haliburton,.purfuant-to leave given, prefented c Bill to amend and coacinue an nz
for.encouraging the Enfablifhment -of Schools throughoautthe Province, and thelame -was
read a firft time.

Resolved, That the Bill b.read a fecond time.

Ordered, That Mr. Roach and Mr. Morfe have leave-to return là: e oan:their private
affairs.

Then the Houfe adjouýned until Monday, at half-paR ten of the Clock.

PRAYERS.

An engroffed Bill for the-further-ncrefeof the Revenueby granting to His Majefly an
.additional.Duty of Excife on certain.Goods, Wares and Merchandife, imported into thic

Province, was read a third tine.
Resolved, That the-Bill do pa ,.znd. tiat the Sitle be An Acff- raifing a additi-

onal Duty of Excife on al Goods, Wares, and M erchandife, imported into th Province.
Ordered, That the.Clerk do.carry:the Dill tothe CaUncil amd defire their..concurrence.

A Bill to amend and continue an A& for the cftablifhment of Schools throughout the

iProvince, was read a fecond. time.
Resolved, That the Bill be committed to a 'ComMittee of the ihole Ioufe; and

thereupon,
On motion, the Hioufe refolved itfelf into a Committce.of the thole-Holfe, on the con-

fideration,pf the faid Bill.
Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. James tocok, the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the Committee that they had .gone thrQugh the :Bill to

them-referred,.and had .made feveral ameadments thereunto,.which:they had direded him

to report to the Houfe ; and beaftervards delivered the Bill with the amendment. in at

the Clerk's Tablea The



Trhe-faîd mmehdmeaîs tere rezâ.~ ghz ~ ~ t
queflion feyerallyput' th2reupau, agreed to-by.the iloufe.-

Ordeved, That the 13i11 v.rith the .atmrendm.c*tts3 bc nroP

A&Meirage fron -the Council, by Mr. George.:
Mr. Speaker,.

The Gomncil requeft a-confei-ence by CommiteeD on -the fubje:oetbehIC ~ rni ~
couragem ent o f the Cod and Scale Fi(hé*rie*s,

And then the Meiencger ç7ithcfrew. ' ~ '

Re:olved, 'fhat this :Houfe do agree .to- the couferenc.ý -m3 defired 'ýy -. te Cwat~isu~
that Qhe-.Clerk do acquaint-the Council thercwith.

:Orde7ec!, That Mr. J. 1. -Chipmian, £âIr. YFceKanp I1r. Bingay, 1Dr. ~'the~~d
1IWortimter, do;manage the !faid -conference,.

And ýbeing returried,
*1î~r.Ch2arz_2m reported .- that zhe M-anSge.rv ýmd:beea nt die conforcnwc, 1nd ý,2atd'hC

:ffubikncS cf the .coefrence to the Hloufe.

A -1týeffage -rom -the ýCounèeI, -by Mr. George:
Mr. S$peakerý

The CoubtiI requeft ofrne~ ouite nt~~be ~ the .diin~ Ecf
Duty ýBill.

Andi then the M\effenger r;ihdrevr.
Resobued'; ',hzùrthis Houfe .do-agree toe the- conferencez s -dered- hy the cOounec34 nd. tht-..

tZhe Clerk do acquaint the CouncI therewith.
*Ordcred, That Mr. Ritchieiir. Cogfrre1Iland•ý1r. Fraferd o*.=aae hegcorecn
.Aid they .went-to-the -confceence,

Anid being rettirned,
Vez. -Rirchie eported thez the îýIcmees bmd at- thl,2 conférence,, and £latzcl

.the fubftance of the conférece to.the..Ioufe.

Anengroffed Bill to amend and continue un A& foT'encouragi p. the eaalblfi m*ent of
.Schools throughciut the -Province, -z-7s read a:third tirue.

flesolved, That theýBiII do p-36, and that the 1'itIeibe, An A& to aniend and continue na
.Ac, entitled, An Acl for encouraging the eflablitient of Schaolstruhu thê?w"'i»ovince.

Ordered, That the Cleris d-az the 3iI.to :the Coiuatil, aa-?d .deîire' tiaeir ýconcurrence;

M IVr. BHali bur ton mmave d'th at the 'Héufe &, corrme to a I toÎu tièm 'as fFoil oz, 7i.
Whereas, a Bill, entitled, An A&ý re!zabg te R'Jariiage9 znd- theKigcý of Ç'g

X3cenfes, -having .paffed this Hdf-2~{2~ ey~Couii;'ei~ -y
of H-is MVajefty's Cou ncil *Zmd ýzhé 2.C«-.'Uzaf Èais Czîfe c ,fCn*t to ~2 e~yt
Lieutenant- Covertior for .his, i-fp-ý8on, vod -w-~nc ak zinad e*t
Sp2aker of this RIoufe, that be ean-2-ot, zoifîlnCi7 ç;âih zbîe -11wal EUon '.a§eCrà Co
this B3ill w ithout a clanfe being..infirted thercin, Ln~~g!s przo i intU the. àtc>a2

,Pleafure ihali be. knov;n 'tiereon. iZ.èovèd, tLÈiý erQýta tâIb Jtiui2 , 1&a in
circuinflances, receive r.his Bill amd r-ee. ub cý'2kfe, belng

_fi onded,
Mr. Aîchibaid -cnoved an ammdmc mt 'to ýýre 7o'iag cfzlut-o' is .fOULavz--, 7ji

the Speaker, that Iis E xcellency cannot Grive his ~eet te thé Elifi ïeýatizg zao MAariages,
,and the iffuing -of Marriage Licenfcs, mor -to h iI entit1ed, An Aél te repe2al. zad alte-r
.9*rn of n-n Aèý&,-qaffed iii the 5GCy;w~ i ~~ ~ ~ c i



n an Academy atioiiin this Province, both of whtch
Bills have paffed this Houfe and His Wajefty's Councit in the prefènt Sellions, confiflently
with His Maje lys Infruaions,-without claufes addcd to=the .faid :Bills fufpending their
operation until His Majefly's Pleafure fhall be known thereon : Resolved, that Mr. Speaker
be authorifed to receive the faid Bills from HisExcellency, and that this ·-loufe will add
a fufpending claufe to each..of the faid Bills ; which, being feconded and put, and the Ho>ufe
having diQided thereon, the -faid amendment was unanimoufly negatived, the Members
followir-g beiigprefent, Viz,

MlIr. Parkec, JJr. AV. Dicksoni Mr. Purdy, ir. LCogswell,
11fr. Cuitler, Mlir. Deuolf, lIr. Barss, Mr. Sargent,
iMr. Bingay, lir. Illortimner, DMr. Albro, lJr.. Young,
Mr. Frceman, . .. .Mr. W.I,4. Chipn, 11r. James, .ir. Flemming
11. Lauwson, Air. Poole, Mr. Fraser, .lir. Warwick,
11fr. Ar< hibaid, Mr. Dimock, 11r. Ritchie, llr. R. Dickson,
air. 'Thos. Di kson, M1Jr. Hugg/es, ir. Prcsc.tt, jur. Allisun.

jIr. liatiburton, Mur. Ritchie, Ann. Royal Mir. J.1. Chipman,

The original Refolution, as moved by Mr. Haliburton, was then put·to-the Houfe, and
the Houfe dividing thereon, there appeared for the-Refolution, eighteen ; -againft it four-
teen:

For the Motion, -Agaiuft the Motion,
.ir.' P>arker, . • ._r. Haliburton, :31r. Pur<y, · -Dfr. Sargent,
Mllr. Cuitlcr, Mr. W. ·Dickson, DNr. Barss, Mr. Young,
.11r. Huggles, Mr. Crane, Mr. Albro, lir. Freenan,
3fr. FI'cnning, Mfr. Dewolf, . Mr. Janés, i Ur. Warwic ,
Nlr; le. Dic /4 Ùon, Mlr. N1or1 imer,ý Mjr. Fraser,Mrig.
Mir.. Laitson, Mr. Allison. Mr. Ritchie,
3h. Archibald, Mr. V. A. Chipman. Mr. Prescott,
1r. '.: Dickson, . il. Pople, - r,J.,I. Clipman,

Mr. Ritchie, Ann. Royal.11r. Dim*ock. AIr. Cogswell,
So it paffcd in the amirmative.

on motion, the Houfe refolved itfelf into a committee of the -vhole.Noufe, toconfider
further of a Supply.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. James took the Chair,
.Ar. Speaker refumed the Chair.

'Fhe Chai'-man reported from the Committee, that they had made forne progrefs in the
bufinefs to them referred ; and that the- Committee had come to a Refolution thereupon,
which they had dire&ed him to report to the Houfe, and-be read the fame in his place, and
afterwards deliyered.it in at the Clerk's Table, where it .was read,.and is as follows:-.

-.Resdoqd, That .t is the opinion of this .Committee, !hat a fum of four hpndred pounds
lhould.be gran.ted andplaced at the difpofal of HisFxcellency the Li eutenant-Governor, to
enable. His Excellency to pay two Infpeéling-Field-Officers for the bertr regulation and
improvement.of the Militia of this Proyince.

The Chairman.alfo acquainted the.Iloufe, -thathe was direcled-by the Committee to
move for leave .tofit again on the c. deration .of a Supply, which the. Houfe agreed to.

The. faid Refolution was read tbroughour, a. fiit ad fecond time,.and, upon the quef-
tion.,pt thereupon, agreed to by the Houfe.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Refolution to the Council, and delire their con-
currence,

Then the Houfe adjourned iuntil to-Morrow, at eleven of. the dock.

Tuesday;



PRAYERS.

Upon reading the Proceedings of Yefterday, Mr. Mortimer moved,·that the Refolution
for granting £.400 for InfpeEting Field-Officers, be refcinded, which, being feconded and
-put, and the Houfe dividing thereon, there appeared, for the Motion, eleven; againa.it,
nineteen:

For the Motion, Againft the Motion,
ifr. Lawson, M5Ir. Cogswell, Mr. Rugglcs, Mr.,Barss,
Dir. W. Dickson, Mr. Fenming, *31r. Haliburton, Air. Youn,>
,,41r. T. Dickson, 01r. Ritchie, IJr. Parkr,
4Ir. R. Dickn.le,
1ir. Prescot, ilir. James,
1r. -Freeman, 13fr. Aibro, Air. Warwick,
lIr. J. 1. Chipman, ilîr. Bingaz, 3r. Allison,

Dir. Archibald dll. Dewolf, Mr. ImAc,
Mr. Mortimer, Mr. Purdy.

MIr. Rithie, Ann. Royal,
S t patffed in thehNegative.

Ordered, That the Committee on the rubjea of PropertI- beIong*trg to the Province%
-ituate in the «.own of Halifa, be-M difcharged.

On motion, or-dered, -That thé joint Addrefs reported by the Comrnittee of His Maj efty's
Cuicland ibis H-oufe, to His Royal Highnefs the Prince Regent, on the fubjc&' of the

Convention lately concluded between His Majefty and the United States of Axnericag bce
read, and -the -lame was read by --the .Cerk, aMd is as folloCas

-70 HIS ROYA'L HIGHNESS

-PRINCE REGENT 0F TUE UNITED XINGDOý-, -0-F GREAT-BRITAIN AN~D -IRELAND,9

TlEHUMIBLE ADDRESS 0F HIS )MESTY'S CO-UNCIL AND 'fUE HOUSE 0F ASSEMBL3Y
01? HIS NMESTY>S PROVINCE 0F NOVA-SCOTIA, IN THEIR SEVERAL LEGISLA.
TIVE CAPACITIES, N04'I SITTING 1-N GENERAL ASSEMIBLY AT HALIFAX.

Nr.ja Binay Dir.Allson

HlIE Council and Hou-se.of Assembly begrleave humbly ta approadh .Your Royal ighneas,,7iiî expreinua
orethose sentiments ofloyalty and bffectionate attachment, 'Which it'las ever Leea-the pride of vis nea-

jesty's Sutjects i nn Btitisl A erica, on every occasion, targed. ifeci for tbe Peran and Guvernment of our
Venerable and Beloved Sovereig , and every Branti of 1lis Illustrius Faeily.

FEELING, as H;eo, iu common with althe restofHis Majesty's Subjectin North-America, the distressng
prospvets that the late Convention bwith the United States af America open, t our view, we owe it as a duty te
t hose wve Represenit, lîumbly to approactli..:Your Royal Highness-not vjitit a disposition ta murraur or complain a-
gaindt any exercise of the Sovereiga Pby er byYour Royal ighness-but, asdutiful arfdobediotsSubjects, :-u-
bly to entreat Your Royal lliglîness to ttînn .Yar Rnyal Attention to the particular and interesting situ tion of ail.
1-lis Majesty's faithifui Subjects in Britigh Americo.

ON belitif Of the People %7veRepre,ýent, çî cari, viithl confidence, appeal to evcry Department of Hiq r.Tje2ty'a
Governaient for aur cliartctr-%Ve do not trouble His M1ajesly's 'Ilinisters vith. discontented rc-presentations ;
faction or sedition oteet no encouragement ini this Province ; aîîd x7e feel hîappy ini ackr.ovledginz to Your Royat
Highn11ess, tlîat vie Vmve 11o camplaisits agaiusi. the Administration oi Our Government-Every thing iu hoaorably
aud fairly conducted, su as ta praînate,. as far as poNssible, our Iuappiness and prosperity.

W E 3r8 not a People %îliose crimes have compelled themnto fly froin tlie-GovernmenZ of tle Maother Country;
a large p>art of aur population consists of men çiho'caaeto Luis Proývince ta ceck an Asylhîm, vihere they could be
protected in their allegiance to their Kin- and Country-; for the professions and practice of abîeb thbey %vere pe .r-
secuted ini lhose -Colonies whid.IL nov; compose the Unittd Statec-''îeresdue of aur population conscîiss of mcen, or
their descendants, wiho, g-iving a prcference-to this Province, have fond ini it a happy abode.

SINCE tle RevolutioF in America-ve bave enotanuly viewed the overnmNTt of te -Unite SA D iR a l iA
forins, %iijeatuusy and apprelieusion ; and aithougli vie kno'v there ore inany virtuous and good peop)le ini t'hat
country, yet, vhen we reiset, that WDemocratic -action, giving viay u t oe influence of thiose ,evlutinary pria-
cip fs %vhich have so longm istrbed lte peace of tie tordlately had tie paver ta involve l the goodand vir a-
o us pubple t at ciintry in the era on ev ar-a tvar ehicPi ehe eo Governmtdo af pre-
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tence, suddenly declared against His-dMajesty, for the avowed. purpose of posessing British America by force ;
during this trying time, we feel an honest pride in reflecting, that the Colonists of ail descriptions stood firm in their
allegiance, an d rallie d round their respectiv rnmeata.ith.alacrity-andzeal toxesist, and abidea the evtent.

ON the returu of Peace, we hoped the disasters, and inglorious termination of a war so unjustly entered into,
would have calmed that restless spirit, Vhich has so long disturbed the peace of the Country ; but in these hopes
we are sadly disappointed, and view with serions apprelensions, an insatiable ambition generally prevailing, ac-
companied with a total, disregardior :thosepriuciples.wbich1iave beenihitierto held saured by s civilized nationb.
-The manner in which they lately possessed themselves ofthe Floridas, and the horrid circumstances which attend-
ed a transaction that outragedevery sense ofjustice and humanity, naturally produced strong sensations amongst
us, who are separated oniyby an inaginary line from:súch apeople ; thesefeelings are.increased, when -we find
that the voice of the just and good people of that country, although powerfully raised in.the councils of theirna-
tion against this horrid transaction, vas exerted in vain,; and when, to tiis we add, tbat every art is still used ini
that country to keep olive a spirit of hostility against every thing British-thatforifications are erecting at
every point of theirfrontiers, and nost extensive Inland navigations and military roads constructing for the obvi-
ous purposes of entering into British Armerica with -rapidity and ease.; wlen we see every exertion making lo for-
tify their sea-coast, and t, create a powerful navàl and military force, we humbly submit touYour Royal H ighness,
whether the Inhabitants of British America have·not just and serions cause for apprehensionthat pacific pro-
fessions do not accurd with this system of policy. -While we were suffering under suchjust and well-founded ap.
prehensions.we received the distressing lI:telligei'è, that -a Convention was concluded with the United States,
which allowed tlie people-of that country to participate in the most valuable appendages of-the British Sovereignty
in America. Under sach circumstances, we felt it as an imperious duty no longer to remain silent.; and in the
early partof this Session-ajoint Committee of both Houses was formed for the express purpose of taking our pre-
sent situation inito consideration. Tiat Committee have agreed to a Report, which, with the Appendix, and Pa-
pers annexed, we i.umnbly beg leave tolay-before Your Royal!Highneas, anudchumbly to éntre'ar Your Royal I-igh-
ness to take the same into,-your early and serions consideration.

ALL tht we desire is, that restrictions and: tegulationîs totally-inapplicable toour present -situation may be
laid aside ; and in thistime of peace4he powerfulaid of the Mother Country may be brought to our assistance te
fortify and strcngthen our frontier; to form easy communications between the Proviaces, by inland navigation
and roads; and that the vast emigration -to-tlieUnited States may, by wise and judicions regulations, be stopped
and directed to British Amrica. By suchînearure His Majesty1 faithful.subjects would have ample scope to
avail themselves of the innumerable natural advantages with wiichthe'Gou of thelniverse has biessed the vast
territory comprehended vithin thelimitsof Br.ish America. Under vise and judicious regulations, we would
isoon rise to a ppwer.andstrengtih that.ouldappal any enemy who "ight meditate an attack unon :us. Attach-
mert to the Mother Country is-reasured in every breast; and our offspring are trained from their infancy to feel
the same pride and glory that we do in calling ourselves British Subjects. Should-wehbe so happy -as lo draw to-
wards us an increased attention and powerful aid of the Mother Country in this most favourable time, to lay a firm
foundation for our future greatness, old as many of us are, -vefeeI anim'ated with the hope, that we shall yet live to
see -British America expand, her powerful energies, and become in the Western World auch afirm prop to her Ve-
nerable Parent, that ler bitterest enemiesshaIl despair at-seçing the splendour ofBritish power surrounding them
in defiance of every effort on their part to ruii and degrade her.

SURROuNDÉD as.we are et present wilh gloumy and uifavourable prospects, wederive some-consolation when
we reflect that our nearest neiglibours in:the-United States stili preserve some.of the proud and just spirit of their
British Ancestors, althougi the feeling2evbichî a iuost unjust war oiÎtheir part had giv-enrise t. Were not yet ai-
ayed,ihey çould not lielp rejoicing-with us, when theysaw the Despotic Tyrant, whobad su long Ariunphed ln

the world, overthrown by the poweifui arm ofdreat-Britain, guided anddirected hy ,the .wisdom of .Your Royal'
Highness, nor could-they, as the descendants of Britons, refrain from participating in the splendid trium.phs vwhich
elevated the Crown of the United -ingdom to a rank ofGlory .id Renomwi, such as no. other nation ever attained.

As the senior .British, iGovernment.in the North-Americau Colonies, we feel Àt our duty, on this most impor-
tant occasion, lu egl the attention of Il thelnhtabitants of-British America to our present situationt; and to invite
them to unite ith.us-not in tactions or seditions-murnni>ngs, but in a respectful, dutiiul,and becoming deport-
ment, such as-to entitle us to the confidence and dssistance of:the Mother Country; and.should-we be so fortu-
nate as to obtain what we ardently_4esire, the youhliful energies of such a vast empirefirmly united'to the power
ofthe Parent Sate,,would suon see Britannia rulingtheXresh Water Seas of Aineica, -wth the saie justice
that she now rues theOcean.

Ü1 DER alI lte anxitty h¢Vh preseQt circumslances create, we humbly offer our case for the favanrable con-
sideration ofYour Royal aliginess ; feeling a-well founded hope, that a-sare of that gencrous and nagnanimous
Aid which Your Royal Iighnegs sojatçly extended-to a.suffering worId, 1will not be refused to your faithful sub.

jects in British Anerica. Wlen sae reflecttiat our Venerable and Belovel Sov.ereign founded and established ail
theGovernments.ii tlie North-American British Colonies, and ithat.under his paternal care they have grownt to
tlieir present state, ani have nevet failed, on every occasion, to manaifest their loyalty and gratitude, wve cantiot
permit ourselves to suppose,.that.Your Royal Highness will consider us a-burthen, or that the policy of our Ta-
rent Government will.deemit necesgary to.coutinue.usBound by Restrictions, which retard our growth and pros-
perity. We know Your RoyalHighness is ever attentive to all the just representations of Ris Majesty's Subjects,
and e feel confidentthat youriightened imid, andthose royal exalted sentimentsof benevolence and generosi-
ty, which have sojustly enti-ledyop to precminent-consideration by ail the civilized world, will lead yon to a Gra-
cioµs Attention to our Case.

Which, with altlßumility, we lJumbly -pray Your.Royal Higliness to Favor and Support.

And thereupon, Mr. Ritchieimoved, that the Houfe do agree to the faid Addrefs, which,
being feconded and put, and the Houfe dividing thereon, there appeared for the Motione
eighteen; ag4ift it nine



ïtotr' the Dit e=,àf thè'R.7Ltkr4
M~r Sargent v. gI~, . J . Ipm

MI'r. Birigay, VI2rPrgt( r. Poole,
,11r. WV Dicksont ir, par ik, M.-Brý
JJtir. Freemairý, j1r, fliie, Jdr., Dewolf 1

.. 1r. R. Dickson, 7r.(fgeIMrHaiutn
Mrh. Crane, Mr.. Halibd g,',
Mtr. Lawson, 2r.Aciad, Mr. Aiison.

Nr.Czaer,11r. W -A. CJhip m;
i1Jr~~Jares, ~Royà,. gro Dimock.

1fr. Mortimer,
iSo kt paffed -in the 21=29wal

On motion, ordered, Chat Chejon Report of -the ýCommitteeof His Majety's -Cocuncl
and this Houfe, on the fuzbàe& ofi the -C onvention'larely ocue between- His'-Màjefty

and the 'United -State5 ~=efa bc read, aind the farne was read by.the Clerk accordingly
and thereupvn,9

Reo('ued, -That- tWu Ecâne do zgree ta tflie faid -'Report; and, is Ordered, that the
-arî' be'printed.

Refolved, That ýthe- V= 2ý,do cuainlut His:AJ iWjfysCoundil With the 'forégoing Rêfoca
lutions of ï-bis HoUt,,-.

-A Meffage from the Cr2,ý,g by Mvr. George,:
Mr. Speaker,

,The- Cauncil âýivemgr= rGzEo H 'M~Uetitled,ý Aà A for sppointing Clrs it t U.

:preme. Court and 'lafero Curtsg of Common; P1eaq, i-nýthe feveral Counties aànd'XMftras
~wichin, this Province, vithout any amendment.

Tlieý Cou'ýncil requéfl z ffcrtLr- conferenc byý Cooâàitte on- the- fuje& fa ead~oa
'ExciWe Bill.

And 1then the ,Mez-zgea' wtd'evr.
Resohed, That tbis ouLc do, zgrée ta the- *conference as defired by the Counci4~ n
-ht heCl iedo-arquaa eLchiz u cil tereVdth.
Ordered, Tiiat the .N=gerc v7ho managed the laPt conference dumniaagethisconferenceo
Andthey -went to tIc.e conf'erence,
Aîid beiing r ettraed,
Mr. kitchie repor U-ef tht the Managers hadlleen aUthe onfncnde.tedÎ tue,

fub.ftance of the confezece Co the Houfe.

Mr. »Hallburton 2.es-4d from the Commiit tee on, the fubje&t of the i'bi ffices, that

theComittee - Ld Lei a conferdocew, ith 'the Cûomo'ittee0 of -is Majàelly's ýCouicil rel-

:9eéicgtthe-fame.; -a2~ ae, che. fubflnce ôo- che4aid. conferencta tthe Ho.ufe.

-A M1effage from te~aWbrIiGog.

MVr. Spea1er,
The Council havo e~C twielve teouto* fhis Houfc oa, granti-ng the folleviiinFg

«£400 o¶f? 1C3

£190 z,6. fi for Wée Z ra.t

£70 for Tracca~ -?- Oz r

i o fora ipt

SeO for -the PecviaÎî p cuttuýùWd Society.
£5for'Suwra2~ 'rV

£2000 for 2 Col12ge a EaWz
~t~3 A. 4 tO L~2~gTh,
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The Council have not agreed to four Refolutions of thisrHoufe, for granting the f
iowing Sums

£Loo for the road-from M'Alpin's to Sackville.
£175 for the road from Liverpool to Niâaur.
£ Soo for the payment of the Members of the Houfe of Affembly
£72 6 to Henry H. Cogfwell
The Councilihave not agreed to a Bill, entitled, An Ad for-the improvement Ofhe

Common in the Townfhip of Falmouth, in the County of Hants.
And chen the Meffenger withdrew.

A Meffage froÈm the CQuncil, by IVr. George
Mr. Speaker,

The Council requefL a conference by Committee on the fubje& of'the School BilI
And then the Meffenger witiidrew.
Resdved, That this Houfe do agree to the conference as delired by the Council, and that

the Clerk do acquaint the Council therewith.
Ordered, That'Mr. Ifaiburtont Mr. T. Bickfon, and.Mr. Chipman, do manage the f4 d

con ference.
And they went to the conference,
And being returned,
Mr. Haliburton reported -that the Managers had been at the conference, and fated

the fubtance of the conference to the Houfe.

-On motion, resoved, That a furtber conference be defired with theCouncl on the fub
je& of the addition2l Excife Bill, and that the Clerk do requeft the lame.

The Clerk reported that the CQuncil had agreed o the conference as defired by the
M-ouÇe.

Ordered, That the Managers who managed the laftconference, do snanage-thisconference.
And they went to the cnferençe,
And being returned,
Mr. Ritchie reported that the Managers had been at, the conference nd flated the

4ubfance cf the conference to the Houfe,

A Meffage from the Council, by Mr. George,:
-N4. Speaker,

The ,Coupcil have not agreed t a Bill,.entitled, An A& to providefor the difcharge of
ohn Moody, andJofeph P. Bayle, from their impr fonment,and for the relief oftheir Cre..

ditors, and alfo,
A Bill, entitled, An A& for raifing an additionalDaty of Excife on au :Goodse Warea

and Merchandife, ùmported into this Provinceo
And then the Mçffenger wihdrew.

Mr. Mortimer, parfuant to leave given, prefented a Bill to preferve and egu ate the
Navigation of theHarbour of Piaou, and the fame was read a firft time.

Resok'ed; That the Bill be read a fecord time.

Mr. Mortimerreportedfrom the Comrnitee to whom the Bill tO encourage the fit-
ting out of Veffels for carrying o the Whale Fifhery was îeferred, and ee.ead the report
in his place, and afterwarés delivered it in at the Clerk's Table, w.;ere it was .read and is
as follows

That the Committee have examined ijto the fubje& matter of the.aidBil, and are o
opinion, that a funi of one hundred poùinds Lhould be granted and paid to the owner or
ow ners of each of the fira four Veffels owned wichin theErovince, as fhall bÇ filred out



~fficIVdiIsto a o alefs burthen than one buncired tons, Itegiflered'tontiage.

* ~ ~ ~ du. os tZë,,~:2d ''aI¶ah coP? , t e ae' ,3me of tà7 rý3h-e7

cuthorifed--to fufprmad the operation of zny judgnient or'Judgniento recni-,cred at the ýsmt*

-Of the Crov7n, es infJa 3eochannnn, -untii chey - ÙIl bl-;, -~ o1niosi the ifaid.;J, me-
,3ucbannan -is enablIzd to niake pay ent c o ri et. dt rv.îeo feb~
4lhlI ~i~;ea Ifurther «-Order relative thereto.

Rej o 1wd, T h iL te:Ca 5 . on e M uf..t h c- 7c I MeIe, zn à c aroc leby, c Uth 0r iCe d -t a
c~eleafe efflro. Collinziand 811;1#ontfrom amiy demand,%hvici may hzve. bjcn nmde. againf,'

-~ei~. o ~ -~dgcnt rcoee gn te jointly witih

Muiody :Lz oyeazd -Mioody: & stcerart, or foir.tray. !Inter4 op".duo . -tbr. gonfd3

Har. libu;20n, pgrrunrit to. Uemve ea,n*. pefted a mllc îrang a -addltonaî Duc
~ ~zif~and for appropriatingthe Came, -and the faid. Bill çras rcad. -aar dmci.0

Jkpvý, û the ý'B bc rz<Ad.-a fecond. tà5me.

r. rT*EjI cp:nrted, rom the: Cçmýntte-z.zppodrated -to: prepýîe màn :Addres în mjaw_
RiIegc rôi ~o2tcllecy the Lie tenanc-Governor, on theo. fubjt-à of-

<College at.Halifan... that the y had drarn. up -an Addrefs accordingly,. aiid he rend the Ad«-
drefs in hiDplace, and aftervaýds delivered.it in. at:the tlerL-"z T'abie, -ihore-i k è ~ai

.3ARON DA~LHOUSIE, of DahIic~ Caclc; GC.

P'rotiirce -of Nova.;'cotia, and iti D&pcr.dc.-dcmoics, qjc. 4Sc. ~.

;f~~~~oitf A rj'b~ have ân trnd;r Cieir con~e o7 coP~~g
J~rezive to the L-Tabiffhmept of a S.eaminary, for- the Dgie rancbce- of ducations1

un ..the Tu Wn 6f Halifzà-b -cid %hey tzg t.ave -to cràprc-L C~erZ~ fenf cyetranOk
7our~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~. SVeInysatnin ohf aefr~hich toromifet- ba mi Pzrm2neGtIy. ufe.

,IfU to the'-uIProvînce. I*e ibera zpIià* o o1 the aree CatZi oý ïMoncy, vibich your E-z.
cellency kn- proczur eci fc:rL Êcmni~ anC1 Dueuin~ e~ ~i'~C ha?,a
cLe, L-.~e e, in oddition gfytc : uo m a~porsio kiin a

cc~2pIeing Euldin cote atedb~ 'o 2celc ac, ~ wc mi con idontîy ioe

-~rce~h Curt , Iof~ t ~zrefs Our' aielnt hope zâat zhoEa~~tcn~y

and.continue zo th 1aaia~of oa*ct a Î2 i Q3~ zf)3 ~n~he



U M
Resvved, That. the fald Addrefs be pre(ented to His Excellency by a Commttee cf

this Houfe.
Ordered, That Mr. Archibald, Mr. Mortimer, -Mr. Haliburton, M/jr. Cogsvreli, Mr.

Precott, Mr. Bingay, and Mr. Ruggles, be a Committee for that purpofe.

On motion, the Houfe refolved itfelf into a committee of the c7hole Houfe, to conader
furcher of a Supply.

Mr. Speaker left the Chairo
-Mr. James took the Chair,
Mr. Speakerrefumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the Committee, -that they had made orme Prngrefs in the
bufinefs to them referred ; and -had come to feveral Refolutions thereup in, which they
Lhad direded him to report to the Houfe, and he read-the fame in his place, and afterward3
delivered them.in at the Clerlds Table, whère they were read, and are as folloç':-

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that a fum of nineteen pounds five
fhillings and ten pence,.fhould be granted to W. K. Reynolds & Co. for a Draobach of the
Duties on 463 gallons of Rum. by them exported from the Port of Halifan, and tanded on
the Coaft ofLabrador, in thelaft year.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that a fum of fisty-two' poundo
fourteen fiillings, lhould be granted:and paid to H. H. Cogswell, Esq. being a Commif-
fion of three per cent. for expending the fum of £2090, in repairs on the Government
Houfe, in the years 1815, î8t6, and 1817.

.ReJolqd, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that.a fum of tweuty-five pound5
fhould be granted to Lieut. Col. John MacColla, in full, for fervices performed by hima
as aaing Adjutant-General of Militia.

Resobved, That it is the-opinion of this Committee, that acfum of. feventeen pounds zen
ihillings fhould be granted to Matthew. orrefter,.for his fervices au temporary Door-seeper
to the Houfe of Affembly in the prefent Sefion.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of, this Committee, that a fum of ninety pound fihould
be granted to open the Roads from Bowers's to the Welch Settlement, in the County of
Shelburne ; and.to build a fmall.3ridge to facilitatethe pafling to and from the faid Set.
alement.

R<solved, That it is the opinion of this<Conamittee,-that a fum of one hundred pcundu
«hould be granted to the Clerk of the Houfe of Afembly, to defray the e=penfe of extra
Clerks, Servants, and other incidental expenfes during the prefent Seflon.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Coxnmnittee, that a fum not enceed.ing twentV
pounds.fhould be granted to the Clerk of the Houfe of Affembly, for.defraying the cx.
:penfe of Stationary furnihed for the ufe of the Houfe of Affembly, and His Majefly's Coun-
cil in the prefent Seflion.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that a fum of trienty-fve poundc,
1iould be granted tojohn Lawifon, Jun. for his fervisces, in dratting and copying Bills for

the Members of the Houfe of Alfembly,in tbe prefent Seffion.
Refolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that a funi of one hundred and

twenty-tzio pounds.fifteenfiillings hould be granted to defray certain ,epecesincurred
by order of His.Encellency the.Lientenant.Governor, for the opening of Roadu for the
Settlement of difbanded Soldiers, in the laâf year, as com muicated in His Ecelecy's
Meffage to the Houfe of Affembly, in the prefent Sedion.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the Colle&or of ImpoQ andc
Excife, for the Diftric off Halifax:, be authoirifed and dire&ed to parath frca off £ t3 6 7
to the'joint credit of Encs Collins, Jofeph Allifon,john Moody, Alexznder Stew;art and
Jofeph P. Boyle, upon their debt du: to the King for Provincial Dutit5p being for the



=~otcf raiac. the~tc< Duties on certain, Areic1es t) Meciînele, and Otfier
Articles eérported fromn the Province by Èhe -faiçâ Màoody, Stewart and, EOI- Bulea the
years 8i4,St8:.t and az5

Resofved, That it ic; theoidi fui ct iee, thet a Cuv of twenty.one prIunî
MhouId'be grzrnted to Puchel fViartin, late llezcher of the female branch ýof the A-caià
$chool, inHalifar, :as an. mdltionai compenfation -for -her fer vdes i that capacity$

-The ChazizÉln aufo acq k•iec the.Eloufè, tlhat ihe was dire&ked by -the 'Committee ta
un6ve for lenve to Eft zanon thc further Conâ,deratioin of ýa &ippIy, Vhich, the -HBoufe

r1iIé faid, wiei1u~n ei'erecd ,througc>ut a firfR and eodhendheepn
ueM. i'maiburton moVed, that tb RcoIt frýr -gantiigr -twe atytrie, poundls to RalcMe

WVartin be not agreed to by the HIoule- vihich, being feconded and pur, an'd te1o
diding 'thereon, 4hereà appeaZ'rcd 40r the L~oideyen; aglinfl it -fi)urteèn:

IFor the Notion, Againift the Motion9

Jur.Ritùiýiîdr.Norinc14 M. Dimoskl,
.i•.Lawson, 1r,? Dewey$, MrCgejuu,
ijur. Haiburto;3, lvzr. Poole, M.FeC£
P'. R Igg les, M~r. R. Die1tson»
Mr. AI6To,, N . Dilso,

,AUr. Flevmirin, AMr ibah2,
Pir. YMrn, kr. W Dicaor,
rNr. PàlJoe, !14r. £ranc,
M4r., ï1iisovm, IdfrW A. Cki az

So it paffed -n the $Wegarile,
The- faid, Refolutions ucrezbthenkfverally put te thé H~oufe, and zgreeû tO"
Ordered, That -the CierL- do camr the lleI'oIutioa3 -&0 the Counc*alv auddce "Zle*&,o

currence.

'Then, the Botf adjure uni t foWro, nt eleen tâc 0cldz.

A Bi311tn pNfèer7e a~'~~1t' hé "avgat"om lheE, ~ oro~&~.a alfb,
A Bill for raiflng zu additionat DutY d~ Encife, and fer ýapràprBat&ns 3 the Came 9 ~r

Re~kd,¶'a ~~eB~! ~ c~ri~e t, iez i c pe m~c KOm3te. andcLrc

.Che ýkiè illa accordingýv.

- ?r. Pco!c i>0d the chaicre
rosmý ea eîu m3ed t u hW



Qhe buifinefs to., therm referreadd cone -toaRcfo icn ther upone .-vich thc E td d
ireEted hi m to report te the HRoufe, nnd-he .read the-fame ~nh~place, n.ferr~d

fliveredý k in at -the [c'sTIe:eaka reado and is. az.follo rea
*Reo!--dg. That it i3 the çpinio.n of -this;Co 0iteev> tkict. tbh...4,èr off tc? )Iig

per day fhoul'd be.paid to-each. and- ever~y -off the. Memnberoof thie 'llJofé- 0. Affemtiby,- eç?
their attendance, in-Gcnera1 affemb1y: to bce paidton the.Cet6çàe - but

ni30 etbet cev pay. for more.than thirtyýqâve. da os
TheChb'airman alfo a acquaiined thei-oufe thzt-he vias dire&ed by thie CommWtez; -ý

tmove fowleaure to.it zgain on., the, conidcration of. Z:Supply,, which the. Foute zGrecd. to.
The fadRfheoI za,.edthroughout. a:fiîa. -and tzçcond. tim;,. andý,opon t-zk

,queftion, put there.uppcn .,2r.e4 ta by the Foufe.
Ordered, Thza tâ.e CletL- dQcar.y the ~oJino 1

on matýcn, reo~1'ht he CGozIuinMt. azpppnted- to wzait- upon 'Hizcele -tE.
Lieutenaint.Goyernor with the Addrefs off yefer.day, do tignify to, Hio Ezncel1ency tbzt tký
BIoufe is detlrouo thaithde Commniilonoifor -the. Roz-d. Commoiflloncirs, lie fcrwiard-d wearl'z
zs-may V.. conNenicnt .after the figote ut.

On. motion ofiA.a1bro, the ýHqgÇ czîpp ta- the kerolution fo¶ievng,YTkz
Whereas, kt has been reprefented-thzt. perfons.zze in the habit. off frequently removinrý

,Dutiable Articles from place, toa place in tbis- Pro ince, tihou.t.a, Permnit for .t4atpurpofe.
Resolved, Therefore, that'the Comimiffioncrù of, heRevenue do dire& the Colleffors ci

Imtpoi. and Ec. ife,.as rucil for the :.Port. of, Halifa= as at the Out Ports, tai ezforce the pro.
-V viin of he .venue Laýr la fuchcaies, apidtn.of h.kc;'e.M that the -,Land and Tide 'Waiters ihail be
efpecially dire&ked ta cna!seSeizure of, ail luch Dutiable .AÎLIclea removed c7itheut the 1Bcru

. mit required,,.by- Lm~..

on - motion, ?regokwd, ¶T'iat a Comnittee' be zppoitedî ïo --wai -on -Hs Zu~ceIency the
.Lieutenant.Governor,- to acquaint Hi;s,>Excelicacy thzt the Houfe of ffembly did, at an
early periçd.in.-the tlieprefn.S o.a~it hrSiu.ad ep&l CJide.tol

-Hisj EncelIencys Meffage off the î,6th -February, communicating -1is Erscellepc-y's ideas off
:certain, alierations likely-,to .irnpirve the fysteni of eupenditure of. Public Money upon the
LRoîdc, atrud that thetouef déby did, by *n Bill, provideI for the acc npl5•h ment- off
'ChatiEportant bje& iniamaniler conceived. by the 1-loufe ta, betbc-mcft proper.and ef-
fealual, and Cent the.-Bill te, Hi Majefty'oi Council fir concurrence, tvhich hpicg bzen. disq
agrzed -toý by that .an=ch- OC the:'Legis'latuire, tbe Affernbly, thereor.-, hin ; DO -native

hbut ta continue the former fystern, zhicb lias been done accord inýIy.
P? ,dova' ii,'at: a C o17aai tee be zpoinatcd! tô .vWait. u Po-à Hz* G :,ceI23 =cy lZbc IL*.uten tnt

.Govtirror.,and ta deliver toi*His F.scellency z copy of the -various 1:jefolzia .iii ichv
paffed this H~oufe in conformicy to the refpe6tive ft'effagez rnLi elnyuo the
fubje&' off a Collecge at Halifax :the espenfes incurred ýé:rpein Xlord. r2oz îhe fettie-
ment of dilbatided Soldie's: the cz.p.-nfes ivncurrcd* foz- .Spplica to Wckzh .ZZrign-ant. Set.
ilers i'or the eîcourzeer ct cfài' A-rricultre :,Cor the new 1Loads in .ùc "7,Reftera a d

-zaziera.pzrts off he-Proirice e and f: -, ùc UieZtrkprovcment.= atd -r~IaLý-on, o-
the Militia.

Qrdered, That Mr. Archibald, WIr. 2iormero M~r. Paiu~~Vr c½l,~ 1ref.
cotU, Mr. Bin gayand t4r. Puggle5g bQ a cc mi ttee agiceably' tor the fR gigleoutions0

Mr. Aibro, purfuant to leave given, prefctaed a 13ilU tu impofe-Duemz, oz ccwmizpo-.
ftations ; and the fame wvas read a fira cim~e.

Resokved, 'Ihat the BUI bc, noti rend a fec)r.d time, and the Came wàs re4a Çz-ond -ILirdiQ



Resolved, That thé Bill be comiitted ta a Comm&trie of the ehke Houfe.

An engroffed Bill ta preferve and regulate- the Navîgation of the Harbour of Piaou, wVau
zeäd a·third timne.

Resolved, That the Bill do pafs, and that.the-Titiet ber An_ Aâ té preferve and regulate.
the Navigation of the Harbour of Piaou.

An engroffed Bill fdi râiIrig ani additiònal Dùty of Etci .nffor appropriating the
fame, was read a third time.

Resolved, That thetBill do-pafb, and that the title be, An A& for railing an additional
2Duty of Excife, and for appropriatiing the fame.

Oadired, That the Clerk do carry the Bilk t the Council and defire their concurrence.

1Meffage from the Coutcil, by Mi...George:
Mr. Speaker,

The Council havd agreed .tô the Rèfolution· G this Hourefpe&ing thc pay oE -the
Members.

The Council have agreed to nine Refolutionés of this Houfe, for granting the followin
:Sums, Viz.

£2z to Ráchel Maria.
£12 a15 for dPeni6g Roads to Milhary Settlementcý
£6z 14 to H. H. Cogfwell.
£2s to Lt. C61. Mâccolai

ito to -the Dóôor-Keeper of the Affembly.
£ 9 b for Roads to the Welch Settlément, in the County of Shelburgo
£ioo to the Clerk of the Affembly.

20 to the Clér of th fe AWebbly for Stationary.
£25 to'Johrí Lawfa, Jünf..
And then the Mefënger .vithdréri.

Mr. CogsvelI,.purfuant to leave given, prefented a Bill to revive, continue and amend, an
Act to provide for the fupport of a Lighit-Houfe, at the South end of Coffin's Iiland, at
iivetpool; and the fane w a6 read a firft time.

Rfalùed, That the Bill be now read a fecond time, and the fame ias read a fecond tirne
:accordingly.

Resolýed) Tha : the Bill be committed to a Committee of the whole Houfe; and there-
'upon,

On motioî, the Houfe refoîed itfelf into a committee of the whole Houfe, on the con-
$deration of the faid Bill, and alfo of the BUI to impofe Duties òn certain Importations.

Mr. SPèa-èr left, the Chair,
Mr. Prefcott took the Chair,
Ma Speei refumed the Chair.

The Chrtnian rcported krom the Comnittee that they had gone through the 13ill to
impofe Duties on certain fmportatioDs, and that they had direded hin to report the faid
3ill to the.Houfe wiithout any amendment. That the Committee bad alfo gone through
the Bill to revive, continue aind adiend, an A &to p-ovidz for the fupport of a Light-Houfe
at the South énd of Coàin's fland, at Liverpool, and had made fevera1 amendments theré.
antô, which they had direed him to report to the Hoofe, andfhe aftcrwards delivered the
'faid Bills, and alfo the anendm.ents, in at the Clerh's Table.

The faid amendments rîère read throughout a firf and fecond tilme, and, upon the
-quefnion feverally put thereupon, agrced to by the Houfe.

Ordered, Th*at the Lighc-;1oufe Bill ý7ith the ameidients be engroffed.
Ordered, That the Eill to impofe Duties on certain Importations be engrofed.

plIr. Ritchie reported further frum the joint ComMittee of räis Ziy's Couacil and
thio



ehis Houfe, on the futje&;bf the Convention, lately concluded between His MajeQty aid
the United States of Ame'rica, that the Committee had drawn up a joint Addrefs from
fis Majefly's Counicil and this Houfe, to His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, relative
thereto ; and he read the Addrefs in bis place, and afterwards delivered it in at the
Clerk's Table, where it waý read, and is as follows

TOUIS EXCELLENCY LIEUTENANT-GENERAL

The Right Honorable

WEORÈ2E, EARL 0 F DALE DUS-IE,
BA RO N' DAIHOUSIE, of Dalhousie Castile. Knight Grand Cross of

the Most Honorable Military Order of the Bath, Lieutenant-Go-
vernor aud Comnandcr in Chief, in and over liis Mqjesty's
Province of Nova-Scutia, and its Dependendencies, ijc. ec. ö¡c.

THI. JCPINT ADDRESS OF M1S MAJESTY'S* COUNCIL, AND BOUSE OF ASSEM'BLY.

May it please Your .Lordship,

A T an early period of the prefent Sefion, a joint Committee of both Houfes was
formed for the purpofe of taking into confideration the late Convention concluded

with the United States of America, fo far as relates to the interenis of this Province,
together with the general fiate uf the Colonial Commerce.

This committee of both Houlés have made a Report, with certain Documents annexed
thereto, and both Iloufes have received luch Report, and agreed on a joint Addrefs to
His Royal Hig hrefs the Prince Regent, huunbly begging His Royal Highnefs toJtake
this Report into His favourable conuderation.

His Majefly's Council and the Houfe of Affenbly, herewith lay before your Lord fhip,
their humble Addrefs to His Royal Highnefs, accompanied with the Report and Docu.
ments referred to, and humbly pray Your Excellency to take the earlieft opportunity to
tranfmit this Addrefs, Report and Documents, to His Majefty's Principal Secretary of
State for the Colonies, accompanied with a requeft that the fame may be prefented to
His Royal Highnefs on behalf of the Province.

And Bis Maje*fy's Council, and the Houfe of Affemly, beg leave to Rate to Your Ex.
cellency, that they have appointed a Committee of both Houfes to get this Addrefs and

Report printed, which Committee is inftruded to deliver to Your Excellency printed
copies of the fame, which His Majefly's Council and the Houfe of Affembly humbly beg
Your Excellency, on behalf of the Province, to tranfmit to the Governor-General, and to

eaci of the Lieutenant-Governors of the North-American Coloaies, and to move their at-
tention to the confideration of this very important fubje&.

Resol-ved, That this Houfe do agree to the faid Addrefs, and that the Clerk do acquaint
the Council therewith.

Resolved, That Mr. Speaker do communicate with the Prelident of His Majefly's Coun.

cil, on the time and mode of prefenting the faid Addrefs to His Excellency the Lieutenant-
Governor.

On motion of Mr. Mortimer, resoed, That this Houfe will, in its next Seflion, pro.
vide for the payment of one hundred pouids, to be paid to the Owner or Owners of eacl

of the firfi four Veffels (owned within this Province,) that may be fitted out and aé-tuall'
employed in the Whale Fifhery for the fpace of four months ; each Veffel to be of th

burthen of one hundred tons or upwards, prcvided, that no Owner or Owners fhall bý
entitled to receive any part of the above fum, unlets he or they fhall produce fatisfadori
proof to the Legiflature at their next meeting, that the faid VefTel or Vtffels have bee,
fo employed.

Ordered, That the foregoing Refolution be fent to the Council for concurrence.
Mr.



Mr. Haliburton reported from the Committee 3ppoited io etamine into the eépendi-
ture of ail Monies granted for the Service of Roads and Bridges throughout the Province,
fubfequent to the year 1814 ; and he read the Report in his place, and afterwards delivered
it in at the Clerk's Table, where it was read and is as followD:

That the Committee have examined the feveral Accuunts of Expenditures for the fer.
vice of Roads and.Bridges, fubfequent to the year 18 14, as attentively as they could, con-
fidering the great extent of the appropriations, and the immenfe number of Accounts re-
lating to the fame ; and it appears to the Committee, that ail the 'Votes of Money to the
year 1817 inclufive, have been. paid and expended, except the following fums, Viz:
£io in the year 1813, for a road from the Gut of Annapolis.
Xioco for Cornwallis Bridge
£9 o in the year 816, for Lower Mufquodoboit
£40 for reducing the Falls over the Main Branch of the River
Avon, being a balance of £i40.granted for that fervice : the remainder of the Vote, fay
£1oo, has been drawn and expended by Mr. John Manning, the Con milioner, who has
charged the Wages at feven fhillings and fis pence per day, ance the Account is in other ref.
peats extravagant.
£eIo etagfor a road from Johnftone's to Roriomy.
£1z 6 8>.in the year i Si 7, for Allen's Creek Bridge.

£6 - for Road from Cape Negro to Shelburne0

VOTES OF 1818.

lalifax District-£1450.
This fum, except £5 by George Thomfon, is flated to have been expended. Several

P eturns are not yet made, fo that the Committee cannot report more fully as to the
expenditure, nor does it appear to the Committee that the fum due for Provifions has
been applied as dircded by the Ai appropriating the fame to the Road Service.

1 -.District of Colchester-£1375.
Ail expended (except £15 by Jofhua ~Marfh, Junr.) and Returns made. No Statement

of the expenditure of the Provifion Money.

DiStei*c of PiCtOu-£141 5-
The whole Sum is faid to have been expended, but few Returns are yet made by the

Commiflioners, Io that the Committee cannot report on the expenditure.

Coun?.ty of Sydney-£i6oc.
All expended except £6o by Elitha Randali, £5o by James Millar, £5o by DavidI

Ballantine, £6o by David Martin, the Commiffioners.

County of Cumberland-£ 360.
The following Balances remain undrawn, and no Returns of expenditures have been

made, £XS 7 2 Jeffe Lewis, £7 8 11 Richard Black, £15 6 8 Levi Stevens, £27
Daniel M'Farlane, £5o Daniel King, £30 Samuel Williams, £o William DonuLin,
the Commiffioners.

Kin's Cotzy-£î 8oo.
Accounts cf Expenditure have been received from ail the Commiflioners.

Dwi of æs t4.

Accounts of Extpenditexe have been received from ail the Commiffioners, elcept John
Widiams, for a Vote of £40.

Con~ty of Amapolic-£:Soo.
Accounts of Exspenditure have been received from ail the Commifloners, encept Andre

sncdgrafie for a Vote of £6o. CoI9
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counet. of H enug.-tg
Accounts of Espenditure have been retuïined as iequired by Lac,* except by John Mndal,

for a Vute of £5o•

Quem's Cony-£isio.
.Accounts of the Enpenditure have been returned by ail the Com miffionerS.

Accounts of Ekpenditure have been retirned by ail' the Conimmfioners- excelt Jacob
Tedford, to whom a Balanécé is due of £40 and tu Jeffe Led, to vwhoný a Balance
2emains unpaid Of £55.
That the Ccmmiitel cnnt fdbar epreling their dsapprobation of the Accounts ren-

dered by Johti Harris, Comniiflidnër for expending the fum of iie hundred pounds, part
df a Vote of £6oo, granted in th year 1:8x 1, fôr the the Road from Annapolis by the way
of the SherbreckèéScttlement. He his charged for his Labour, and as a Foreman of La-
bourers, and his Son as a Labourer, and a Foreman of Labourers, at 6s. per day, in over-
feeing twenty-nine Non.Commifloned Officeis and PriNates, from a Detachment of
Troops, employed in repairing the aforefaid Roa&.; th'eir pay at one fhillin.g ard nine pence
per day. His charges for hiïself and his Son aniouint to one fifth part of the whole pay
of the faid Detachment. His accounts in other refpeas not fatisfaéory : the Committee
therefore recommend that the necetiry* mcafures be taken to prevent bis again being em-
ployed as a Comriflioner.

That the Committee obferve' that in vèry many of thè accounts of expenditure, fmall
balances remain in the bands of Commiffiôners, and not applied to the Road Service.; and
they fubMit to the Boufe w.hether this impiopriety might not be a-voided by inftruaions to
the Treafurer.

That t le Committee begIleave further .to.fDate, that it appears by the accoun s of the
C.ommiffioners, that, in iiiany inälances,.charges are made for the purchafe of tools and.

npements to be ifed in the repàir of the goads, and no fatement or dhcument has been
returned.by which the Committee can receive any information as to the difpofition of
thofe Tools and Implements. • The Comniittee recommend to the Houfe to adopt fuch
mieafures as will compel the Cnmmiglionçrs to take care of them,. and to hold the .Com.
miffioners refponDfible for the Too. and Jmplements, .u.ntil they ihall produce a Certifi-
cate from the fucceeding Commiffioner of their having received the fame for the Road
Service.

'Ihat thé Ccmmittee take the liberty of flating further to the Houfe, that it appears to
the Committee, that, in many inflances, the expenditure of the Mone-y for the Road fer.
vice has been late in the Fallwhen the.days arefhort, and the Roads made have not time
to fettle and become hard,'and fit for iife' beforé the frof fes in, and materially affeco
them. '1 be Commnittee.therefore recommend that the Houfe do àâily to His Encellency
the Lieutenant..Governor, and requeft that Bis Excellency will be pleafed to direc that the
Comrniffions for the Road Service may be iffued early, vith inruions to the Commiifi.
oners to expend the -roney as early as poflible.

That the Committee beg leàVe further to report, that the invefligation of the Road Ac.
counts neceffarily occupies fo much of the tiffir of a ComÉitteè of this Houifeas a tô in.
utrfere with other important bufinefs.of the Houfe. They therefore fubmit to the Houfe, the
propriety of requiring.the Auditorof Accounts to render to this Houfe, in addition to hic
ufual Report, a fpecial Report on the e:penditure of the Money granted for the fervice of
Roads and Bridges, with a Schedule of the Names of all tEe deliýquent Cóm*millioners
and alfo, an accurate 4latement of ail Monies und'rwn~fron. the Treaiury or unexpended,
aud.cach tUcceeding Report fhould include the deligueincies 61fonner years, if any.

wdårs



Ordered, That the, Report do lie onl the Tzb!e, to 6e peruCcd byt6e~~e~o
H1oufe,

On motion, the Houfe took into confEderation the fubje&1 of -Schools, and thereupon,
Resotved, Thiat the feveral Toiwrnlhips and Settiements. undermet*nd, zv.iii be en titIel

to receiýe the PrdVi1ncià1'll Wa-eortýf CËooLçp *uuzder 'th Laiw..Paffçd in the
aPrefent SefUon. Viîz.:

COUNTY 0F HALIFAýZ.
Toivmkipq of Dart.mouth, Prefton, Law~rence Town ;-efflee eme of Sc-IL*

v~ie, St, Mary's> Lov'er Mufquodoboit, Upper Shubenaccadie.

DISTRICT 0F COLCHESTER.,
¶7ownsdips of Truro, Onaioet, Londo ndlerry, <Econ'orny ; ieitle7iez[r. o Tata.

~maguihe, Mu1quodoboit, Upper Sewackç, Lovier Sewack and Shubenaccadie

DISTRICT 0F PICTOU.
Tow3isitdp of Eli&ou, ]Egerton, 'k.xvelcon.

MING'S COUNTY.

_A&î2i4jyppjfCr¶~al~ forton, Parrfborouaii,,b Ief,&

COUNTY OF IIANTS.
Townshidps of~ Windfo.r, Newport, Ratvdon,. FaIn2outhD o, as -§egezn
.,man of War.

COUNTY OF~ CUrMýBERIAND.

To w; zs Aip of :Ambe4i Mettdac ofd J",apan- River Phiiip, Weft

*COUNTY OF SYDNEY,

7l'owns1idp3 of Guylborougli, Manchefter, Wiimot, St. MWfary7's ;-ett1eî;cne of
2danhefer oad South Zivrer, Morrifton, Arifag.

QIJEEN'S. COIJNTY.

Tocjpsàjips of Liverpool, Guyfborough ;-0~eo ofroofe

CO.UNTY-.0F SIIELBURNE.

7ow~sk4w o Shelburne,. BarringtQflý Aryle, Yreub

COUNTY '0F LUNENI3URG.
17(WnsÎlipsg of Lunenburg,, Neilw Dublin, Chefter -tk c sofPleafant

ý?ivcr, SherbrooL"e co

COU JNTY 0 V' A~?II.
nsk~p of nmapois., Granville, WiInot, ce-nents, Diaby, Clare c~e~~

~ z~~.of Dalheufie,. Bri-r and Long I1fla!do

OrdÈ.-ed.e That the C3erL- do furnilhdze ,iç,-rtarg of thâ Frovk*ice vith a Copy of thp,

.on rnotcm î;z- r~e 7&c -eiea wilh îèý-% Council on, tîe fiib.
je& of the BUi for ihe EflabiChment.of Schools, anid that the CIerL~do requeft the fame.

The -ClerL- ieport-ed tha.,t the Coencil had PSrc%-d to the -Confer.ýnce as dcaired by the

Ordered, That zhe Mz«nzigers veo manzged tkr IaZý. euf i'Qtlep do man-ge this Con~

And they v7nt to te conçc e2c.*
'And bc&-Dg returned,



Wr.ilaliburton reported that the'Managers-had been at the-Conference, and flated:the
dubftance of the Conference to the Houfe.

The Speàkeriiaving, in confortnity with the Réfolution of the Houfe of the 2th inf.
obtained the-Bill which had pýf9ed the Houfe and -Bis Majefty's Council, relating to,
Marriages andthe iffuing of Marriage-Licenfes, and having laid the'fame.upon the Table,
Mr. Haliburton thereupon. moved, that the following claufe be added thereto;Viz::

" And be it further enaJled, That nothing herein contained, -fhall be of any force .or
effe& until His Majefy's Pleafure is krnown herein :" which, being feconded and put, -was
agreedsto by the Houfe, and.the faid.claufe was accordingly added to the faid Bill, and
thereupon.

Reol-ved, That Mr. Speaker do deliver .the.faid BiH to thePrefident of iBis Majefty'
~CounciL.

Then the*Houfe adjourned -until to.morrow, at éleven of-the cloo.

Thursday, I5th April, 1819.

PR AYE RS.

On reading the'Proceedings of-Yeierday,;Mr.Haliburton moved, that the Refolution
for agreeing to the joint Addrefs of His Majefly's Council and this Houfe, to His Ex-.
cellency- the Lieutenant- Governor, be-refcinded : -which,,being fecondedand put, and the
Honufe dividing thereon>.there appeared- for. the. motion, fix ; againft ibe motion, fourteer

For the Motion, Againft the Motion,
Mr. Sargent, Mr. R. Dickson, .Tr. Mortimer,
iMr. James, ·31r. Cufler, Mr. Dewolf,
Mr. Hali!urton, MJr. Ritchie, Mr. Preseit,
11k. Allison, 31r. Rugg les, CIr. Bingay.
ir. W A. Chipman, Mr. Lawson, .ir. J. 1. Chipman,

M1r. Dimock, Mr. Crane, llr.--Parker,
01r. Freeman, .lr. WaVick.

So it paffed in the Negative.

Mr. Speaker reported that.be had, purfuant to the Réfolution of the Houfe -of yefler-
day, delivered the:Bill relatirg to Marriages and-the iffuing of àMariiage licences, to the
.Prefident of, His Majefy's .C ouncil.

A Melfage from the Counci), by'Mr. George:
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed -to Bil,'entifed, A 'for-raIfing an additional Duty,of
Excife, and:for appropriating the fame.; alfo,

A Bill, entitled, An Aa to amend and continue-an Ad, entitled, Am A& for encourag.
ing the Eflablifiment of, Scutools throughout -the Province.; and, alfo,

A Bill, entitled, An At to preferve' and regulate the Navigation ,of the ~Harbour of
Piaou,-feverally, without any amendment.

The Council have agreed:to two .Refoluticois of this Houfe, for grauting the follo'wiog
Sums.:

£19 5 to-W.-K. Reynolds-& Co.

.C13 6 7 to Enos Collins and others.
And then the Meffenger.withdrew. 

On motion, the amendmentmade by the-Ccuncil to the:Bill entitled, A A& to ·con.
tire in force the feveral Acds thercin.mcntioned, -was read throughout a fecond time:;
and thercupon,



2esôlvedThat this Hodfe do agree to the faid amendment, and that the Cler1 do carry
-the Bill back to the Council and acquaint them therewith.

An engroffed Bill to impofe Dutieson-certain'importations, was read a third-time.
Resolved, That the.Bill do pafs,.and that the Title be, An Ai toinapofeDuties on certain

Importations.
An engroffed Bill toTeviv%e,tontinue and amend, -an A&to provide-for the -fpport.of

a&Light-Houfeet the South end of Coffin's Uland at :Liverpool, was dead a third time.
Resolved, That the:Bill do pals and that the-titlerbe, An A& to revive, continiue and

amend,. an A& to -provide for the fupport of a -Light-Houfe at the-South end of Coffin's
Mland, on the Eaflern aide of the entrance of Liverpool:Harbour.

Ordered, That the Clerk do.carry the :Bills .to the Cçuncil, and defre :their .con-
currence.

On motion of'Mr. Archibald, Resolved, That a'Comnittee be appointed -to prepare an
Addrefs to-His Encellency the Lieutenant-Governor, to requeft that His Excellency will
be pleafed to tranfmit the Aét relating .to Marriages and the Iffuing of Marriage Licences,
to HElis Majeay's Miniaers, for the favorable confideration of His Royal Highnefs thePrince
Regenr.

Ordered, 'That Mr..Haliburtoa, Mr. Cogfwell, .and Mr. ?Prefcott, be a Committee :for
-the above purpofe.

Mr. Archibald reported'fromthe'Committee appointed·to wait upon His-Excéllency-the
iLieutenant-Governor, with-the Addrefs of this Houfe, and the feveral ýRefo1utions relative
to His Excellency's feveral Meffages to this Houfe, that the Committee had *waited upoi
His.Excellency waiththe.faid Addrefs and thefeveral Refolutions, purfuant-to the Order
of the Houfe, and that His.Excellency was pleafed .to fay, that he .,could not then give
an anfwer to the Addrefs, .and.the feveralRefolutions, but that he wzould take an early op-

,portunity otc:ommunicating it to the Houfe in perfon.

A Meffage from His IExceliency the.Lieutenant-Governor, .by Mr. Secretar-y George
Mr. Speaker,

His Excellency commands this Hioufe to. attenad His Escellency ·immediately in the
zCouncil Chamber.

Accordingly, Mr. Speaker -zwith the -Houfe attended :his Excellency in the Council
Cham ber.

And beingreturned,
Mr. Speaker reported that tue'Houfe!had uttended .His Encellency in the Council

C'thamber, swhere.His:Lxcellency zaspleafed -to.give His Aefrent.to .the feveral Bills ,fo1-
ilowing,:Viz

.An Aca to altr.nd.amend .an-Aéa, .made-.and p-ffed.in the third and fourth:yearc ofi
Blis -prefent Majcly's reign, entitled, An a&.to enable the Inhabitants of the feverd!
TownfhipsDvithin the Province, -to imaintain their Poor.

An A& to repeal.an Ai, pafred in the fifty-third year,ýof.His Majefy's Reign, entitled
An A& in addition tu, and amendment of, an A&, paffed in the third and fourth years of
!lis prefent MîjeIy's -P eign,.cntitld, An .A& for ·the relief of.Infolvent-Debtors.

An Aé.to continue the feveral Ada.of-the.General Affembly -now in force rclating to
.a Militia, and-in further amendment and.alteration of the fame.

An A&to-prCferve and regulate the Navigation of the Harbour of Pi&ou. 1
,An Aa inaddition-to, and amendment of, an Acpaffed in the thirty-third year of Hlis

«Vajeay's Reign> entidled, An A& to enable the Inhabitants of the Town of Annapolis, and
thedficersoLHis jey's.arrifonl 4iationed.for the time being in-the-faid Town of Ar-

napohis..
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mapolis, anni»Ily to nominate and appoin Supervifors to take.charge of the Compçon ap.
pertaining to the faid Town, and for other purpofes therein nentioned..

An At in addition to, and in further amendment of, an Aa, paf'ed in the fifty-feventh
year of His Majefty's Reign, entitled, An Ad for the better regulating the manner of hold.
ing the inferior Court of Common Pleas and General Seffions of the Peace, in te Diftri&
of Yarmouth and Argyle, in the County of Shelburne.

An Aél to regulate .the fale ofGoods at Public Au&ion or Outcry.
Au Ad. in addition to, and amendmeht of, an AdI paffed in the. fifty-eighth year o£

Bis Majefiy's Reign, entitkd, An Aa for the Sunmary Trial.of Adions.
An Ad for raifing an additional Duty of Excife, and for appropriating the fame.
An Adt for appointing Clerks to the Suprieme Court, and Inferior Courts of Common,

Pleas in the feveral Counties and Diftrias wiithin this.Province.
An Ad relating to Marriages, and the iffuing of Marriage Licenfes.
An Ad for incorporating certain Perfons therein mentioned, for Infuring Houfes, Build-

ikgs, Goods, Wares and Mérchandifes, frôni lofs and damûtage by Fire.
An At for the appointnent of Com:niffionérs to Ifue Treafury Notes; and to efablih,

Loan Offices in the Counties of Annapolis and'King's Cophty.
An Ac-1 tô amend and.'ontinue an A&%entitled, Aî''Aa for encouraging the eQabifh-

ment of Schools throughout the Province.
An Aa to rèpeal and alter part of an Acl, paffed in the fifty.fixth year of His Majefly's

Reign, entitled, An Ad for Founding, EfnabliLhing and Maintaining, an .Academy at
Pidou in this Province.

A Meffage from the Council, by Mr. George
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have appointed a Committee to join a Committee of this Houfe to prepare
a joint Addrefs of both Houfes to His E:icellency the Lieutenant.Governor, on the*fubje&
of the Aà relating to Marriage and the iffuing of !Varriage Licences.

And then the Meffenger withdrew,
On motion, resolved, That the Committee of this Houfe appointed to prepare an Ad.

drefs to His Excellencythe Lieutenant. Governor on the foregoing fubjel, do jin the
Committee of His Majeay's Council in preparing.a joint Addrefs of both Houfes agreeably
to the foregoing Meffage fron the Council.

Ordered, That the Clerk do acquaint the Council with the foregoing Refolution.

On motion, the Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committee of the whole Houfe, to confidec
further of a Supply.

M'r. Slieaker.left the- Chair,
M r. Prefcott éorh the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair,

The Cliairnan répožted^froM the Comrmittee that they had 1made iurther progrefs
in the bufimefs to them referred, and that the Co mittee had come to a Refolutior. there-
upon. and which they had dire&ed hirn to reportito the Boule : and he read the fame in
his' place, and afterwards delivered ii in at the Clerk's Table, wihere it was read, and
is as follows·:

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee. that a fum of fix thoufind pounds
fhould be granted tovwards completing the Province Houfe, to be drawn for by. warrant
fron the Governor,Lieutenant-Governor or Commandeiin Chief, on the Treafury, and
expended under the direélion of the Cornmiiioners appointed for the faid Building.

Tlhè faid Refolution was read throughout a firft and-feèond time, and, upon the question
put thereupon, agreed to by the Houfe.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Refolution to the Council and .deare their con-
currence. A



A .meff Iage from the eruncil, by Mr. Gedrge:,-
Mr. Speaker,

The Council requefz a fvrthor corfercoce by.committee on the Cod and Scale Fiffiery Bille
And then the M1egv t,ithdre.-.7.
Resolved, That :hk; fouL- do agree to the Conference as defired by.the Counici, and that

the Clerkz do0 acqù-ýuain. on there£itti.
Ordercd, -That,t-he L ngez .îho. mzgzçe -the lafI conférence do manage this cun'

And they vent to che 01 Dfcrence,,*
And being returned,
Mr. J. 1. Chipman, reporred tat the . Managets? -hLA been at -the Conférence, and he

gfated -the fubflance of the Coniference to the,.Houfe.,

A Mé-Iffage- fror the CGÉcilc, by Mâr.,Geoe.ge
Mr. Speaker,

The Council havre a~Ceco a Bil!, entitIedA'n«A& to contiiue in force the fevera! Acs
therein mentioned, witbout zizy anmendment.

The. Council -have n. edto a IU ctided , An Aàt iMipo1e Dutieso ce'>n Im.
portatioDs.
*And then .the .1Mef!en~e iLdei

O rdered, That the ClWa2 do priepare and bringnaB for appropriating fuch part
-Of, the: Supplies. grantýcd in tbig Seffion, of ;tfhe General i~e~,a are.nqc.aiready .apPro.

-pitdby the'Lawt*G oz 1,21 of tbe 2orne

.Tfien, the Houfe ~c-.6*orzed. until tomorro t, nt' twieIve ôr. Ùh4 C'ldc

PRAYERS.

A Meffage from thb cuJ yl4r.Gog
Mr.: Speaker,

The Couricil bave agreec3J to the~ Refolutionof. this HOuýfe for gran ting the fum of
.£6ooo -for the Province Eloufc

*The Counl hav& c . toa Bm, enti.led,.An 'A&.:fdz,the furtherncugmeto
-the Cod antd Scale ~1Y~ 5 fCE~~icwtota. amnend"n.

X'he Council have'agrreO 'o 0:iý J nild An A&z za revive,; continue anid aniendy,
.an Aék to pro'idé.,fàr ial- fro a Light-ý Kufe., zttù Soi ee.Àî>ndofb Cofin's 'Iiland,
-on the Eaftern fide of tcentrnce cfLiverpool ,!arboLr, viitIdeverzi amendmaents, to>

wvhich amendrments tbey 4Éetr coeuec f tbis Houle.
~And theni Ph .M- egrvtc~v
The Flou fe, - Prceedcd to ttie conifiderztion of thAe amendments made by the Council to

,ieLight-Houfù il the a!- Urz ý2e.ed.ýiogu~a d coûd. time, and
thereupon,

esbdThat tbis E-ou<c c 'ziz 2c'~ W the. fzad 2krnerd men&S.'
*Ordered, That the Ciez cacazr rç; clic E.* bac.t tIC2ci 2ad2coq antbm '

Mr. Haib -nr r"poez it ez 2ojùk nze to làe c
1Iaj e fty'S Co 0uniil, 0 'I.t a 1Rdc'r~ u o fs 0:1a -lie Lieu tonant-G overtnoi on
:ýhe £tlijcCa of the Marri~g imfeh &;hat ch jonCmite d draw*n. UP an Ad.

Il àhf



drefs accorydingly, and he read the Addrefs in lis place, ýýcd A&ersv;rds de1ivered. kt'i
at the Clel's Table, where it vias red, «ind is,-as fdlàk >r

TO IS. EXCELLEN-CY LIEIYFENANT-GEt{ERAL'

The Rzght Honorale

BARON MAuOSI;o ilOusre 3ateiwg rndtrolr o
the Mlost Honorable Military Order of the Baild, Lieuer,«i-,ýGi-

.vernor and Conirnýardcr qwCifinadpvc£4 ls Mris'
.Proviincc of Nova-&voiza, 1 nVi?0 erfe .' .,

'îU E JOINT ADDRESS -o is B8 AJEsTy'8 c orNeiL, AýND) lotsE OF' ASUDLY,

'~IS N1jsysCouncil and the lieuse of Assetnb!y bog Icave4o adIdress.Ynnt.FYcelIency, upomi the..suýject
JrLof the Ait for regulating Mlarria-egcs.nd grantiti' Narriatze Licèsîcea, *vhieh han pasned in tie present 'Ses~-

sioit of the Geiierai Asoembly,, in consequence of tjie utîiecrous Petitioits that have been pre*eented, - byý Protestant

.Rayai l>leasure shali be knovin thereon. .

Ilis blajesty's Couticil rd Mus0e of Asseibly aTe'indticýd to*âddreEis Your Eicele3cy upon this subject,

-dency te iunjure the-Es4tblished Church, and roufcrb a right upeîî perboîîs to performn the Marriage Ceremôiy, w.ho
.are noL Citrrgymeit of the Church of Englatid. Anud as ilis MaIjçt 's 5inisters inaýj net, posess *llat umi*nut
information oflhe actuai state of tikis Province, w hich woud enabIVe' e &ider4h'e fà1taè?'nfýý rm e!sen-
taiolis, ilis à1ajesty's Couiicil and (buse of Assembly beg lcave to state cuch circiunstances ta Your Lord-
8hip fur tila informaUiolî p1 flis.I %.1ýs tl, Mais* -m.nav. ernab1cztheIL Le,ÇorLD a.corrcct, opinion of the vlicy
of die isrz

ly aiikAet, pasdntehit-eodyea'r of 1ib l'ate*leajesty'i Reipn,ittic en -. -,Tltt*any lierson pre.
sumiii- ti oficiate, iii solemnizing any àlarriage, before oç'p ep4t ifi atriz baiub
liekly giveti On thîree separate Sundays or Holieays, ini tinte et Divine Service, il) corne Consgregation wihhi'n the
Towit or Towns _1:he.re eacli ofthle parties dlo residý., or forý Al~c arriajge Licetioeohali.-not-la ve 4~en obtained,
iinder t1he hand 'ùt thé, Gci0ferror d' C*ommrnâdde ilà Ciiéf:of t4ie -pîckinèic :forhiîeirn' tdiÏ erfèit and pay,
t 0.t 11e u sýo fk', î 1 j li iItLi fQa ' t bU-- »' b$.U.-j , i nt. ýor. J» fg F .Po n,, i iuy . 9

1h Ce rsu Record witiii this Province.
*lt liaS *been atljudged in -the $ilrèMie ICo*trt.oe-this * Vrovinck-,.that ait lDiosenting Limisters, wvho publish the

JBaniiîs of Marriage, in their respective Contzregatioiis, agrceably te th~e term of tiiat Act, are authorized ho celebrate

Provitlc ; the present Bill, therefore, docs uot courer that rig lit upou thew, au tbey posseosed an.d e-.,qrciîed iL
Lefore.. 

.. 1).

ht liasnot, lie7er, been the practice for the Goveuiior or Commainder in Chif.to direct Licenres, apihhorizing
parties Lu ma rry withîottthe publication of Batins, tu iiiýOther CIéuýWè 1.11àî tCloe*îté r. Church
bLtia athe pîopuîlatioun of Ibis Province hasinacreasedl greatly, siliceethe thirty-cecond y ear. of..' ia..1 a*e .Majes-

tý,'s *$cigi, ~nLas. _the Diss;ettters. ç1oyj form L. very I.trle andiespqeciafie nijnrity, comyrisinguîipt.l;(s of
four f1fh,ý of lis Mgjestyslâujéts't i§ e&ijuia4iôiu,:oxeî
lu tlîem tue urivilege of.marrying by Liceuso,,as to the Mcmbers ol the nt,,blish-i -Cnc ,i the follov;in-

reases, ~vhi1i ~u~yie9u~t.oijtE ceteny'rrll 1tI peast'4lio-tibr)it te Hîi a,~iL' Gvrîî

forth every encouragen~ent týýi*. t ifDlei ho sfftt1 ci7~il's rçgiýirt, Ln~d * ly deiýl

Quakers) or.under c7hat den oraination tioe-.er, skhl have freeLtyot,(o.cece ad hi e:c aî ui
ueefi ng Ilo0U sec fdr 1PuIuhi r WVort:hp, a'n d r)y -'eliids ' 'a n à ca y ;e'tiîYI VicMr'a' rr y i n 1i ýi n e -S?t

viee3udr~'rniiioratofl~ ~~zc.anrts.c~cb?~ia1b their.. sg'vcral: .Ipinicr; rind,:- Ct on!.act, made be-
t~v.cen their Miiîistére and thîeir Congz1egunýion for thp support oftcnityaehrbdcrd Valid, and
tidal hu~etheir full force and eff -ct O ad6gt ofeflu -Guu îoýitoi>*îe&f oud 1téD~ n&ý

Zliall be excused froui any rates or tanes to be miade cant id fotcupt.f-!euîUzc Chr e
r- îglairnd7 . I . Il i.. . .l *,

S*IECON DLY. Siîti'.ellle passill- Ofihlis A-Ct, th,-grenter part of the Eatcrn * Divizion* of-t! Province has beea
settledb D~ s,û~d vonr E eay keAI1'no'sa*fme EsIz d

(3lîurch, fi-ait, ilie SettlenieîL of Sackville, within ttielçe Miles of taaif, thIe Tovnsip ofrI.î)eteu
thie Eastern extrcrnity of the Proyiuîce, - Oit ihnce of nenrly L%7#) hurudrcd milei, andi cpînpriscul mifiitniis 1ini-Ct
avery largelior tien of tlie1lnhribita*iîts of tiid ivigioh é;tie*Ù uttr'"I eUi nîi ti t& tceda

:ofr~,h&~îi Sotlauld,,6 *tI:t1- 1'k.r7h OZ 1 Mnd, dnl.odcra3l pr:ÇWYs e rjqn1jgoî -Xour

lrxcellency is aise avare that there is lio Clergym~an of the Churcli' of Eniflan.d rcci 1he9t iQ;ensCounty 9ri
he Soul ioe, or ini the County of Cun.berlaid on the Nort{î, nad tîtat, iUIe'ta(-j . ry~

shbi,î the a.Uolsote o; j cnebUrr, and two iinthe exLDn3ivze County, of SlicdburzC, the Ciergy of tbc

l'i y1> l' hàt niany çif, Pi~ t' 1in1iL-ts -cý in.ers gf.eduçatie)q .:d czetb characters, and. their
rPptctîv*e Congregations, eVe i tiot Cute 4e ie. Icrgy ir&îallè Clir eier
in etieral nioreutiroUu thtan t1îosà ' 0g thîe CL&iTtvI,rudarîc ei1 tu them iau:.Pir, t'kl ,cd ýc*pcc'biliL



your EccçIlcncY mnst porceil'Ç from Ahiq otatement. for the:e rvcte A l ichi 'flir, MVajiif Ç0ouncll =4
xefôijè ozUsniLy ~?6peà ChJ1'eice'iý Yot(xclnywor cnvlcdee of thé Ouîtilry,' that,

Irg Ilng iý¶orriagç ýLiçéeîstoUi th lpzýV of tfQ'Çhîth .rJSiglu34di ecateêb anit'ido~
hhyimjrust taivenerable EStat)lisljreut -and. prating toction;:ezhagh larsgallýurO MJIt

y. ~thanmoathehigcr cossa ofSocety ~h.n tieycontemplato a ftarimonia1
-Union~ ih.e îaa-prlreignethat notorjetypv~c.toTtbiaîm c 3:n Caifo t itocia

tue- twbludi 44, liav e bo fa*é rëcodgrnzcîltlrn rei' û~ .tIey have aut orzetb Goernor, by on .. Act, paes'çt~ br~Li~ ~Fee~ r3~Jè ! ,I~r,o oin ce dL~ bt ebrate» NLtrrh~iî by .4-ic.nc "]Se
places Nilierein noeJ ~le1Ç rj~ Pi ertr ýlicýeecorpa, Wn 1 Ui!ithJsi

;that they are obliged lto sigbmit. to a regulation that is repugnant.tq their,.fgelings,.or, cço«gply. rý7ith. a. c.erem1ony
~iiEi~oes~t~cor vf&bjifa1hâJdL'ii tru. d~xth~~itai i ôft1ri Ltçtîib nua'e ,ihi té set.

tie themeelves in the Country,aund vhicli eKempted taem front ail contributions -to the -Ciergyýo any ètheéi
-liin then theirown.

H-is Majesty's Council and flouse: of AsGernbly grçýato-ofopinion, thttb pontet fi~y oent telc-
brato Mar' riages accarding te thie Rites and Ccrennieb"f' ilih'dihüuýrd of Englaàn Ias'*a cdecyol en ,the

'regpect, %,hich slîould be entertaiîîed for eviery part of our Ritual, particularly as the pers omîVipotu are gene.
raly frpm<ucce8sity Disgenters, gnr4as nçithcq liîep-irt.c rQ. are* <e~~~a.yd cran:hit pEoî

th ëé er ni ony,.ýl blng àe othé 'E"i34b ishéid C uiK t1i id s'aqé 'o'rd 1 an ce i s so me tinte4 .trejste.d vtîtlî le ty .an cOre-

Il .ilsaei'-Council nd -th*ýDr!usece; 4 nibly.nîQ avsare thatit.bazbe xbrvd.1t.urEu.1cc
issues the Mdiriage' I.cenbc nv in lise, tu yourççpaciLy; fi Qrdiuary,. .and .that it.N7onildbe.abourd for thq-Qrdý,,a-

*ry te issue a License or Dispensation to a eisntn 02ns~ do oie41i' aubritý W*iÉàCCeap'à.
*ct; »1leyberae'o o*bseive,,,bat ii itl aii.okeïnption ûro*mth7'Le, pe*nalty i 1p*rbc4 by'âîîr Pivincial Statugtes,

tlat i soughit by..thec Disseniors,. uýany.,f..w7lom caTre friSçqnt lnd.¶7!cr ~upçpn yjc iç.ipoacd.*.ad
ihko1'oec ioýf-this.bî*llzt6 P.reéý.erve ilÏe. License'nov -lit tice4 eio,.;. ý ;J - îr 'fLie UCler,-y of the *tStablinched Cilircb, and

'tù aûihôiifsecyir E'el(ny ià-~~iI Lcnt DÉss'eatcrra Vhich.r i1I eli
thern front the penalty -imposed bythe Lawz oflie Province.

R-is rýlajesty-'sCouticil ud tite flouse of Açiembly,!beg. leave-.to n~ua 3Qr ç1lny ta'te pro-
*ceeded ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ý tt(io~Ceaîî of tm- -e it' ltiberiiot r' tlatorgued aD"ea4ry perîod Of the "Ses-.

bion :in the: lilse, o f Ascçnbzl y,..%7 her6 ià pasaeHuàriiou~iy; ad; vius reviceèd.rzd a[anided in-u-lis ' majeqty's
Couîci1, hopa.ssed it by a majÎority of.:t;7,oo oite; that- it 7ns. getàçrzlly .Jýnor.citbO eitth 1?roarnottj
jli' "ilwsuiidêlr bue copndèretion of -the*Leg,ýiâature, yet no'fre'tîîýs ),ayýe l 'enpr*e£îted «agaist. it, an&

*that.the principle of it ia aipproved.o(by, the rijorîty oEh1Çrf.e ÇL~h,~n~ frctiuac~I
iYmve jèàou~e~,amî te u éue. and preséï.vta Iiarmony amougpgrsonso{ dilferent feui

~so-eseii1iato p t eý ec-and lîi >ieJs of i~e~ ýî1:' ce ...... ~::
His Majesty's Cotnceil and the House ot Assem2bly fe themaelves varranied in inalcinglte aboves-er.

lion, as înany of the w7armest suppotrters cf tbis Bdi, in both Eualsfc Ç hurch,
and profess an ardent attachme, te that. verierable înstitution. <''le pqrity or its'Doè-rii,1 thp;oîîa îieiliirnçntu
anîd sublime lantruage ofila excellent Iiturgy, the mild and -tokératiig. 'Op.ritof tlie;màjôrit'y *of iis -P 4'rsors,
-will, evercommnd the attaclimeiît of ils Mlembers, and,.the.ýecpect evecftni it.icn

.o0nly be injured in the Province of Nova-$cptia, by,.theuîis' -àiJd- zea( à~ it * *. î--*»r --* -*4
tjî '-... ,.' i . mrae tiendo.

On miotion, resol,,ed, Thfiat .^_ hi s .2lîo ufe tc.are 't e e-..laid ..E' dcrcf d and'that, the
-2er dà zaxpua-int chb. Càuntci l e4~ .

Resolve d, That F&. Speaker do communicate With the PreiGdenz ol His lWajellys-
C0undl; jon Îhe. ciia1-.6~~ i~t&radAdcbo ji5 ~~e1e h
lieutc-.Dant-Goveurnor.

The Clerk, -4ur'fbnnt -zo Ordkr, 'prefenied 'to the hour-, an engrm.I n-4 io
~~~!q t S79cno jCÇn,ýzi ; ýs -,pre

miot aiready ap-propriate>d by the Laris ca' A&s àfŽ' ç4 'e fl
:i.re.d. and therei.upon.

.udedand ni!let%,Cî - a,c. for .aprfxa i c . ùcparz 'Of,-zbe 'Supplies *giantcd -in3 -!
ÎZÎc cf; -:bè12 m! y a arz2t-a M'd -a !: zcd -by c 2wo ., or~

Ph ~rovinice.

On -,otion, Teovd 'ha ' CgfJIIiàr ArchiId 4. ;fH~ ~rAbo
ýbc 1 CaDtmitte to ioirn ]ir. bpe?~~~ the correfp-ondcaic.ze di-c e.d zo carry on~

,by the joint Reý,port of theb Ce mittez 0&' His M jy.cý Çziici H o.'ufe on the



On motion, Refolved, That this Houfe do unanirmoufly agree in the opinion
fa generally expreffed by former Houfes of Affembly, that the jurisdiclion exer.
cifed by the InfRance-Court of Vice-admiralty in this Province, is grievous and op.
prcflive ; and do therefore requeR Mr. Speaker to continue bis correfpondence with the
Agentof the Province, and toface, that from the manner in which all the official fituati-.
ns in that Court are held, it is more particularly obledionable than at any former period,

and moR earneftly to folicit His Majefiy's Governmnxnt to abolifh that Court.
Rcfolved, That the above named Committee do join Mr. Speaker upon- the fubjeû

abcve-mentioned.

A Meffige from the Council, by Mr. George:
Mr. Speaker,

The Council bave agreed to a Bill, entitled, An A& to revive., continue and amend, an
A& to provide for the fupport of a Light-H-oufe at the South end of Coffin's liland,
on the Eafiern fide of the en trance of Liverpool Harbour, with an amendment, to which
amendment they defire the concurrence of this Hcufe.

The Council bave paffed a Bill, entitled, An A& in further addition to, and amend-
ment of an A&, paffed in the third and fourth years of his prefent Majefty's Reign, en-
titled, An A& for the relief of Infolvent Debtors, to which Bill they detire the concur-
rence of this Houfe.

The Council have appointed the Honorable the Treafurer, the Attorney-General, and
James Frafer, a Committee for the porpofe of uniting with a Committee to be appointed
by the Houfe of Afembly, to take luch meafures as may be neceffary to carry inco effeéd
the objeas expreffed by the joint Addrefs of both Houfes to His Excellency the Lieu-
tenant-Governor, relative to the late Convention with the United States of America, and
the other objeas reported on by the joint Committee of both Houfes -in the prefent
Selion.

And then the Meffenger withdrew,
The faid Bill was read a firft time.
Resolved, That the Bill be read a fecond time.
On motion, resolved, That a conference be defired with the Council, on the fubjea mt.

ter of the faid Bill, -and that the "Clerk do requeft the fame.
The Clerk reported that the Council had agreed to -the Conference as defired by the

Hloufe.
Ordered, That Mr. Haliburton, Mr. Cogfwell, and Mr. Prefcott, do manage the faid

Conférence.
And they went to the Conference,
.And being returuied,
Mr. Haliburton reported that the Managers had been at the conference, and ftated the

fubftance of the conference to the Houfe.

-On motion, the engrolted Bill from the Council, in further addition to, and amend-
ment of, an Ac, paffed in the third and fourth years .of Hi3 prefent -Mzjefty's Reigo, en'
titled, An Ac for the relief of Infolvent Debtors* was read a fecond time.

On motion, resolved,.1Ehar the Bill be nov comnitted to a Conitee od the i-hole
Iloufe ; and thiereupon,

ThelHoufe refolved iifelf into a committee of the whole _Houfe, on the confideration of
the faid Bill accordingly.

Mr. Speaker left: the Chair,
Mr. James tock the Chai'r,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the -Committee,.that they Iad gone through thiC Bill



eo them reC'erred, and bad maide: = ~endment thereunto, 1tPilcâ they ha& direùed hm

to repoiet io the Houfe, àhd he aftervýards deIivered the Bill çâcth i aàeadent in nt &C,
ctLs Table.
The faid amendment t-7z read throughout a firl? and feCoind timiep and, apon tho qu-.uo

~put chereupoie, mgreed to by the Houle
Uî,det.-d, vJhat the amendmient bdw ehgroffed.
Resolviid9 TRhat thc B~ill mith the amnirkent be rend a third ticer.c

The Houle proceede d to the confideratioit off the amendmient miade bV tûo Ccuccig w
the Liverpool Light-Houfe Bill) and the lame was read throughout a firft and fýcond time,
and thereüpoâ;

Resoviqj.d, That thîý Houle dô àgreê to the Nà affienddient, tnd that the M20rLs do
carry the Bill bacb to the Council and acquaint them thereýAtb.

Then the Houfe adjourned until to norîrov, nt half-paft ten off the clocL-.

.An engrof2ed Bill from the Coundil, entitle&o ân Ailn furtàe*? nddiion té, ad amze-[

bent 4f1 na Act, paffed in tbe third mznd fourth yearr, off F2i pirtfent £MajeRylo fleMgn
en titledj Afi Ait for the relief off lnfolvent Debtor e aind alfop the cnroffd 'amzad e,
zvere rezd a third tirne.

Resolved, That the CierL- ào carry tÉe nill ta the Council and -.,cquz*nt themr, thiaz ùk

IHoufe bath agreed to the faîne, with an a~n~to t7-hich annct they7 deéte &Iz
coznciurretice of Hiâ Majefty'o CounciL

MWr. Cogfw7ell moved that the Hloufe do ce -e to the efolot:ing Eýefolt*eoza Viro.
«WIhercas the i*mprovdrnent ol thé t7 EIozd icadicg from. Drtmoutb to, Cohe

1oad, ihil much pro mote the convenience oiff the EaLRern parts of- tL eravoince; bnu
whercas the Money due from thc County off -ahffa~or Grain, Flotir, rÉm½a, 8&-ci cuppliccI

Cd indigent Settlers, bu5 rot yet bý-%-n 4-10ied to thes Loac2 Eervice, Uardesc the Provifoac
ôf the A&, palted in the 1aQ? Sediona o'd the General AoSeznbly for that purpDfe : &asoPix-d
chat the fums fo- due, b.- mpplied to the ufe and fervice of the abave mnio. cd Rlond, rorda.

ithe diredlion of the Cornmiffioner off the fflidflond 5 t7hichq be-in'i feconclc olpt
Uà the affirmative ; andti hereupon>

Ordeeed, That the CIérL do cary the\ oreoing? Iefolution co t-I (CoZm2 Q2)cl èIc3m,

their concurrence.

A Meffage froam the Council,'by Mr. Gcotge #
Mr.Seae'

'Wlhe Co U 2c H a e nGreeA wo Çý" -- mQ en~ aa&M th Ï U Iofc wQL I ýIblV M Iýo
ots Bill

Die Counil Einve tgcc3 a :121 Mi1d ~ r'~v, ~i~

an Aa- to provide for the fupp9oxt cý a Light4-crnfe, cat ýhz Saetlh end *1CO2 Guaml

on the Enflern CdQ of cbe cramnýc oi rAIk:aU, rL m acren
The Couacil 1îIa -OUrcced to tk* RZltaoktiOr of ihi, JHotufp on CL--, tCW ' ça, W

Fi~r>anci .alfo,
T.he Pàefolution reltive -ýo the zozd ïîrim D"-zmot t oEZ

4ànd bm ýhc iekg~<;de'



3130.*

2rq. of Liverpool, ubjea to a Judgment obtained in the Supreme Court, at the fuit of
the iing, (he being a public delinquent) be immediately Sold, and that the deter mination
of this Houfe be made known to the Commiflioners of the Revenue.

On motion of Mr. Haliburton, -resolved, That the Clerk of this Houfe do procure, a.
gainfi the next Seffion,. Robes for the Speaker and hirnfelf, and alfo a Mace : for the pay-
ment of vhich this Houfe will provide. And-alfo, that a Chair be provided for the Chair-
=an when the Houfe is in. Committee.

Mr. Haliburton moved, That the Houfe do come to the following Refolution, Viz:
Whereas, it has been reprefented that feveral of the Sheriffs and Colle&ors of-Impoft and,

lExcife in this Province, execute their refpe&ive Odices without having given fecurity,
purfuant to the provifions of the A&, paffed in thd fifty-feventh year of His prefent Mjefty's
reign, entitled, An A& to regulate the manner of taking Bdnds of Sheriffs, and Col-
leaors of Impoli and Excife, and of the Treafurer of the Province. Resolved, therefore,
'that the Speaker of this Houfe do apply to His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor upon
this fubje&, and requeft that His Excellency will be pleafed to Order fuch fleps to be
taken as will enforce the Provifions of the faid A&, and that he Wil be pléaled to appoint
other perfons to fil the Offices of fuch delinquent Sherifis and CoIleaors--which, being
feconded and put, paffed in the affirmative'

. A Meffage from His Excellency the Lieuttnant-Governor, by Mr. Secretary George :

. Mr. Speaker,
Dis Excellency commands this Houfe to attend -His Excellency imamediately in the

Council Chamber.
Accordingly, Mr. Speaker with thé Boufe attended His Excellency in the Councit

Chamber, where His Excellency was pleafed to give his Afferit to the feveral Bills follow7u 4
ing, Viz.

An A& in further addition to, and aiendment of, an A&, paffed in the third and
fourth years of His prefent Majefy's.Reign, entitled, An A& for the relief of Infolvent
Debtors.

An A& to revive, continue and aniend, an A&, to provide for the fupport of a Light
Houfe at the South end of Coffin's.Ifland, on the Eaftern fide of the entrance of Liverpool
Harbour.

An A8 to continue in force the feveral AcIs therein mentioned.
An A& for the further encoùtagement of the Cod and Scale Fifheries of the Province.
The Prefident of His Majefly's Council then prefented to [ais Excellency the Joint

Addrefs of His Majefty's Council and thé Hoùfe of Affembly, to His Excellency, on the
fubje& of the Convention lately concluded between His Majefty and the United States
of America ; and alfo, the Addrefs to His Excellency relative to the A& refpeai.ng
Mflarriage Licenfes : to which Addreffes His Excellency was pleafed to fay, that he could
take the earlielR opportunity of complying with the requeft of :the Council and the
Houfe, as expreffed therein.

After which, Mr. Speaker fpake as follows
May it pleafe your Exceliency,

BEG leave to prefent to Your Excellency, on the behalf of -His .Majefty's,
faithful and loyal Subjeas the Commons of Nova- Scotia, a Bill for appropriating the

Supplies granted in the prefent Seffion for the fupport of His Majeliy's Governmient for
the prefent year, and to requeif Your Excellency's Affent to the faine.

His Excellency was pleafed to give his Affent to the Bill following, Viz.
An A& for applying certain Monies therein mentioned for the fervice of the year of

Our Lörd ond thoufand eight hundred and nineteen-and for appropriating fuch part of the
Suppliez
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Supplies granted in this Sel!ion of the General Affembly, as are not already appropriate
(by the Laws or Aas of the Province.

Mis Excellency was then pleafed to make the following Speech :-

îr-. President, and Gentlenen of hZis Majesty's Counzcil:
Zr. Speaker", and Genlemen o th ioe oue of Assembly:

HAVE obferved, wich great fatisfalion, the zealous and continued attention tîhch
you have·given to the Public service during this unufually long Seflion of Affembly.
Your loyal Addrefs to His Royal Highnefs the Prince Regent, on the death of Her

late Majefly the-QuEEN, has been tranfmitted to His Majefty's Secretary of State.
It is nov my duty to exprefs my fentiments on the meafures which have corne under

your discuffion, and -particularly thofe vvhich appeared to me to deférve your ferious con.
flderation.

The meansyou have provided for the founding a College in Halifar, and for the
forming a Provincial Agricultural Society, are, 1 trufi, fufficient to enable me to accomplilh
the firt obje& ; and to meet vwith effedt, in the other, the defire of the Country to promote
its Agriculture-: I do entertain a confident hope that both of thefe Inflitutions will prove,
-n timie, to be sources of great and permanent advantage to the Province.

I regret that the alterations I fuggefled for your confideration, in the fyRfem of Mi-
îitia, and for the improvement of the Public Roads, have not been adopted ; I regret this the
-more, that I had been led to entertain better bopes in the commencement of the Seflion,
and becaufe 1 have feen that -my intentions have been entirely mifunderfood on both sub-
jeda.

I thank you for the Supplies granted for-the Public Services ofthe year, and particu.
Uarly for the means you have placed at my difpofal upon the ne. line of Road from An.
,mapolis.

I obferve, with regret, that the Apropriation AEtcontains a Vote which I could not
approve under any circumalances, much lefs under the difficulties which are felt in a Re-

-venue inadequate to the wants of the Public Service. I mean the addition of Pay to
Pdembers of the Houfe of âffembly .; upon that point, however, I have yielded my ovn
opinion in deference to that of the other two Branches of the Legiflature.

[ have nothing nov to recommend to you more earneflly, than that, in returning to
to your homes, you vould animate in your refpedive Counties, the fame loyal fpirit which
has diflinguifhed your proceedings in Affembly ; and that you -would encourage that fpirit
of indulr and improvement in Agriculture, zwhich appears to be general at this time in
the Province.

Afterwmarkds the Prefident of His Majefty's Council, by Hi-is Excellency's Commanc
faid :

1ENTLET1EN,

.T is His Excellency'W ilI and Fleafure, that thiG }General Affembly be Prorogued to
Thur(day, the fifteenth Day of July nezt, to be then here held 5 and this Generd

Affembly is accordingly Prorogued to Thurfday, the fif h Day of Jely net,


